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Lot of CARRY THE POWER BYLAW --THAT IS THE DUTY WHICH RESTS WITH TORONTO NOW
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the black hand WATER TANK FEU7.95 H A ,g

CABLE BREAKS AND HOIST FALLJ5 TO BOTTOM£ i

mil FT.-LOSSI
1

TOUR MEN KILLED, THREE BADLY HURTs S : J
/

1

QyllC 61s .*S4
r<f

500-Pound Weight Falls on Bodies of the Seven Men Heaped 
at Foot of Waterworks Shaft at Island—Two of 

• the Men Killed Instantly.
Cable, Only in Use a Week, had Been Com. 

plained of and Was to Have Been Re- 
A placed During the Night.

£ m
!; J VAm i

£ i& yA Serious Accident at 
the Hees Co. Factory 

150 Tons of Water 
Floods the Neigh

borhood. • ■

>

£ rMo»1,* NiTui/Him iv i piYX.*•Trm on■ 2

THEPOWEROVtoTlOW
WHAT Me-WRICHT SAYS 
AUI Wim N* .lAmwAY BATf
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DEAD. im c*
.X All HNM t** «I unie iu :

I wml
j *A*r./tiv.v. •

i
1$ D. F. BLACKMORE^Nip-

' Per, marriedj 26 years; 78 Pel- 
ham-avenue, \ Toronto 
killed instantly.
JACK NELSON, helper, 50 
years of age; killed instantly. 
HURON ELLIOTT, drilling 
boss, Indian, 24 years, Ojibway 
Reservation, near Brantford; 
married; died on wharf.
"JACK" CORDON, driller. 
McCaul-sireel; died in hospital.

i

111 » ••• •

£ Junction, Without any preliminary warning, s 
big 40,000 gallon water-tank, built on » 
tower abov/e the George Hees Sons & 
Co., factoyÿ, on Davenport-road, col
lapsed, 
about ft, 
say Lhtt
distanced Intact, 
groum

y Falling ninety feet to the foot .of a 
shaft thru the parting of 
cable, four workers fn the waterworks

un

parted clear across without unravel
ing at all.

"It Is a 7-8-inch steel cable, and I 
sav. nothing wioqg with It when it 
was installed, borne of the men had 
complained ot it during the day say
ing that it

! IfUtlUt1 •r /
a steei

£ V
if.W '

tunnel that is being constructed 
de the bay are dead and three are 
in a critical condition at St. Michael's 
Hospital.

The last blast

-—E. ' »*;»« wiswiuin id fell 106 feet to the ground 
last evening. Eye witnesses 

the tank tumbled the whole

4NMWIUU*<

£ >

/r*— /Rwe,*i/lxwas wearing, ana I nad 
purchased anotner cable; which would 
have "been installed before work be- 
gar to-monow. 1 never saw a cable 
break as this one did in all 

engineering work.
“The shaft where the fall occurred 

is_12 feet wide, and llu leet deep, five 
feet from the foot of this shaft is ai 
platform, it was to this that the 
bucket dropped. When it fell the floor 
of the bucket would be 15 feet from 
the top of the shaft. The men fell 1)0 
feet

When It struck the 
it expjpded like a huge bomb

shell, with a noise like a battery of ar
tillery, scattering broken timbers and 
flooding aibout 3v,OOu gallons of water 
in all directions.

The tank in its fall tore out a "portion 
of the factory wall, and the shock on 
the ground broke the 6-inch water-main 
which feeds the tank and the sprinkling 
system, and the flow of water from 
the main flooded the cellars of the win
dow'-blind factory, damaging the 660,C O 
stock stored there to the extern, it-la 
feared, of aibout $25,000.

The flow of water could not be stop
ped until men from the waterworks de- ■ 
part ment arrived, and then there was 
about 4 feet of Water in the basement. 
Deputy Chief Noble of the Are depart
ment was notified of the state of things, 
and he ordered the engine from Yonge- 
street station to go up. The deputy 
also hurried up and directed pumping 
operations to such effect that by 1» 
o'clock the cellar was fairly clear.

The water from the tank was forced 
uphill toward Davenport- road, and 
flooded the back yards of the houses 
fronting on the street at this point. 
Fences were torn down and windows 
broken and considerable damage done.

Dadn't Been Finished.
The tank wads being constructed by 

the Ontario Wind Engine A Pump Co. 
for George H. Hees Sons & Co., In con
nection with their sprinkler system of 
fire protection. It was to cost In the 
nelghborhod of $3000. The tank w*e 
supported by steel columns and a steel 
framework and was 105 feet from the 
ground. It towered abqut 30 feet above 
the" roof of the factory. The tank was 
built of 8-tnçb planks and was 20 feet 
high and 20 
contain 40,

The tank

z
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ha^ l>een fired, about 
J, o’clock, and twenty men and two 
ponies had been drawn to the head of 
tht 110 foot shaft just east of Han-

[t fitting, sizes 36
io.oo;' $12.00.
Hear

Imy ex- Iperience ot
;■X7.95 •d/Ian's Point wharves. Seven men re

mained. These were nearing thé top 
in the wooden “bucket" or elevator 
cage, when the 7-8-inch cable snapped 
at the winch drum atnd whirling 
the pulley at the nose of the derrick- 
boom, allpwed the bucket with its hU- 
mar, freight to drop clear to the foot 
of the shaft. ’

f£ rv \ ! ! ■
\INJURED. |Vl!

\\ V£Sale r<jANCELO JAKOP/NE, liai-
ran, helper. 19 years. Hagers- 
vlllej left thigh broken above hip;

. back likely broken; may die; at 
St. Michael s Hospital.
CEORCE McCUE. driller, 
fracture of right thigh; fracture 
of left arm; bruises about head- 
serious; at St. MichaeTs Hosp’i- 
tal.
LEO DOUCHERTY, driüer.
<4 Hagersyillef ùngU;
compound fracture ol left lc/~~ 
Qtuf of left hand; serious. <

V . S'iover \ i a"The bucket in which they were be
ing drawn t<^ the top is 4 feet by 5 
feet on its cari-ying surtace. This *M 
is made fast by chains strung from 
each corner to a hook in the balancing 
weight. This weight is about 500 
pounds. It is u%yto unreel the cable 
from the drum of the derrick when 
the bucket Is being lowered empty. It 
is rectangular in shape, about IS 
inches long, iI2 inches wide and 8 or » 

a thick. It was this" weight 
i caused much of the Injury, as 

it fell fairly on top of the
Derrick Apparatus.

“At the/head of tjie weight is a 
Pulley ^hru which passes the steel 
cable. This cable drops direct from 
a point close to the nose of the der
rick boom. Tne other end after pass 
ins thru this pulley goes up and over,, 
another pulley at the extreme end of 
the boom, and passes back and Is 
wound and unwoupd upon a steel 
drum by a steam enjglne, according as 
the bucket is raised or lowered. This 
cable was snapped off close to the 
drum.

"About twenty men Work in this tun
nel blasting ajid drilling. There are 
also two ponies at work In the tunnel 
Six loads of the men and the two 
ponies were hoisted and the 
men were the last load 
be brought up. 
lighted by electricity."

\ V- ------ J
5*£ Xi 1into should tell- DOX

«selle. r "3

After them came the 500 pound iron 
weight, which Is used to unreel the 
cable when the "bucket" is lowered 
empty into the shaft. This weight 
crashed down

m (/ie stock of an 
winter under- 
which make 

irison.

V
ill I: -.- C

- -iiupon the huddled forms 
on the floor of the “bucket" at the 
foot of the shaft, Crushing the heads 
of two and

< ■lnci
whii I

Or Reaching (for) the People ■
------ss;--——to The Globa of Nov. 18th.)

WILL SUPPLY CITY

•Zm*
men.Fleece-Lined and 

Kr, broken lines 
k winter weight, 
blue up to 75c

;the . arms and legs of
Others.

Frightful Scene. :

£ V—-^xvSuperirrtendent of Construction W. 
p • jJ- Bradley had gone over to the tun

nel head

a
39c on the tug “Roy Mac," 

riving just at 7 o’clock. He had just 
rcachèd the head of the shaft as he 
heard the snap of the parting cable. 
This was followed by the sound of the 
bucket as It (kMftended the shaft, bang
ing against the sides.

£ ar-

iElMf S2*wWÊMÊMÊÊÊÊÊÊMSTAND FOR TRIAL Br LAW F0K ™AT m"oust to Bc sub",tt*d ™ '&*&&***

Brown Elastic- 1Hillar, heavy winter 
: skin,’ fast color, £

A
46, worth 75 c £a

49c Bradley Immediately ordered a squad 
njen into the tunnel. Descending 

by Xe labeler at the side of the 12-foot 

shaft, they discovered the bodies of 
the men. Upon them lay the 500-
pound balance weight. The cries of

the living were frightful.
Considerable difficulty was experi

enced in removing this weight, and it 
took some time to extricate the men. 
They 'were carried into the mouth of 
the. tunnel.

■from the sleeping
thrown down the shaft and the injur
ed were placed on these. A cable was 
rigged on the drum and thru the 
derrick above, but 
into the shaft it was found to be too 
short. This occasioned a' further de
lay while another cable, taken from 
a neafby derrick, was rigged on a 
nearby shaft hoist. With this the 
injured,—ttieji numbering five, were 
hoisted to the top. Blackmore and
Nelson had been killed- instantly.

Meanwhile the tug Roy Mac, the 
property of Haney and Miller, tunnel 
contractors, had been despatched to 
the city for medical aid, and Dr.
, US5. Blordan and Dr. Wallace Scott 

° y Church-street, the company’s 
Mirg on. who had been summoned, by 
olephone, were brought across from

Imho1 vha'8tILeet dock All ;had been 
hT. hke' whpn ,he Nellie Bfy, which 
arrived6" "Lork a* the city shore, 
dock si „AS, thp -R°y Mac left the 
rZX Bj thp tunnel head, with the in-
rdeadr,mdd thp still forms of 

the dead under tarpaulins at the stern
SLssr* * rs

WITH SPLENDID POWER PLANT£w have doubfe 
linkable,
4 to 46, regular 
0 a garmênt.

X"
• feet
000 g

: had

in diameter. It wae to 
allona of water, 

been filled up to the 
16 foot mark about three d^ys ago, and 
yesterday the high pressure wae turned 
on and the tank was to have been filled 
last night. It is evident that the frame
work was not sufficiently strong to 
carry the- load of water—probably 160 
tone—and the last few thousand gallons 
were the proverbial last straw.

The framework buckled toward the , 
north, breaking thru the wall of that 
part of the factory and tearing down a 
piece of the wall about 20 feet square. 
The heavy steel structure broke the , 
heads off the sprinklers on"the two first 
floors, and all the water In the pipes 
escaped, flooding these floors to some 
extent.

The tank fell perpendicularly, strik
ing in its fall the corner of the storage 
warehouse. It tore a huge hold In the 
ground, where It struck and broke the 
water-main, wMch caused most of the 
damage.

Iseven 
which was to 

The tunnel is well

pure .

Evidence That He Set 
Eire to Houses in Blind 
River and Watched 

Them Burn.

City’s Expert Says 20,000 Horse *" 
Power Can Be Handled and 11 
Full Provision Made for Suffi
cient Time Ahead—Objets to 
Restricting Area.

The Dead.
Blackmore was a marrled_man, liv

ing at 78 Pelham-ave., Toronto Junc
tion. He was an Englishman. The 
body showed rfo disfigurement.

Of Nelson nothing is known

*....... $1,49 4-

What $2,500,000 Will Do to-Give 
City of Toronto a Plant for Power

eavy Balbriggan t
♦£

I
single - breasted save

that his first name is John and that 
he engaged as a helper about a week 

He was about 50 vears of age

and the hegd and chest crushed in. tll„ R„_- 8 Raymond, chief of
Evidently the weight had fallen on , BUnd River fire department 
him first. left Bros., Dorlon

Elliott camé from the Ojibway In- van. Incendiary fire 
dlan Reservation, between Hagersvllle ,here to <lav h.f ,, ‘ aPP«ared
and Brantford. His name is given as ,‘T, _ aay before Magistrate Elliott.
Huron or Hiram. He was married *ne nrst charge against Raymond 
and about 24 years old. He engaged as tor setting fire to the Camnbeli 
drilling boss about a week ago and Sept. 3. The fire started 1 Hous 
was a good workman. The body lies n n m . Rtarted at this house 
at St. Michael's Hospital. - p m- and the second at .4 next

“Jack" Gordon is said to have lived m(,rning. Witnesses swore they saw 
on McCaul-street and to have a sister Raymond coming from the v™. 
in Toronto. The body is at St. Ml- flve after the «i=rm e 8^ene of the
chael’s Hospital. “ tne alarm, and also saw

Angelo Jakopine. the Italian helper, mm ^oing ln the direction of the house 
is 19 years of age. He was engaged as before the second alarm 
helper a week ago. Hts father,Who 
came from Hagersvllle 
morning, was at ' the hospital last 
night.

George McCue is a driller and of him 
little else is known.

Dougherty is 25 years old. He is un
married and the son of W. J. Dough
erty, a prosperous shoe merchant of mcnd was sent
Hagersvllle. • assizes Dec. 1. Raymond «•«. *i~,

The men from Hagersvllle were at charfred wlth lso
work in the Chilton mine before com- k 1 ^ttlng Are to

been sent to ing to Tdronto. wards house Oct. 9. Evidence was
and the two po- Arranging Inquest. partly taken and court adjourned for

H. Ellis’ nrl- , " y ^ a week for the crown to get witnesses
were waiting The chief coroner says that he ex- from Quebec The thirri , ?

The injured were^ hnV rects that an inquest will be held on . Raymond of flrinr Eddmiagalnat
to St. Michael's Hospital r'ed the body of Huron Elliott, the Indian dismissed : The charges "agaînstSTho^,>

But before he could be removed dri,llng boss' He wl" consu,t w'th the and Adelard Ouilf^f an! ?he man
from the dock. Huron Elliott thl in deputy attorney-general this morning. Dorion for writing letter» thread
dlan foreman, was .lead Neveribele» Tdtt,e could bp 1farned ?f the dead ,„g to burn the house were d smTs^d' 
the body was taken to th~ J"tneips., and injured men last night. Of the a charm against Thnm== a m,ss*d-
where, after examination the little knot of men and women gathered firing the Maranger Hoiiw I*" i°T Expert's Report,
verdict pronounced\t the yeterfr t at the landing at the foot of John-st. dismissed * a,8° ,Mr- Do"' setting aside the estimates
was confirmed. M 33- rfront by the news of-the disaster, most hap-________________________of $1.775.000. $4,252,000 and $5.250,000.

In the operating room Mr- c. P»y were turned away as the tugs * FORPrac-r gave in clear, explicit style his rea-
È -rhael's. perhaps the brought their loved ones to the shore. rvMCVAbT. sens for approving the $2,500,000 esti-
F -episode took place There' i„Î7,,leTc The men In the fatal bucket were T„ .. . . mate. His report reads :
i . passed away, but fully rnnuVli 1 as„be little known. Supt. Bradley said that „Jf there should be any grounds "for “After consideration and after dis-

ther Morrow Invoked the (us' Fa* nearly all had come to the work only a the Peretotent rumor that présent. cussing a nugfEer of details with
slve rites of hlsTWli over r.-i o6*’ week ago, being chiefly from Hagers- Prosperous trade conditions wBl dis- Messrs. Smith and Chace, I have to
dop. whose spine had heoite i? ,,or' ville. Ont,, where they had been en- co,„ lpue n. tba winter, the firms that report to you that I concur In and
The nriest stood over the «-• ,P,k^î1' gaged in the mines. WJR be seriously affected will be those approve of their conclusions as to
mangled body of the vonmr ml "'Jy _____ :__________________ who bave not consistently kept faith total cost.
responded in quavering leaner " to IIUPCDcm I 1C DDCniOAMCMT w“b their customer and if anything j T am of the opinion that these to-
the words of the* cleric ' pera t0 INGERSOLL’S PREDICAMENT. 11 would increase --the business of such ta Is are reasonable and sufficient.

The injuries of Dougherty and \tr ----------- f reU«"ble as Dlneen's, the hat- “In respect of certain details and as
. Rue tind Angelo Jakoilne were ire«'-| Company There Hae Exclusive and ters/and furrleraCat Yonge and Tern- to certain suggested methods. I do not

fl and they were bestowed in thÂ P Perpetual Franchise perance-streets, where purchases can concur, but Inasmuch as these differ-
l vvards ln « ^ * ! t>e. niade in perfect confidence that j cnees do not affect the main provisions

’ Cabl- New Rut tin.,nw- « • "" | you will get the best value for the ! of the esklmates. they are af present
T,, , ... Unsat|sfactory. 1NGERSOLL. Nov. 19. (Special.)—| money you spend. Dlneen’s special I Immaterial,

lev gave i clear B,ad" I A peculiar situation in connection with felt bats at $2.50 and $3 are still the
-bmlend Iftra^nisthS6^ the government power plan has arisen °f men‘s b®adwear

«it had occhi-red. He said: here.
^whls^^aV.VowIng^s T** la tided °a^t ThC Tng6rS°U Ligh‘ and' Power Cb'

me tunnel head. T had just reached I °'vn ar> exch,sive and perpetual fran-
' th mouYb o( 'be shaft when I heard > chlse in this town and claim that the

V). •* 'T'his cable was pra'*- | council must buy their plant, on which !
1 a . nen. being put in just a week j thr>- place a )>rice of $55,(>00. j

tv h,X,vannf!î ayld|P'^'an5* how itjeam The council has named an engineer 
aj « -, as I'* did. It did not 'strand' to value ihé plant and an arbitration I 

1 “a'e seen other cables do, but may follow.

a. ,cuffs and I
fashioned. ■ sizes Ç3
. regular value 9 Â||

Mattresses and pillows 
quarters were ago. Alex Dow. the Detroit expert, reporting to the city, estimated 

that, for a sum not to exceed $2,500,000, the city can construct a 
distribution system which can provide for the following :

Fifteen hundred street lights.
Power deliveries to pumping station.
Lighting of public buildings.
Undergroun

The board of control will to-day 
make recommendation that the city 
council, at its regular meeting on 
Monday next, approve submitting to 
the ratepayers a bylaw providing for 
the expenditure of $2,600,000 on. pn 
electrical distribution plant. The es
timate ijs based on the receipt of 12,000 
horse power, with provision for an in-

iarment, Wednes-
69c when lôwered ; Oull- 

and Thomas Sullf-

£ y.
. nduetprs in central area, say three-quarters of a 

mile square, and main streets leading therefrom.
Supply 'of power to factories along railroad lines, and all princi- 

pal factory «reas.
Supply of light and incidental power in suitable 

parts of the city where there is a reasonable demand.
Facilities for extension, namely, spare ducts in conduits, spare 

arms on pole lines and spare floor space in sub-stations, the Mtimate 
being based on the receipt of, say 12,000 horsepower, and these 
spares being sufficient for an increase to, say 20.000 horsepower. *

wae
♦
:£Palette Caps, 

lily, satin lined, 
lip bands to pull Çg
s. in driver, tie- ee

crease to 20,000 horse power.
The decision arrived at by the board 

was largely Influenced by a report of 
Alexander Dow, the- eminent Detroit 
engineer, who was present at the fur
ther conference yesterday afternoon

rex-
! Killed Dozen Chickens.

The roof of the tanlt was forced fully 
100 feet southward by the exploelon and 
pieces of It were hurled against the 
houses on the south. Immediately south/ 
of the tank was a shed belonging 
T. Swanson, 282 Davenport-road. This 
shed was crushed flat, aeti Mr. Swanson ' 
is mourning the death of some twelve or 
thirteen prize Wyandotte hens, crushed 
under the debris. About twenty fowl 
were rescued, but the remaining odd 
dozen perished.

Mr. Swanson claims that at" least $100 
damage visas done to his property. The 

i water flooded the whole lower storey of 
personal recognizance in the same ,lls house, and the pieces of flying de
tte will appear before Magistrate brls smashed all his hack w ndows.
son to-day. \ " **, ,rate °eni F. J. Uonley, cartage agent at 24«

_The charge is similar to that Davenport-road, had rix horses In a
which Joseph Phillips of the Ve^v1 htab,e at *he lack of his place. The
Doan was tried. ork wreckage flew over this building, and
, Russell is at present In London e„ Mr/Conley was nearly struck down by 
land. naon’ fcng- a/piece of plank which «wished past

The charge was laid after a consul «‘n he,af,He. waa »tand!ng « window, 
tation with the atlornev-generaî's i *uJlv ?°0 f6et away' 
provincial secretary's department^ d In a" some elght houses had windows 
terday morning. / B ye8* broken and fences torn down and three

During the afternoon detective. , had thelr lower fl«ors flooded, 
ited the offices of Law * c„ V 8‘ A- w- Vale was passing uu Avenue- 
seized books and document. " and rf>»d and saw the tank fall. He ran Into 
may be necessary as evi.lenne wb,ch Conlev’s bouse and phoned to thg firs 

The ccse as to Illegal ad/e-t department, and then had the water In 
will be resumed next Timstiel- Jls,ng ™ maln 'urned off He waded thru 

Mr. Price of the crown a■ water tn -h,s kn*P8 to reach the revs 
flee has been conducting 8 0,*1-0f house, and by his prompt ac Ion
tlon, with T H Lennox uiP!0**cu' saved the firm many thousands of dol- 
pearing for the defence L A" ap- Iars damage from further flooding.

te- Employes’ Escape.
The accident happened only a fsn» 

minutes after most of the workmen had 
left the building. A large number of 
gitis employed In «ewlng and cutting

Such Is the charge which was ore- „ Lila PoweH Burned to Death ,* Mlnds vork at thaf “,d'' of the fac- 

ferred by the crown yesterday after-1 Buffalp-Ga8 Stove Flamed Kfmona^|V **^*?*«&™ wT’JSS
noon during the resifmed enquiry in BUFFALO. Nov. 19—Mra ui lb" result would have been,
the police court Into the charge that mot Powell was VVII‘ The engineer in charge of the erection
?■ H -O- ........................................

shares for sale, neglected to comply? when the flames caught on ,h v, 
with the provisions of the Ontario Act. na she was wearing and k "V

Magistrate Kingston! read 
and instructed" Detective

/

manner in all;

£ :
♦

c or Brighton

iesday -85c
and saw him 

jump over a fence around the house.
He was then seen going to his 

house, stand in the back 
watch the house burn.

In the mayor’s office. The city was re
presented by the mayor,, Controllers 
Hubbard, Hocken and Harrison, Aid. 
Geary, chairman of the civic wonts 
committee; Corporation Counsel Ful
lerton and City Engineer Rust; Hon. 
Adam Beck and Engineers C. B.Smith 
P. W. Sothman and W. G. Chace were 
present for the hydro-electric com
mission,and Mr. Dow and Robert Ross 
of Montreal as "advisory engineers.

While the meeting lasted yore than 
three hours, its duration was not due 
to ■ any difference of opinion, but to 
the careful manner In which details of 
the plan, as given below, were con
sidered. In fact, the proceedings were 
marked by a cheerful unanimity, and 
at the close of the conference all those 
concerned appeared in the best of 
spirits.

♦

£ yesterday ♦
:own

door and 
He gave the

alarm himself by shouting fire 
his own yard.

sotifiîxx i
from

On this eh a rue Ray- 
to the criminal:: Dr. White FRAUD ALLEGED NOW 

IN SALE OF SHARES
Two Added to

A telephone call ha’d 
police headquarters 
lice ambulances, with 
'ate ambulance, 
city side.Illtlmmi

Death Roll. the Ed

s’
I

m Mining Broker Placed Under Ar- 
resRlnd Released on Bail 

of $10,000.
'f l I

IlALIbTol ‘Vi "That 1 Frank Law and William 
Lockhart Russell did conspire with 
each other and with other persons, 
whose nameai are unknown, by de
ceit and falsehood and other fraud
ulent means, to defraud -the public 
and to enhance the selling of stocks 
and 
sale.

Dise A SES OK MEK 
Dyspepsia 
Rheumatism 

ire ^ Lost Vitality 
tons Skin Diseases 
icele? Kidney Affections 
libit*; but If ftnpossible. 
d jwq-cent jiijinii) fo^

delalde add Toronto

to 1 p.m., 2 p.m. JO • 
a m., to 1 p.m.

sy
fis

-
shares offered publicly for 8TORONTO WOMAN CREMATED4

Rand WHITE
Toronto, Ontario.

"These estimates have been made 
in accordance with the Instructions 
given, but in discussions of the gen
eral question last Thursday and to
day, it has appeared to me that we 
should submit to you a further esti
mate not strictly in accordance with 
the instructions given, to wit., an esti
mate based on the reasonable expect a- 

j tions of the public demand for service 
within the next fotir or five .years;

water on
"w tHpv and had onlv descended a short 
time l efore ri.e crash, 

burned her I As the installing <>f the tank h»d not 
; Been completed, and as the wwit 
evidently defee-|ye it is pro’ a'-te that 
the Ontario Wind Engine &■ Pumn Co.. 

; will be held liable for the damage done.

IJ v'.j# IMYSTERY-
Cr. Nov. 18.—Lyl»*® 

(>y tide, with a pist( 
liis J “tuple, the luemiŒiù 
own man. wax discov- 
m Hill Park I’ltr /l" 
tame and the manu» # 
his death are at l>‘ 
utmost efforts of

CTOR1A

the^-harge »« badly that she died 
Newton to Mrs. Powell was the daughter of T 

Jormally place Mr. Law. who was pne- Wlimot of Toronto. Her little tliugh- 
sent, in fustody. The magistrate ex- ter also lives in that city, 
pressed the opinion that pretty sub- Mrs. Powell was married in .oront..
stantia! bail would be required. At 1 in 1903 to Charles Everett Powell. An-j w(iH,l Lsurte, |. «n ,-^r. of '
> ClocK Mr Law Vs as rek-a^d. fter .other child Is with the father but the I to-dpv. Vesterdav he took hi» f t t 

, providing $10,000 bail In cheques and a1 whereabouts of both are unknown. ! chanuffe«i'W*

|Sf>on after.A " TOON *• ON THE VIALOON.f

,H »h dldd e. diddK*.
J m Huih • l r.d :h; fid He.

THE LATEST SCORCHER.John Ross jumpid c rtr the mom: 
And hi» editor l»f:
To we such graft—
A» » V for rialeoe. i Continued on Page 7.—W .r.

i Z 9*4 •vy S'!
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HELP WANTED.

Hamilton 
HGLppeninÿ*s I BUYERS’ DIRECTORY—THI FACTORY BEHIND THE STORE XfBN WANTED, AT ONCE, ON 8AL- 

ITA ary and expense»; one good man 1» 
each locality. With Tig, or capable of 
handling horses, to advertise and Intro
duce our guarantee! «took and poultry 
specialties: ne experience nec 
lay out yotir work to 
and expenses: position permanent. Write 
W. A. Jenkins Manufacturing Co.," Lon
don, Ont.

r T-i

CASH TALKS
IN TRUNKS

-1’ £
Ca«h talks eloquently In Mr Trunk Department 
theee day*. Tfce Hook of trunks has not yet been 
sufficiently reduce, to rep,... the cry IL 

department of "more room for Xmas goods," so 

we hate continued our sacrifice prices tor a day 
or two longer. The extra saving this sale gives 
you should induce 
future use.

II
essary ; we 
135 a weekr you:

Readers of The World who scan this 
column and patronize advertisers, 
will confer a favor upon this paper 
if they will say that they saw the 
advertisement in the Toronto 
World. In this way they will be 
doing a good turn to the adver
tiser as well as to the newspaper 
and themselves.

HOTELS. ,
QUEEN'S HOTEL, FRONT-STREET* .1)

Winne«°proprletonk M°QSW *

THE STRAND HOTEL la now at 90 
Victoria-street till new premises 
are built., Teddy Evaiia *

JEWELERS.
L|ïr» sîfÆ.Ls,Bsiss ;

from 14.25, engraving free, of chare» I 
-The Empire Jewelry Company 
Yongre-street, branch at 49 w 
Queen-street, opposite city h^.n

LOCKSMITHS.

km LEES Hi HAMILTON 
TO SUPPORT STUDKOLME

h ed—eowi
M ■VJ ACHINISTS — _

-U. Toronto ; strike on..
.AWAY FROM'

flENKRAL BLACKSMITH, TO START 
AT December. Apply Alex Doherty, V. 
6., Ellesmere, Ont

V t* Miking tm :

ed♦
il If there Is 

the weaker «j 
vice of makll 
you ever HvtJ 

j Iir the first p 
In the under, 
friends. Th*j 
best of thind 
pathy, and, 1 
meanness meJ 
of withhold In 
ccvers that t 
ach cannot pj 
because he is 
Bounces this I 
ins the best -I 

z find that you 
due to yours«I 
Is Just turn d 

. the best of tj 
Sometimes I 

form of man I 
in which cas 
the severest 
fW<nds Is pd 
philosophy oil 
and she is ai 

Talking of I 
meet them? J 
inccntrovertllj 
exist. Nature 
kind genera 1U 
Irritation to 
made them 
then she gat 
health and i 
coated them 
ceros. and thd 
heads was tj 
tempt for the 

Is it true, d 
sc If-contempt 
tion Is not at 
in the nation 
ness In the m 

The pe salmi 
to live with, b 
•weed the gara 
eternally go j 
blossom like 

Let us then 
things occasld 
our time: ovej 
and hold thoj

Tk/fBN AND BOYS WANTED FOR 
AvIl free shave* and ha trouts. Call and 
try Moler Barber College, Queen and 
Spadlna. eg

Cast In Their Lot With Party 
Hon. J. 8. Hendrie Address- ~ 

es Conservatives.

. AMBULANCES.
THE J. A. HUMPHREY & SON Pri

vate Ambulance Service, 4,o 
Church-street. Tel. North 340.
-Branch office at station, 286 Queen 
bast. Phone M. 1414.

THE - H. ELLIS PRIVATE AMBU
LANCE SERVICE, fitted with 
Marshall. Sahltary Mattress,
College-street. . Phone M. 2624.

THE F. W. MATTHEWS CO., original 
private ambulance service; experl 
enced attendance. Phone M. 3571;-

■ „ ANTIQUE FURNITURE.
T.M. SIMPSON, ANTIQUARY, «5 

- > Yonge-street. Old silver, Sheffield,
Plate, Works of Art, etc. Phone

! BICYCLES-AND MOTOR CYCLES.
*< bourne & CO. Telephone Main 

4974. $69 Queen-street West.
BUILDING MATERIALS.

THE CONTRACTORS SUPPLY COM- ___________
PANT, LIMITED. TS Brock-Avenue, Bk'AVER LOCK _ '
for everything required to do ma- WORKS, 117 Bay-street,

* sonry, concrete and exJivativn tuners of all kinds of keys-
w°rk. * am), safe lock experts; bWli

BOTTLE DEALERS. hardware and braes gwxis- wre!
SPECIAL NOTICE—FOR HOTELS| iron work for builders; specie 

and liquor stores I pay the very to order. Phone Main 620
• highest cash prices for all klnde o( mos: GRAHAM & SONS, Hard

bottle*. L. M. Schwartz, 101 Uni- ilerchantg. Locksmtthlng 
versity-avenue. Phone Main 7696. general repairing. ' Keys made

BUTCHERS. order, combinations changed,
picked. Job grinding and brazSBS 
d°n,?- „132 York-street, TorontS6

I
(-

I
SITUATIONS WANTED.Hf THE GEORGE BRIMSTIN CO., excl 

aive Locksmiths. 98 Vtotorla-etreeL 
Phone Main 4174.

•LIQUOR DEALERS.
R. BRADLEY, wines a. 

spirits, 260 West Queen-stwî 
corner John, Toronto; Goods d 
Kjt *11 Parte «t the city, Pho

E". SANDBLL (successor to J 
Giles), Wines and Spirits, 623 and I 
Yonge-etneet. Phone North 
Prompt delivery to all parts of 
city A-hen favored with your oi 

VE Bir

A you to buy trunks new for■
"CURST-CLASS BARTENDER. TOWN 
1 or county references. Box 26, Work!I HAMILTON, Nov. 19.— (Special.) —

Waterproof Canvas Trunks, 
wide steel binding, braes look 
and clamps, hardwood elate, 
iron bottom, two covered 

eompartment trays, two wide leather straps, 
size 32 inches; regular -fa.

-A3At 4.95Allan Studholme, M.L.A., the Labor 
' representative of East Hamilton, has 
conducted himself so as not only to 
please the Labor party but also the 
Liberals, for at the annual meeting of 
the Liberal Association this evening tihe 
retiring president, James Chisholm,stat
ed that there was no reason for the 
Liberals opposing Mr. Studholme at the 
next election. He said he thought the 
Liberals should cast in their tot with the 
Labor party. P. D. Crerar, K.C., was 
elected president of the association, and 
other officers chosen were: Arthur j 
Oheir, vice-president for Bast Hamil
ton, apd James Matthews, secretary;
J. L. Counsell, West Hamilton, . and 
Aid. Kirkpatrick, vice-presidents for 
West Hamilton; W. T. Evans, secretary, 
and James Dixon, treasurer.

Kon. J. S. Hendrie Intimated In a 
speech to-night at the opening of the 
Conservative Club that the Ontario Gov
ernment was considering the advisabil
ity of moving the Central Prison from 
Toronto to the Country, where convicts 
would be employed at raising produce.
He said that the commission on prison 
labor had filed Its report, and while not 
•being at liberty to divulge its contents 
he would say that In the future prison- 
made goods would not come into compe
tition with products of free labor. He 
upheld the administration of the Whit
ney Government, mentioning that' the 
revenue from the mining department 
amounted to nearly two million dollars 
this year, so far as compared with $45,- 
000 in 1904. E. A. Donovan, M.L.A.,

Kins St. East Brockvllle, was the speaker of the even- 
| ing. and he made a fine impression.
Samuel Barker, M.P., also delivered a 
telling speech. John Milne presided |

At a meeting of the hoard of works 
this afternoon, Aid. Baird found fault 
because a piece pf H., G. & B. track on 
Sberman-avenue hnd not been torn up,- 
as the council had directed several 
months ago. The board will Investigate.
Secretary Brennan submitted a state
ment showing that $362,847 was needed 
to pave the Streets of the city. The 
street railway will be requested to dis
continue the Operation of cars that*are 
Covered with advertising signs.

The terms of W. D. Flatt, who has 
offered the city an eighteen-acre park 
were accepted by the board And the 
parks board.

Wants. Rodzyk’s Insurance.
Mrs. Rodzyk waited upon the magis- : 

tiate this morning to get.certificates of 
her-husband's death signed. She wants 
to draw the Insurance, carried by the 
murdered man, whjch ' amounted to 
about $600. ' -

Hon. Adam Beck has leased the old 
Industrial Works building at the cor
ner bf Murray and Bay-streets.

There was a very important session of
sionary movement in Toronto, to raise ?°llc*L court th,s mottling, when 

, , . ft . , , . Frank Anderson was committed for trial
$500,000 for missions., esc* minister be 01. the charge Of snatching purse», and 
asked Jo call/ a special meeting of" his five prisoners were sent up op the 
session after the evening service on charges of .house-breaking and theft.

..7 . . , . .___There were two charges against Ander-
Sunday, 24th instr. (or at any other son—one of snatching the purse of Mrs. 
convenient hour en that day), to ap- Burgoyne, Toronto, and the other of 
point three persons to represent such grabbing Catharine Duncan's purse.

■ • , _ Miss Duncan positively identified An-
congreg#tion on a proposed Presby- derson as the man who took her purse, 
terian committee, and that this com- and several policemen, detectives and 
mlttee co-operate with the committee asylum attendants who chased Ander- 

______ , .. son also identified him. Harry Quak-s SfÆtaffa ass
_ ... , , stuff Was found on the quartet, who! <d; thence southerly 306 feet p

The first resolution to appoint a were/ arrested on a C.P.R. train near Approximate rat- per foot
committee having been carried by an Toronto. 21 79-100 cents.
-enthusiastic standing vote, was em- The floor is falling out of the $8000 . SECTION NO. 2.
p ha.si zed by a spontaneous and hear- market convenience built two years Can «down e-avenue, west side, com-
ty singing of the doxologÿ. This re- Ago, and the new police patrol stable. t le *>°fth- limit of-street as
solution was moved by Thomas Find- for which $4000 was set aside, dost *10,- ar i„t ’&.*?** ,ÎPrtherly. ^ uwtli limit 
lay, seconded by T. W. Gibson, and 500. J LansdtWnl-avZ.e wesll ^etltma"
supported, by Messrs. Hughes and Miss Viola Gelfellan has resigned her mencing at the south limit nf 
Macorquodale. position as secretary of the Y.W.C.A. opened : thence southerly im feet

A second resolution, as to -organiz- t Christmas Cheer. i-ansdowne-avenue, east side
ing ,the committee, was moved by ex- Wagstaff, Limited, are always to the ‘fencing at a point where said east limit 
AW. J. B. Hay, and seconded by John fore. They are making a great exhibl- „,ln,t,frsect'^ *?y the production
Gilchrist. \ tion of fine old Englieh plum puddings (°/z„t e forth limit of street as

, The Intention and hope of this com- and mincemeat. Free demonstrations of lot 29 plan n-MNth«v, li° nor,tlv “mil 
- biped Protestant movement is to bring at the big store of Stanley, Mills & Co., tiijhs. ’ P ’ av” lane lntersee-

nbout the evangelization of the whole East King-street. Lansdowne-avenue east side
world within the period of the present See Billy Carrol's Pipes to-day at m*“»cing at a point where said east limit 
generation. the Grand Opera House Cigar Store would be Intersected by the

Mr. Parkinson, the chairman of the «tot the Habit-Go to Federal Life e”>ter'y °f tl,e north limit of 
convening committee, was in the chair, Barber Shop. Fred H. Sharp. Cigars. southerly 449 feet
and, every member of this committee Skedden & Son Painters, Decorators. io smw rent!î per foot Per annum,
was present. . Paperhangers 162 King-street W. The reports of th. ........ =.

The doubling of the present number Re®"' Assessment Commissioner teemmnendlne
of missionaries in the foreign field, corner King and Bay, Hamilton; mod- the said wont and statement showing the 
making 60 in all, was suggested, and ern and up-to-date; strictly first-class; 'and8 hable to pay the arsessments tliere- 
the "raising by the Presbyterian rates $l.o0; • phone 1274. D. Smith Prop, 1oJ' ,and the names of the owners thereof 
Church thruout the Dominion of $500,- Rlroner Cotel' the h s^rev 'Zwi can be as™tained from
OQO for foreign and $500,000 for home King-street West, Hamilton; rebuilt; flled ln the offlce o? now
irtissions. If this is accomplished the nexvjy-furnished, strictly up-to-date, are open for inspection ,?,nd
contrlbuttons for all the different Harry Maxey and wife, late of the hours. inspection during office
fields of missionary work will be more Commercial Hotel, hâve charge of the Persons desiring to petition the 
than qufntrupled. - dining and house department. S. Gol- Council against undertaking 2nv of ?he

—------------------   bur*. Pr°I Phone 2”2- ed fal.d Proposed works must do so on or
Newspapermen .Will Not Be Excluded i rmiRT stabs be,fo^'„t'!e^th d,a,y ot Dec.mber, 1907.

NEW WESTMINSTER, B.C., Nov. 19. C0U*T STOPS WEDDING. City l£dl Toronm01 nW‘t be.held at the
newspaper^°represenfremU<^the FITZOEPALD, Ga„ Nov. 19.-For the ‘'ay % December,A.D. ml"*<SVdwkp

heated SSSîS

are »iaw
of a wealthy merchant. Cltv rikr-t

White objects to his daughter's mar- , plty Clerk's Office, Toronto Nov in 
rlage op account of her age. She is only 1J0'' ' ’
16 years old.

IONIC FOUR DAYS OVERDUE. MUKDER TRIAL U0ES OVER,

JOHN
ZTOOD DRAUGHTSMAN ATTENDING 
»X University wants work In architect’s 
Office in the afternoons: experience the 
main object. Box 96, world. i

' I-"

BUY THE BEST MEDICAL.Marblelzed Jreh Trunks, 
str*ng look and trimmings, 
hardwood slats, strong and 

... ^ ___ ,vV*ll made, finished
with two stra ps, size 3d; inohee; regular |».25.

At 3.25 TAR. SNIDER, CONSULTING PHYSI‘ 
XJ clan, 868 Bathurst. Specialist Stom
ach, heart, blood, skin, kidney* urinary 
organs and all special diseases of men 
and women.

;
\ „ LIVE iBlRDB.

“* °"'»-
' _ LOCKSMITHS

AND MACH:
manu

That touch of exclusive elegance 
which all particular dressers de- $ 

<ire is found in the suit which 
bears „ t

ed7

Telephone and Mad
Ordèrs Taken

f\R. DEAN. SPECIALIST. DISEASES 
aa of men. .89 Carlton-street: . ' 4

APARTMENTS TO LET,

APAKTMENT8 IN ALL PARTS OF 
-CX the city. Free information. Big 
Cities’ Realty 
Coliege-street

r

“SOVEREIGN BRAND” 
LABEL. 1& Agency Co., Limited, 

Open evenings.Amos Good* pare hat od now will bo laid atido upon payment of •
email dopooit.If you!do not wear this brand 

you are missing lots of the best 

suit comfort ’tis possible to 

, .obtain.

'"TNGLEWOOD, ’ 296 JARVIS,- FUR- 
A nlshed rooms; moderate prices; 

'Phone. ed.
. g

THE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Queen 
W. John Qqebel. Tel. M. 'Z6I8. 

CARTAGE AGENTS.- 
THE TORONTO DELIVERY A CART- 
« AGE CO., 108 Teraulay-st. Phone 

Main 2287. p

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
MONEY TO LOAN. done. -___

Pho'he Main 6706!

marriage licenses.
ALL wanting marriage licenses go 

Mrs. Reeves, 326 Queen wést; oi
evenings; no ...______ _

J. H. HÜTTY, ISSUER "OF

-»■

HAMILTON
BUSINESS 

—• DIRECTORY

PRIVATE FUNDS AT LOWEST 
A rates on city property and York' 
County farms. Locke * Ctf.. 57 Victoria

< “COME ON IN" Leva Brea.' Liât.

BRtsi? a^tgjgs. r°»

QN FOLLOWING STREETS

$2f>~WOLFJ?BT AND DEARBORN 
^ , ave.—Four solid brick, 8 and 9
roomed, houses.

526 Queen west; 
witnesses.

ed7
CAFES.

ALBERT 'WILLIAMS', corner Tongs -• issuer OF MARr
and Queen-streets. Table iTHote, RIAGE LICENSES, Chemist and 
neon and evening,-. Dinner 26c. V Druggist, 628 Yonge-st. Phone N,

CONTRACTOR Duo.
■DSSg84,ffi,'S2£MS-«& ^SFiSE

attended to. Phone Beach 802. ïï?Pt'etreet. opposite Gerrard. N.
CRIPPLE SOOTS. «SW83.

G. BARRECA, 80 EAST QUEEN- . OPTIÇAL GOODS, 
street.' Cripple boota to order. Gen- ”• J. KETTLES, 28 Leader-lane, 
eral repairs. , pensing optician; perfectly fitting,

DENTISTS. haedeome. and comfortable eyei
CANADIAN PAINLESS DENTISTRY. S

corner Queen and Church-streets,# PENINSULAR STOVES AND 
over drug store. RANGES. .

DRV GOODS. ROBERT HUGHES, 871 Yonge-streeL
WALKER’S, THE BIG UP TOWN Fenjnsular Stoves; and-. Rangea 

Dry Goods Store. Reliable goods at .and second-hgad, / Phone M.
lowest prices. Phone Main 2866. 2854,
469-462 Spadina-avenue. ' , PHARMACIST.

••economic,v Noted for rbli- anmirSon’s pharmacV
able Dry Goods at low prices, 43S Yonge-street. Pure drugs nonular
Queen-st. West. Phone Main 2036. Prices. M. 1822. P PW“^

DRESS PLAITING. PICTURE FRAMING
TORONTO DRESS PLAITING COB J- W. GEDDES,, 431 SpAblh ’

800 Yonge-street, Buttons Covered! evening» Phone M 4 
Out of town work solicited. : Write PAINTING AND DEGORATflwn fèb.Price List. THE FAIRCLOTH AmSIV

, DRUGGISTS. CORATING CO. tiMITED 1,
HENRY A. ROWLAND. DRUGGIST. 66 East Rlohmo.nd Mahx 922 * * 

corner Gerrard and Partlatnent- ‘PHOTOGRAPHERS, 1
streets Phone Main 155; and "Nor- FARMER BROS? The Great

w. ass™ Ww,.,l sasà&JPfejffiJ |,- *swa^.?*vff3sai5st ‘i'SiTEDl1962 COra#r Dovercoiyrt-road, Park 315 West 5^-st?eeiL I“tTED'

iW. McLEAN, comer • Queen and ‘ FRANK H tim,« - 
Church. M. 12^1. Corfier Madison- F aven.J1 Spadlna-
avenue and Dupont. M. 8*74. avenu*. Tel Mate. 6357. -

THE LEADER PHARMACY ÇO., 65!ORTJ 8TrtURANTS.
East Hlng^street, three doors from I OR?„aBiR°8ù' ^IMlTEb. relUurant 
the King Edward # Hotel. " Phone c<^nter< open day and I
Main 1312: 7 1 night; best tw-enty^ve -ent break-

W. J. A. A H. CARNAHAN, cor. Cart- fa,t# dinners and supper» Nos. IS 
ton and Church- M. 2196. Cor. ;° East Queen-street, througfl 
Yonge and Bloor. N. 41. 10 Richntond-atreqt, N«a, M toM

ERNEST A. LEGGE.Preecrtptlon Phar- RIDING SCHOOL
maclsL. Cor. College-street and Oe- RIDING SCHOOL—Leaner.
Paradale^607 T°r0nt0- "r,t ^ boarding ZhS
Parkdale 507. • Hon; horses broken, to saddle-and

ELEVATORS. - ’> harness. 41 D’Arcy-atreet VfSn
THE ELEVATOR SPECIALTY CO.. 4498. d arcy street. Main

162 Adelalde-rtrDet West. Phone SEWING MACHINES
MalnE2NTERTA^NNiENTS87" ,OH?f ®ARDB * DO.. 142 Victoria.

JOHN Î kS SÎ,»

Crawford-strest. Phone Park 2026. chines. -Phon! Mtin 4928 -7
Clubs, fairs,concerts and vaudevtllti. STOVES AND FURNACES, •

JELËÇTRI0AU EXPERTS. * A. WEJIjCH A SON 304 ûneen w w 
WALTER BARR, Jr.. 849 1-2 Yonge , 1703 ’ 3°4 QU6en W' *

——^ St:' ^T°u me and SHOES.
ËUt*re?I8ollcitoîs, ANotarlrarBrt».R108 gLECTRICAlf WIRING FIXTURE A H' Up tb^ato'orderad^SSa 

Bay-6treet, Toronto.^ Telephnne Main m ^ SUPPLY CO.. 292 College-street. X 1496. Ordered shoes. Phon*
Edmund Bristol, M.P., Eric N. Armour. 2362, Electrical Contractor*.
___________________________ , ed7 FLORISTS.

OAK HALL VSjd WILL NEGOTI ATE A LOAN FOR 
you, If you have furniture or other 

personal property. Call and get terms 
strictly confidential. The "Borrowers' 
Agency, Limited, 10 Lawlor Building, 6 
King-street West.

;

HOTEL ROYALCtOTMERS
Cwry toe* Ceegleloly toeeveted and Kew 

ly Carpeted TMi Sptidf. •"

$2.50 la $4.00 Per Day A aw rlcm Flaai

• Right opp. the Chii TX7M. FOSTBLTHWAITB, REAL ES- 
V> tate loans, fire Insurance, 60 Vto- 
tovia-stieet. Phone M. 3778.

ANP RIVERDALE AVE. 
v —4 houses, 8 and 9 rooms..1. COOMBES, Manager.i ■
$20-LOS^N AND RIVERDALE AVE. 

-Sit-roomed houses.
—

ART.

PRESBYTERIANS AID 
IN MISSION MOVEMENT

TOUACCUNlBTa * Cl OAK «ITt.k, . rpHESE ARE ALL CHOICE HOMES— 
A f oi them built on the square plap.

T QVB BROS., LIMITED, Umj GEI^ 
AJ rerd East. Phone Main 3609, or Main
7,i«- ' • ‘ . ed7-—■

f•J. rul
street, Toronto WoAd- 1

BILLY CARROLL
/7 ROOFING.•1 tfeeirten for I r *n T«ticca gad Clears

Graed 9para House Cigar store K
MU®,BÎ SOLD TO THE HIGHEST 
"A bidder—Four new houses, two solid 
brick and two brick clad front and rougn- 
cast extensions ; ln very choice and cen
tral location; one of each size, five, - six 
eight and nine rooms, with every con- 
venlepc» hot water boiler (hi kitchen at
tached to furnace; linove quickly while 
weether is fine. Prices below cost, terms 
- - Box 7, World Office. ed7

TEACHER - WANTED. 7^

(GALVANIZED IRON' SKYLIGHTS, 
VI metal ceilings, cornices, etc. Doug- 
las Brys.. 124 Adelalde-street West. ed

= i—■ mfisneral Committee Will Be Or
ganized to Swell the Lay

men’s Fund.

IV
f

STORAGE AND CARTAGE.a-
r* A. WARD, CARTAGE 

age, pianos moved and 8JOR- 
vans.

A—OPEN
Ff Street Between St, Helen 

Avenue and Lanedowne /venue.
f pen ing ■V.'- *easy.

ed7
At a thoroly representative ifleet- 

ing of the leading members of the dif
ferent city Presbyteriaft congrega
tions, held in Old St. Andrew’s Church 
School room, which was-, crowded, re
solutions wére passed asking that, in 
order to suppdrt thé Laymen’s Mls-

T A. GODDARD, CARTAGE, 3TOR- 
roon,,■ 291 ArthurCSCHÔOL TEACHER FOR SCHOOL 

y a*pu»n No. 23, East York (male pre- 
f^Sd).oApply tq. William White, Wex-

Take notice that the .Council cf the Cor
poration of the City of Toronto! intend .to 
open a. street between St. Helens-avenbe 
and Lansdowne avenue, aa a local iirtr 
pravement on Jhe Initiative principle.

The estimated cost of the laid d 
Ing, 4s $3000, to be paid 4n'*'ffver}inhual 
special • assessments on the real ‘ property 
-to be Immediately benefited, as follower 

/SECTION- NO. 1.
St. Helens-aveniio, west side, commenc

ing at a point on said west" limit where 
same would be intersected by .the pro
duction westerly of the north limit of 
proposed street; thence ncitherly-ffb "Dd'ra- 
street, saving intersections.

St. Helens-avenue, west side, commenc- 
Ing at a point where said westerly limit 
would be intersected by the production 
westerly of the northerly limit! of 
posed stree(; thence southerly

St. Helens-a venue, east side, commenc
ing at the north limit of street nje open
ed, thence northerly, saving intersec
tions, to the north limit of lot 66, plan

> !w,STORAGE FOR 1URNITURB - AND 
►J Pianos; double and single furnltür* 
vans for moving; the Oldest and most 
liable firm. Lester Storage and C 

Sp.tdi Tia-a fn n-

ARTICLES FOR SALeT'Z ;,'V

>-
re-

ACCOUNTANt ' ^ arfage.
Sssai1 ?.6!l flft L-

Toronto. Phone Mafti 3584. jjj
;•!

A RRLENDIrt UPRIGHT PIANO. MA- 
aa hqgany cas» New York make, *176; 
good practice squares S30 Up; parlor ôr- 
g«wr. various styles, by qll the noted 
makers, ‘at 1-3 original value. Easv 
terms. Bell Plano WarCrooms, 14h 
Yorge-street.

(

: vBUSINESS CARDS. Kam

t> RaSS FINISHERS’ ATTENTION IS 
1; directed to a quantity of printers’ 
cotton for sale. Apply World Office.

■/ pro-
musicT2 feet.

PLARH’S ORCHESTRA-MUSIC FUH- 
.aU opcastons. Charles 

t lark, 202 Gladstone. -Park 2851.- edAT

OMMON SEMsig KILLS AND UK- 
VV Stray* rat*, ale» bedbugs; so smell;
• it dvugfflet*.

Vou CXN EXCHANGE GOOD PHO- 
A \ nograph. record), for new records at 

Munson’s Record Exchange, 348 Yonge.

THE BE

5747—A d 
The finely 

among the rl 
son’s modes j 
here pictured 
modish elbow 
tiny frills ofl 
pattern also] 
sleeyes terml 
ting cuffs. M 

l> lab are ada 
ai mull, batld 
china silk,
1 1-2 yards o 
required.

Ladles’ Fad 
for 32, 84 , 36 
mt asure.

The pattern 
mailed to an 
ten cents In d

-
PERSONAL.

name. Albert Klahn.

per annum.
articles Wanted.

’T WILT. PAY CASH FOR GENT’S SFC-
343 Yong«-str«et!CyCle B,cyc,e Muneon’1*1- v MINING ENQINEBRt.-

engineers' -A EVANS *
La Id law. Consulting *

Lakeand

Ji
LEGAL CARDS.

Bn-■ com-

E. PULLAN TAILORS.
W. C. SENIOR & BRO., 717 Yonmm 

street. Phone N. 768. ' I

R- ?a„o^KNrem^dAN7’ 1■ West Queen to 78 East Queen-iitre< 
neat' Church-gtreet. Mklh 4857. i

t). MORRISON, High Class Tailoring." 
Ready-Made Clothing., BooU and 
Shoes, Ladles’ Coratg, Furs and 
Sklrtg. 318 Queen-street west, To
ronto, Phone Main 4677. ^ . ,

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
M. M. YARDON, direct' Importer ot 

Havana cigars, Collegian Cigar 
store, 73 Yonge-atrebt. __

ALIVE BOLLARD, for best valu» IM 
Yonge-street.

TOBACCONISTS.
K. L. Sapera, wholesale and retail to

bacconist. Orders promptly at
tended to. Phone Main 1888. 1W ' 
Queen-street west.

^TRUNKS AND BAGS. _

TRUNK; AND LEATHER UvODS 
CO. Fine Goods.
131 Yonge-street.

j UNDERTAKERS.
PATES & DODDS, UNDERTAKERS 

and Embalmers, 981 Queen-st. w.
- Private Ambulance In connection. 

Phone Park 81.
GEO. E. BEDSON, undertaking par

lors, 495 West Queen-street. «4*1#
1696 telephone.

m if Headquarters for >1om! 
Wreaths* 672 Queen W. Park 1062 
868 Yonge-street, M. 1020.

A. ,T. PIDDINQTON, florist, wedding 
decorations, funeral designs and cut 
flowefs, 844 College-street. Phone 
Park 8186.
/ FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

street. Money to loan at 4 1-2 per cent. street. Telephone Main 981.
JAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER SOLICJ- A étreHtL^i^w-Church-sfrèét'

, Phme NorAhR^4c°ER8
ner^otonto-strrat. Toronto. Money to , g STEEN,AoRNER8’QUEEN AND

------------------------------------------- Mutual-streets. Phone Main
mHOMAI* >L,WCHURGH. «BARRISTER. HAIR GOODS.
, J.5?Uclt^r Continental Life M. FRANCIS, late foreman of Doren-
Buiidlng, Bay Rifkihond, wend & Pember, has opened up at

-Î—L-" à ----- 638 Parliament-street. Marcel Wave
OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS. a specialty.

NEAL.pOOK, BOND * MITCHELL, BAR- 
V rlsters. Solicitors. Notaries, Temple 
Building, Toronto. Representatives 
Cobalt and Halleybury.

h® Peper business In tits

BRXV'S, S,*! -MST Æ edlproduction 
street as

PattE AND WALLACE- 
26 Quern East. Toronto

'• tj VÏ ed?

PONTO DETECTIVE AGENCY
36 Terento Street, Teronts.

a. 0. S0AKE. B. BURSAR, Prlas’gslt.
_______ _ Phone Main 3068.

Ti
fend the a(l 
NAMI...

ADDRBSfl
1 lae Went37. iBank 1• * mDyeing and Cleaning 4596.
CAT ALtLadles’ Suits, Skirts, Blouses, Jackets, 

etc., Dyed or Cleaned.
Gents’ Overcoats and Suits Dyed or 

Cleaned.
It you n 

new catalj 
styles for 
send for it 
It prepaid 
10 cents.

I. •

WE DYE A.SlENOID BLACK 

FOR MOURNING ON SHORT 
NOTICE. ;i

j hardware.
CMITH * JOHNSTON-ALEXANDER ! THE RUSSILL HARDWARE CO., U6 
tncC'wawr JO,m8t0n' Barr,etere’ gaoSutseK,ng-8t ' Leadlng Hardware

G. II. IBBOTSON, 208 Queen W.' 
CASWELL’S STOVE REPAIRS, TOR 

any stove made in Canada. 780 Fast 
Queen-street. Phone Main 6252. 

HERBALISTS.
ALVER’R CREAM OINTMENT

—

I I
- I

ki Ü
Close Prleet. 

Tel. Main 8780.LOST.kWonderfui Miracles Worked 
1 — By Dr. Hamilton’s Pills

^lUVàWtlLr UlUititbUN fc u

103 KING ST.’WEST.
IT OST-BAY MARK. A (JED. FRID 
I XJ 15th, In east end, near Don. Any 
found yrltli horse after this date will 
prosecuted. 86 Don Esplanade.

4L
I ber

.Learned Phyriclan Astounded by the 
I-creasing Numbers of His Cures.

Phone and .wagon will call for goods 
Express paid one way on fut-of-town 

orders.

T cur»»
Skin Diseases, Varicose Vein, Piles, 
etc. If misrepresented money rs- 
funded. 169 Bay-street, Totomt- ,

L
X136 The Tod 

of Fell an 
This bo<J 

assortmen 
date desifl 
and child] 
the newes 
Practical 
dressmaki 
fancy art 
hold and U 

A copy 
obtained « 
companylrd 
Ing. with 
or coin, tej 
Toronto V 

ada:
Gentleme 

find 10c,. f 
to my a <l! 
new cetpi« 
ter. 1907-8. 
I-eesons or 
Embroldcrj

Name..........

j. TO LETHALIFAX, N.S., Nov. 19.—That 
usual knowledge Is

,possessed by Dr. jer^?nTcAwSRw^s°V4hlyhehI^tod i Mr* TUrtnhe PrealntFAMlre! JUd8e ** CHESTER. piVE ROOMS—HOUSE, 20 BALFORD

Hamilton Is evidenced by the state- by sales on the lakes recently and haH _______ . .BJr®et- *lx rooms 92 Armstrong-ave;
^Xo^'ofrethi“ye0dFor514 ' Iway'T^'not^ ‘"h ,,^boats Kwept The criminal assize court Jury, after PoPuler Younfl Cheater Lady Wat new houle, Th^!wn^ l^tinïnrial dfffl-
Kirl », y; yeaTS this not,beed heard qf Since she deliberating two hours , ! Married Yesterday. cultles, Instructs us to rent at a vSry tow

I?5. wUb torturing, reeling s£en running for sheltS- off Jack- nn,tfou -or „ , ’ last nl*ht ac- _______ y ! rental. He will not keep them Idle
'i^!r,a0hes th1t co,iIâ only be allayed by .flsh' tho now four days overdue, but no qu tted W.Moylett.and Fred Gallagher chfstfr w- io IoZ. winter; or sell cheap, easv terms J

e rong narcotics. "Different physicians,” . «Peclal anxiety Is felt on heil acconm ' who had been rhare.H „„ .... f ? ^°y’ 19;-<SPecial.)-The ,>8v1''- Adelalde-street East, City ed?
V, Bho states, "failed, so I decided to see as she mav be slightly disabled an,, " ged as two of the heme of Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Frankland. “-------

what Dr. Hamilton could Ho. I purohas have to proceed slowlv 1 y four men who committed a criminal Hanforth-road and Pape-avenue, was
ed a few boxes of his Mandrake and „ ------------------------------------ assault on Mrs. Emily WUllanfe fln „e sce5f a, happy event thls'after-
Butternut Pills and their use lmmedl-! Cornlshmen’s Association. aged woman, on Garrison Common» - °i!-V^ FranÂ-' LJ END FIFTEEN CENTS FOR 2S Fti’i
ate'y gave the most grateful relief. Vt • L. Cheeseworth gave a character T C Robinette defAnd.d gommons. i?nd to Davld Marshall O velopes. with name, buslneis
Headaches and their depressing lnflu- Rhetch, VThe Prodigal Son." F Gist was an Blih,1' defended. The defence of Winnipeg. nicely printed; postpaid. Enterprise Pter

i dice left me. Spells of fainting weak- 1 recitation.1' and the choir snm. ! Th« 1U „ ceremony was performed by Rev. Go.. 97 King.East. gg /robveNOK HOUSE Ynxmr a air,uess. long hours of sleeplessness, fe£r klees at the meeting of the Cornfsh ! wS murder n B°yd’ charged n,av^T"R^. M,SS Isabel Ab' " '------------------- fc*-------------_ 0R^T«ander-sUdt, ' Ra?es ,wo dcb
Of nervous collapse, all these dlsap- men's Association at the Sons of Eng J X wîîl commence ?n î,ng Em A’ Wan‘Î Two cm, ^7^" I FARMS FOR SALE. 1er» Campbell & Kerwin. Proprietors.
scared after treating with Dr. Ham»-1 land Hall, last night ® to-day. T. N. Phe- „ 7,llUle Çoual"s the bride. Master ----------------— ■ '
tort’s Pills. My restoration to vigor-; The society has arranged an »v™, I an ** Godtrey and Phe- ^'"old Davis and Percy Smith, acted A -ONE FARM OF 114 ACRES. YONGE-
<Ws health is complete, and no remedy lent program for the whiter lîeS' I th» The bride’s sister. ^ -t-eet, Newtonbrook; po.«,rio„ f?;

«S? « Asia's-: o^,. 70, «le.
Drurffylng the system. Dr. Hamilton’s ! the Constitution of Canada’’ A? « 5 * !t „is Rald* that Tcung counl* l ^ T>he 1 ----------------------------- - per day. Centrally lozated.
Pills worlc marvels for the sick and later date n* \rrv Rm, , * a Bertha Pearsall, crown witness, had I Iv* ti-g°n îîiîa6,20 tra,n ior XVLIj J.ELL—D|rECT from ____ ___________ __

ot *u ^ ‘

’ ed7 m «very respect. l>el Prentto. Proprietor.

«
CHESTER.> fl

HOTELS. HOUSE MOVING.

OUSE MOVING AND raisins 
done. J. Nelson. 97 Jarvis-street.HJXOMINION HOTEL. QUEEN-STREET 

XJ Itost. Toronto ; rates one dollar tin 
Dixon'Faylor^ Proprietor. -

\
i :sia -

MARRIAGE LICENSES.ZAIBSON HOUSE - QUEEN-GEORGF 
VJ Toronto; accommodatton first-class: 
one-fifty and two per day; special week-

1
PRINTING.

A T FRED W. FLETT’S PRESCRIP* 
XX tion Drut? Store, 50:; Queen Weft 
VVltnesses unnecessary. Phone s ed

ly rates.
-Nr

M'iiAGE LICENSES ISSUED, 
telville, J. P., Toronto and .

lalde-stréets.
TTOTEL VENDOME, YONGE AND 
JO. Wilton: central; electric llgnt. st-am 
heated. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady. VETERINARY SURGEONS.

rilHE ONTARIO VETERINARY C 
A lege. Limited, Temperance-etr 
Toronto. Infirmary op?n day and nil 
Session begins In October. Tel. Main

r
\X?M. MOl-E, MEMBER OF THE
* t al College of Veterinary Suri 
London, Eng., 443 Bathui st-etreeL 
obone M. 6790.
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THE WORLDS HOME MAGAZINE FOR WOMEN EDITED BY . /.?

OTELS.
EL, FRONT-STRBKT
o. Ont. aicOaw a 
srletors.
HOTEL le now et so 
t tili new premia»* 
ddy Evane 
fELERS.
Ld-fillbd bracb.

*rs guarantee, special, . 
graving tree of charge! 
Jewelry Company. îoï 

branch at 49 ijy-ll 
opposite city hall 

KSMITHS. j
üRiMSTm CO., excin« 
4W4 98 Vlct0rta-»treet.

LAURA E. McCULLT, B. A- s

I1i
Jfr *

" % Person*!.to the end of having a harrowing time, 
for the first esesntlal of pa arable en
lightenment Is to know one’s own folly.

Miking the Worst of Things Uilted States. Her ex 
Orcadian educational methods Is 

confined to Montreal, Ottawa and To
ronto. |

An opén. meeting of the Deaconess 
Aid Society" will bé held at the Me-' 
thodlst Deaconess Home, 257 Jarvls- 
street, at 3.30 p.m. to-day.

(nationthe THE SEASON’S MILLINERY 
II BRILLIANT DISPLHY

of
Kc If there Is one vice more common- to 

the weaker sex than another It Is the 
vice of making the best of things. Did 

! you ever live with a woman who did? 
v In the first place, the solace of life lies 

tn the understanding sympathy of our 
friends. The woman who makes the 
best of things never gives such sym
pathy, and, to make her niggardly 
meanness meaner, she makes a virtue 
of withholding it. ’Tis she who dis
covers that the hungry beggar’s stom
ach cannot possibly be honestly empty 
because‘he Is an Idle vagrant. She an
nounces this discovery because in mak
ing the best of t hings she la obliged to 

, find 'that your misfortunes are always 
due to yourself, and all you have to do 
Is just turn over a new leaf and make 
the best of things too.

Sometimes the woman who has this 
form of mania Is a Christian Scientist, 
in which case her cheerfulness under 
the severest afflictions suffered by her 
friends Is positively unshakable. Her 
philosophy of life Is simple and direct, 
and she is an inveterate optimist. , 

Talking of optimists, did you ever 
meet them? They are perhaps the rest 
Incontrovertible foes of progress who 
exist. Nature in a fit of spleen at man
kind generally created them, to be an 
Irritation to their fellows. First she 
made them Invincibly self-satisfied;

them blatant. Insolent 
health and strength, and, lastly, she 
coated them with the hide of a rhino
ceros. and the only Idea she put In their 
heads was that of good-natured con
tempt for the discontented.

,1s It true, one wonders, that a noble 
self-contempt and a nobler dissatisfac
tion Is not at the bottom of aty/pr.-gress 
in the nation, and of Individual great
ness In the man? ) **

The pessimist is not a pleasant fellow 
to live with, but would the optlhnst ever 
weed the garden In time? Would he not 
eternally %go on expecting the weed to 
blossom like the rose?

Let us then make the ^ery worst of 
things occasionally “go /or” the vices of 
our time: overhaul oui*private accounts 
and hold thought with our consciences

Mrs. H. C. Tugwell of Rose-avenue 
will receive on Thursday, Nov. 21, and 
afterwards on the .first and fourth 
Thursdays of each month,- as hereto
fore. -

'iK QUALITYThe Correct Coller.
-.tV Speaks Louder Than WordsIt is a matter for surprise that more 

of our department stores have not 
“caught on" to the demand for the 
_ style collars, and dlstlngulsned 
themselves by putting them on tne 
market. Looking for a support for » 
lace evening "dress collar one was ab
solutely amazed to find that none were 
high enough to be at all suitable for 
a dressy collar. Perhaps the recent fad 
for low collars Is the cause of this, 
but anyone who has watched the later 
styles will know perfectly well that 
the low collar Is hopelessly out. 'tne 
beautiful draped London and New 
York gowns are absolutely either low- 
necked or hl^h-collared. The Dutch 
neck has given place t6 the low square, 
and the amply wide V neck Is very 
popular. A great many theatre gowns 
and even Informal evening gowns are 
made with lace yoke, however, and 
always very high as, the semi-trans
parent collar. . f- 1

A trick used by the best modistes Is 
to stiffen the collar- with the vertical 
bars of teatherbone as usual, but to 
add a horizontal -hand about three 
Inches In length running between two 
bara at eaçh side of the chin. This 
keepti the collar stiff under fhe chin, 
and tends to keep it out toward* the 
front. Instead of fitting tightly, and 
in this way a double chin end; a thin 
neck are equally effectually poaceal-

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Parker of 
Spencer-avenue are leaving this week 
for New York. Mrs. Parker will not 
receive again till the new year.

TOMLIN’S BREADEaton’s Early Winter Opening Pre
sents a Gorgeous Variety of 

Fashion’s Creations*

Mrs. James K. McÇutcheon, 86 Low- 
ther-avenue,. will receive the first Fri
day in December, and not again until 
the new year.

Mrs. A. T. Gilbert of 1181 Brunewlck- 
avenue, #111 not receive on Thursday, 
the 21st liist., as announced.

Mrs. Wm. E. Buck, 613 Bat hurst-street 
will receive on Thursday and afterwards 
on the third Thursday of" each month 
during the season.

J. E. Turton of St. Thomas, dales agent 
for S. B. Townsend A Co., Montreal, was 
In town yesterdsy. >

newIEALERS.
LE£Y. wines and 

West Qmsen-streetv 
. Toronto. Goods di.
parts of the city. Phone

:
L - (successor to J n 
i and Spirits. 523 and" 65$ 
r< Phone Ntirth is* 
lery to till parts of the 
vored with your order 
E BIRDS. *
STORE, Ids Queen-et,

CK8MITHS 
K AND MACHIN* 

Bay-street, maàiufæ." 
kinds of keys; valutfijSsasi: ssss.

r builders ; specialties 
Phone Main 6200.

t & SONS, Hardware 
Locksmirthtng and 

Jring. Keys mtide to 
nations changed, locks 
grinding .and brazing 
York-street, Toronto. 
6706.

GE LICENSES.
««ftp» “Senses go to
MsT weat: ^ ■

-ISSUER OF - MAR- 
ENSES, Chemist and 
i Yonge-et. Phone N.

D
is tfaQcind and only kind that 
can honestly claim the name

Is,t
Mrs. Record and Mrs. McCarthy of 

58 Albany-Aven 
until after the

i
will no^/;*recetve& Mo2Sly was the first"day of Eaton’s 

-Winter Millinery Opening. The 
hats this year th® extremely popular 
and each dt(y sees hew stock brought 
out to replenish the display. To-day 
is the last day of the opening,' Which 
has been

QUALITYw year
Mid

PHONS PARK 583The marriage of Miss Jestile Mabel 
Henderson, daughter of Mris.-.J. T. 
Henderson of Thuresson-placf, to Mr. 
<fohn A. Stewart, Is announced to take 
place very quietly at 8«t James’ 
Church* Perth, on Tuesday, Srçpv. 26.

!1*

Ï3 an exceptionally .brilliant

MRS. ANNIE M. BRADLEY 
IN THE WITNESS STAND

ione.
The dress hats for the coming season 

are all large and quite striking in col
or combinations and shade blending.
The Paris models, of which the Eaton 
Company have an extensive stock, are 
exceptionally- large. Fur, feathers and 
lace all go to make up- creations of 
excellent taste in design and color. A 
large mink hat with a sweeping ostrich 
plume, from the pom-pom falling over 
the shoulder, In a fox-tall end, is shown 
among the Paris models. The bl.ack- 
and-tan combination seems very popu
lar and Is Shown to advantage In a 
slender crowned hat with a' sweeping 
black ostrich plume, finished with a 
silver buckle. '

The color shading effects are demon
strated In hats trimmed, with pleated 
and frayed inching and set off with 
delicately shaded flowers. These' Paris 
hats are all Imported, directly from 
that city, which is conceded to be the 
centre of the milliner’s art. ' The com
pany send buyers 'there three or four 
times a year to select their Paris 
models. ..............

The company’s own designs In many 
cases rival, If not exceed, the Parisian 
hats. They show- a grey ’ squirrel hat 
trimmed with Saxe blue silk and os
trich feathers, which could mot be du
plicated for delicacy of arrangement in 
any of the European shops. The long
drooping back and shorter front Is Ethel _____
still very popular In dress millinery. 0<- ““Questionably one

A combination of summer and winter American tT8ftIve actresse* on the 
effects is shown in a hat of lace, trim- thestar^f^annpujiced “ 
med with Canadian mink and white week of the 'R,t'B,re {or the
ostrich feathers. The tall, slender new play aPFear ln a
crowns and drooping brims are em- ly oollafcnr«t,wi * Sl8teE; expreee-
brolderad In many designs, while the i,d rZby Clyde P,tch
whole brim and crown are formed of Wm° Qordon ^«>nox.
P'^ted lace. The philosophy of “Mr* wim"' i«

Black end tan. black and white, and well defined In her prayer- “(PLorA 
black and emerald combinations are keep me from gettin’ sour ” With thJ«i 
ever present in the dress designs, black- words as a text, the Character corned^ 
seeming to be the pervading color Tor, “Mrs. Wlggs of the c5S£« Pat** 
winter styles. A very handsome lot of, which comes to the Princess for three 
alack Persian lamb, with pleated lace days’ engagement commenting tô-mor- 
formlng a soft brim, Is relieved" with row night, proves a veritable sermnn°fn 
a touch of ermine and forms a striking its lesson or brightness, notwithstanding 
camMnattoa. aI 801-18 °f obstacles. Blanone Chap-

The winter street hats shown are all man In the title role makes the char- 
small and smartly trimmed. Felts with actor of Mrs. Wlggs a convincing one 
fur trimming and ospreys or smarted thruout the play she scintillate 
wings seem to be popular with a mass of Jeweled epigrams of

Of all the hats shown ,-none are ex-| Xtra. Rice’s stories. Deliberate blbu- 
treme in style, the sea*pn demanding lou« Mr. Stubblns is another- character 
wearable hats rather tlmn freak de-j study delightfully portrayed by Charles 
8l£"s- „„ •L I ?aP!ar" His partner ln the matrimonial

The millinery on the whole is one of | Bureau venture. Mis’ Hazy, will «gain 
the most tasteful examples shown In p0 Played by Vlvja Ogden. The ccrbu- 
many seasons and the hats are dis-j**nt Mrs. Schultz of Anna Fields and 
played ln careful arrangements, which tTle angular, strident-toned Mrs. Elch- 
appeal to the eye and never offend the orn of Helen Raymond are also bits of 
sense of harmony of color. The com- Pkftlcular merit, 
pany are to be congratulated on their 
opening.

«Theatres113 An Interesting event took place at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. H.R. Frank- 
ifmd, Danforth-avenue, when tihleljr 
daughter, Miss Beatrice Olive Frank- 
land, was married to Mr. David Mar
shall King of Deer Park. The cere
mony was performed by the. Bev. 
Baynes-Reed of St. John’s Church, 
Norway. The drawing room was de
corated with chrysanthemums and 
ferns. Miss Isabel Aldwell played the 
weddftng march from Lohengrin. The 
bride, who was given away by her 
father, wore a gown of white satin 
with lace overdress and tulle veil with 
orange blossom wreath. She carried 
a white prayerbook. Miss Gertrude 
Frankland, the bride’s sister, attended 
her ln a gown of soft green silk mull 
and black plumed hat. Master Howard 
Pa vis and Master Percy Smith were 
pages, and Mr. William King sup
ported the groom. After the ceremony 
Mrs. Frankland received the guests, 
wearing’ grey silk voile and carrying 
purple orchids. Later Mr. and Mrs. 
King left for Winnipeg.

DEATH BED WILL ,
Suicide Banker, "cTŸ. Barney, Left 

All to Widow.' ,

NEW YORK, Nov. 19.—The will of 
Chas. T. Barney, banker, annalist 
and society man, who committed sui
cide laot Thursday, was made public 
to-day. pie tersely worded Instru
ment, which disposes of the remnants 
of the banker's shattered fortune, 
bears evidences of the battle against 
death In which It had a part. Writ
ten on a-sheet of ordinary note paper, 
while the. banker was lying In his 
home mortally wounded by the bulle; 
he had fired Into his body, the wll" 
contains scarcely more than a hundred 
words. In place of the customary red 
seal used «0 validate such documents, a 
portion of a 2-cent postage stamp Is af
fixed opposite the name of the testator.

The entire estate is bequeathed to 
Lilly W. Barney, the widow, and Mrs. 
Barney and her two sons, Ashbeth 
and James w*t are named as executrix 
and executors.

The estate is valued at *2,700,009.

The production to-morrow evening 
at Massey Hall of Max Bruch’s "Fiery 
Cross,” by Dr. F. H. Torrington and 
the Toronto Festival Chorus and Or
chestra, is tin unique event ln local 
musical annals, becaute It mark8 the 
first presentation ln America of this 
?i?tabIe wor*c on the famous Scottish 
theme. A familiar work is happily 
combined with the new composition In 
Rosslnfs Stabat Mater. The whole 
of this magnificent composition will 
be given with the exception of one 
number. È. c. Towne will sing the 
fa™OU8 tenor aria. "Cujus Animam.”
The Inflammatus” Is another famous 

number. ’The Fiery Cross” will fol
low the stabat mater, The soloists for 
„2,.eVei?lng are Mlse Leonora Ken- 

“oPrano; Mrs. Grace Cfertar 
fCh^,*?*0ntralL0; ^ Ç. Towne, tenor 
l?hi?^)^Arthur BIi«fht, baritone; J. 
cr^^.,hardSOi1' bass Dr- Torrington’s 
form681*8- and choru* ar® In excellent
nuîîlVi A nun?ber of rt,8h seats will be 
placed on sale at 25 cents.

Tells Touching Story of Her Rela
tions With Senator Brown,Whom 

She Afterwards Killed.
b

t'hen she gave
*.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 19.-Mrs. An
nie M. Bradley, on trial for the kilting 
of former Senator Brown of Utah, took 
the witness stand to-day In her own 
behalf, and her assumption of that 
position marked the climax of the al
ready. famous case. “ 1

-Judge Powers asked the questjÿns,' 
and they were' at first directed to' de- 

.developing the history of the defendant, 
who said that she was 35 years of agej 
that she Was bom in Kansas City tin» 
educated in Denver; that she had had 
smallpox ajid pneumonia and had been 
badly hurt by a blow on the head while 
a child.

She went to Salt Lake City in 18M, 
she said, and had lived- there 
since. She had occupied a clerical po
sition in the Salt Lake waterworks for 
three years and eight months.

“Were you ever married?”
“Yes, sir, I W'as married to Clarence 

Bradley a week after I left the water
works.”

Two children, a boy and a girl, re
sulted6 from the union, she said.

She had joined the Salt Lake Wo
man’s Club, a literary organization 
which gave much attention, to civic re
form, very soon after

■

ed.

New Umbrella Handles.
The latest Parisian fad Is thus de

scribed- by a fashion correspondent:
Just as a postcrlpt, I must speak of 

the newest umbrella handles—animals’ 
heads which, at a -touch of a secret 
spring, move their eyes and tongue ln 
a most amusing way. I first saw 
these handles In a>shop In Madrid, but 
they have quickly become a rage ln 
Çarls and some of them are amazlng- 
ly\chlc. For example, an eh tout-cas 

irk green silk with a handle of 
tiwood, stained* dull brown. The 

handle represented the head of a most 
mischievous monkey,With a Jaunty cap, 
a la Mephtstopheles, painted green on 
th.- side of his head. At a touch off 
the secret spring he rolled his eyes up
wards. ln the most diverting manner, 
and 'at the same time extended his red 
tongue V A second umbrella, of tne 
earner1- order; was covered with dark 
blue yllk. and had a handle "shaped like 
a cat’s head in ebony ! The creature 

wearing a white Panama hat— 
very- touch 'on the side of its head— 
and at thb given signal. It half closed 
It-, eyes arid pushed out Its under Hr, 
These new umbrellas make most ac
ceptable presents for those kho ap
preciate novelties, and they are. cer
tain- to be quite a rage when the win
ter season opens.

I.

SHINGS-AND HAT8.
NSTON, 415 
opposite Gemurd. N.

Parti

|AL GOODS. -
S, 23 Leader-lane,
:lant perfectly fitting* 
nd comfortable eye.

The following program for Thurs
day morning’s concert of the Wo
men’s Musical Club has been arrang
ed by Mrs. Ed.w’ard Fisher, from the 
work of American women composers: 
Plano, (a) Elflntanz; £.(b) Novelette, 
op. .46—MacDowi 
Morley. L

Songs, Colleltti' Confession: Ritour
nelle; My Heart Sings—Chamlnade— 
Mrs. H. W. Parker.

Plano, SerenatayNapolltano: Jv.inuet 
Antlro—Soeboeck—Miss Hkien

j Wo Ad Pattern Department |AR STOVES AND 
ANGES. ., v
tfES, 371 Yonge-itfeeL
Stoves - and* -Ranges, 
ond-hand, Phone M.
IRMACIST.1 * /

PHARMACY, 151 
Pure drugs, popular

RE FRAMING.■iX.t'sssrv" IkND DECORATING..
ro.^pmiTBp8 * tiS

hraond. Main 9*2. 
OOpAPHERS.
)S., The Great Group 
rs. 492 ^padin'a-tivenue. 
ILLKR* ; and

; wetit, now- 162 Queen é 
ti -tain 621$:; ; 7 *1
gN CO., LIMITED, 313- 
S^'-street. =
RINTING.
RÿARD, 246 Spadina- 1
Main 6357. -

"AU RANTS. - 
i.lMITjEb. restaurant 5 

ounterA .open day 
twenty-live ent break- 
s and suppers. Nos. 3$ 
Queen-street, through 

I-Street. N«s. 38 to . *6.
16 SCHOOL. r /
[OOL—Lessons given, 
boarding accommoda-

BUCKINGHAM RIOTERS.in■

ell—Mies Mary C.C8
X Received Twp Months In Jail—Not 

Guilty of Manslaughter.

OTTAWA, Nov. 19.—(Special.)—The 
tria1 of the six men who were charged 
with manslaughter ln connection with 
the Buckingham riot of over a year 
ago and by which three lives wape lost, 
was concluded to-day.

The charge of manslau 
teCnd not proven, and th 
condemned to two months ln Jail for 
rioting. , Immediately after the de
cision. which was made late In the 
afternoon, petitions for their release 
were put ln circulation. There was 
rttibh Jubilation In Buckingham over 
the finding that the. charge of man : 
slaughter Wtiti nqt proven.

i- a r■•7 ■ * Strong.
Plano, Automne—CHgmlnade—Mis* 

Mona Bates.
Songs. The Year’s at the Spring: Ah; 

Love. But a Day; I Sepd My -Heart 
Up to Thee—Browning songs set to 
music by Mrs. H. H- A.'Beach—Miss 
A. L. Madeline Carter. *' -

Plano, Concert Etude in F sharp— 
MacDowell—Miss Caldwell.

Accompanists, Mrs. Gerard Barton 
and Miss Williams.

822.

ter was 
accused

wae
%her wedding, and 

later became secretary '-and treasurer 
of it. She had also become a member 
of the Women’s Press Club and the 
Poets’ Round Table.

It. was thru her connection with 
those and political organizations that 
she became acquainted with Senator 
Brown. Judge’ Powers was ’permitted 
to develop the- fact that Mrs. Bradley 
had taken an active part In the affairs 
of the Republican party, of Utah, 
wherie women vote, and that she had 
been secretary of the state committee.

“Were your relations with your hus
band happy or unhappy?” she wfl
ashed.

• Unhappy," was the reply. She waa 
divorced from Mr. Bradley, she said, 
in 1906.

The witness told of being, introduced 
tp Senator Brown b> her uncle and of 
afterwards coming to know him well 
While *he was secretary of the Rep up- . 
llcan committee.

“Did the acquaintance ripÿn Into af
fection?” she Was next asked. ’

"It did; after August, 1898, I discov
ered that he loved me and afterward» 
that I loved him."

"Did hb first manifest affection to
wards you?1'

"Yes, many, many times.”,
"Tell the Jury" how strongly you 

loved him ”
“It was beyond expression."
“Was a child born to ycu and himT*
"Yes, In February, 1899.”
This enquiry brought out a long nar

rative, which was so mingled with 
gobs and tears and told ln So low. a 
tone of voice that the stenographer 
was compelled to repeat the story.'

#>XI”
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Burs tail yesterday visitedMiss

Hayergql Hall.and the university. To
day she will visit some of the high 
schools, the Jarvls-street Collegiate, 
the technical school and Upper Can
ada College; to-morrow the Church- 
street and Oueen Alexandra Schools,- 
leaving In the evening for- Chicago. 
She will Include the schools of Wash
ington. D. C., and ' of the other prin
cipal eastern centres ln her tour ln

it. •
‘J74 7 •5Women’s Evèning at the Pro' 

* gressive Club.
Ha» Bullet in His Chest.

; Michael ,-jSkbrrltt, charged with as- 
Stiult on P. C»\Acton on June 10, plead
ed hot guilty \ln police court yester
day and was remanded ti week. Sker- 

rt-ltt has been. In Chicago, and while 
there pulled a revolver on a barkeeper, 
but was himself shot. He still car
ries a bullet in his chest.

The Progressive Club.he^Mts weekly 
i dinner last night when the subject for 
after dinner speeches was "Woman 
Suffrage.” Dr. Margaret Gordon was 
in -thé chair, and her .amustng-aqd In
tel estlng comments formed a con- 

the evening's

Im \ x

and
-

The Royal Alexandra players have 
scored another hit ln presenting Je- 
,™“e K- Jerome’s bright comedy.

Miss Hobbs." It is being enthusi
astically applauded by large audi
ences at every performance. In fact. 
It has become so popular that ti large 
number are purchasing tickets to see 
It the second time. At the matinee 
to-morrow the popular .silk programs 
Will be presented to each lady. Next 
week J. M. Barrie's sweetest play, 
"Quality Street,”r*Hl be presented.

“The

ofslderable part 
enjoyment. She gave a short address 

nature before tin 
The Rev. . Gilpin of

•*s
-THE BEAUTY PATTERN CO.

5747—A Dainty Tucked' Blouae.
The finely tucked shirtwaists are 

among the most favored of the sea
son’s modes and a charming design Is 

^here pictured In white nainsook. The 
modish elbow sleeves are finished by 
tiny frills of Valenciennes lace. The 
pattern also provides full length 
eleeyes terminating ln deep close-fit
ting cuffs. All the sofé^pliable .mater
ial: are adapted to the mode, such 
as mull, batiste,handkerchief linen and 
china silk. For 36-inch bust meas 
t 1-2 yards of 36-Inch material will be 
required.

Ladles’"Fancy Blouse No. 5T47. Sizes 
for 32, 3i; 36, 38, 40 and 42-inch bust 
measure.

The pattern here Illustrated will be 
mailed to any address on receipt of 
ten-cents In silver.

) LINES TO A COCKED HAT. 11. -j explanatory in 
speeches began.
London was the speaker ’.par excel- : 
ler.ee" of the evening, and wag re
ceived with applause when he spoke 
of woman’s Individuality and rights as 
an^Jpdiyldual apart from any consid
eration of the home or the1 home life. 
Dr. Stowe Gullen gave an address 
mainly historical and comparative,and 
she summed up the objects and de
gree of progress of the movement with 
much lucidity. As president of the 
Suffrage Association she defined Its j 
position with force <md terseness, and 
was applauded most heartily during J 
ami after her speech. Mrs. Vance of i 
tin W.C.T.U. gave the relations of 
that movement to our own with en
thusiasm,and was also enthusiastically 
received. The Rev. Mr. Huteheon ad
dressed! he meeting by special re
quest, and- while he deprecated any 
uncue tendency to "brag” or to hope 
too much regarding this Issue. h,e 
heartily supported the movement It
self. Numerous other speakers avail
ed themselves of the three minutes sal
lowed to each member who cares tq 
apeak at the end of the meeting. Mr. 
Wilkinson of The World spoke on re
quest) and offered hifnself as a can
didate should the ladies care -to sup
port a representative of their cause as 
alderman. Several o tiler gentlemen 
set med to envy Mr. Wilkinson his 
popularity, for they, too,, were Inclin
ed to sacrifice their chances of elec
tion on the altar of woman suffrage. 
Miss McCully was also one of the 
speakers of the evening.

WORLD’S DAILY FASHION HINT j Oh, the turban is Jaunty, the sailor is 
sweet.

And the toque Is quite proper to wear 
on the street;

But of all the fine hats In the windows 
' I see.

The hat that’s three-cornered Is dearest 
to me.

■ii.
- MACHINES.
* CO, 142 Victoria. •

8 for Jones' .,lgh speeâ 
ig and. family- ma
le Main 4923.
1ND FURNACES. ' ' 
ON. 304 Queen V- *C
I'

’Twas what Washington wore, and Na- 
■ teoleon. too.

In both battles and balls It has passed 
in review;

For the soldier, the beau, the grave par
son» at that,..

The height of the mode was the three- 
cornered hat.

! And the women, too,
. dressed for a ride,

Like fair Rosalind, wishing "a martial
| v outside”;
j And men fretted and fumed (they are

still doing that) j Paderewski is absolutely distinct
see a-girl wearing a masculine hat. from all the other great, artists of the

Whether edged with gold lace, or bound ou^ "ernu-d" r'7 t.r*m,rd"
with Dlaln braid 1 cro«d which besieged (he box

! Trimmed with féathers, or buckles, or -7^ Hall yesterday morn-
one stiff cockade; iif* LX,a ls,no art|st ln ,h? world

Tho mv «.nlrltH are low tho mv rmw \r • no col,ld tour* of America
quite flat ’ : every fwo v^ars amt retain hi* abso- by a strange man in the woods near

It cheers me directly to don such a hat. I?1* cont™> over the public as does : her home In Clyde, caused great
, Paderewski. Owing to the great ra- cltement in the neighborhood and lad 

So I wear It with Joy, but there will pacltv ot Massey Hall, there.Is still a : to the organization of a posse to hunt 
come a day f large nuntVr of the hlgljer-prl^ed , down her assailant, has confessed to

When the milliner'll tell me. “Those waf* Ieft tor’ Wednesday evening the sheriff that her story was a pure 
hats are passe." . next. invention.

(Which le French for old-fashioned and _ . , --------- The child declared that reading a
laid on the shelf)— i Fairly effervescing with musical . newspaper account of an assault upon

But I sha’n’t let^her daunt me—I’ll *emfl of genuine merit. In fart. Plx- ; women, had led her to seek notoriety, 
make one myself. , ; le-v and Luder’s best effort. "The Bur-

I gomaster," which comes to the Grand 
For of all the chapeaux ln which ladles Oüera House next week. Is one of the

brightest

7: 4
Hoyden," the new musical 

play In which Elsie Janis has started 
her first season as a Charles Dilling
ham star, was originally Intended to 
run six weeks In New York, that be
ing all the time that could be booked 
at the Knickerbocker Theatre, 

wore It when | well liked has the nlay become, how
ever. that another New York theatre. 
Wallack’s. has been secured for the 
time following the Knickerbocker datç.

»
ure

241 KING EAST.— 
ordered shoe*. Phone 4 7/y j.’A I LOR8. .
,A b7S° ‘ 717 Ton**'
RN CÔMPANY, "Staf ■ 
ve removed from 530 
to 73 East Queen-street* 1 
street. Mtilh 4857. 1
High Class Tailoring. . 1 
Clothing, Boots and 

es’ Coats, Furs and fl 
Queen-street west, Tor ’ 
e Main 4677.
X AND CIGARS, I
N, direct importer of 
ars. Collegian Cigar . 
nge-streBt.
RD, for best value, Ul
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SOUGHT NOTORIETY,)

Pattern Department ;
Told False Story of Seing Assaulted 

by Strange Man.
-

Toronto World1 !r
N. Y„ Nov. 19.—Angels 

Crousaet, a 12-year-old girl, whose as
sertion that she had been assaulted

LYONS,f endthe above pattern to
NASI...,..,,,,,.................;................... .....

; ADORE**... .............. .................
t la* Wanted—-to I ve age of Child's 

or Miss' Pattern.)

c. > * r

ex-

CATALOG ANNOUNCEMENTICCONISTS. I
holesale and retail to- 
Orders I c.

If you have not received our 
new catalog showing the latest 
styles for faH and winter 1907-8, 
send for it at once. We will send 
It prepaid to any address for 
10 cents. __

l \\at-inpromptly 
Phone Main .389. 
west. i !More Teddy Bear*.

Ed. Stern and Company of 
delphla have published another edl- 
tiof of Seymour Eaton's Teddy Bears.

es 1

SOMEBODY SWORE FALSELY.m:s AND BAGS.
* LEATHER GuODd 
Goods. Close Price 4. ,
reet. Tel. Main 3730.
ERTAKERS.
'DS, UNDERTAKERS 
lers, 931 Queen-st w. 
inlance ln connection.
81.

ON, undertaking par* 
st Queen-street. Main

yesterday adjourned 
nk Loses against. K. 

Lcbar on a note given a horse deal, 
remarking that he Intended to have 

■■ , „„ ,, on a one or other of the parties Indicttid
My heart may be gay as my three-cor- fwell gambling house, which is In full for perjury. One s-vore the horse had 

nered hat: pptiratlon, 1* one of the Interesting ; beer, returned the other that it had
“Broadway After Darir." ! not. 

which will be the offering at the Ma- ‘
Jeatlc Theatre next week.

and best of the musicallook fine.
There is hone to *6ompare with this shows, 

cocked one of mine.
A ad I fervently trust, when I grow old 

and fat.

udge MOrstm 
Xsult of Fra1 theIt Is the second part of the serie 

and is very finely Illustrated. It makes 
one of the best gifts books on the I 
market. It Is a matter or congratu
lations to Canadians that Mr. Eaton 
was born In Western Ontario, and has 
been successful across the line. When 
h3 began the Teddy Bear .series in 
several of the high-class Sundav 
newspapers he little thought how well 
he wrought. Those who know how 
fetching the little doll Teddy Bear Is 
In the home to the youngsters, ap
preciate what a great thing Mr. 
Ef ton has accomplished when he orig
inated that cute little animal. Messrs. 
Stern and Company are to be con
gratulated upon their product as be
ing in the best publishing form.'

A raid by the district attorney of 
New York and his dete-tives

NOW READY r*/’ Cecil Cavend'sh. scenes in
The Toronto World Catalog 

of Fall and Winter Styles.
rThis book contains a complete 

assortment of practical, up-to- 
date designs for ladles', misses' 
and children’s ^garments, 
the newest embroidery designs. 
Practical suggestions on home 
dressmaking. How to 
fancy articles! Usefql House
hold and beauty hints.

A copy of this book may be 
obtained by filling ln the 
rompanying coupon and mail
ing, with 10c cents in stamps 
or coin, to the address given. 
Toronto World, Toronto, Can

ada:
Gentlemen, — Enclosed please 

find 10c. for which kindly send 
to my address, prepaid, vomr 
new catalog for fall and win
ter. 1907-8, ln which is Included 
Lessons on Home Dressmaking, 
Embroidery Designs, etc.
Name....... ......................................

To Oppose the Dam.
At a meeting of the executive of the 

Dominion Marine Association yester
day. at the King Edward. It waa de

le. . 4 A BEAUTIFUL A **-
Anglo-American Convention. FACE

tided to strongly oppose 4he building 7°v' commercial
of a dam across the Ft. Lawrence l fc®tween Great Britain and All the old method*
River from the U. S. ride to Long Sault Stfte” wa? 8|6ned at the
Island, thence to Barnhart's Island, | ai.if." °fflce„ to*d<l-v between Foreign Vsxlîn âm2 
and then back to the ntalnland. In the "wî^?5y „G,r.e> and Ambnaeadot Cy the nilDDCR *5*^1
interests'of two pow> companies. ; ; ^WteUw Reid under which British RUBBER [ J T®

Unrest ,t Vladlvostock. ! -d - (WlEXISN ,_À^*
VLADLV.09T0CK, Nov 19.—The I *f*s t,han the Present duty. In return MI6B A^Vftu ’ yV

unrest among the soldiers quartered 1 An|erican cimmerclal travelers' sam- •UL5 f/ X—X
here has not abated, and It is.pre-i plea 06 admitted free at British It preveeu and r« l *) \
dieted that there will be another out- ; 1>0™- future the duty on worlig of! wrinklé».Ai«o I / •
break ln about a week. It is report- : urt from Great Britain will be on’.v 15 ’ pimples, bleokhead* ! /

' ed that -200 mutineer- were executed Per cpnt- ! Z&Zïiï'StïZlil , ... ,
' by hanglng last week" Buffalo Service. lu ''jlîi dtlîè’T,,e“re™a^fc

Cook’s iottoo Root Compound, i w at
* _ . I and 6.10 p.m. /The 9.00 a.m. and 4.05 p >oe<l k-llef. No woman who own* one of thane

.TV ~ > ii i Thu imtti Uterlnn Tnnlr, and ; m trains cal-rv thrmurh remarkable dei lci-e need harn enr farther fewonly safe effeotual Monthly j.,iffet rmrlnr ir ana ta c aches and. of wrinkle, or blackhead*. Alwaya ready.no-
Regulaloron which women con ! buffet-parlor car, and the -6.10 p.m. tra>n! thing to got onr. of order. The regular prireie
depend, hold in three degrees ; has through coaches and cafe-parlor Sue. In order t* introduce our Cetelegue of 

5»t of htrcngtb—No. J. $1: ho. 2, , car to Buffalo and through slee-w to ‘ "*•»»* «peeleMlee w» wlU «rad the Cum pint ton 
A 10 degree* stronger. No. Ï, ; Xew York * 1 Bulb complete with 'nil Ufre tionw for thirty*
•f for special case», S3 per box. : __________________ «»*cents. tMMlage raid. Ion rennot afford t«

L by all druggtiU, or sent r., . ml»» this bargain. Addrws
prnpdiu on receipt of price. Fer Education Board. Vhe F E KARN CO LimitedKrapatophlet. Addrer*: Thi Dr. W. F. Bryans I* a candidate for j V*® "
„T**eiTe,W(. VennerZv g’indeor) the board of education. j C*r. Qm«*a fc Victoria its.

E MOVING.
also

ISG AND RAISING 
son. 97 Jarxis-s^reet* Amakb r
E LICENSES.

x'/
FLETT'S PRESCRIP'
ltori, 50:. , Queen West. 

Phone. y\ ed

ac-
%Anyone Can Play the Piano. ;

Don’t laugh at the statement. Ajiy- 
on- can play the player piano sold by 
the old firm of Heintzman & Co., Lim
ited. 115-117 West King-street. Toronto.
A knowledge of music Is not necessaty 
In order to play a player piano. This 
firm will take back your old piano ln : 
exchange.

James Fax, the greatest humorist, j 
A qure for the blues; an aid to dlges- | 
tion; a tonic for your nerves. Hear ] 
him at the C. O. F. grand concert, As- ,

I relation Hall, to-morrow Awenlngt j 
Thursday. Nov. 21. He is always par
ticularly happy In his selections. No
thing objectionable and always a plea
sure to listen to him.

wary ti-r
Tssued. k-

11 nil Ade-
tCENSES 
J. P.. Toronto

J
:

One of the new braided suits with the “seven-eighths” coat 
full-pleated skirt, is sketched here. The material is of deep red cloth, 
with a vest and lapels of ecru moire, ornamented with fancy braid and 
gilt buttons. The blouse is heavily braided with black soutache, and 
theré is a pleated girdle of deep red satin closing with a gilt buckle. The 
coat skirt is flaring and circular with braided edges, and the skirt beneath ' 
is box pleated with the same" design in braiding outlining the pleats.

BY SURGEONS. and
P"-VETERINARY COL-1'll. Tempera lice-etreeL 
ry op-n dpy and night* 
October. Tel. Mu in w*

Ember of the RQ\
1 Veterinary- Surgeon» ■ 
3 Bathui st-etreet. few
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JUNIOR SCHOOL Will IPUÎNÉ URGES ARE Rosedale Team’s Good Score
MOLOCK COP CAME WITHOUT FOUNDATION , Are High in Oddfellows

. : ,
Flanagan of I. C. A. C. Not Los- Team àoü 2626, While E. Sathcr- 

IngfAny Sleep—Grierson’s land Again Goes Over the 600
•i ; Side. Mark—Other Results,

Outsiders Hi 
at Oaklan

ex
A C.A.P. despatch says: Sporting 

Life, reviewing the recent long. dls- The following are the averages (over 150) of the City Tenpin League 
tance running performances In Can-/ to date, showing Eddie. Sutherland leading by a good margin. F. Johnston is 
ada, anticipates that the Canadian only one point behind, but has played twelve games less, 
competitors at the Olympic games to 
be held here In 1908 will require a lot

I

J ©~'A BCJNNINUS, 
the best of It 
day. The real 
2-year- olds, a 
Rostnilro. at 7 
suits:

FIRST RAC] 
furlongs :

1. Firebrand, 
and out.

2. Emlnola, 1: 
And 4 to 5.

3. Umbrella, 1 
to 1 and 5 to

Time 1.». 
Morning Light, 
lage King. HI* 
rap.

SECOND RA< 
Olds, 5% furlon

1. Omnipotent 
to 1 and even.

3. Orfano, 188 
and out.

3. Bobbin- An 
12 ta 1 and 6 l

Time 1.10 2-5. 
Superstition, F 

. King, Easter F 
Amontillado. V 
land and Prcrl

THIRD RAC

Name. Club.
Royals B . .
Royals B ..
Centrals .. .v...., » 4

............. Royals B
, . .Centrals .
...Big Five

.......................Victorias ..................... 9

......................... Sunshine  ....... .. 9
......................... Centrals . ..

Games. Average.
.15 18 Defeat Senior Arts by Score of 18 

, to 8—Half Time Score Was
School 6, Arts 1. ^ .

%

E. Sutherland
F. Johnston. .
E. Slean....
Capps. .
Martinson....................
Hetherington..............
Shore. .......
Hackett......
Coulter..............
A. Sutherland........................... Royals B
Black..............
Wells..............

of beating. Over the 500 Mark.5 •
- 180 V -When a man takes to letter writ

ing after being refused reinstatement 
by an amateur body. It's about time 
the writer wiped his pen.

„ „ —OddfelldWs.—■
E. Sutherland. Rosedale^....
Q. Doran, Rosedale........
Jeffrey, Integrity ...d............
Dunn, Rosedale .......................
Savlgny, Toronto ........ .............
o —City.—
Sullivan, Royals C................
Petrie, Royals C.......... ..............
Clark, Big Five..:........................
wilkee, Big Five.........................
_ . —Central.—

SSp* * 1 iÆfiSür;.Mowat, Q. 0TR°.ntf.' ..............

1 V. 15 r& Rosedale won three from Integrity last 
night In Section A of , the Oddfellows’ 

are courting an lnveatigatlon Into the League, and incidentally rolled 262S, which 
charges of Payne, She Ottawa civil ser- 1» thé league record to date, Eddie tiuth- 
vant, whom - his own club describes aa a erland was high man for the night, roll- 
professional. Mr. Flanagai^ aaya that the lng 806. Others "over the allotted mark

were ; George Doran 682, Jeffrey 535, and

After a week’s Intermission, the Mulock 
Cup series was continued yesterday, Jun
ior School defeating Senior Arts by 18 
to 8, the winners showing bettfcr Rugby 

• knowledge than their opponents.
The tiret hait was Very even, Arts hav

ing the advantage of Kicking down hill, 
but the best they could do was to get a 
rouge, while Schoolrgecured a rouge and 
a try, which was not converted. Th 
ture of the half was Allison’s 49-yard run, 
Duncanson following up by bucking over 
for a try.

In the second period School secured a 
■" try on a fumble behind the Arts’ line. It 

was converted. "Shortly after this School 
again worked the ball to Arts’ line, and 
Oh first down Ryereon van around the 
end for an -easy try, which was neatly ‘ 

. converted.
Arts how forced the play; and bucked 

twice in succession for yards. With 
School In possession, Ryerson’s kick was 
blocked, Malonè picking up the pigskin 
and going from centre field, with School 
men In hot pursuit, over for a try. 
was converted.

Tom Flanagan and his Irish-Canadlans—----B 12

----------9 171• • s

Whan Ottawa sets on getting a play
er they generally get him, and Fred 
Taylor, the Houghton hockey player, 

is': now being shown the sights In the 
Capital, despite previous reports from 
Montreal and elsewhere.

169
169 piuieeeiouai. Mr. nanagan says that the 

gentleman Is either talking-about some
thing he does not know anything about, Dunn 611. Scores :
former"alternative!^

gentleman now that the affair is on, and nunn ..........
thinks that probably he did string the Queen............
unsophisticated man a bit, but he didn't Ed Allai' 
knoüLthat he WM ot that type of rural Sutherland 
smartness that snvells crookedness every- Wm Adams ’ 
where, probably for the reason that al- Aoeme v
ways prevails In such cases—that he has Totals 
not/been too free from professional lean- inteerltv— " 
lngs :: himself. Mr. Payne unearthed Jerfrev 1
crookedness where there wasn't any, In KhoWland........
this base at any rate, and ft .le fortunate §2toa
for the truth that the matter can be eo wimam'i..........readily brought to book. Wllllame ........

He bad no dealings with Payne at all, 
and the gentlemen who did bring him and 
his team,to Ottawa—Meagre. Foran and
Rosehthai-are reliable and honorable, £ltv T.n_i_ laanua
and these chargee can be nailed In à few T .. League,
minutes. When it Is a case of believing _In the clt> Bowling League last night, 
Messrs. Foran and Rosenthal, men long Sunshines and Big Five won two games 
and .well-known In sporting circles as f.rom Royals C and High Rollers respec- 
stralght and honest, against an unknown üZ?}y: J?“,Ylvan (564) ««high. Scores : 
like Mr. Payne, Who has nothing but his RuUers— J 2 8 T L
suspicions, and Ill-founded ones at that, :................................. 1°* 188 142— 408
to go on, there seems but. the one choice. Edwards ........  161 138 154— 460

Mr. Foran has his books of the Ottawa £,av*e ...................... >138 131 135— 480
carnival to show tbAMhe Irleh-Canadlans VlxQon,;-.............. ................. «1 1» 134- 468
not only did nofwork a hold-up on httn, Smith .......................t.* 143 150 180— 4<3
but actually refused 8125 as being too 
much for their expenses; that the sum- 
total received to cover the railroad fares 
and hotel bills of thirteen men, three of 
them staying a week, and two of them 
making the trip .from Toronto to Ottawa 
and back twice, was 3256'; that the Irish- 
Canadlans not only did not -demand 
moneyr^but refused It.

Mr. Flanagan-:courts Investigation and 
a producing of the accounts. His own 
figures show a slight deficit, on the trip, 
which was not made up by a sly hand-out 
apart altogether from the numerous in
cidental expenses that must attend such 
a trip: No one of the party got anything 
beyond his expenses In any way, shape 
or form, except the prizes won.

Mr. Payne says he saw Flanagan hand 
Lou Marsh his "share of the swag." Tom 
says that the only money Marsh got was 
$18 to buy the t*rths back home.

He characterizes the whole affair as 
the outcome of an ill-conditioned brain, 
and personal grievances against the C. A.
A. U., which refused to reinstate him 
over the head.of his own club, which pro
fessionalized him as a paid baseball um- 
pimeie*

.. 8 169Î
9V :;i6À-I 3 T’l. 

188- 562 
188— 611 
...- 141 
146- 321 
212-806 
182— 488

1 • 3..............Centrals .......................  12
..............Sunshine .

. .Centrals .
..............Sunshine ....
.............Royals C ...
......Blue Labels .............. 15
............. Royals B . .
.... ...Royals B 15

.. ..Big Five......................  H
...........Blue Labels ....

.............. .Big Five ....
.....................-Centrals .

•.............Big Five ........
.................Royals C ..................
........... ...Blue Labels ............
.................Centrals ............. ..
................. Royals D.................
j..... ..Big Five .................

67 . 173
182e fea-3 166 141

Darke...................
Wallace..............
Petrie..................

Eight minor Ottawa hockey players 
packed their grips for Pittsburg last 
night, while only <5TO'~has arrived In 
By town to date.

.... 3
;... 9

-N166 199
144165

members of the Law Society and 
medical profession.3 163 .......... 839 863 924 2628

1 2 3 T’l.
190- 536 

? 158- 471 
178— 499 
173— 460 
158— .466

Jasmin.................
163 176 SprSWiSSM

Htiai?nf ,at ,12 °"c,ock noon and going ui 
at night, the team knori* 

down the moat pine being declared chS 
Plena. Entrance tee will be $4 for a tea! 
and all entries must be in before Frldï 

,Twenty teams are all that * 
teams from the city and 5 fro 

a*J8l»e JOWna’ such as Guelph q$ 
Stratford, Hamilton, Peterboro, o* 
f°ood: Berlin, and only one team tri 
each town, so first, entries received a 
^accommodated. /'Ten valuable nrl. 
will be distributed—solid gold med»i 

,«a=h. for the winner™- id 
five individu,, prizes will be given and
« ?Sthe hlgheet ™

Booth 190•the success of Crow & Murray’s 
hunter, The Wasp, at the big New 
Ydrk horse show, muât be very grati
fying to the owners. In the judging 
the opening day of the show The Wasp 
was placed first In the class for Jump
ers and again landed the blue ribbon 
in the class for middleweight hunters. 
The. competition at the New York 
show Is • always decidedly keen, and 
.Crow & Murray are to be congratulat
ed upon owning an animal capable of 
whining there.

... 15 162 128Leslie..............
Wilks..............
Polvin..............
Peters..............
Selby..............
Archambault. ... ...
G. Smith.:...............
Toussaint. .................
McCrée........................
Rac...............................
Clarke. ........................
Vodden......................

144162 Beer ..... course :
1. Hooray, Ml 

10 and out.
2. Hlgglnboth 

to 1 and even.
3. Welwdsome 

lu lo 1 and 5 i
'lime 1.44. L 

knleeta. Star . 
Harris, D’Arkl 
Wisk nald and 

FOURTH R' 
6 fui loues. Co 

1 Rohlmlro, l 
5 and t to 3.

2. Falcada. 12 
and out show.

3. Jubilee. 120 
'lime 1.15 4-5.

Eyes also ran.
FIFTH RAC 

up. 1 mile, Co
1. Destroyer, 

to 2 and out.
2. Noblesse 

plaie, 1 to 3 sti
3. ',L<anthony

Sl I'M .
Time 1.46 3-6. 

tiler* also ran.
SIXTH RAi 

and np. 1 mllr 
course :

1. Berkeley,

159
16h

Totals ...... 796 760 867 112I 1- 160
n /Arts secured another 

rouge, the game ending with the ball In 
> centre field and thè score 18 to 8.

Macdonald, Ryersoh and Duncanson of 
Varsity II., the Intermediate champlo 
played for School. Malone, a third team 
player, played for Arte. The features of 
the game were runs by\Allison and Ma- 

1 lone and Lambert's bucking. , The team*: 
Junior 8.P.S. <18)-Back, Macdonald;

halves, Allison, McPherson, Ryerson; 
quarter, E. Allan; scrimmage, Code, Dob
bin, Gibson; wings, Anderson, Fortier, 
Duncanson, Wood, Patterson, McEwen, 
Allan. 1

— Senior Arts (8)—Back, Shaver; halves, 
McCurdy, Malone, Sdott; quarter, Leseur; 
scrimmage. Carter, Davidson, McKenzie;

-----------  wings, Nancekevlll, Stirret, Spragge.Lum-
Weekly Spoon Shoot Held, A. F. Todd £!v„VXîlr„Fra8?r' ... „ *

Winning Referee—Moon Lee. Umpire—Bob Cory.

ns.

Totale ......
Big Five—

C. Taylor 
Fenton. ...
Wilkes ...
Clark ....
Hetherington ........ 148

Totals 
Sunshines—

Hackett ...Vi.,
Vodden ...
Hawley ..................
Patterson 
Wallace ......

Totals ..................
Royale C—

J. Petrie ...
O. Bartlett 
O. Sullivan .
W. Podley .
G. Smith ...

... 618 780 796 2249
1 2 3 T’l.

167 116 172- 465
... 158. U6 118-392 
... 169 188 143— 500
... 17» 165 169— 513

125 162- 436

... 831#.710 764 2295
' 1 2‘ 3 T’l.

...164 130 166- 400
.«.» 126 178 181- 484
.... 118 163 172- 441
...... 139 174 168- 466
... 155 166 186- 496

:aAt a meeting of the New England 
Trotting Horse Breeders’ Association 
In Boston the other day A. J. Welch 
of Hartford caused a sensation by 
making thé prediction that In the near 
future bookmaking and pool selling 
win be prohibited it 
the Grand Ciroult. ^Tho he Is him- 

eèlf the best-known bookmaker on the 
tpetting turf, Mr. Welch said 'that in 

hlu opinion all ..race track managers 
must soon choose between conducting 
their meetings without public betting 
or closing their gates. -He advocated 

- a big fair at the ReadvlUe track, which 
the Breeders’ Association owns, and 
salt"' that arrangements had been made 
to hold such a fair next year at Chart
er Oak Park, In Hartford, with har
ness racing as the main feature. Ho 
believes the" gate wl# support the 
meeting under these -condition's and 
Intends to make the experiment.

-gjjMSKjne

UNGFORO IS TRAMPINGV-

PETERBORO CURLERS IN LINE TORONTO REVOLVER CLUB.:
- - I

Will Have Two Rlnki 
Be Held.

■Bonepiel to

every track In
PETERBORO, Nov. 19],—(Special).—The 

annual meeting of the Peterboro Curling 
Club was held to-night in their 
rooms.

vn. ^ J sll00t °& the Toronto Re- The veteran Dlcti Padden, who was laid
,n2 *r ,ÇJUÎJ ,waa held last night, result- up with a broken ankle nearly all sea- 
SLUi,® bet,We?n Todd and Thompson, eo”’ expects to expand and become a 
ww-tonrier winning on the shoot-off. minor league magnate next year, 
next hold another spoon shoot , rhe coIor » -‘heme of the American
The1 .lT.day nlght a 9 o’clock sharp League will be enhanced next season bv

. „ th® addition of several minor league
Rutherford1*™77’ ^*orJe T,hompson 77- A goc* to the White
neLl.t. d,,75V W. H. Meadows 68, G £°x and Catcher Blue will become a
snrelvihtM ,T'„P- White 62, J, Traynor B™'vn- The Sox already have a White 
FiemheiM47Ker ri Dr" ,ya"duzen 50. Dr. PSe8’dent Ban Johns -n has not yet ie- 
W Firth « Ja Ss?Vi?r H- Todd 39, call for the annual fall meet-
vv. firth 38, A. Dickson 36, A. Kent It ing of the American League, but It will

be held In Chicago probably during the 
Grierson’s Side of " the Queatinn "em?nd week ln December.OTTAWA, Nov. 19-Mr Frank**r?"i' rJ?1*® CHbs-*an thla season, as they did

son, vice-president uf the Cana* ton Ama' rnachm. wP®rfZ^t .tean? play’ The eame
teur Athletic Union, ln a sUtemèin tÔ" bèltnart, m,«TPl°yad.,Wlth ,al1 of lte S4N FRANCISCO, Nov. 19.-Flrst rece.
day regarding the charges told hv nJn *,ntact’ and *t went over the 7 furlongs :

Payne against Longboat and otow ‘torlng Ô„ce°f h6 ° r club8 wUhout fai- SHRDLÜCMFWYP cmwfyp pu pu pu
Irish-Canadian Athletic Club athletic : wm. » < , t Çapt. Burnett...... 107 Mistress of Rolls. 107
announces that over a month aro né round anLnPl«^ * e,,x -catchers and a Sunmark..................... 107 Escamado ^......107
asked an investigation into Lonatoi.w! °fZ?H ««“era picked up from the Picquart................ .....107 Salable
case, having heart that the ImtiJn hSi F?™ii0t„Jhii,mln2r L<*agwe elub8' Prank Gorgalette..........107 The Reprobate -.107
not worked since he tolled FtonLj^ the Hik^amlera expects to Jack Adams.......... ..107 Progrès;.............. 107
Club. Mr. Grierson state» that th?8!™* s9me the money lie dropped Mina GtbsOn
qulry was undertaken by th? ^re,a! fa^m the la8t season Melar...........
tior committee of the C A AU Grdndpa Bannon. who was tin- Alice Cary................... 102
It was delayed when the " th® Roch^at<'f Club near the Second race, 6 furlonge :
bles arose. Mr. Grierson denle!«athJf0w-. ^’”8e ot ^he aea3°n, Is not a haslieen bv Balnade....,-------- ..114 Creation .................. 114
was aware that Flanlran ?ny mean/ a"d wln bob UP serenely on All Alone....
ley, Green and Mai^h^were^nlrt hb e0°d„lrllP01" league team when the St. Avon......................106 Bonheur .................. 106
Ottawa carnival committee™ it ?y the rln**- Jane Swift............ ,..106 Pajorlte
formancee In Ottawa * He wa^ nn o7 Pr<>v,dence should, be able to Dareington................... 106 Marian Casey ...106
sports committee blit TL., v11 flck .out îh,ee eood ones from the Bos- Kopec...........................102

C—tPa “t Nicholas ...109

Mrhhi! r&rL? F¥a .......«» ^ Fu„....

l«Aouir.#£,,iu,'tà£' asmr&'ssssr ™ Sf- osar
_________ . Johnny Lyons......... 102 Rifleman ............... 99
2T2-" i Fifth race, 1)6 miles ;

HSl ■ SSS5ÎS*.:
î'it hi v (sKV *Xt-J Nine Spot.................... 107 Cloverland ............ 105

xj4PÇé>7l V#7 Pf zti Isabelllta....................102 Iras ................
Sixth race, 6 furlongs :

Judge Nelson.,%... 108 Ovelando ................108
Ocean Shore.».,....104 Fleming ...
F. Neugent.........104 Al Llndley ..........104
Early Tide................ 91 Braggart
Gene Russell.......... : 88

Emulating Reynolds and Hartley 
— Left Oshawa in Good Shape 

and on Time.

,r
'I

club-
All the members are enthusias

tic for the coming season. The officers 
elected were:

.... 699 790 8B7 2346
1 2 ’ 3 T’L

155 195 163- 613
101. 147 124— 372
173 168 218- 654

. 146 154 146- 447

. 134 116 190— 440

Totals ............................... t 708 780 888 2326

’ fi II■ 4 out.
2. Dolly Spa» 

plate.
3. - Cainpaignei 
Time 1.47 3-6.

«4Hon. president, Mr. T. 
F. Mathews: president.- C. N. Brown; 
vice-president, R. M. Waddell; secretary- 
treasurer, R. M. Waddell; associate sec
retary-treasurer, H. T. Foote; executive 
committee, Messrs. W. G. Ferguson, R. 
Neill, James Connell, C. Rutherford, J 
E. A. Fitzgerald, -

It was decided to send two rinks to the 
Toronto Tankard. The skips chosen for 
them are: Jameis H. Connell and C. 
Rutherford. A bonsptel will be held dur
ing the coming winter. The club has ex
cellent prospects and a strong member- 
eliiD. *

s\
<:

David Langford, the walker, who M » 
trying to make the trip from Pori 1 
Hope to Toronto and return, 138 miles,
In 36 hours, on a bet to beat out "Jim
my ’ Reynolds, the famous walking 
barber, arrived in Oshawa at mid- 
night and was in good condition. H< 
was a mile ahead of the Peterborn 
walker's time when he left Oshawa al
12.40. He had a cup of tea and a piece 
of toast. JiJ

Langford started from the Commas.* 
clal Hotel in Oshawa to walk from-* 
Oshawa to Toronto, then to Port Hopr* 
and back to Oshawa ln 35 hours. h!

He was accompanied by his trainer, 
Hector Stephenson, and James Hied , 
who traveled In. a buggy, 
given a good sendbtÇ 
an easy Journey-he ; 
at 3.05 yesterday aft 
ten minutes, had a gl 
and then started o 
ney. He reached

Oakl
SAN FRANC 

arc the results 
- FIRST RAC1

1. Green Gooil
2. ' Uncle Sam
3. San Gil. 11; 
Time 1.01. W

Ainada, Plulva 
and Scxlaw als 

SECOND RAi
1. Moncymuss
2. Crbstcn Bo;
3. KOenlgcn 1. 

Time 1.09 3-5. I 
M. Bvattain, S 
alao ran.

THIRD RACI
1. Corrigan. 11
2. ByroncrdaU
3. Treasure Sc 
Time 1.47 3-5.

and Maud" Mill 
FOURTH RA
1. Gtmmell, 97
2. S|lver Stn

3. ‘Rapid‘Wal< 
Time 1.0*1-5.

Manchester am 
FIFTH RACI
1. Molescy, 96
2. Red Leaf. 1
3. Legatee. 11( 
Time 1.45 4-5.

also ran. Bloi 
SIXTH' RACF
1. Nagazan. If
2. Burning Bu
3. Aik Hit a. 10 
Time 1,13 4-6.

lars, Combury. 
Clark,. El Otro!

Laurel B. Win Two.)
Laurel B won two games ^last night 

from Toronto In section B of the Odd
fellows' League. Scores:

Toronto— 1
Sagtvny ...............................  ÿo
Walkem ..............
Sine la lm ..............
blumberger ...
Shaw ... ,...

Totals ...............

v

Oakland Entries.

2 3 T’l.
12-; US- 470 
106 107- 844
196 156- 455
181 120— 322

. 129 166 14»-425

. 86m 709 641—1016
12 3 T’l.Ea’ston .......... ,............. lwof 143 141— 464

Cameron .........................  166 126 136— 427
Hamm .................  150 IE ISO— 335
W. Robinson ............ 132 126 125— 38'
Johnston ..................,\l30 106 124- 360

Totals

1# 107That Old Baltimore Suit.
NEW YORK, Nov. 19.—The Herald to

day says: "Infunction proceedings
Drought last spring In the New Jersey 
Chancery Court by the Baltimore Base
ball Club against the Brooklyn National 
League Baseball Club have beeh discon
tinued. Howard Griffiths of Jersey City 
who was çmmael for the Baltimore Club, 
esid yesterday that all of the suits 
against the Brooklyn Club based on the 
transfer of. players when the Baltimore 
Club was partially absorbed by the 
Brooklyn Club several years ago, had 
been settled. It was said on April 19 
last when the Injunction was adjourned 
until uct. 22, that the claims aggregated 
nearly $40,000."

BIG SLUMP :N BATTING.

ague av- 
battln

107 Pontotoc ,......;.107
102 Metlakatla 102

The official American Le 
erages show some great 
slumps during the season ot 
They follow:

■ - : ting
1907.

Ill Adena 111 He war -f
in Oshawa. Aftei 
hrived in Tofontc | 

bon. H* stayed : 
ss of lemonade,
Is return joer- 

ckering at 9.15, oe
time, where he had a driftk of cold imk 
and was apparently in good .map» 
His feet were not painful, as' bà 
last trip.

1906 1907. Loss of
ave. ave. points.
.358 . 320 38
.358 * .269 87

X Player- 
Stone ...
Clarke ..
I.ajote ..
Chase ................. 323
Ccngalton
Sevbold ..............316
Keeler

106
758 614 666—2035

.366 .299 56
Q. O. R. Win Two.

A Company, Q.O.R., won two out of 
three from the Torontos last night in 
the Toronto League.

.287
.282

36
109 San Alvarado ....107 

..104
.3» 38' .271 35
.304 .234 70cl , Mowat, 611, was

the only roller over 500. Scores:
102 Q.O.FL-t

Ross ...............
Perry ...........

...107 Simpson ...
• ••107 McCallum ..
..107 Mowat ........

; il
105 Janeta■ 13 3 T’l.

. 187 176 140- 453
160 161- 478
147 142— 490
ID lGfc 488

15^511

r-

Crokeu- Parts With Jockey.
NEW YORK, Nov. 19.-A dispatch from 

Dublin, Ireland, says: Richard Crokei 
yesterday dismissed his jockev, W. Bul
lock, and enga;3d Fred Hunter, the Had
ing Irish jockey, to take his place. The 
ex-Tamm any chief did not give 
son for^ his peremptory dismissal of 
lock.

SIMC0ES CHANGE NAME. £
I. A .A. Organize and Will Again Play 

Junior 6. H. A.

®1r
4. v-.j5; m 192107*M|

%: V r Totals ..................
Toronto—

H. William» ....
Gardner ..................
Shore ........................
Wes Williams .. 
W. H. Williams . 
E. E. Boyd ........

Totals .................

852 757—2410

157 160- 482
107 ...— 253
165 J68— 481
156 146— 460
159 159- 491
... 194-194

741 817- 2358

102 *A special general meeting of the Stm- 
coe Hockey Club was held at the King 
Edward Hotel last night for the purpose 
of xecelvlng reports from the executive 
and the O.H.A. representative, and for 
the transaction of general business.

unanimously decided turn the

any
.104 The deposed Jockey rode Mr. Çro- 

ker's Orby In all of his recent races, ex
cepting the Derby, when J. Rein had 
the mount. Bullock piloted Rhodera when 
that horse non the Dewhurst Plate M -3 
Newmarket last month.

IB Ben
BBNNINGB 

ton, D.C., No 
olds, handles ! 
course:
Monopolist..........
DlSite Hhnmel..
Roslmlro.,........
Misa Categhy...
Incognito............
Sanguine..............
Goes Fast..........
Clell Turney....
Profit...............

Second face, 
selling, about ; 

Yama Christy... 
Essex...-.i. ' 
Guardian.. 
Dulcian...

88
Bl XX.\i. m ! CLARK WIRELESS CLOSES.*.w 6• i

the club be changed to the Sim-name
cbe Athletic Club, and it will hereafter

1 I
. Have You 

the
Walking
Craze?

m ^Navigation Drawing to a Close and 

Operators Laid Off.
Central League.

H. * A. Saunders won three from the 
Beefeaters In the Central League 
night. Johnston, 611, and Gogel, 596 
high. Scores:

Beefeaters—
Leather ......

harp ...............
tokens ..........

Coulter ............
Joyce ................

Totals ..........
•H. &.

L. Jofil
C. Gogel ...............
M Weatherby .!
W. Harris ......
Th.iycr
G. Belllnghurst ,.u 

Totals .....

Ii. » - be ki own as such. It waa also decided 
that the unlfomi be grey sweaters with Liri1 mlast 

. were:v,; v.:
BUFFALO, Nov. 19.—All of \the offi- ni 

ces of the Clark Wireless Tétograph 
Com pan ÿ closed for business this ntortw. ^ 
Ing.

The Clark Company has stations at 
Detroit, Cleveland, Buffalo, Toledo and 
Port Huron, and Is preparing to estab
lish stations at Sault Ste. Marie and 
Duluth next year.

“We are merely shutting down be
cause . the season of navigation Is draw
ing to a close and business has fallen 
below a paying basis,’” said Thomas E. 
Clark, Inventor of the system, and su
pervising engineer of the company. "The 
operators are sore because they have 
been laid off and the marine' men,- who 
don’t like it because we shut down be
fore the end of the season, are circulat
ing reports that we are short of cash.
We hâve had a wonderfully successful 
season, considering that It is practically 
our first.’’

Here is a 
Wine you 
are sure 
to like.
Juice of the 
Grape—
30 years old.

SOLD BY ALL 
RELIABLE DEALERS.

military red trimmings and grey stock
ings.

The
members being present. Applications for 
membership were received from the fol- 

. lowing: P. R. Allison, J. H. Fowler, S. 
G. Reid, C.6G. Spanner, A. W. Scripture, 
R. De Oruchy, Fawcett Reid, R. Mc- 

• tllffln, A. Burk. R. Webster,, D. MacAgy, 
D. Addison, E. Hawke, and were referred 
to the executive. It Is altogether prob
able the club will put three teams on 
the ice. Mutual-street Rink has again 
been secured. Action respecting grounds 
for cricket, tennis and football will be 
dealt with at the next executive meeting.

Applications by other Intending mem
bers will be received by the secretary, 
T. E. Bllton, 48 Huntley-street. P. Mere
dith was elected assistant secretary. The 
prospects of the club never looked more 
promising and the high reputation at
tained by the club will be maintained in 
the future.

s\a &
1 C T’l. 

152- 421 
131— 392 
156— 429 
158— 490

r r 1 meeting was largely, attended, 40 116
'I 138im '149

.... 179
WM
i-W #1100 89— 29S

V m■*/ #■ 684 686-2088 
3 T’l. 

179- 511 
161— 606 
214— 485 
...— 221 

- 150- It» 
123- 439

ML A. Saunders— 
nston. ...................

i
161

à / ;
k.-;

is164

I i144
i27X y

... 141
l' Whether or no, you walk— 

and while you do, 
be comfortable.

Take a look at the new

“Colletflate Tan” Boots
(Queea Street Window)

Storm Cali 
Waterproof

Goodyear Welted
AND

* t
737 827-2321vz:-r/

Rosedale B. Win.
to^MrÇ5„7°B«ee Oddte!towF 

Rosedale B— 1 ■> 3 —m

F î:^ïnd .......l " 12® !» 166- 479t4. T'^tnlcit ..................................... 103 to» 11c. ea.,
J. Sutherland ...................... im 95 306
S- McBride..........1.............J14 î«_ ^

658 674 714 î%6
2 3 Tl.

166- 428 
151-, 418 
134— 367 
124 - 42-2 
146- 461

700 687 710- 2073
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/T,Hockey Notes.
The Eurekas will hold a meeting Fri

day night In the AVest End Y.M.C.A., 
when the ho-key Situation will be dis- 
cussed and tickets handed out for tre 

- club s big carnival and burlesque hockev 
game at Old Orchard Rink next Tues- 

^day rtight. vAll players, supporters and 
wishing to play hockey with the 

r?Urf ,aS w*nter are aaked to at-

I ’'$ GRAIN AT PORT ARTHUR, D. 0. B0BLIN,L.

an M9 iSix Mllljon Bushels Stored Awaiting 
Shipment Eastward.

PORT ARTHUR, Nov. 19—(Special.) 
—The elevators of Port Arthur and Fort 
William are now storing something over 
eix million bushels of wheat, awaiting 
transportation to eastern markets The 
big companies—the Canadian Northern 
and Canadian Pacific—have nearly five 

.. million bushels of that amount.
- This afternoon the Canadian Northern 

'"At Port Arthur had 2,500,000 bushels m 
storage, and the C.P.R. at Fort William 
have 2,200,000 bushels.

The Ogilvie elevator at Fort William 
has 272,718 bushels, and this amount 
with what the Empire elevator at Fort 
William and King’s at Port Arthur has 
will make the total exceed 6,000 000

Government Inspector Gibbs told your 
correspondent to-day that this was ap
proximately 100 per cent, more grain 
than was stored here at this time a 
year ago.

Hon. Gol.

OF TORONTO, I, 

Sole Canadian Agent
Totals 
Floral B-—

L. Chapman ....
F. Pjpher ........
G MoPhail ..........
W. Whitehead 158
A. Chapman

Totals

~v *1
.. 150 

127

^ y109e
3 RACES -—

DtifFEBIN DRIVING CLUD v

D U F F ÇR IN TRAC
TO-DAY AT 2 P.M.

Admission a6c;

roV.V. $4.505* 156..'r,he Britons will hold a meeting in 
clubrooms, Ha/^ltori-(= venue, oppo- 

rite Berryman-street, to-right at 8 
° Ci0l#k* when members, past,, present 
and future are requested to biron hand 

* ‘,a,rly;, as b°th the hockey And Rugbv 
situation will be gone Into. /Any plas'ers 

k’ ,a.re '?okinS tor friends, will not find 
a better bunch and will be made wel-

9
9

Should be $8, but 
late delivery saves you 60c.

is-: /i n
k

--------AT--------Sidelights.

Æ\^anrVo^»u^a,aclaan
Orr Bros and Blue Labels Is the 

game to-night in the City League

Bronchos and Klein’s Kolts meet to- 
night tn the Central League.

In Class A of the Oddfellows' 
to-night, Canada v. Prospect 
dale v. Prince of Wales are thé 
while in Section B, Floral meets Rosedale

Eddie Sutherland again beat 
World’s Trophy score last night, 
certainly rolling tn great form

r

km Ladite Fret| t

SPEOIFIO

A’Lrr,,h’',.ry,*s,ffal£,“5”
Schofield's Drug Store, Elm St 
Cor. Tbravlby. Toronto.

only

Philip Jamieson
---------- YONGE-----------

At “BUSY CORNER”

v.-;
The Woedgreen Hockev Club will 

on Thursday evening of this week 
o clock In the Woodgreen Church -par
lors, East Queen-street. All members 
and any wishing to become members are 
urged to attend this meeting.

■ - Rugby Notes.
Owing to the death of Miss Cleghorn 

that occurred two weeks ago at Rldlev' 
the annual Old Boys’ match, scheduled 
for this Saturday, will not take-place.

Parkdale Canoe Club are confident of 
wfhning Saturday’s Junior final from the 
Hamilton Y.M.C.A. The Paddlers realize 
tho that they will be up against a hart 
proposition and are practicing every 
night. The teams are evenly matched 
and a great game should result

n
L «Vmeet 

at 8 f«
League 

and River-i I
j

M the old 
He Is

A „ . returned
parliament buildings esterday 
trip to Çolumbue, O., where he attendedAssociation0" °f the Amer1can T.xati^ 

Herbert C. Dorve-t, rep-es»ntlne aa«.
to^'Vh Ltd ’ 0f "Ba*8” tarn*'
is at the King Edward.
. Manager Fleming has 

grievance committee of the Toronto Rail- 
employes that, beginning next 

month, tlie time schedule on several of 
the routes will be Improved.

to the 
after his

The mafeh which was arranged to take 
place last night at the Toronto Bowlin. 
Club between W. V. Thompson of Chi
cago and his partner, R. R. McCree 
against W. A. Hall and Bert Adams, had 
to be postponed until te-nlght at 5.30 on 
■account of Mr. Thompson having to go 
to Hamilton to close * deal for 14 alleys 
time*1* wou d 1,01 1,6 ftble to 8®t back In

wto
WyX

ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nervous j 
blllty, .- cmlnal Losses and l*rcmstnre 1, 
cay, promptly and permanently cared-

S'sIE SPERM0Z0N:

v Doee not interfere with diet or usual 
patlou and fully‘restores lent vigor an 
sures perfect manhood. Price. SI lier t

STORK, ELM ST.. TORONTO.

itI :VlUJJk ySV tv-V A big match has been arranged for Sat
urday afternoon af tire T. B, C. between

* f,/9
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Third r«i«L tlie Vestal, 3-year-olds, 114 
miles, old coNçtc: . J
Gold Lady........ ,!UIB Estimate «.....,...11»
Pins and NyedlesTlU Grace Ctimeion .113 
1-ajr Karma.,,/,,us ■ y. A

'Murth race, selling: 3-y*r-t,lds abd 
up. 7 furl ones. Columbia course:
lusilade..........
Oracultim........
St Joseph.....
•Ida Reck.....................Iu6 'Dario ....
Cumpatjrner............108 'Ballot Box .M.
Girth race, maiden 2-$-ctti>olds. I mile 

and 70 yards 
Oi-tolc..... J/
Xcrbltt./rT...
New Garter 
Moss...............

Payne ----------  ~ -............-w- ■ "-L~—... a'&jifigi sP-ïk'j

ftOSIMIRQ It WINNER 
BE1IN85 FEATURE

y
k7

Or, KOHR’S RESTORlNE s-S
*ssny,for u“

- *X*U t°vernmrnta sad Stnow u>edls s

SrUl»*.Td,<ni^S5mlS bri*ht and active. A Fool 
for Irmin rnd Blood. A permanent core no matte!
mmA â'jT* C f®*8, send us to-day your name 
*?» ®^dress plainly written and a 5 day* treatment ÏL "1 FRBB In plain Sealed «ÊÏ
•ST. P° «* berate ■ moment. We will treat roS 
sHtb success and with honest con fide ace. *”

koh* medicine co., ae. ae*ws*wea*t. montrkm*

r ■;
/

RIPE IRISH SLOES.. 110 Nancy  ................ ,110
..IV! I’oiiueselny .......... IIS

113 Grazla I to ? rZ :. . ,11 > 
.. :ios 
..,110

hT

Outsiders Had Best of Card, While 
at Oakland Favorites Landed 

— Results.

.1

Score 
dfellows

:
IColumbia course: ’

..,..112 Jiu Jltsu ...1
.7....112 Trash ....... .
..',...109 Ahracadabrla

... -........... 101 Sâm Fudge ............109
Slx'th race, handicap. 3-year-olds and 

up. 1 o-16 miles, old course :
Right Royal..............127 iAnsMes  ..............ir.
areii.......... ..............11 j Ocean Spray ...110
Red War.,.............MS Kltllcrankle .....100
PwMc'Xv.... ............... » Banker ...»...
^WaterrDog.,... v. 84

'Apprentice allowance claimed.
M f ather, clear;; track heavy.

V? r:..113
i; .10:

Impart that distinctive, epicurean 
flavor to

wb
xBBNNlSt^S.^Nov. 19.—Outsiders 

the'* beat of It at the Hennings c
ture .was the handicap for 
sfx furlong affair, which 

with case. Re-

Jhad 
u se to- iÏ? V

w "
day. The fçti 

"Z-ye&r-ol3*V a 
f Rosin,iro,. at 7. to 1. won
* suits: v - ...

FIRST RACE—3-,year-olds add HP. «%

2 to 6

T‘

\e 500 Mark. BOSS'S SLOE GINddfelldVs.—
I. Rosedale.........
?edaie.A.. 
flit«r .
île ....

à
».N«05 furlongs : ..

1. Figjbrand, 130 (Notter), Cv'en, 
and out.
- 2. Emtnola, 125 (Llebert), 4 to-1. 
and 4 to 5. ' . s„
- 3. Umbrella, 125 (J. O'Brien), 30 to 1, 10 
tp 1 and 5 to^l.

Time 1.25.

662
536 N^W YORK HORSE SHOW.8 to 5511 PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.nto . 570 '

-aty
*lt,GC" ...........•»— 564 ■i Crow & Murray Score a Win—Keen 

Rivalry.

«
feiamon. WUtdn Lackey. 

Mmnlng Light, Domlnator, Kempton, Vil
lage King. High Juniper and Aiken also

1 "second RACE-45e!l!ng, maiden 2-ycar- 
olds,. 5V4 furlongs, Columbia course : ■

1. Omnipotent, 109 (W. DoylC), 1- to 1, 1
to 1 and even. , „ . - „ ,

2. Orfano, 109 (McDaniel), 8 to o, 9 to
8"d Bobbin’ Around, 112 (Hurley), 30 to 1, 

12 lo 1 and 6 to .1. -
• Time 1.10 2-5. Fielder Croyden, Pontiac, 

Superstition, Princess Navarre, Student 
King, Easter Belle. Strong Heart. Whirl, 
Amontillado. Winning Star, Mary Hol
land and Prcclivlt/also ran.

THIRD RACE—One mile, Columbia

' 5U
\e" ........................  fits
;^V'V-............  500
Central.—
& A. Saunders.... $u
A. Saunders. {OC 1 9
roronto— a*

New York ExcursionNKH 1 ORK, Nov. .19,!—Canadians were 
very much in evidence at the big-Horse 
Show here last night In the Jumpers and 
hunters' Hasses. In Çlass 109. opeh to all,, 
for jumpers, ' performance over fences 
only to count. Crow & Murray's 6-y.ear- 
old bay gelding. The Wasp, ridden by 
Thomas Hamilton; was the winner of the 

The sa

That has made it popular as an afte^ 
dinner liqueur. via-—x aR 6Ù

West Shore R. R.
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 21 st

Round Trip Fares
FROM

TORONTO, Via C.P.R. or O.T.R. .
HAMILTON, Via T.H.&B. or G.T.R.
BUFFALO or NIAGARA FALLS . h

_____________________  ... k

v
W. A. ROSS & BROTHER,

GLASGOW, LONDON, MONTREAL, NEW YORK.
No. J10

Law Society and

Wling Club is busy mak.
^ for a 12 hours' grind, lied off Friday, d£T £
SS& "S?" fnA goln* on- 3 
îhL,the icam knocking 

"s belngjlecl.red cham- 
fee will be $4 for a team 
ust be In before FVldav 
teams are ait that can 

-om the city and 5 from 
:uch as Guelph, Galt , T 
a°nV,Petêrboro' Owen I

r«t one te?m fr°m X
st entries received will 

Ten valuable pri 
d-soild

fl tst prize. $200. 
year-old black gelding, 
tlje third prize In this class. f

ow-ners’ finie
Ironsides, won

'
In the -<?3asg for qualified hunters (mid-, 

ilewelKht). up to carrying 180 pounds to 
hounds, conformation - and quality^ to 
count 50 per cent., must have, been; kept 
for hunting ^fftrposes and nave been re

gularly hunted with u recognised pack 
>f hoûnds foi one year, ana Within one 
/ear of date of entry, The Wasp, ridden 
->>' Jack Hamilton, won .again, beaming a
igh-class field.
Fine weather to-day, succeeding the 

otorm of last night, resulted in a larger 
attendance at the second day ' of the 
Horse Show. What was lacking in the 
number of spectators on the opening 
nightx was, however, amply compensated 
for b* the quality of the horses contest
ing for priâtes, and it is asserted that the 
show j of 1907 will be a memorable one in 
the high quality of horses sbe^n.

One of the most interesting phases cf 
the show is the friendly contest fdr 
prizes which has developed between Al
fred G. Vanderbilt and his brother, Regi
nald C. Vanderbilt. Honors of the first 
day went to Reginald, whose horses cap
tured three losets and two second awards, 
while Alfred ended the day with a fifét, 
a third and a^n honorable mention, 
spectators watched the rivalry of the 
brothers with interest and applauded 
some of the awards to the younger bro
ther,

Hackney fillies and mares, pony stal
lions and hunters and junipers occupied 
the attention of the judges this morning, 
but a varied list of enti les was scheduled 
for judgment during the afternoon, in
cluding ponies in harness, hackneys in 
harness, pairs of roadsters and road rigs, 
stallions for getting polo ponies, thorob/ed 
hunters, four-in-h'ands, harness .horses, 
shown to broughatns, and pairs shown 
to private omnibuses.

course : ^ ,
lx Hooray. 11» (^cBaniel), 8 to 

10 and out.
Higginbotham, 104 (Notter}, 5 to 1, 2 

to 1 and even.
3. Weirdsonie, 109 (L. Smith), 30_Jo 1, 

t 10 to 1 and '5 to 1. -
■ lime 1.44. ^Lord Badge, Yorkist. Neos-
t kaieeta. Star of Hunnymere, Samuel H. 

Harris. O’Ark le. Society . Bud. 1/Amour, 
W\rk naid and Hancock also ran.

* FOURTH RACE—Handicap, 2-year-old . 
6 furlongs. Columbia course ;

1. Rosimiro,. 110 (W. Doyle), 7 to 1, 6 u 
5 and 1 to 3.

2. Falcada, 122 (McDaniel), 1 to 5 place 
and out show.

Jubilee, 120 (Liebert), 1 to 3 show.
lime 1.15 4-5>v Smoker and Laughing 

Eyes also rah.
FIFTH RACE-Selling. 4-year-olds ând 

up. 1 mile. Columbiu course ;
1. Destroyer, 10$ (Mulcahey ), 8 .to 5, 1 

i- to 2 and out.
2. Noblesse . Oblige, 108 (Goir!§). even 

- place, 1 to 3 show.
3. Liant bony Boy, 113 (HhrlejA),

si Ow. f
Time 1.46 3-5. Benlala, Houean, Grena

dier* also ran.
x. SJXTH RACE—Handicap, ,2-year-olds 

a/id, np. 1 mile and 70 yards, Columbia 
course

1. Berkeley, 2 103 (Notter); 9 to 10 and

^ 7 to

— -r --4-

. $14.35/\ Complete Bowling Schodute 
À and B Section Oddfellows

AMUSEMENTS.

12.35PRINCESS
English Grand Opera Co.

t 7 PDCOINI'S GRAND OPERA

MATINEE
TO-DAY

10.00gold medalA 
n. for the winner»; alsd 
izes will be given and 
the highest

v

B YMADAM
UTTERFL

TICKETS GOOD RETURNING WITHINa
15 DAYS

F«r full particulars and space la Pullman cara, call 
' address L DRAG0, Canadian Passenger Agent,

/ . 80 Yonge Street, Teronto, Ont.
r/ '__________________________________________ ________________________ ■

al(i*le game
“ 7—Pr. of Wale» v. Canada.......... 7—8
“ 7—Rlverdale v. Prospect.....
“ 11—Rosedale v. Laurel...i....
“ 12—Pr\ of Wales v. Integrity
“ 12—Prospect v. Albert................
“ 14—Rlverdale v. Canada...........
" 14—Queen City v. Floral...........
“ 18—Queen City v. Canada....
“ 18—Albert v. Integrity.......................
" 19—Pr. of Wales y. Laurel....... ■
“ 21—Floral v. ProsjSbct,.....
“ 21—Rosedale v. Rlverdale..
" 25—Integrity v. Laurel.........
“ 26—Albert v. Pr. of Wales.
“ 26—Queen City v. Prospect
“ 28—Rosedale y. Canada............... 1—2
“ 28—Rlverdale v. Floral.

Mar. 3—Integrity v. Canada 
" 4—Pr. of Wales v. Queen City.. 7—8
" 4—Rlverdale v. Albert
“ 6—Laurel v. Prospect....................... 1—2
“ 6—Rosedale v. Floral.........

------------- <
Class B. Schedule.

‘League Season Will Close on 6th 
. March in A S:ries and <21 sA of 

February in B Series.

i
4-5
1-2 on oris mwm O PFRFORMANCE « OPENING THURSDAY 

a* EVENING, WI1H MATINEE SATURDAY 
- LOTiing with smiles for you all”

1—2
7—8
4-5 *35-M. 1—2 MRS. WIGGS «4—5The following Is the complete schedule 

3t the Oddfellows" Bowling League for 
.he season. It will be noticed the games 
.start next week, c&ntlnuing Iron, where 
the first schedule draft leaves off :

Class A.

. 1-2 OF f HE
2 û> 1 CABBAGE PATCH ooMieBNonre

NOVB. as, 1907.
' • 1—2

4-6IS 7-8 NEXT WEEK SKAT SALK 
THURSDAY 

CHARLES FROHM AN PRESENTS
ETHEL

ynolds and Hartley * 
wa in Good Shape 
on Time.

Schedule. .. 1-2The NEW7-8 (CANADIAN
NIGHT

XZ SERVICE 
TORONTO AND OTTAWA

Date. Nos.
Alley BARRYMORE aXTBA GOOD SBRVIOB IS 

OÏTBBED BY THB GRAND 
TRUNK RAILWAY sys

tem FROM TORONTO TO

7-8

b Nov. 12—Albert v. Rosedale..
13— Rlverdale v. Integrity
14— Prospect v. Prince of Wales 4—5 
16—Floral v. Canada.............

“ 19-^Integrity. v. Rosedale..............
20—Canada v. Prospect................
20—Queen City v. Albert...............

" 22—Hotel v. LttUBfci.........................
" 22—Rlverdale v. Pr. of Wales.. 7-8

4-6 
t-5 
V—8 

' 4—6 
4—6

1—2< 7-8out. 7-8 iV,?,e,5rpliy “HER SISTER”Jl. Dolly Spiuikev, 110 (McDaniel), out 
pl8<e. z

3. Campaigner,
Time l47 3-5. O

1-2
. 1—2 
.90 (Henry), out show, 

nly three started. 7-8rd, the N4*alker, who is 
e the trip from Port t 1 
J and return, 138 miles, 
t bet to beat out “Jim- j 
the femc-us walking 

In Oshawa at mld- 
in good condition. He 
lead of the Pe^erborc 

hen he left Oshawa at 
cup of tea and a piece
-t v

ted from the Commer- 
Jshawa to walk from ' 
nto, then to Port Hope ■: 
liawa .in 35 hours, 
ipariied by his traJner, 
son, and James Itlert. . 
ti a buggy. Hé wai 
ndoff in Oshawa. Aftei ■ Ti 

he arrived in Torontc 
' afternoon. Hç stayed 
-1 a glass of lemonade, 
d on Ijis return jour- 
d Pickering at 9.15, or 
tad a -drink of cold tea 
ently In good shape1 i 
iot painful, as on the

AlekxandrA4—6
Oakland Summary.

SAN FILIN CISCO. Nov. 19,-Followlng 
are the results at Oakland :

FIRST RACE-5 furlongs :
1. Green Goods. 110 (C. Ross), 5 to
2. Uncle Sanx(Borcl), 30 to 1.
3. San Gtl; 112 (Radtke), 4 to i.
Time 1.01. Wap, Sllbersehwanz, Castile. 

Ainada. Plulra. Athor, Mamie Stanhope 
and Sex law also ran.

SECOND RACE—Ftiturity course :
1. Moneymuss. 110 (Knapp), 8 to 5.
2. Creston Boy, 112 (C. Ross), 16 to 5.
:t. Koenigcn Louifee. 109 (Rettlg), 50 to 1. 

Time 1,09 3-5. Belle Khiney, Titus II , E. 
M. Brattain, Seasick, Zinda and Angola 
also ran.

THIRD RACE—One mile, and ltifl yards :
1. Corrigan. 112 (Moreland). 3 to 2.
2. Byronordale, 109 (Palma). 3 to 1.
3. Treasure Seeker, 107 (R. Davis), S to 5. 
Time 1.47 3-5. Gannet. Vaughan. Surety

and Maud. Muller also ran.
FOURTH RACE—5% furlongs :
1. Qtmmell. 97 (R.- Davis), 23 to 5.

. 2. ( Stiver Stocking, 100 (E. Lynch), 13

Date; HAMILTON BUFFALO 
NEWYOAK MONTREAL 
DETROIT CHICAttO

Nos. 
Alley 

. . 7-8
2.1—Lanaday, 

", 26—Queen City
'■ i(—Canadav-- Integrity.............
". 26—QUeen City v. Rosedale...
" 26—Laurel v. Albeix....1.............

27— Floral v. Integrity.............
“ 28—Canada v. Pr. of Wales..

29—Prospect v. Rlverdale........... 1—2
" 30—Floial v. Rosedale..

Ded. 3—Floral v. Queen City
4—Integrity v. Pr. of Wales... 1—6
4—Albert v. Prospect...........-......... 1—2

“ 6—Canada v. Rlverdale...’.
“ 6—Laurel v. Rosedale....................  7—8
“ 7—Queen City -V. Pr. of Wales 1—2
“ ' lo-^Cenada v.jQueen City........ . 1—2
" 40—Integrity Av Albert............. 7-8

if—Hiwrdâlé v. Rosedale............... 4—5
" 12—Laure.1 v. Pr. of Wales
" 13—Prospect v, Floral........
“ 19—Albert v. Rlverdale...

17^-Caugda v. Rosedale...
28— Rosedale v. Floral........
18—Pr. of Wales v. Albert
20— Floral v. Rlverdale................... 1—2

" 20—Prospect v. Queen City......... 7—8
“ 21—Prospect v. Laurel

Jan. 7—Albert v. Floral...,.............
. “ 7—Lavuel v. Canada!.............

8—Integrity v. Prospect........
" 8—Pr.*1 of Wales v. Rosedale..
" 10—Queen City v. Rlverdale..
" 14—Integrity v. Queen City..
“ 15—Rosedale v. Prospect.........
“ 15—Canada v. Albert.................
" 17—Pr. 'of Wales v. Floral..

-17—Laurel v. Rosedale.............
21— Queen City v. Laurel........

“ 21—Rosedale v. Albçrt...............
•' 22—Integrity v. Rlverdale...
“ 22—Canada v. Floral.................
" 24—Pr. of Wales v. Prospect..
" 28—Rosedale V. Integrity......
'■ 29—Prospect v. 1 Canada...............

29— Albert v. Queen City...............
“ 31—Laurel v. FlOjAl.......................
“ 31—Pr. of Wales^V. Rlverdale.

Feb. 4—Rosedale Queen City
1—Albert \f- Laurel ..........

“ 5—Integrity v. FIorafN,...

DAILY
Lv,Tereete 10.45 pm 1 tv. Ottawa 10.45 pe 
Lv.Feterbere* 1.10 am Ar. Fatirboro’ 4.46am 
Ar. Ottawa 7.00 am I Ar. Teroeto 7.00 am

THROUGH COACHES AND 
PALACE SLEEPERS

Through tickets Issued and trains (all 
lines) connect to and from all points In 
Ontario south, west and north of Toronto
ai».R. OITY TICKET OFFICE 

COR. KINO AND YONOK STR. 
Telephone Mein MSO 

C B. rosrea. District, Passenger Agent, Teeeele

Nov. 12—York v. Central .............
13—Toronto v. Rlverdale...

. " 13—Floral n Laurel...............
16—Broadview v. Rosedale

“ 19—Floral v. Rosedale...........
“ 19—Toronto V. Laurel...........
"• 20—York v. Rlverdale...........
“ 21—Broadview v. Central..
“ 26—York v. Laurel.........
" 27—Toronto v. Rosedale..:

27—Floral v. Central................
29—Broadview v. Rlverdale. 

Dec. 3—York v, Broadview......
3—Toronto jv. Floral...............

“ 4-^Centra4 V. Rosedale.........
" 5—Lamrel v. Rlverdale.........
' 10—York v. Floral.:.........

11—Toronto v. Broadview... 
“ 11—Laurel v. Rosedale......
“ 13—Rlverdale v. Central.........

Jan. 7—Broadview v. Floral....
S—York V. Toronto...................

10—Central v. Laurel,............
10—Rosedale v: Rlverdale.. 

" 14—Rosedale
" 14—Centrer

MATS THUR^ SATURD'Y\Tuss. Thu». 
JEROME K. JEROME’S 
___________ UtiARMINO COMEDY

. ■... 1—2
4-5
7-8

McLean Beats Houston.
8T. LOTT IS. Mo., Nov. 19.—In the twen

tieth gflpié of the tournarhrnt for the 
natlbnul three-cushioned billiard chain.-, 
plnnship. prayed here to-day. Horace B 
larap of tit. Louis defeated Thomas l+ers- 
ton. also of St. Louis, 59 to 45. ,Lean's 
high run was I. average, .47; safeties. 1 
Heusten's high run was 4; average. .42:
.safeties, 18.

.. 4—6 I MISS HOBBS
II-BY SfiiClAI- PERMISSIONNeXt iqi)al7tvIB8trket-

1 Hone Main 3 a>> -

7-81—2 1—2; 7—s 4-5
1—2 Secure tickets and make re 

serrations at city office, north: 
west corner King and Yonge
streets.

7-84—5
1-2
7-8

U
..... 4—6

a

GRAND 26 MATINE* r 
TO-DAY, 0

FIRST TIMS HFRR OF THI BOOK DRAMA

‘THE SPOILERS”

i
4-5.Grenadiers Win.

G Company. .Grenadiers, won from G 
Company, Highlandrrs. In an Indoor b s - 
ball practice game last ;\ight by the srore 
of 14 to 8. Batteries: Qienadi rs. H 
Sliarpley and Nicholson; Highlanders, 
Thorne and Thorne

i-8 HOLLAND AMERICA LINE4—5
1—2 w,Y«7x,of lt»0 toss 

KKW Y ORK—ROTTERDAM, vis BOULOGNE 
Ssillen Wednesday, as per asilleg Hat :

Wednesday, Dec. 4 ... "
Wednesday, Dec. 18 ..
Wednesday. Nov. 20....
Wednesday, Nov. 27....

VJvew Twln-acrew 
Steamer

..ÎVb'STM'A'SuRQÔMÏëTÏR-

MAJÉSTRTSa'
COU AND «A»-

ao JOHNSON SSgt IS
I 60 “Ihs thoo-Fly Regiment1’ 
Hnextwmk-‘Broadway After Dark'

ASSIGNEE’S SALE .1—2
1—2 4-5

■ ;
Tenders will be recelv:d until the 30th 

day of November, 1907, for the purchase 
of the following assets of the Canadian 
Boiler &. Radiator Company, Limited, sit
uated at Hastings, In the County of Pe- 
te- n—-mm-h. valued as per Inventory :

Real estate and buildings ..... {8201.60
Raw material ...............  5021-96
Moulding shop equipment ..... 1909.75
Machinery and tools ..................   2726.78
Pattern shop equipment ......... 1345.40
Stock—Finished ............  719.00

. . - , , .. *17,923.59
Immediate possession can be given. 

Tl.e property le well and conveniently slt- 
U--UU, wun a railway siding running 
alongside the building The buildings 
are new, of white brick, built on a con
crete foundation which extends four feet 
above the ground. /There are about 
three acres of land. The plant and ma
chinery are well adapted for a general 
machinery and foundry business, and 
particularly for the manufacture of hot- 
water boilers for heating put poses.

The lowest or .any tender not necessar
ily accepted.

For further particulars apply to 
THK .TRUSTS & GUARANTEE 

PANT, LIMITED,
JAMES J. WARREN,

Managing Director, 14 West King-street, 
Toronto.

4-6 . 10 a.m.
.. 5^ a.m.

» a.m. .

New Amsterdam
I7.SSO registered ton», «0,400 tow displace® aa:. |
4M R. M. MELVILLE.

General Passenger Agent Toronto. OHt

7-8. 1-2 v-, York;...........;
v. Toronto...........

“ 16—Rlverdale v. Floral...........
17—Laurel v. Broadview....

” 21—Central v. York...................
“ 22—Rlverdale v. Toronto....
“ 24—Laurel v. Floral...............

24—Rosedale v. Broadview.
“ 28—Rosedale v. Floral.............
“ 28—Laurel v. Toronto.............
“ 29—Rlverdale V. York.............
“ 31—Central v. Broadview./

Feb. 4—Rosedale v. Toronto. jT.
“ 5-7-Laurel v. York. ...........
" 5—Central v. Floral..................

7—Rlverdale v. Broadview.
" 11—Broadview ,v. York...........
“ 11-eFioral v. TÿtOnto....^.

12—Rosedale Jt'b Central...
“ 14—Rlverdale V. Laurel...
“ 18—Floral v. York................

19—Broadview v. Toronto 
" 19—Central v. Rlverdale...
“ 21—Rosedale y. Laurel...,

3. Rapid Water, 112 (Bedell).. 25 to 1. 
Time 1.061-5. Pal. Magazine, Mechlin. 

Msnchrster and Cadlchon also ran. 
FIFTH RACE—11-16 miles :
1. Molesey, 96 (G. Burns), 16 to 5.
2. Red Leaf. 99 .<T. Rice). 5 to 1.
3. Legatee, 110 (E. Lynch), 7 to 2.
Tiine 1.45 4-6. Fisher Boy. Edith James

also ran" ’ Blondv left.
SIXTH' RACE-6 furlongs : ?

. 1. Nagazan, 109 (Radtke), 3 to 2.
2. Burning Bush, 10» (Buxton). 9 to 10.
3. Arklii ta, 107 (Keogh), 16 to 5. _ <
Time 1.12 4-5. Rather Royal, Dolly ffoN

lars. Combury, Waterbuov Crip, Mary B., 
Clark, El Otios also ian.~*r

1—2
30' I. A. A. Organize.

The Inland Aqaatle Hockej' Club held a 
very successful meeting Tuesday night 
in the offices of the Ontario Accident In
surance Company. 61-65 East Adelaide- 
street. About 50 enthusiastic 
were present, with Mr. Stan. Sweatman 
In the chair. The following officers were 
elected :

Hoii. president—J. P. Murray.
Hon. vice-presidents—Col. Greville Har- 

ston. J. R. Copping, A. R. Denison, A. L. 
Eastmure, G. DunstSn.

President—R. E. Moody.
VIce-prertdents-eH. Ryrie, R. S. Cassels.
Secretary—Aubrey Ireland, Ontario Ac

cident Company.
Treasurer—H. S. Sweatman, 24 Toronto-

4—5 7-81—2 7-81—2 4-57—S
1-2 1-2

1-2
members .. 1-2 

. 7-81—2 CHEA'S THEATRE
L ■ Matinee Dally 25c. KVen/nge 26c 
- v„,. and OOc. week of M6y. te.

Lorraijs, Avery 8c Hart, The Klnetogr.ph, 
Bert L»ey. r ’

»4-5
1—2
7-8

rto With Jockey. 3 j
pv. 19.—A d- spateh from 
-nys: Richard Croker 

led his jockey, W. Bul- 
Fred Hunter, The leadr 

to. take, his place. Thfv t 
f did hot give any rea- 
iptorÿ dismissal of Bul- 
d joekei" rode Mr. Çro- 
of his recent races, ex- 

>>".. when J. Relff had 
:k pilotedXRljodera when 
the . DfewlïUi-st Plate atf ■ 
month. • ■ y\
L. , 1 :.'tu. -1

1-2
7-8

Parry Sound4-64-5
7—8
7—8
4—5

4-6 «
7-8
4-5 TRAIN

9.00 A.M.
OBSERVATION DININ8 PARLOR CARS

1—2

!d I MASSEY HULUfl-MPRREW.8.15
4—5
4-5
7-8
1-2
7-8

4-5Bermings Entries.
BBNNINGti RACE TRACK, Washing

ton. D.C.. Nov. 19.—First race. 2-year- 
olds, handicap, 6 furlongs, 
course:
Monopolist.......... ..*122 Billie Hibbs ..........121
Dixie Hhnniel..........120 Srpoke.r ......... ..........117
Rosi mire.,.;..
Misa Catesby.
Incognito...

* Sanguine....
Goes Fast...

( ____ 4—5
7—8 

' 4-6
street.

Manager—Bert Short.
Assistant manager—W. W. McKinley.
Executive—A. Ireland. H. S. Sweatman, 

Bert Short. W. W. McKinley.
The boys have decided to again enter, a 

team In the junior series of the O. H. A. 
Judging of the enthusiasm displayed at 
the meeting, a strong team should be. on 
the ice this winter under I. A. A. colors.

1—2
.. 1-2 

4—5 
.. 1—2

Columbia 1-2 Wuhago Local 6.30 p.m. *
DAILY HXCBPT SUNDAY.

Offices cor. King aed Toronto Btroote an* 
Union Siatioo. Main 5179.THE FIERY CROSS7-8 

. 7-8

...114 Live Wire .
.112 Truro ...............

...109 .Alauda ...
...106 Glaucus ........
. 101 Coientermand

Uen Turney..:.... 97 King Thistle ...
"4<#fit............,.............  95 Beggarman ..........  90

Second race. Chevy Chase Steeplechase,
selling, about 2% miles: '----- Z

Yam a Christy.
Essex..'...»..'»,.
Guardian.......
Dulcian............

Dufferin Cfub Matinee To-Day
Three Classés on the Card

113

ton, preceded by Rossini’s grand work,

.112
108

COM- 
Aseignee.

- i ..102

CHRISTMAS IN ENGLANDMateb.99 Sta 
SOLOI 
Soprano,

bat Mi
isTS-V£ènor,.E. C. Towne (Chicago)- 

,-?upiano, Misa Leonora Kennedy: Con
tralto, Mrs) Grace Carter Merry; 
tone, Arthtfr Blight Basso, J. D. 
ardson. Prices—60,76, 1.00. Rush-

Will Meet To-Night.
A meeting will be held in the Boys’ 

Club, Central Y.M.C.A.. at 8 o', 
night for the 
irai juvenile bask ;tball league. The fol
lowing clubs are requested to send ren- 
reseVitatives: All Saints. St. Pauls. Evan- 
geltaXMaple I.eafs and Central Y.M.C.A.

. 96

First, sssond and third elass passengers 
iateadiug t# sail on the «tesmshlptjgook to-

FOR ESTE RS, ATTENTION! ^ NO W
)T PORQET QUR

GRANDXONCERT

purpose of for mi a c^n-
LUSITANIA.162 Navajo ....

M Bob1’

...142 Kara

.152
162in,sm- . 

JÇurphy
Riley B, Fox Pugh,

14th December,
■heal* make reserrsties without debts» 
A. W. WeBKTB*, King * Venge Sts. 18*

152 CRAZY RUGBY,BETTING.Prairie Oyster, 
William C and, Western Boy to 
Meet in Gass A.

...142

i* the season that 
fiare to be partieolar 

' about their dress.
Doa’t wear a "suit that looks 
creased or, spotted. Send us 
your suits each week and you 
will always look neat, tidyxand 
smart

Yalt Senior Wins an Automobile 
From Princeton Rooter.

DO NO meeVle-
Be.t lal.nt in America—Ku-.hvan MacDonald 

Baritaae ; virrstal Brown, Teaor ; James Fax 
Humor,at ; Jeuie Irving. Elocutionist. PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO’Y* ;NEW HAVBJN. Conn., Nov. 19.—Fabu

lous sums were won by nervy agd loyal 
Yale enthusiasts durlng thê football game 
wlt'.i Princeton Saturday.

Some of the wagers made 
halves of the game were 
markable on record in an inter collegiate 
contest. Altho the bettin 
tlie génie opened with the/odds 2 to 1 In 
favor of Yale, odds slugtped as soon as 
the Tigers bega Sktoggr the Jump on Yale 
and continued dewnWard wlttr stock mar
ket rapidity until the half closed with

last tijne out, but the owners of the two Princeton favorite, 10 to u. Wild chal-
latte,-named think ho will have dlffl- rooro-’p"duringThe" IPermissionPrlncet0n 

culty in repeating the trick to-day. and. A Princeton graduate, who has made a 
besides, Jimmy McDowell Is in with his fortune in business In New York City and 
roan payer. William • C, one that Is al- who came to the game In a *6000 automo- 
ways dangerous In any company. West- bile, with a party of friends, shouted ■ 
ern Boy, the broncho pacer owned by "I’ll bet 15 to 1 oh the Tigers.”
William Bailey, is also Hgely to prove '■ 1- s»n|er who was
troublesome to the favorites if he takes ; near, the words of the Princeton 
it into his head to pace all the way. i - - ..... ...... u loan m me race, as
From this distance it looks like the race! he inter told Ills class-mates, and he call- 
in tills class will be a hot one. with the ed out : ’
jrThner in doubt until the wire has been "I'll take a slice of that for all I’ve
passed in the .final heat. got.”

Class C also looks like a good race. A "How much have you got?” sneeringly 
large number of entries have been made retorted the Princeton enthusiast, 
and the race, looks very much on open J1 have *600, but I'll put It up,” retorted 
one. the Yale senior.

Another big field will be In thé con- /‘I’ll tell you what I’ll do." said the 
eluding race, class D, and It also looks NexX Yorker. "Ill put up my automobile
like an open race. a2T. ,f 'our ,e00-"

The entries and officials are as follows- “li* money was placed In,the hands of 
Class A—Fox Pugh, James Noble; Hi- a stakeholder, together with the garage 

ley B, Burns & Sheppard : Prairie Ovs- check for the automobile, and after Yale
ter. A. Wales: William C. James Me- Eu ,d uut In the second -half the Ntw
Dowell; Western Boy, William .Bailley. Ior!wr claimed his bet did not include

Class C-The Lion. F, Dunn; Johnnie J Ç 'ugs >eft >n tlie automobile, removed
H, James Noble, Brian Born, A. Kerr* vfva,1,d «hipped his friends back to 
Joe Bryson. Davis Bros. : Roger. K. * 1" X.ork l’5 ,tIaln-
Hanna; Sir Robert, R. J. McBride; Bav *,n0tl'ev "'an l^ard a Princeton
Billie. D. Dwan; Nellie Bav. C. Alien; Tnl, ’e "7,Ul|d “2 to
Joe Gathard, IS. Swartz; Gtendela, A. and lie caTle^^utUU”Fif take 
Parker! Maud R., J. Davis. JiS S? ot that-

ÇlassHj-Neme M. A. MIllerT-. Black The Yale cetobratton lasted until dav- PÜnlst. --------- ------------------  slightly. Bomar, who received a hard
Dick, ®7n,th' Dircet'vood. break Sunday morning. The subscription lists will be open to- 5nock on the head, was in good shape to-
fUTinHn^neSxf^ Little^ona. The Yale ‘players, were kept quiet in <**>': Subscriptions will he received at ,
J. Robinson. Maj. \V, F Rogers: Bout- their rooms yesterday, and none of the Massey Hall, at the music stores or by „Yale ™eP lo°* tOT: a close game with
nTvi?°Gi ew00rd;v?» .^andIy* regulars was asked to report to-day for aD>* member of tho Committee or Chorus. Sin °î the*Krlm*ï>«nf up”et
l?a\F Wa ’ R' J' McBride; l^icly practice, altho the substitutes and scrub* " ^ t \ w—r* <_• : > esterda.x ^lth Dartmouth, which, it is
lMlke.«, P Roach. J will clash fo” half an hoilr The eleven T V REcP, Secretary. said by Yale player*, was due to the fact

Judges. Con Woods, George “BlrdsUl. T. ! will leave here on Thursday at about 1 rWe^ln-rf^^.i.ieTTvC—mi - -------“ , that Harvard had a poor protective for-
Bartram: timers, Jack -Anderson. Geo, go o'clock for \uhnrndol» where it wtU be I the îe.m , this game, and matlon for kicks and because of the un-
May. F Rogers; Starte,r. James O'llallor-1 quanted fovtCHaU^g^e on kT Mit ^^ci,on Cc'tH p1^' P’<aK1’; ctrTal?,y ,he *»"«». combined with

Lko; oiâtK. W. A. McCullough. uiday. Not a change ls ^efy^i thê wrôneh^i '{«-back.^* ^

n OssMsstal 8b Orlsatal Itosaikl» Cat 
sad 'Tar* Klaen Kstika Ce. 

Bewail. - Java*, china, Philippin, 
Islands, Straits Settlemaata, India 

Aeetrelie.

What promises to be just about the 
most interesting matinee of the seasrn 
Is the one to be held on the Dufferin 
track this' afternoon by the Dufferin 
Driving Club. There wlH be" large fields 
in each of two of the classes and tlie 
fast class will have In five of the creek 
pacers of the city. v 

Prairie Ox ster, Arthur Wales’ new pur
chase, beat Riley B and Fox Pugh tlie

ASSOCIATION HALL, 
Thursday, Nov. 21st,

Admission 2 c., Kc>eived >e»is -cc. , 
Hooper & L-o.’s Unir ^tore, 41 Kint 't. W.

bPy ^Aro

lie

Plan ititween the 
most re-

*.'4
",L SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO

................. Friday, Nov. |
...........Saturday, Nov. 16
’............. Tuesday, Nov. 24
.............Tuesda

!The Mendelssohn Choirclosed when-ERS. Fountain Doric
Coptic...........• ff • • •
Hongkong MftTU./.
Korea .............................

For rates of passage and 
culars, apply 
Canadian i assenger Agent, Toronto.

of Toronto 
A» S. VOGT, Conductor

iy. Dec., IS'
full parti- 

R. M. MELVILLE,
Prtliir, Cleaser end Repsirtr ef Ctetkea, 

SO Adelaide W. t£7IN, -

TeL K.tUMtoO JM 1

CONCERTS 30
The Noblest Pianist ef All Timerent'

I
* LARK’S CEUI8B OF THK ARABIC. 

1M00 tees flee, large, unusually steady, .PADEREWSKI-3 MASSEY HALL 
FEBRUARY 10, 11
MENDELSSOHN CHOIR

AND 1
THE0B0RE THOMAS ORCHESTRA

FREDERICK S"foCK, Conductor.

FEBRUARY 15th

iCES • ^
driving cum 4 M

TO THE ORIENT
February 6 to April 17, 3908. 

Seventy days, costing only *400.00 and up. 
Including shore excursions. Special Fea
tures: Madeira, Cadiz, Seville, Algtore 
Malta, 19 days In Egypt and the Holy- 
Land, Constantinople, Athens, Rome, thé 
Riviera, etc. Tickets good to stop’ over 
in Europe. Tours Round the World and 
to Europe, Sicily, etc. H. G. Thorley. 
King-street East, or A. F. Webster, king 
and Yonge-streets. F. C- Clark, Times 
Bldg. New York 
during the season.

MASSEY HILL 1 WED.. NOV. 27DAT
IN TRACK

AT 2 P.M.
Seats now selling at Hall Box Office 

9.00 a.m. to 6 00 p.m.
Prices 11.00, $1 50. $2.00, $2.50. Balcony 

front $3.00.
Ladles Frel

The only Remedy 
which will permanent- • 
tar euro Gonorrhea,' t fc -nwI 
Gleet. Stricture, etc No 

irUng. Tiro bottles euro 
gi.stureon every bottle— a • ■ 

Those who have tried eKY 
i-t avail will not be disap- 
,wr bottle. Sole agency. , : j 
SrogB,. Elm Street, . , J 

IRON TO.

H
>

MENDELSSOHN CHOIR
AND

MR. JOSEF HOFMANN. - Pianist

« ;^ CLIFTON HOTEL
i(Just Completed)

NIAGARA FALLS. CANADA
CPS* WINTSP AND SUMMER

PACING BOTH FALL» 
Luxurloisly Feralsbed Reome Heated 
by Electrleliy. G. R. MAJOR, Mgr.

ASSISTING ARTISTS: 
Miss Marie Stoddart, soprano. 
Miss Janet Spencer, contralto. * 
Mr. Gwylim Miles, barttone.
On Saturday evening, Feb. 15, the

cert wjjll consist principally ____
«■t-mpanled choral works, and the assikt- 
ing artist will be Mr. Josef Holmann. 
pianist.

The subscription lists will be open to- 
The Yale players were kept quiet In day. Subscriptions will lie received at 

their rooms yesterday, and none of the Massey Hall, at the music stores, or by- 
regulars was asked to report to-day for any member of the Committee or Chorus, 
practice, altho the substitutes and scrubs 

’ will clash for half an hour. The eleven , _
on Thursday at about 1 ! rievetTln~pfëparatlotrfôr"tms-ga'me.~and 
nrndnl. where It -ill w- > -----------------—srill start play exactly

*
UTL. JC e r v o n a Da 
ivh nnd l Yi matnm^D^ | B 
' permanentiy ci

mcon- 
•of unac- as» «ad Bladdtr T tout Its,

mm »• V

OZOHI
rith diet or usual oeoWT* 
F ores lost vigor and ■ iiv-t 
ori Price. SI tier b<a 14 
tor. Sole proprietor, NH
HO FI ELD'S D at U I 
f-. TORONTO.

>r proofs of permanent cures of worst

COOK REMEDY CO., 835
rilef 
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Strops
Itself
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Razor and * Mii

i Renews Edge 
Every S haveAu t o m a tic 

Stropper in 
One Piece.

|p. without Trouble
m or Expense.
"tmi ■

At up-to-date dealers 
1 on trial.

Not taken apart to' 
strop or clean.
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- ;

Booklet Sent,Upon Request

AUTÛSTROP SAFETY RAZOR CO..Limited, 14 St Helen St.. Mar,Deal.V'
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vWEDNESDAY MORNING6 _ THE TORONTO;WORLD / NOVEMBER 20 1007z .

7The Toronto World methods; you either are not able or 
are unwilling to abandon 
thods; to punish the Harrtmans and 
the Ryans, and until you are we can 
only help you by taking 
chattels. THE UNITED STATES FOR 
THE TIME BEING HAS DOST ITS 
CREDIT—that Is one of the features 
of the situation. Canada can lose her 
credit by similar methods—perhaps we 
have lost some of It.

Why to Vote Yea 
• For Power Bylaw MUNICIPAL OWNERSHIP 

PIYS BROCKIflLLE WELL
EATON'S DAILY STORE NEWS^ | 

The Imperial Rotary Washing Machine $7.00

ESyour « me-•v Published Political IntelligenceA Morning Newspaper
- Every Day In the Year.

JMAIN OFFICE S3 YONQE STREET JOHN 
. Evenin

tA
.St over your

The board of control was undecided 
about- what to do with Sir Henry Pel- 
latt s proposal that a conference be 
held with the Electric Light Co. with 
a view to making an agreement with 
the city, which would shelve the cheap 
power bylaw.

Until the bylaw is carried the Elec
tric Light Co. can dictate terms to the 
clt>, and citizens know whether such 
a situation is tb their Interest. The 
city cannot afford to deal with the 
Light Co. save on equal terms. To
ronto cannot be on equal terms with 
the Electric Light, Co. until the city 
owns or has the power to construct 
a plant such as it neeas. The way to 
have that power is to pass a byiaw 
giving It In January.

To postpone the submission of toe 
bylaw will be the object of the shrewd 
tacticians who have built up the elec
tric monopoly in Toronto and who are 
willing to upset the plan of the hydro
electric power commission in the lu
te: est of their own schemes.

It the bylaw be. not voted on in 
Jaruary, but at a later day, it would 
bo easy, In the face or the well-known 
apathy of citizens In such by-polllngs, 
to turn out the electric monopoly vot
ers and defeat It. If the vote Is taken 
In January everybody will be out and 
a fair expression of opinion will be 
possible.

On April 10 last the Electric Light 
Co. submitted a proposal for terms 
of arbitration on a basis of the earn
ing power of the company and includ-" 
lug the acceptance of all the contracts 
and other obligations into which the 
company may. have entered. These 
contracts include one with the Electri
cal Development Co. for Niagara pow
er at >35 per horse-power meter rata 
or $25 per horse-power flat rat 
rates were announced by 
Nicholls in reply to J. P, Downey, 
M.L.A., before the private bills com
mittee of the legislature.

The present proposal Is perhaps even 
les., attractive from a citizen's point 
of view, but any discussion of the 
merits pro or con of any basis of 
negotiation is premature at present 
when, the discussion Is carried on at 
such a disadvantage 
city.

1, COURTNEY LOVE. Circulation 
Manager of THE TORONTO WORLD, 
do solemnly declare that the following 
Statement shows the net circulation of 
THE WORLD for each day In the month 
of October, 1S87:
Oct. 1 ............,*0.592
Oct 1 .............«3*4
Oct t ............. 41,007
Oct 4 ............. 40,703
Oct 5 .............41,464
Oct < ......Sunday
Oct. 7 ............. 41.264
Oct. 8 ............. 40,403
Oct. » ............. 41,341
Oct. 10 .............41,184
Oct. 11 ............. 40,338
Oet. 12 ...........41,231

i Oct. 13 ......... Sunday Oct
‘ Oct 14 ..............40(783 Oct 30

Oct 15 .............40,108 Oct n ........
Oqt « ............. 40,438
Nat circulation for 27 days ........

Net Average for 37 Days

The meetings bring held thruout the 
riding of Peel by Richard- Blaln, M.P., 
are attracting considerable attention, 
and In every case so far the attendance 
has been representative and large. Mr.
Slain reviews the work of the last ses
sion, end defines hie position on the 
Public questions of the day. 
night of this week he will address a
meeting at Cooksville, and on Saturday rdock-vii t u- ,night J. P. Downey, M.L.A., will 1 B*OCKVILLE( Nov, 19.-(Speclal.)-
wlth him at Port Credit. Streetsvllle j UrcckvlHe s municipal light and power 
will be visited on Monday night next. j department has Just closed another

The Liberals of Parry Sound district | h,ghly succeasful year’» business, as 

w-ili meet at Kearney on Nov. 26 to 8*)own by the report of the town audi- 
nominate candidates for. the legislature tore of the bo^mfcK commissioners. The 
and house of commons. R. J. Watson, revenue amounted tr, «9-7 o=u »»Literal, represents the riding Ip the $1S „„ mount®° to *27,954.32 from gas, 
house of commons, and wtll be rénomt- *ls'298'28 fnom electricity and $58.69 for 
nated. It is expected his Conservative j discounts, making a total of $46,311.10. 
^ponent will be Col, Knlfton of Parry The working expenses were $28,644.65,

in* »insr w 6611141 8:ross profit of $17,-
W.ndsor Record .(Lib.,: This Nl- | Kest°'VsSTUM^pn^enture^deM 

agara power question should be out ! $6727.23- written o ff. 
o- politics and any endeavor on pla- $3584.14, and law costs $514 <K leaving 
form or In press to place it there Is a net profit of mei.M; The vear'^Le9 
J?' creditable. If, -as would appear, nuc exceeds that of 1996 bv win 35 nnt" Mr. MacKay is endeavoring to make withstanding that a cut of *121" SoYm* 
some political capital out of the ques- loot, fLt was m^eln th’e pri«
tton, It would pay him better and be of gas to consumers. The" figures of
turn6 rrUp dtheP government" to : G“’ »28'W6 «= al<*>tricity,

Mr. Beck Is sincere to say the least semewhat owlngto thTratoction In'the 
There seems no room for doubt as to rate, while the electricity ^turns «to! 
that Some time ago Mr. Whitney ed $1452.93. The plaaZwM puXJd bv 
said he was fighting with his back to tht- corporation >evenx vedrs ago at a the wail in this power policy. His cost of UOO.OM. flmc^hen a™ additional 
expression has been made Jest of, *>W $65,000, raised bÿ debentures also has 
it was significant. .The Record must been expended In Improvements ' Out 
believe that Mr. Whitney also Is quite m the revenue from the plant Ae de- 
elncere, but his words would plainly benture debt has been liquidated from 
Imply that there are Strong Influences 1166,000 to $128,857, besides a lowering 
at work in behalf of the private in- of the rate of gal from $2 to «12 1-2 
ferests. this treason belhg probably In Pei 10ÛO cubic feet, and the cutting of 
his own cabinet. # the price of electricity 50 8
«,»■ Whitney be so embarrassed department has total 

in his endeavor to solve a question of Comparative revenue of the last six 
this nature, involving as H does the yfars follows: 1901-2, $35,736.15; 1902-3 
manufacturing interests of a large î®8®!1'3®1 1903-<- 339,666.11; 1904-5 $40- 
sectlon of the province. It Is the duty. ®®6.06; 1905-6, $46,823.07; 1906r7, $46 311 10 
o. the opposition to. lend their best Th6 actual net profits after liquidating 
aid in Its settlement. , debentures, interest anti operating ex-

Any public representative who ne- pr nfes for seven years are $8451.85. Bad 
gleets the business aspect of this ‘debt,8 are unkpown to the department 
question end persists In attaching 3 : Purln* the year every account due the 
political tag to It Is liable to forfeit department was collected, 
public confidence. ---------- --------—:—

s
Good Service Provided at Low 

Pates, and Still Produces Sub
stantial Profits,

To thej housekeeper the Iinperial Rotary commends 
itself by its many appliances for labor saving and doing* 
thorough good work with no injury to the clothes. * ~|]

An examination will show the simplicity of construe-

We are n 
of Elegant 
BROCADE!

' CHIFFON 
a very spe- 
VELVET 
dinner wear

....40.607 

...... Sunday

Oct. 17 
Oct. 18 
Oct. to ..
Oct. 20 .
Oct. 21 
Oct. 22 
Oct. 28 
Oct. 24
Oct. 25 ...... .>.*42,
Oct. 26 
Oct. 27

On Fridayi U. 8. GOVERNMENT AND FINAN- 
„ CIAL RELIEF.

Financial conditions In the United 
States have proved so stringent as not 
only to restrict legitimate trading, but 
t, Injure the standing of the republic 
In European, money centres, 
plaint both loud and deep

I
tion, noiseless operation, easy running and good 
throughout.

U
:< ■

:

By turning the handle attached to a large II 
wheel the “Dolly” takes a forward and revwtii 
motion, alternately. The handle can be tuned 
either direction, and the motion of the “Dolly" g t] 

% same., The gear is fitted on roller bearings and tj 
ease in turning and absence of noise must be * 
perienced to be fully realized.

The sides and bottom are corrugated, and act lit 

a wash-board. AH joints are perfectly tight, pr< 

venting leaking and retaining the heat in the wale.

-..4
Sunday
„,42,8te 
...42,2»
...41.932
...5».4M made regarding the action
l.m,86$

Our stock 
BLACK PH 
$1.50, per ya 
the holiday I

>Oct. i:: 8r- Com-|;:S mhas been 
of New

York bankers In bidding extraordinar
ily high rates for gold, and had the 
movement not shown symptoms of re
laxation the vigorous action threat
ened

m\
i Shaped:

: illllUk-41,921 As usual, i 
Lace Gown 

‘ elusive dealt 
In the ever ; 
Escurlal an 
Ivory and bli

5 would certainly have been 
The evident scarcity of cur-taken.

rency for the country’s every day needs 
Ju* titles the belief that its Immediate

The following statement shows the net 
circulation of The Sunday World for the 
month of October, 1907:
Oct. 8 .............96.498 ! Oct. 20 .............  88,044
Oct 18 .............38,896 j Oct. 27 ............. 36,440
Net circulation , four Sundays....... 149,876

Net Average Four Sundays

:

The bottom -is dovetailed by a cros* bar, 

prevent» any chance of warping.

A wringer can be attached to the tub and in no way interferes with 
the filling or working, and the water from it finds its way back to the 
The bottom is flared, giving more room at the bottom, where it is most 
quired for clothes and water.

The Imperial Rotary will last for years, will v 
soiled clothes perfectly clean, and save its cost many ti 
over in worry and hard work. • We sell the Im
perial Rotary for . .

See it and our other lines of washers, laundry n< 
etc., in the basement.

cause was a sudden passion for hoard
ing, which affected the large section 
of the people who want money on de
mand, and who had got thoroly dis
turbed by the uncertainty attending 
the position of banking and truât or
ganizations. That public distrust was 
unquestionably due In chief part to the 
misuse of deposits by certain financial 
magnates who had acquired control of 
them for thrir own ..speculative pur
poses. -

In such circumstances replacement 
of the withdrawn currency became im
perative, both for internal and exter
nal considerations. The hoarded money 
might be recalled by providing a suf
ficiently attractive short time security, 
but to do this required time that could 
no-, be afforded and the secretary tj 
he treasury therefore adopted the 
double course of Issuing $50,000,000 of 
Panama bonds and $100,000,000 
much as might be found necessary of 
$50 3 pef cent, interest bearing gov
ernment certificates, 
these Issues the president Indicated 
that the proceeds of the sale of the 
notes could be at once deposited where 
the greatest heed exists, and especially 
In the west and 
crops have to be moved. As regards 
the bonds they can be made thé basis 
of further Issues of national bank 
notes, and the certificates, after regis
tration, may also be used for that pur
pose. This expansion of circulation It 
is hoped will ameliorate the situation 
and enable currency payments to be 
resumed for ordinary business 
poses.

Announcement of these relief mea
sures,. it, is reported, was succeeded 
by a marked improvement of tone In* 
London and the expected further ad
vance In the Bank of England rate 
was postponed Indefinitely. The 
ment towards restoration of normal 
conditions will also favorably affect 
the financial situation in Canada, but 
It is Incumbent on the Dominion Gov
ernment to follow the lead of the 
United States executive and taxe 
prompt steps to1 relieve the money 
stringency. The WeridPhas suggested 
alternative methods for its accomplish
ment—either by depositing with the 
banks a portion of the 'gold 
held against the Dominion note issue 
or by again modifying 'the statutory 
requirements. Public 
the soundness of the country's ! 
rial position and In its continue

more easily regained 
if the government actively certifies Its 
own assurance.

58
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and T37,469

•We are n 
for Ladies' 
Bulte, for pH 

The quallfl 
||- dlstes are tcJ 

ment. Our d 
of everythird
Value.

The foregoing figures Include all papers 
actually sold and do not Include damaged 
papers, samples or returned copies.

And I make this solemn declaration 
ponselontloualy believing It to be true and 
knowing that It la of the same force as 
H made under oath and by virtue of "The 
Canada Evidence Act. 1898."
Declared be-\ 
fore me at 
jbe City of 
Toronto. In 
the County
lit T2rk-thlstot day of
•November, a. • <
•U 1907.

(Bad) JAMES BAIRD.
A Commissioner, etc.

One It*ue of the Dally and Sunday 
World Aggregatee

7.I
- 1 ■ t • •per cent. The 

assets of $192.365.s j HeadThese
redericF(Sgd) COTJRTNBY LOVR

Imported i 
beautiful col 
ed CREPE
SCARVES. ,
I8H LACE 
from $8, $4, !
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'T. EATON C°i„.
190 YORCE ST„ TORONTOi- f or so

MORRISON FOR W. HASTINGS,79,390 Men’son the part of the A Conservative smoker *as held at 
Cookstown, Slmcoe County, on Mon
day night, which was attended by 
Hon. Dr. Pyne, Hon. Frank CoChrane, 
Houghton Lennox. M.P., T. H. Len
nox, M.L.A., G. H. Ferguson, M.L.A., 
and J. S. Duff, the member for the 
rjdlng. The brass band from Beeton 
and some musical talent from Toron
to supplied the entertainment between 
the bursts of eloquence of the dis
tinguished visitors.

In authorizing wearAgain the Unanimous., Choice 
Convention.

! Money cannot buy better Collé 
than Mich.e’s finest biend Java au 
Mocha, 45C lb.

Michle & Co., Limited

All kinds of pretexts are bring urged 
by the Electric Light Co. people 
against the proposal to bring cheap 
power to Toronto. Electric Llgnt mag- ' 
nates are clamoring for pure drink
ing water In a way that must 
age the Dominion Alliance. Turning 
from water to watered stock they 
point to the money market and its 
demoralized condition as a reason why 
the city should not attempt to finance 
a cheap power scheme at present.

It Is no news to business men that 
occasionally the money market Is tight.

Of Big AT OSCOdDE HALLVOTE THE BYLAW FIRST.
Mr. E. B. Osler, M.P., suggested to 

the mayor that a conference be held 
with the Toronto Electric Light Co. 
In order to see If some arrangement 
could not be arrived at, and he went 
so far as to- suggest an arrangement 
between the Electric Light Co. and the 
city similar to the existing one be
tween the city and the Consumers’ 
Gas Co. The day before yesterday Sir 
Henry Pellatt, president of the Toron-

I Our stock 
Includes the 
and Importe 
warmth,smo« 
bllity bring i 
The prices, < 
cheaper thaiJ

BELLEVILLE, Nov. 19.—(Special.)— 
A meeting of Conservative delegates 
for West Bastings was held in the 
city hall this afternoon, for the pur- 
ficse of nominating a candidate to re
present the riding at the next provin
cial election. The attendance was 
large, there being fully 300 present, 
and the meeting was most enthus- 
lactic. Large delegations were pre- 
sent from Trenton and Sidney 

M. B. Morrison, M.L.A.. „ 
member for West Hastings, was un- 
animously nominated, there being no 
biler "ante placed before the meeting. 
Speeches eulogistic of Mr. Morriso.i 
and the general policy of the Whitnev 
government were made by H Corbv 
eXfM.P. ; E. G. Porter, M.P.; G. W.
others"’ ex*M-L A-; the candidate, and

clalmed ‘hat, while Mr Whitney was blamed for not re
moving Grits from office, It was true 
that many Liberal voters had helped 

; h,m In power, and fair play
to the Liberals was to be looked for.
sno6T °l C^u,dence ln R- L- Borden 
mucif enthuMasm67 ^ amJd

IT IS UNCONSTITUTIONAL.
Hears* Cannot Use So-Called Recount 

BUI. /

ALBANY, N.Y., Nov. là^Wm. Ran
dolph Hears* cannot »ttackxthe valid* 
Ity of George B. McClellan's election 
in November, 1905, to the office of 
mayor of New York, under the 
visions of «the so-called recount bill, 
passed by the legislature last winter 
TIu court of appeals this afternoon 
unanimously declared the act uncon- 

1*,tlonal, but In Its opinion points out 
that Hearst has stilt a sufficient re
medy ln the quo warranto proceedings 
sul*. now pending.

ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR TO DAY.- 

“ ^Chambers.
Cartwright, master, at 11 a.m.

Single Court.
The Hon. Chief Justice Mulock at 11 

a.m.:
l.i Bean v. Stratford.
2. Jeffrey v. McCallunv 
8, Hay v. McKelvie.
4. Stiberstein v. Mitchell.
5. Todd v. Inglls.
6. Fenn v. Q.T.R. Co.
7 Lewis V. Cayley. "
8. Grieve v. Newman.

Divisional Court.
Peremptory list for 11 a.m.:
1. Meredith v. Whitten.
2. Garlough v. Toronto Paper Com

pany. •!
3. Loughead v. Collingwood.
4. Hollwey v. Covert.
5. Rex v. Boomer.
6. Copeland v. Lyman Bros.

Court of Appeal. 
Peremptory list for il a.m.:
FuXon v. MC.R. (continued).
Wade v, Elliott.
V, ebb v, Hamilton.
Irving v^~ Grimsby Park Company.

Toronto Non-Jury Sitting». 
Peremptory ll(rt",f°i" 10.80 a.m.:
1. Aggett v. ‘Schwartz.
2. Toronto v. Ramsden.

I 8. McNair n v. Castor.
4. Boisseau v. Dhn:
5. Cosgrave v. Bank of Hamilton.
6. Weatherup v. Mcllwalne.

Injured.

south, where the encour-

|

G. G. B. G, INDOOR B. B, G
g A story comes from Kingston that 

E. J. B.. Pense, M.L.A., for that city, 
may run in Frontenac for the federal 
house, and Mayor M. D, Mowat In 
Kingston for the legislature.

Ladies’Officers Are Elected and Prie! 
Games Arranged.

If B Squadron, G.G.B.G.
meeting was held, and t 

election of Officers resulted 
! Honorary president, Col. W. H. Mcrr.t 
honorary ^ vice-presidents, Major Hen 

¥.aJ°r Tnompson, Major Pipei

vice-president, Sergt, Maikiem man 
Emo; secretary-treasurer,- Q.M.S Powell, *166 Huron-strcrij cé

Junior sections, and as several good bI Players have been unearthed Imo^ 
the firing and fall recruits of U
th^ty ^Y5rd8' 11 18 confidently-expect! 
that both nines wtll make the othe
ccnPtes°ae l° defeat them ln the comf1 

Firef (ff'lowl?T8 are the Practice ga
George F. Brettwelser has begun an 11: xov. 28 C Co o'/Tr ,<8tlv 

ac tion against McGregor & McIntyre, 5, m.q q q rLimited, claiming unstated damages for 4gth 9 30y't ' W 10- rG
Injuries sustained by him while In their B Co. R Q 10 to 1C Temploy thru defects in the machinery. g„ 8 to 9.30-1 Dec 7 °' «

Promissory Note. 19.30; Dec 14.' A Co 'ih ‘i® "
Arthur/Bell is claiming $8044 from The following are chosen to 

Adam Btiovash of North Temtskamlng the regiment In the first two on an overdue promissory note. A writ Nov. 20, Major Cameron ‘sincfalr^Si 
of summons haa been Issued to enforce ley. Ntcketson, J. d’Eath ’ Calhoun’ Par*
his claim. Kelt, AllemMahw-onev RawlinMn-lSl

Must Pay Damage». "" Nov. 22. d'Eath Jr . Rawli^"’ 5p
Justice Çlute yesterday awarded the Coll, Whitney, Kent, Levee CoontaA 

relatives of Alonzo - Burley $1080 Adams, Wood/ Nlckelson, Sinclair TW- 
against the G.T.R. Burley, a cronduc- Prizes won last season will be présenta 
tor, was killed at London. at the first game. All players are 2

"It 1» difficult, I think," says Mr. Queried to be on hand early.
Justice Glutei "to conceive of a prac- 
flee more negligent and likely to 
cause Injury than permitting, at night, 
the flying shunt to be made without 
gnj person or light to give warning 
of the approaching car. In lhe present 
cese, while the engine carried a head
light. the car was allowed to follow 
without light or other protection. The 
engine, so far from warning the de
ceased of the approach of the bar, 
was rathe- likely to mislead.”

Y There Was Fraud.
Justice Riddell yesterday awarded 

Mrs. Lucy Stacey the full amount of 
$5000 claimed from Fraqk MTl'er, a 
nephew, the judge remarking that the 
cheque, of which the sum Is the pro
ceeds was obtained by fraud.

m coatsr Every few years there is a period of 
depression, and later on there Is a 
period ot what is called prosperity, 
when people spend more than they 
can afford. In tjje hard times people 
are careful ofc their money and cauti-, 
ous about financial schemes, and thé 
city government is far more likely in 
such a period as the present to he 
careful about spending public money 
than, w'hen everyone Is in the excite- 
mer\t of a bull market.

1 he revival of trade and the recovery 
of normal conditions In banking cir- 

m a® 6el^a,à as anything human, 
and Toronto and the province gener-
vt .ufhould ^ ready lor the revival. 
Nothing could more contribute to the 
sultablfity of the province as a field 
of Industrial and commercial activity 
than the presence of the cheap Niag
ara power, which ln Ontario must take 
the place of coal ln other

the present room, an 1:• a tlmslastlcA convention ofto Electric Light Co., wrote the mayor 
saying that he was not averse to a 
Conference.

i the Conservative 
party of British Columbia will be held 
In Vancouver on Nov. 22 and 23. The 
object of the convention is to form a 
provincial association, and the deci
sion to call It wàs taken on the occa
sion of R. L. Borden's visit to the 
province. '■ ’ -

of prominent speakers 
will be present to address the meeting, 
Including Premier McBride, Premier 
Roblin of Manitoba and Hon. F. G 
Haultatn, Regina.

pur-
We must j 

about tlfe wl 
ferod Just n 
COATS. TAI 
We are ■ ole^ 
TOUR ORE 
call at once.

•1 as foil
The board of control met 

yesterday and talked the thing over, 
but reached no conclusion.

m
, 1
! Now let us see where we are. What 

is ,the conference to discuss? 
take It that tt can only discuss 
thing, and that Is public ownership. 
The voters of Toronto last January 
overwhelmingly declared themselves in 
favor of public ownership of the 
electric energy supply of this city, and 
oij that vote, and after a conference 

"Svith the government^ they 
elded thru the council to submit a 
bylaw to the people for raising the 
money for a public ownership plant. 
They certainly cannot discuss the 
Osier plan that contemplates à deal 
like th

!i We
one

A numberm
move-

JOHH~ E: ■
$7-59-61

FP.EDEL1CTON. N. B, Nov. 19.— 
(Special.)—The Liberal convention at 
Fredericton to-morrow, to select a can
didate for the federal house, will be 
addressed by the minister of public 
works and F. B. Carvell, M.P. for 
Carleton. The contest is likely to nar
row down between E. H. Allfen and W. 
T. Whitehead. Gibson, the last candi
date, it Is said, will withdraw.

kS.

; Ç10PE Ihave de-
-J

Chief of Polcountries.
LateBy the adoption of a cheap powet 

policy the whole province will benefit, 
Ln ProPortiun to the ex

pansion which will Shortly follow the 
present depression.

On the other hand, if the opportunity 
created by the Hydro-Electric Power 
Commission be lost, the powerful 
tcrepta that have been carefully pre- 
paring for It will absorb the wealth of 
Niagara by controlling the distribution 
of electric power generated- at the 
Falls. They will dominate the prov
ince and gather enormous profils for 
the few millionaires ln the combine, 
which by- following the cheap power 
policy, would be distributed among the 
people generally. They would reap the 
benefit directly In the shape of cheap 
rates for power and light,/and indi
rectly in the stimulus to manufacture 
and trade and population and enhanc
ed values which such cheap rates give.

‘ • PBTERBOj
Harold Conti 
daughter of 
were married 
after the cej 
crived a mes 
len of Bridge 
and arrest thl 
was not of d 

The couple, 
fore the chiei 
left on their 
Is 17 years of 
ants’ objectid 
order to wed
WAGON ST

reserve
Victoria (B.C.) Times: There is little 

probability of Hon. A. B. Aylesworth 
being compelled fey an infirmity in his 
hearing to retire from the Dominion 
Government. But If the minister of 
Justice loes retire and Mr. T. C. Rob
inette can be persuaded to assume his 
portfolio, one of the most brilliant of 
the younger members of the bar of On
tario will |oln the government.

av--w*lth the Consumers’ Gas 

In view of

T
Co.

confidence ln 
flnan- 
d ex-

I this being the actual 
state of affairs how can there lobe any
conference other than one in regard to 
selling out? If, therefor. Sir Henry 
Pellatt or Mr. Osier are çeady to sell 
out a conference may be In order, but 
until we know this to be the attitude 
of all the shareholders on that point, 
the city is perfectly justified in de- 
clii lng to enter upon any conference. 
It ia up to Stj- Henry Pellatt to make

pro
pension will be

AUTO WAS IN COLLISION.TRAVELERS’ ELECTIONS.
Three OccupantsEditor World: We would be pleased 

to have you prinfthe following:
To all members of the Commercial 

the next move, and perhaps Mr. Oeler Travelers’ Association of Canada Be
ware of the card issued by our oppon
ents under the cover of the $1000 cry tor 
votes, with the excuse -that Hamilton
gentlemen have no right or privilege 11 is true ,hat the province 
to be nominated for your board unless a,ong without Toronto, but 
approved of by them. S cannot afford to lose any

When the $500 Issue was under dis- s£e may acquire by association with 
for*8 ?n.ihere«-as no «‘ronger advocate tîle .Hydro-Electric Power Commis- 
W « ,Mr' Fieldlng, but he now ? on 8 pollc-v' Nor can Toronto afford

1°Wh^ °5 some Stood men that I to atrengthen the grip of the power 
^omlse no ticket, but appear on this 'Plon°p°llst8 by attempting to stand 

!M,|e8s thelr opponents arel^part from the rest of the province on 
a tt0. truat the members and thls Question. The closer the eo-oper- 

he 1 °I* Principle rather than' a5fon of the various municipalities the
Inelv accco/1 .^epwop- and will will- cheaper ultimately will be the rates at 
her!. Pt the verdict of the mem- which Po*er can be delivesad. After a 

If elects , term of years the construction, tnter-
-lioon , carry out our policy est and sinking fund charges on the
Charnres An lnsurance with other transmission and distribution Systems- KINGSTON Nov 19-On
uaî memher. 6 800,1 of the indlvid- will be extinguished, only depreciation' Monday.
ual me%^rs" _ charges will have to be met, and power M 98 Jennle c- Shaw received a most

/ othereFenWlCk’ Kenny and W,H be delivered at half the rates interesting package from England. It OkT^nmcn°»n,io?,Â7Th? Japane»e 
others' even now contemplated. But if Ni«,_ . . Government anxiously Is awaiting

MOThTr-DROPPED BEAD

Not money to buy it. schopl in the old home town elgn affa rs tUt "?rn‘ °f for‘
" / 1 wished to be one in spirit with t that n®E®tlatlons

These are the tikts that the Electric the girls of the school in the new r7“Kr?llontl to the
Light Co. directors are trying to con-i Kingston. They asked that a Canadian v?,"a^a w111 neces-
ceal from the pjople, with arguments flag be sent them by the children here. S delaye.d until his arrival, as
about pure water and sewerage. The' This will be done. *?• was a special commissioner sent to
city Is quite capable of taking care of] ----------------------------- America for the purpose of lnVesti-
pure water and sewerage also, if the Inquest at Pembroke. gating the subjeot.
city fathers-can be persuaded to deal PEMBROKE. Nov. 19.—The bodv of Meanwhile, within the last week. When with these questions. The difference Nadeau, cne of the victims of thé f , Instructions have been

was is. however, that no taxpayer will have wreck at Moore Lake, has been brought-2° 1 6 *n8pectors at all ports to ex
it to pay one cent out of his pocket for to Pembroke for^the purposes of thef C 86 1, mosl vigorous supervision 

cheap power or the provision of cheap inquest, which will be held here on ove,r emigrants for all points, and es-
Bomba In New York Nnu, power, while the people themselves Thursday night, the 21st Inst. pectally Ban Francisco, because re-

NFW YORK xw re . a must pay whatever is needed for water ---------- cent Investigations have shown negli-
dvnamlte and sewerage. _ gence resulting from the passage of

w^ing elevated trefn(hreOWn fr^m a The ettlzms are only asked for the Guaranteed Unshrinkable ■ t nu,mb*rJ who were not qualified to 
ation Into th!d th,ew c,onstern- use of their credit for the construction ■ rmKaoie g be classed as students,
ation into the sixteen families who of the power distribution plant^rePyohlena7?,S . “n . the several I return they reçoive that plant free of 

Klng 8 laundry at cost to themselves at the end of the 
36> Third-avenue early to-day. The bond period, and in the interval wm

m I eert r Ire f t y]h e bu.lldl.nB "as badly have only half as much aé? at present 
damaged by the explosion. to pay for their street fighting and

they will savê vastly In other’ 
services.

Escaped Unhurt, 
But Machine Waa Wrecked. R. L. BORDEN DEMONSTRATION

DA collision between an automobile 
a-nd one of the T. Eaton Co.’s delivery 
wagons occurred at the corner of St. 
George and College-streets about 12.30 
p m. yesterday. The machine,, which 
was coming east on College-street, col
lided with the wagon In an attempt 
to turn up St. Georgn-street, and Was 
overturned and the three occupant* 
thrown to the ground. No one was 
Injured, but the auto waa consider
ably damaged.

-Premier Whitney Will Be There In 
All Probability.

OTTAWA, Nov. 19.—(Special.)—Pre
mier Whitney is expected to be 
sent
In honor of R. L. Borden.

Toronto Conservatives have written 
the private secretary of the opposition 
leader to enquire if a date can be 
arranged for a great reception in To
ronto. It Is unlikely, however, that 
M - Borden will name a date until the 
parliamentary session Is over.

David Proi 
Colville CartJ 
Jured on Lari 
yesterday mo 
ly at the W] 

l hour lari ntgl 
load Of gird el 
dry, and whi 
avenue, whel 
putting ln t 
excavations I 
team took fri 
going into thl 
upset, throw
the-load frit

will assist. In the meantime 
going to carry the bylaw, and it will 
go a long way toward a good under
standing in regard to the purchase of 
the plant, if Messrs. Pellatt, Nicholls 
and Jaffr*y refrain from any kind of 
interference with the

we are■
OPITUARY.-1 •n get 

tronto
pre-

at the' demonstration on Nov. 27 mmmmtage
5

electors and 
with the city ln voting the bylaw to 
carry out the policy determined on 
about a year ago; and if they come to 
this happy frame of mind they might 
alao Instruct their newspapers to "keep 
off the grass," especially now that the 
grass Is faded and easily worn. —

if Caj»t. E. w. Bonham.I
1 KINGSTON-ON-THAMES FLAG-

j 1
JAPAN AWAITS ISHII.

Emigration Question Will 
Upon His Report.

Girls From Old School Make Friends 
In Limestone City. Fill1.> The statern] 

freinent Ami 
cent, of the 
is attributed 
fre-m sewage 
oysters are d 
from the Gu 
are receiving 
from our ou] 
course,” the 
frem 7 a.m. i
„’ New DepJ

. High art il 
fled In a earn 
ed In the loc 
depicts two 
resses at lud 
sauce, the t] 

-being most ri 
card Is an 
colored by hi 
lng sent ou‘| 
I ted, Advert! 
behalf of M 
mlngham, Ed

Water-take 
thrir rates A 
and avoid cr<

Customs 1 
Friction waa 
entries to u* 
Maurice G. ] 
ker, 60 Yong

AcclJ
Andrew Ful 

age, who | 
7>ue, Is dead, 
ally drinking 
had been mis] 
angered two

Try Wat»cl

Depend Adam Williamson.
Nov- I».—Adam Wl!

^ dle<? th,s morning--------
of age d 1 nee8' He wa» 70 yeart

“O come ye in peace here, or 
come ye in war;

.Or to dance at our brldafeyoung 
Lord Lochlnvar."

j.

An Aristocrat Among Pianos.
W AT THE THREE BALLS OF 

EUROPE.
The great American republic has let 

Itself get Into a financial muddle,
4t does not seem to have either the 
men who can diagnose what Is 
or the men who are able to 
remedy or the statesmen to make it 
effective In legislation. "High finance." 
like all get-rlch-qulck methods, 
only end 
comes

! ■There Is something so thoroughly die-j Chadwick la Freed *
tlnctlve ln the piano bearing the name* CLEVELAND, Nov 19 —The inrllct- 
of the old firm of Helntzman A Co., ment returned in the nriminni ,-niirl

StTua ssiJrts «

I1
Son Waa Drowned and She Could 

Withstand Shock.
NEWCASTLE. N.B., Nov. 19.—(Spe

cial.)—A telegram from Denver, Colo., 
says George Crocker, of MUlerton, N 
B„ was drowned in the lake there 
yesterday while' skating. The mother, 
whe lived with him. fell dead 
Informed of the accident. Crocker 
thirty, and had been 
short time

and
con- :

3 •v.\wrong 
suggest a 1

1

The Traders Bank of Canacan
one way: and that way 

sooner than expected. The 
insurance frauds, the street railway 
tractions in New York, the Harriman 
mergers, and

sent
married only

VYVthe countless smaller 
waterings of securities along with the 
associated raids

dividend no. 47. ipublic rights, 
creations of monopolies, trusts, etc., 
lie banked up not only in the sight of 
the nation, of the people, but In 
sight of the world, and the financial 
wcrld outride will only come tn the 
relief on pawnbrokers' terms. The 
United States to-day le In the hands 
of the financial

on-hi f >Notice lg hereby given that a dividend of one and three-ouarters per cent, upon the r*id-up capital stock of this Bank has been declared for tM 1 
current quarter, being at the rate of seven per cent per anntfm and 
that the same will be payable at the Bank ayl Its Branches on and after,;

MCEETEE”In Bold Incendiary.
SANTIAGO, Cuba, Nov. 19.—An at

tempt was made here to set fire to 
the government headquarters. A man 
entered the palace carrying a large 
can of gasoline. He threw the can to 
the floor and then slashing It open 
with a knife applied a lighted match 
to the liquid.. He escaped.

First Spilt Log Drag. )*
D. Ward King of Missouri -rlil exhi

bit at the winter fair the original split 
log drag used in road making. A. W. 
Campbell, good roads commissioner, 
w j,a*so ®*ve an address on road building.

PURE WOOL UNDERWEAR

<M>>
vNo°v

t.,e
I à

Thursday, the Second Day -of January Next.
- Transfer Books wjll be closed from the 17th to the 31st of Decenther ,1907, both days inclusive. 6 81et °r DeceBK.

»»-*««»., mi b. ùm « twB
SSÏÏÏ ÏÆSfflïï" °” T“'”*7' 2,,h- ”«• “

By order of the Board.

Insures 
comfort 

> Is made to
/•*1 "ot 

■ shrink

C. TURNBULL CO.
of flfclt. Limited ito

I " civic zKvj' ' WINDSOR TABLE SALT , „ , , T! . T „ ,
. . Kaiser’s Tips*«-Totalled $10,000.

ought to cost more—it s purer, hner, new YORK. Nov. 19.—a cable from

— met »« rs".„rç: JsrsAïïS&Z'ë*:1
peror William left no less a sum than 
$19,000 to be divided in tips among the 
servants at the castle, the gamekeep
er» and the stable attendants.

pawnbrokers of 
Europe, and It Is on pawnbrokers’' f
terms that gold Is now being shipped 
to New York. The capitaliste of 
Europe are saying: We have lost con
fidence in you. we do not like your

no dearer than other brands of 
standard quality.

MbB* InI
k-

154 STUART STRATHY, . WM 
General Manager, àv, -

Toronto, 16th November, 1907. • ]■ V1 /Iyi
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THE TORONTO WORLD -*-V,

NOVEMBER 20 190? 7Z We weather

KTËTEOROLOiGICÀL OFFICE, Toronto, 
Now 18.—(8 p.m.)—The pressure is still 
quite low In the western provinces, and 
the mild weather has now spread east
ward to Lake Superior. An extensive 
high-pressure area extends from the lakes 
to the Atlantic, and within its limits the 
weather continues cold.

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Victoria, 46—60; Vancouver, 41—47; Kam
loops, 86—46; Edmonton. 82—42; Calgary, 
28-48; Prince Albert, 28-88; Regina, 26- 
46; Winnipeg, 16—36; Port Arthur, 8—32; 
Parry Sound, 24—36; Toronto, 30—40;. .Ot
tawa, 28—34; Montreal, 28—36; Quebec, 
26-84; St. John, 32—44; Halifax, 28-48.

Fiobabllltlee.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 

Easterly to southeasterly winds; fajr 
and a little milder.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence 
—Moderate, variable winds; fine and cold.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Moderate 
to fresh northeasterly winds; cold, with 
light snowfalls.

Marltim

ESTABLISHED 1864. T;s BIG IMPROVEMENT HI 
NEW USKEtyl, ONT.

NEWS TIKE OVER BURTON 
US * 6HME PRESERVE

JOHN CATTO & SON 
Evening Gown Materials

Spat and 
Legging Sale

FOR1'

Men and 
Women

j

MOVING SALEchine $7.00
isotarv commends 

saving and doing 
îe clothes. x
icity of construe- 
and good finish

tached to a large fly. 
forward and reversing 
idle can be turned in 
I of the "Dolly" « the | 
roller bearings and the
pf noise must be

Dr. Norman Allen Returns From 
Ontario Backwoods With Sug

gestions Worth While.

We are making a wonderful display 
of Elegatit Evening Shade Silks, In 
BROCADES, MOIRES, GROS GRAIN, 
CHIFFON TAFFETAS, etc., etc., also 
a very Special lot of beautiful SILK 
VELVET BROCADES, suitable for 
dlnher wear.

New Bridge BeingvRushed to Com- 
- pletion—General News of Pro

gress in North Country.

----- OF------- *

la
Staple and Fancy 

Leather Goods

■ •

The story of an exciting tussle for 
life between a trappç£_and a large bear 
In the Lake Skuglnosh district, 18 miles 
northeast of Haliburton, is given by 
Dr. Norman Allen, who has lately re
turned from a successful deer hunt in 
that neighborhood.

NEW LISKEARD, Nov. 19.—(Spe
cial.)—W. J. Blair, mayor of this town, 
states -that he expects the water sys
tem will be Installed In one month. It 
Is hoped that with the system in 
atlon the Insurance tariff will undergo 
a material modification.

Kalil Farah, who is now

Black Peao De Soles \ ]

Our stock of V,CATTO SPECIAL” 
BLACK PÈAU DE SOIES at 90c, »1. 
61.50, per yard, ate already arrived for 
the holiday demand. • r oper-

n Fresh northeasterly to north
westerly winds; colder ; light local snow
falls.

Lake Superior—Strong southeasterly to 
southerly winds and milder.

Manitoba—High southerly winds;
rid a little milder,, but a few local 

of rain or sleet.
Saskatchewan and Alberta—Turning 

colder, with light local snowfalls.

8 Shortly we move to larger premises, and wish 
and all to help move our stock and get /omeA k i pre-smi- Richard Craig of Kinmount, a veter- 

nently Vhe financial king of the dis- ?n , t^le not unprofitable business oê 
trlct. has bought out the interests of DeU^ was^he ?hi«/iSP08l”g ot thelr 
Col. Sol White In vthe Charlton water- counter which for thrilling®interest €D" 
power and lumber properties, and has almo8t beat the story writers, 
sent up an efficient bpdy of men to #AR^y Water8> who is accounted one 
that northern town to develop hie plan _ ,‘r? *reate8t bear hunters In the 
of operations. neighborhood, and who has during the

The concrete piers for the new bridge 18t, feJv years despatched more than 
are now being rushed to completion i «i.® anlmal8- had set a trap and 
the recent water troubles having been lert,n a 8hort time, when Craig, hap- 
oyercome by means of coffer-dams. Oni??n vl along’ found a young bear 
the northern bank of the Wabts the caught- He shot the animal and waa 
operations are complete, and it is ex- at. work releasing it from the trap, 
pected that a few days more will see when he heard a rustHng of the leaves, 
a finish of the work on the south side a?d’ look|hg up, saw a laigre she bear 
The steelwork Is now on Its way from £hargtng down the side of a hill upon 
Toronto, and all being well the com- Cralg tooka shot, but was only
pletion of the bridge should run a dead t0 wound the animal, which closed 
heat with the installation of the water! „ th h,m and bore him to the ground, 
system. These two improvements will f1® would almost surely have lost his 
set an entirely different standard of !l,e had not his hound attacked the 
values in this town. | bear and kept ft busy until the arrival

IMs understood that the solicitor for of Waters. who despatched It with a 
the Nipisslng Central Railway is. cor- We,! directed bhllet. Craig was almost 
responding with the authorities of this “"hurt. '
town for discussion of the question of! was afterwards discovered that 
their franchise, as their proposed route two cubs belonging, to her Utter were 
will enter New Llskeard alter leaving near/ at hand, and the belief of the 
Halley bury. The proposed* course will tappers was that the mother bear 
be along the Lake Shore-road and thinking (If animals do think) that one 
Whitewood-avenue, crossing the W.abls ot her' cubs was entrapped, had flown 
River near the junction of Rebecca to Protect It. 
and Murrayf-streets. Abounds In Bears.

There has been considerable skating Dr. Allen says that the district fatr- 
‘h'8 week on the river west of the v abounds in bearg, many W them be- 
Armstrong bridge. Last night lam- i Ing very large, weighing from ’50 to 
fires wereJU on the river bank and a1 275 pounds, and very formidable and 
merry -forty assembled to enjoy the dangerous if interfered with 
long stretch of ice between Murray-! A; very vicious habit of Interest to 
n^and«hZRu,ÏSelv.SawmlU- ithose wh0 follow the writings of*that
Gordon Banks is about town once class5 of literary workers whom Than 

more after his recent Illness. dore Roosevelt has heen ,,.!. ? Û
It is reported that William Knott of "nature fakiro," cam! u,ffler th° ob 

£ew Llskeard, who was up to a recent serration of Dr Allen rti . «LÎj 
date in thè Reddick camp at Larder Lake Skneinoth This, i aro^nd
Lake, has been accidentally killed in custom, seemingly ZioZoZe^Zro^the 
the neighborhood of Huntsville. Par- i prospector of "stakln!*,,, t?nJ th* 
ticulars have not yet reached here but The bear nr. ?ut claims,it Is understood that he was shot while! keeping, proceeds' "o mark 
huntmg and hied to death before help It. of hVneZhtt bTIa.sTnVhS?

V W. Taplln of this town has ap- ! bark fromblt^m^ies™™ 8 ^
^ilist^h^Riwla^LumVr C<tCth!isî?nehasabe!nnt^Catl0X thatSp°Ssse”' remernbering that the pre8ent elactrlc
appeal being set down for hearing at vested IInZ"' 2nd that he has services will not be displaced, but will 
the Tdrbnto assizes next month 8 some , ®ut should he awake continue in competition with the ser-

The Temiskamlng Telephone Co Ir.Hsor! ahcL di8cover the marks of vice given by. the city, and that the 
sent a deputation to Latch ford last packs hi^bïi hl,s own- he quietly city neêd not provide tor such part of 
evening to arrange with the author!- bwhwi bnmZl81 and the neigh- the distribution as the existing sys- 
ties for the extension of their franchise the scranlne , "Ji. more’ For tenL wiU continue to supply,
to that town. * th„ w away of the bark above! "There is obviously going to be a

I. N. Campanil is erecting a steam! tion that «. t«™. made-,ls an indica-1 sharing of the work at least for. some 
power plant on Pine-avenue for the scenerv te ,,.ufSU8 las found the Umars to come. This being granted, it

(putting of cofdwood from his farm on present hXa», kn,g fnd that the! is clear to me that the city can pro- 
" CAPE TOWN, Nov. 19. — (Ç.A.P. the North-road, adjoining the town claim” must sign a "quit-. vide for the share of the existing busl-
Câble.)—The South African News dis- llmlts- arnue nrir.r£„ £ - "e d')e8n’t stop to ■ hess likely to be secured by It and all

MONTGOMERY, Ala., Nov. 19—Un- cuasl Balfour.s Birmingham speech Cy!'n T’ Young of Haileybury is tl<fn P ' X’ bUt accept® the situa-, the growth reasonably to be expected,
precedented scenes were enacted in ,the, , , . , . * ... P . ' opening a branch office here for the Another peculiarity , K wlth investment much smaller than
senate chamber of the historic capital X Imperial free trade wUl never be handling of mining brokerage and will notice by the aspect «f ®*tf°.ught Into! either estimate one or two. 
of Alabama flav wh0 , , , accepted In South Africa or the otheif extend the private wire from his Hal- at th= croKsine-a^1 f s*ch logs as lie. Should Not Be Limited.

... j y’ h n the statutory dominions. We are satisfied that tar- ieybury office, thus being in direct are covered with ffh!nWay L The logri’ "And,, further, it is clear to me that
prohibition bill was passed. Women lit reform, as preached in England by touch with the New York markets. bv the teeth markings made the area to be served by underground
and children throngqd the corridors and j tbf °.Id guard df protectionists. Is not -------------------- *-------- ion of woodsmen uVS ln tbe opln*. mains should not be limited as In
galleries, and even usurped the floor calcul&ted to benefit the colonies or U/HY HOfi VAI IIFS FFI I lifelong studv of have made a! either estimate, by said boundaries;
itself. Pushing the senators from their strengthen a good understanding." , VALUtb htLL the^ fahen trees sert / a ^^adilloes, but shouM be fixed after study of each
seats and giving vent to their enthusf-! Jameson, however, commends the --------- of the trees serve as a register, street and block in such manner that
?*" by ahouts and cheers that echoed especially the promise to re- An Explanation of the Drop In Prices mais, the ab^lons iSn/!a°.f thf a"lJ'the central congested area of the city

as.'&srsi •* “• ss ‘m; «F®1
ssæiæs"' r ««srçÆSîïï stir m 8r:„ ~ z srsE «StSBThe statutory prohibition'bill which !post cards P^ted ln Toronto to friends aHnn t an explan encounter a smaller one. he proceeds the safetJ a"d facility of travel of
was passed to-day was In the nature of in England, whereon the alleged de- a e 8ltuatl°h- It says: lo^cuft him to pieces. the- greatest number -ot people
a compromise between the “antis” and Parable state of affairs in the build- Always there Is a cause, real or 1m- Mink and muskrats, save Dr Allpn , I*JîpP€ar* me t.“at ,a mu5? 
prohibitionists. ing trades ln that city are set forth. agined, for everything and a two- ?.re Yery Plentiful thruout'Central Hal- ?led ? "“Xt tWS m,Jes, tT??} t!‘e.f®TT"
* X » M UÎDËR ATSELKIR K “* h"g Va,Ue* at a pertod T!rbeaanvderrtb^^ee8rt ? VÆr"»

provided the time was extended to Jan! munULn Al bLLMnfc. when trade opinion was committed to fast disappearing. Some of the trap I the shadow ot the clty hall.
1. 1909, when the sale of whisR-y wlli _ . ~~~ maintenance of a high-level market p?raLget more than a fair living out "stlu further, it 1» clear to me that
be forbidden In the State of Alabama. Paul Bisbilko Deliberately Shot and warrants a reason Between the time of thelr Pursuits, particularly the se 11 ls not the be8t publlc pollcy to,re:This amendment will ta sent to the Killed HI. Brother. ht October whü shippers paid 17 m! curing of mink pel™ 'arly the M-; strict the operations of municipal
house, and will be concurred In without --------- cwt for prime hoes at rhlü^Z.nm Dr A1,en ls °f opinion that the On ! e,ectric distribution to any one area
a fight. w, Kinv f>V« „i,,L P „„ nogs ^at Chicago, until tarlo Government should t»ue it of the municipality. Estimate threeGovernor Comer will approve the bill. -A ttohberaie murder took pll^at 10 a sheer drop of |L75 ^r cwt wafre- who,e of Northern Haliburton as h® Provides for the area in^hjeh is re- 
and it Is understood that a movement o'clock last night some distance nn corded Packing stuff that L ffame Preserve. The deserted dwell- qulred the large8t amount of power
has already been started by the state the rivZ from here oTthe «me high as 66 75 on th! hlh «nnt^!nLf^ Ings and clearings, he save bear strong per front foot. That this is likewise
W.C.T.U. to make the signing of the and about l&lf a mile fLm rlttll «3® to 64 90 . , f testimony that settlers have b!,n ,,nS the central area of the city and ln-
bil. a very forma, occasion. u.n SThen ^^au^BÎsbnk^ sZTo't *V and ^e^unfry6 cannot unt" *?. make apy hüdwa'y iZmhng ^udes the principal thorofares. I. a

and instantly killed his brother Maxim «fund why a few days of uneasiness loua!!1 milf.* d1strl4t covers about 20 fbpU®,,J®e °f the 8°cl»l development of
and wounded afheighbor named Bats- 1“ financial clreles, a brief spell of %he «eJn»™., hi«> »«tim«t« iMV«. „„»„n„uod
ki. currency scarcity should have produc- -Jv® ?JCCe înce,?f xthe accommodntlon ., Bat thi8 estimate leaves unsupplled

So, far the murderer has not been ed such .drastic results. Packers are „K ded at the lumber lbe rTP°Tta"J demand for Power In
apprehended, tho the whole country- accused of making the most of an op- hlm,very forcibly. Sev- factories located along railroad tracks
side has turned out in theXhunt. portunlty; undoubtedly they did. The n.a' k of meats are provided, also and *" the outer manufacturing area,

The tragedy happened at the home financial flurry carpe at an opportune !!!.^r„H d f*nd *32 a month ls and lt8 acceptance will tend to con-
,of the murdered man, who was sitting moment for the packer, assuming that fE! but de8plte thls> lumbermen f88t the °7® araa 8erved. contrary to 
(on his bed in the corner of the room, his principal ambition at that moment ar® Very 80arce' the ,E°°m x*,,,, «
talking to his neighbor Batskl. w'aa depressing the level of hog values, . ,, I ~T~ wnat tne money will DO.

but he had troubles of his own at that. U. S. CROPS. "Giving rthese considerations thelr
juncture. Caught short of money he _____________ proper value, I estimate that^r not
was forced to liquidate stocks stored Corn and Applea Ark Short wi.ii. to exceed «2.500.000, the city can con-
away in cellars at heavy loss. Banks Rice and Tobacco Ar , i»™.. 8>ruct a distribution system which called his loans and he had no alter- ooacco Ar Larger. dm provide for the following:
native. Country packers, unable to ar- The U S denartment rt r “Fifteen hundred street^ lights.

SOB with local banks for money to lhn„,_ .... ,, P 1 f agriculture "Power deliveries to pumping sta-
pui chase hogs, had to suspend killing tnat rhe Productlo i of corn ln tion.
operations and the markfet declined of thc States for 1907 Is est mated, from “Lighting of public buildings.
Its own weight. A break of #<bout 61 the preliminary returns at 2 553 7r> ‘.‘Underground conductors In central 
per cwt. in three days last week tells quo bushels or an area- say three-quarters of a milethe story. ^ to !he acre Tht !!/ aZ!6 bu9h" "d^are, and main streets leading there-

“But it does not foliow that hogs will IL to^O yH'r, Iv e bus! tb® aver" from, 
remain on a 4%-cent country basis, or aftho the -eneral y,,“8 ®ls p*r acre‘ "Supply of power to factories along 
that packers will be able to make good fa lower bv o!!r ny ,°f th!s ®orn railroad lines, and all principal fac- 
thelr prediction of a 4-cent market for the last four years tory areas.
later on. A leading Chicago packer Toronto who re(,pivel . d^aler ,n “Supply of light and Incidental pow- 

in a recent Interview pictures the coun- ic8ds of the new rrnn , rcar' er in suitable manner In all parts of try as teeming with hogs: informa- that the qualltv Is wo, 1 8!?8 the city where there is a reasonable
tioh gleaned In shipping circles does gemment statistfes wo Ito ltd.csZ/ demand.
not tincture his statement with cred- * Upon handling this con It dÜi n*^ “Facilities for extension, namely, 
ence If the pig crop of 1904 was un- a ^r to ha“! the ,ub,t ince ?nd h! 8parc duct8 !n conduits, spare arms 
usually large, the trade Is not aware fRf not kn!w of what v, Ze 'it rLuy on po,e Hne8‘ and 8par® floor 8paC® 
of the fact, and continuous marketing would ̂  vl ,ue u really jn sub-stations, the estimate being
of little pigs for two months past United States not it/i based on the receipt of, say, 12.000
îfnGa"wh 8hortage of. matare hogs later short over 16 million bus! lels over last horse power, and these spares feeing
oc; "fhen Packers have been cleaning year>8 crop The qua|n , . * la8« sufficient for an increase to, jay, 20,-
out cellars to increase cagh assets they ee - AT ,nY 18 8,80 Put non hors* newerhave been storing little or nothing TShe 'yleld ®of t!bacco*i y!!«er and ^'In mak^ng the foregoing.estimate I
bZrey’st^tsPonCetheiLb!ihel,ve!tlflt!reonP ofc a higher quality than that of last am assuming that three phase—25 
wftnT Lckf! fnrZL®!..0"- ycar. at of 1881 cycle-current, feeing the form in which
w rên a leading packer forecasts a «n, » _ , . , _ ». » _ __ __ — —ûie nonlower hog market an object may eas- _Tbcre. ,8 JJ1. pr<?d“c u°n of flax- t in
fly be detected, and results during the ?^d ,bue^ 88 agaln8t 1 1 'nf
nost hnif-decsde demonstrate thot 'x^T8,000 bu8feelf for i®0* tern, will be delivered
packers are no mere efficient forecasters \Jh6..crop. r,ce-,B ab°Ve the aver- tor which that current is jatisfactorl-
of hog market events than the aver- agt- the yield per acre feeing roughly ly U8ed; 1 am assumlng also that the 
age layman. They merely talk as ertlmated at 38.1 bushels as compar- efficient magnetite street light will be 
they would have the trend of values ®d w**h 31.1 bushels in 1906, and a used, as recommended by Messrs. 
turn •• four-year average of 31 bushels. A Smith. Kerry and Chace, and that all

total production of 21,412,000 bushels equipment will be such as to give a 
Is thus Indicated, as against 17.855,000 service capable of successful compe- 
fcvshels finally estimated in 1906. tltlon with the electrical and steam

Apple Crop Shcirt. services now used ln Toronto.”
The apple crop has

one«; Shaped Lace Gowns j
fairbrrugated, and act like 

^ perfectly tight. prt. 

Rhe heat in the water. 

I by a cross bar, which

■As usual, our Importations of Shaped 
Laëe Gown Patterns Include many ex
clusive? designs. They are now on view 
ln the lever popular Chantilly, Alencon. 
Escurlal 'and Brussels makes in white. 
Ivory and black.

falls Grand Bargainscanr
the barometer. > ‘ Sale

Regular. Price.The Slater Shoe Store have 
come by 1000 pairs of high- 
grade Spats from New York, 
which will be sold to-day at 
much reduced prices. They / 
cover all shades and kinds, 
and are made in suedes, mel
tons and felt, high and low- 
cut.

The papular golden brown, • 
usually sold at $1.25 and 
61.50,,. will go at 74c. Suedes,
In tan, black and pearlAregu
lar $1.75, at 99c.
These are but sample priced, 
as the range .is a long one.
See the goods on display.

Time.
*am.........Noon.........
2 p.m...... .
4 p.m.........
8 p.m..,................... 30 30.01
10 p.m...................... 29 30.00

Mean of dSy, 36; difference from ave
rage, 0; highest. 40; lowest, 29.

Ther. Bar. Wind.
. 28 29.89 20 N. One only 36-in. Sole Leather Trunk 

Two only 36-in. Sole Leather Cabin Trunks. 31.00 
Two only dents’ Fitted Cases 

Two only Homback Alligator Sewed Bags 35.00 

A large number of<Ladies* and Gents’ Fitted Cases, 
regular $2:50 to $25.00. Sale price .

$50.00 $39.50 
27.00 ' 
25.00 
28.00

......  89 9.96Ladles’ Gown Making 
and Tailoring

37 29.95 20 N.W.
.... 34

ly interferes with either 
way back to the tub. 

. where it is most re-

4 N.W.
35.00

r.
-We are now open to accept orders 

for Ladles' Gowns and Tailor-made 
Suits, for prompt delivery.

The qualifications of our various Mo
distes are too well known to need com
ment. Our system guarantees the best 
of everything—FIT, FINISH, STYLE, 
VALUE.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

• • $t.75 to $18.50Nov519 At From
Haverford...... Queenstown .. Philadelphia
Kronprinzessln. Bremen ...........New York
La Gascogne....Havre '............... New York
Hamburg.......... Naples ..............New York
Europa......... ...Genoa ....... ..New York
Ottoman.......... Portland .............Liverpool

Simmons, 266 Yonge St., for Wed
ding decorations.

4 •rears, will wash 
cost many times

eIm: 7.00
.

Noty If the time to buy new 
and {Seasonable foods. 
Bargain prices.Bead Scarves 'C&laundry needs,i

BIRTHS.
PERRY—On Tuesday, Nov. 19th, at 21 

(tollable-street, to Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
H. Perry, a son. J------ --------

Imported specially for Christmas, a 
beautiful collection of exquisitely tint
ed CREPE DE CHENE HEAD 
SCARVES, also a full stock oÇ SPAN
ISH LACE SCARVES, prices ranging 
from 63, 64, 65. 66, 610 to 615.5 Trunk&LeatherfioodsCo.

* rr
9™ b-\

DEATHS.
NELSON—Suddenly, on Nov. 18. 9 Corn- 

wall-street, Robert R. Nelson, aged 32 
years, 11 months, beloved htisband of 
Nellie Nelson.

Funeral will leave the late residence 
oil Wednesday, at 2.30 p.m.

Hamilton papers please copy.
CURTIS—On Tuesday, Nov. 19, 190Î, <at his 

home, 446 King-street East, John Curtis.
Funeral Thursday, Nov. 21, at 8.30 a.m., 

to St. Paul’s Church, thence to St. 
Michael’s Cemetery.

McNEICE—At the Western Hospital. Sun
day, Nov. 17th, 1907, after a long Illness, 
John McNelce.

Funeral will be from 351 College-street 
on Wednesday, the 20th, a>2 
Prospect Cemetery. z

ROSS—On Tuesday, Nov. 19tk. 1907, at the 
residence of Ml;! Wm. Simpson, 433 Les- 
lie-street, Mrs; Rebecca Ross, aged 59 
years. z

Funeral on Thursday, Nov. 21st, at 3 
p.m., to St. James’ Cemetery

■«TED
OROWTC 131 YONQE STREET, TORONTO.

PHONE MAIN 3730.
Men’s Winter Under-

Mail Orders Promptly Filled,wearot buy better Coffee 
nest b cn^Java auJ Our stock of Men’s Wool Underwear 

Includes the best grades of domestic 
and Imported goods—such features as 
warmlh.smoothness of finish and dura
bility being given special consideration. 
The prices, everything considered, are 
Cheaper than the common grades.

b.

S2.5fl0.000 WILL SUPPLY DIFFERENCES OF OPINION.Co., Limited Chas.C. Cummings
Correspondents Express Thelr Views 

\ of World's Financial Artielss.
o’clock, to LIMITED

117 Venge Street Continued From Page 1.INDOOR B. B. C.
Disapproval and approval of an Un

biased attempt to review the stock 
market ls expressed ln the two follow
ing communications Just.to hand: 
Herbert H. Ball, The Toronto World, 

Toronto, Ont.: - -

Ladies’ “Beadywear” 
Coats and Suits

Elected and Practice 
s Arranged.

, G.G.B.G.

$

' . .V '
room, an ën- ARE NOT IMPRESSED

WITH BALFOUR’S-SPEECH
Simmons, 266 Yonge St„ for artistic 

floral offerings.ng was held, and the 
:’rs resulted as follows; 
ent, Cpl. W. H. Merr.tt; 1 
residents, Major b lem- —- 
ompson, Major Piper, 
Capt.cW. w. Denison. 1 

ipt. Lennox, Oapt. Ans- 
tUe. Lieut. Keifitr, Lieut • - \ 
itient, Major Cameron; f 
y.ergt. Mackiem;
; secretary-treasurer, 8.
166 Huronrstreet; cap- .
Hey; management com- ;
E. McColl. (chairman), 

n, Sergt. Clark, S.Q.M.S,
°on, bergt. Adams. B.Q.

We must not forget to say a word 
shout the wonderful values being of
fered just now in Ladies' JACKETS, 
COATS, TAILORED SUITS, ete., etc. 
We are clearing out broken lines to 
YOUR GRBJAT ADVANTAGE If you 
call at once.

Just a word of appreciation and a 
suggestion for the financial columns 
of The World, from a Constant read
er. Yotir comments oh the local situ
ation are the most sensible and well- 
founded articles appearing In any 
Canadian publication. Let the. good 
work continue.
„„A ,70rd on the present financial 
situation: Why do we feel the string
ency in this country? The question 
has never been correctly answered. 
The reason; The leading Canadian 
chartered banks are working too 
tenslvely in the New York and Chi
cago call money markets and not 
mt king proper provision for moving 
t»LCr°P!i or t8klng care of manufac- 
Thev 8“d commerÇial needs at home.
firn« upfard8 ot fifty-five Tnll-licns tied up in call and time loans 
on questionable security. By queT- 
‘°anabl® «ecuritles I mean. se^uriUes

8Uchh« thne#dro,p of water ln them, 
Sd n, ™?. f°felgn industrials and 
never'.iinw thTh® *°,v*rnmeBt should
w^d In to..h® pe°p,*'e money to be 
u.ea in this manner: they ghohiricompel the chartered banks, by iâi? 
to provide for Canadian requirements 
'"Preference to all -Other demands 
Ir*thls la done thp cumuas.
out of Wall-Street and net^r caus^sS 
much as a ripple In the home marte to 
and retrenchment would not be ne-
taryaYnstltiruy Vnlees our mone-
qulckly they wYn if"*® t,helr atti<ude 

tney w111 be confronted by a 
5»U8«o« 8t borne that will be hard 
f° them to take care of. Let" the 
foreton 8?ueeze out these questtonablo
New*York"inn and wlthdraw from the 
New York call money market and the
home situation will right itoelf intok°yn °cledrmregard,e?S whlT pan-

conditions may exist in our 
nrlghboring markets. The government 
should compel them to do this ln o-der 

8av® the present situation, ftie 
legitimate Canadian Investors are be
coming alarmed at the present slt-ua- 
tlon and unless conditions are remedied 
a, once, we can look for further sharp 
declines in all our leading Issues. Thé 
speculating cn„t|naebt have 
been entirely eliminated from present 
merket. and It is well for the general 
condition that they hâve been.
Jet our institution» bring thelr money 
back home and throw out the ques
tionable securities and it will astound 
ol. timers how quickly the situation 
wll clear. Yours very truly.

SCENE UNPRECEDENTED. Immigrants Make Foolish Charge That 
Postcards Are Suppressed.When Prohibition Bill Passed Alabama 

State Senate,

mana-

JOHN CATTO & SON
67-59-61 King Street East,

TORONTO.

ex-
Nelded to represent tbe 
Bms In the senior and 
tnd as several good feajl -- 

pen unearthed amongst 
Ï fall recruits of the 
I Is confidently expected 
Î Will make the others 
peat thenjzln. the coming

I are. the practice’games:
•• -’O, H Co., 48th; 10 to 
p.. Q.O.R.. 10 to 11;‘ Dec.
10 to 11: Dec. 10. G Co-, 

Second team—Nov 86, 
o 11; Nov. so, D Co., R.
CC. 7, B Co., 48th, 8 t«
Co.. 48th, 8 to 9.30. 
are chosen to’ represent 

I the first two games fin 
Cameron, Sinclair, Cul- 

• d’Eath, Calhoun, Bar- 
Iwoney, Rawllnson; and 
Pth jr., Rawllnson, Mc- 
I Kent, Levee, ’Uoppjng, 
p^lqkelson, Sinclair. TIK 
reason will be presented 
he. All players are re- 
Jn hand early. ^

- ELOPED TO PETERB0R0.
Chief of Police Received Message Too 

Late to Stop, Wedding.■ J

PETERBORO, Nov. 19.—(Special.)— 
Harold Connes and Miss Luella Bell, 
daughter of George Bell, Bridgenorth, 
were
alter the ceremo 
c€ived a message 
len of Bridgenorth to stop the ceremony 
and arrest the girl, as it waa stated she 
was not of age.

The couple, however, were wedded be
fore the chief could Interfere, and had 
left on their honeymoon trip. Miss Bell 
ls 17 years of age, and owing to her par
ents’ objections eloped with Connes in 
order to wed the man of her. choice.

married here last evening. Just 
ÏÏY Chief Rossell re

frain Constable Cul-

WAGON STRUCK A HOLE
DRIVER BADLY INJURED? a.W „ ^zffOftwld Proctor, driver for the W. K.

1 z Colvtlie Cartage Company, who was in-
’ P»ll“ ««.-T»» H.». , Canadian

ly at the Western Hospital at a late ( Raffles in Custody.
I hour last night. He was taking a heavy f ---------

load of girders from the Canada Foun- BOSTON, Nov. 19.—(Special.)—Sam- 
? dry. and while going down Lansdowne- uel Welsh1 of Kingston, Ont., fashiona- 

svenue, where the Gas Company are
putting In thelr mains, causing large b,y dressed and Indeed an up-to-date 
excavations to be left in the road, the Raffles, was arrested here to-night in

k^Hght and, one of the wheels a pawnshop. , —SOME QUEER GRAFTS.
kto/the hole, caused the load to The police claim he- is the leader of ____ _ y
throwing Proctor out. Part of a gang of robbers and safe,-crackers Curious Results Noted byi the English

who have committed at least 25 burg- Husbarfdmsn In 1636.
lar|es In this vicInttSk, ______

T«- m.d, by a iSi'n VLîioSÏÏToSi.K'T m

Is attributed to diseased oysters, fed. CALGARY’S UNIQUE WAY KVto- E h Husl>andman, printed In
from sewage, and that the only safe! OF BUILDING UP TRADE ••if ^,4 Q .oysters are the MALPECQUES, taken - , 8TaJt aPP!es, pears or any
from the Gulf of St. Lawrence. We The second of the series of excursions fJ-uiT wlthou^ hlonmïne-th6rF v/î*1
are receiving daily shipments direct inaugurated by the Hundred Thousand Xvm be hlifl ^nnil Y ^
from our own beds. St. Charles, of Club jxï Cajgary has just been success- iike hienessPPanH hav!rf*pPeare* **

ÆSwX. ,o„b
.New Departure in Photography. ^ Ten Taigary'at i“ %» any" f^ltTrec11"11 T"' U
High art in advertising is exempli-/ and arrived at the capital of the *-ro- ^nnn ttV f‘l lf!® °JL other tree

fled In a card at present being display- vir.ee that evening. Thanksgiving Day “p0” Lha. hpl,y’ or u.P°n the cypresse 
ed in the local street cars. The scene V/as spent in Edmonton and Strathcona,! î''e> wl" be gr,eene and keeP ‘heir 
depicts two prominent English act- and the train started on the return trip !*ave8 *he .whole J^ear round albeit, 
rcsses at luncheon, using Holbrooks’ Friday, Nov. 1, at 8 a.m„ visiting towns the winter be never so bitter. If you 
sauce, the pose and the color work that were not called at on the going graft ® ,er Peacji or plum, or any 
being most natural and lifelike. Each trip, and also taking a side trip on the ?tcpe rrp, 'upon the willow stock, the 
card is an original photograph and blanch line from La combe to Stettier, , Î, c°H1‘ng ot them wi” h®
colored by hand. These cards are be- ; arriving ln Calgary on the morning of wttnonu stones, 
ing sent on’ by Woods-Norris, Llm,- j Nov. 2. FAR
lied, Advertising Agentfe, Toronto, on From 30 minutes to 3 hours was spent 
behalf of Messrs. Holbrooks of Bir- ! In the different town*-, thus allowing 
mingham, England and Toronto. i the Calgary wholesalers to meet thelr

customers In a social way. One hun
dred and seventy-five people took ad- 

Water-takers are reminded to pay vantage of this exceptional opportunity 
their rates early, secure the discount, | to see the northern portion of the Pro- 
and avoid crowding. sg-jj ’ vir.ee of Alberta.

—i " -The first excursion visited the South-
Customs tariffs are complicated. 1 ern portion of the province on Aug. 6 

Friction wastes energy. Bring your to 8. The object of these excursions .
entries to us. Ordinary entries 50c lh t0 become better acquainted with the vised, carried on a neat four-handled 
Maurice G Thomnson Custom, o' different districts tributary to Calgary. ; trestle, so that it can be applied at
k.. en x/G‘ Th6mp8on' Customs Bro- and lncrea9ei as well as hold, present! a"> point necessary. It can be used
ror, ou vonge-sreet 36 trade done thruout these districts by i In the barn for threshing, for scutch-

1 the ninety-five wholesale houses located Ing flax, for slicing roots, for grind-
i in Calgary. in#* grains, In the dairy for separat-
1-------------------------- ing, for churning or other processes,

in the woodshed for cutting; ln the

ARRESTED IN BOSTON.

ituary.
pv. 19. The death IS 
francls Thompson, the . 
K* - He was a brother 
leth) Butler, the artist.

t. W.' Bonham. •
xpv. 19.—Capt. E. W. 

[ant of the Prince of 
Idled .to-day at the Gen- 
followlng an operattoa 
[and peritonitis. His ro- 
terred at Quebec.

I Williamson.
fov. 19.—Adam WllHam- 
Klled this morning aftéï 
ess. He wa's 70 years

team too 
'going 
upset 
the load fell bn him.

rar

Now
-

Investor.ick is Freed.
Nov. 19.—The Indict* 

pn the. criminal c.ourt 
pr. Keroy Chadwick, 
P. for aiding and abet
tors. Cassle Chadwick, 
name of Andrew Cat* 
Vor $'5,000,000, has been

Simcoe. Nov. 16.
Financial ^Editor World: I am a 

occasional reader of The World an 
naturally see some of your financial 
comments. I Suppose they are what 
speculators would call “bearish.’’ Cer
tainly you are not a very optimistic 
gentleman, but too one-sided for your 
utterances . to have the value they 
otherwise might have. If you are so 
fond of seeing things go down why 
not jump off the Yonge-street •whàS’f 
ano see if you could strike bottom,,>-

R. Hood.

cloven 
bodle ln

)\
s

Canada ColUngwood, Nov. 14.
Mz^LECTRIC POWER.

A lack I Alasl
’Twas easy quite to win her heart. 

But the fact to me - is clear. 
There will be trouble when I try 

To win her father’s ear.

be used with the 
distributing sys- 

d for all purposes
One of the most recent developments 

in connection! with the use of electric 
power In farm operations is Illustrated 

Elektrotechnlsche Zeir- 
24. One of the dtfflcul-

4 7 . Toronto Water Rates. in The Berlin 
sclirlft of Oct. 
ties that met the farmer was the cost 
of installing a motor for the different 
kinds of work in which he desired to 
use it. ,A portable motor has been de-

—Chicago News.p three-quarters per 
ken declared for the 

. per annum, and 
ranches on and after
uary Next.
p the 31st of Decem-

CROÜP IS DEADLY
It must be stopped quickly. Nothing 

so sure as Nervlllne. Give It Internally, 
and rub it on chest and throat—croup 
soon vanishes. No doctor can wri 
more efficient prescription than 
sop’s Nervlllne, which reaches the 
trouble and cures,quickly. The marvel
ous power of NerviUre will surprise 
you; It’s the best household remedy for 
coughs, colds, sore chedt,-group and In
ternal pain of every kind; Large bot
tles have been sold by all dealers for

Ar neariy fi<ty yeaT8 at 25 Pents. Don't Ospgr Hudeon & Co., Chartered Ac- forget Nervlllne when you go to the 
cou niante, 6 King W. M. 4786. 136 druggist’s.

Singular Affair.
In Linn County a cow was drowned 

ln a gallon bucket. The côw put her 
nose Into the bucket, which contained 
salt, and got the bucket firmly wedg
ed on her muzzle. Being unable to free 
herself she went to a pond and plunged 
her nose in over the bucket, which 
filled with water and drowned her. ?he 
Is dead, altho it can hardly be said that 
she kicked the bucket.—Kansas City 
Journal.

Try Watson’s coiiqh drops.

&Cproven very 
short thruout the States. The October 
estimate. 1907, Is 32.1, against a ten- 
year average "of 52.5 per cent. This 
fact has caSised large importations to 
be made from Canada this year. Mr. 
Johnston of Simcoe sold his entire out
put of tail apples to an Illinois deals 
for 62.85 net.

Pianos to Rent
Pianos rented on very reasonable 

Six months’ rent allowed In
Accidentally Poisoned.

Andrew Fulton, a Scotchman. 66 vears —---- —=—, .
of age. who lived at 215 .Concord-ave- Still Listening, Can Hear Nothing.

j8 Aca-d- as the result of accident-1 WINNIPEG. Nov. 19.—(Special.)—Not workshop, at the grindstone, or for 
?"V drinking some carbolic, acid which a word has bepn received by the Win- pumping or other work about the 
nad been mistaken for a medicine. He nipeg bank managers of thc 610,000,000 fa rip wherever a line has been rurt 
■tigered two days. frcm Mr. Fielding, and the local opin- All that Is necessary Is to hook up

Ion In the west ls that the plan has with the power line, and the motor is
available at one*.

rill be held at the 
1908. Chair to , be terms.

case of purchase. Helntzman A Co.. 
115-117 West King-street. Toronto..

135STRATHY, 
ncral Manager... a Try Watson’s rough droos. trv Watson’s cough drops. aJ7

■vZ . > -
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MAY USE
HEW II

City's Claim f4 
Purchased ] 

Has 10

r NEW YORK 
P. HuntingtonJ 

the most weaitj 

ha» been notlfi 
of . too. $52 eJ 

Ta entleth-etreei 
settle his claim 
home, -at th$. d 
and Pifty-sevej 

possessed on Mi 
Eichner attain 

iety two years! 
$80,000 ot the cl 
taxes against d 
One ot these pr| 
National Park 
tion promptly « 
than have Eich 
bank in the coo 

The city’s clai 
ington's town hi 
erly the Astorl 
chased by Elen 
he acquired the 
property. Un« 
these sales at 

I bids in the pH 
-owner two yed 
the claim.

It the owner 
two years the! 
give the pure! 
lease upon the 

I betyof years m 
These two yl 

on Sept. 20, and 
hav given MrJ 
lease, signed tj 
acting comptro 
clt> clerk, upo 
residence, whld 
valuable and m 
the city. . ■

. SUBMIT TH
Dr. Riordan U

Ne»

Dr. Bruce L. j 
lowing open let 

Mgny of our d 
pointed, that thl 
submit to- the J 
ronto a bylaw- 
tor raising mortl 
sen pure water 
purposes.

Thru the mli

former city cod 
trict of Toronto 
have been allov 

. orlnklng water 
lake their sewaJ 
comprises all ] 
west of StrachiJ 
rison'Cteek seul 

• latlon rapidly— 
r emptying Ihto 

in 'proportion, 1 
tarUj. at the sod 
Intake piye) no 
taminatlon—Iasi 
the year before 
syenntcr the w 

ulnnking, and a 
ward the dangd 
the water whiv 
creasltig each sJ 
lrtok for a new 
to dfai* our wd 

Could, we not 
money for pud 
and leave the 

" money should 1 
now suggested 
bylaw to rad 
power t 

There were la 
repotted In thl 
the end ot Oj 
These figures t 
number ot typn 
not reported: 0 
tier scene, and l] 
present at md 
where the fath 
the bread wlnnl 
ventable die end 
ver, contracted 
water. All of 
boiled water an 

We blâmé tn 
try tor allowlnj 
be contaminate 
We wonder wh 
pool and manu 
Now, every ci 
reads the pan 
published repor 
ofltce'r, the bact 
clal govern men 
ers competent 
taken from the 
from cannot be 
inatlon of typn 
that filtration, 
water from Lai 
tance east or 4 
proper means J

BEER*
MA L
hascertaittfoo 
elements whii 
the body a 
transform i n 
healthy bk 
quicklyandw 
the least dige 
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nerves witho 

I reaction, and
I supplies nervo

energy and sa\1 
I it as well.
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Hal Palpitation of Tie *iARCHBISHOP’S POLICY 
HOT AFFECT KIHESTON

CJlAPPEAESTCro*
BETELEGRAPHERS’lAfAGES

PRITCHETT TELLS STORY
OF ELECTION TREACHERY

CABINET TALKED OVER 
SENATE VACANCIES

W.t J
EVER SINCE 8HE WAS MINE YEAJttwtseers hut am nun nu^ 

tmoTEB a coenm cur.

f^lLng* y°nrapparently doing you ho good, your hei 
beating irregularly—now "low, now to*ü 
•kipping a beat now and then, palpitati 
or throbbings on the slightest excite* 
or exertion, pain m the region of the be 
face pale, disxy and faint spells, the* 
point to heart weakness, to nerve dent 
loent, to a state of health consequent n- 
the*, which, if not corrected sod eu 
by Milbufn’s Heart tod Nerve Kile, i 
surely end in utter prostration and he 
le* invalidism.

Front the depths many have been mi 
by this remarkable remedy, as its pc we 
beyohd all question most marvellous ; h 
why wait until yon have gene so hrt Tu 
ing the* pills now will turn yot fro* » 
perilous path of sickness and put you ■ 
the highway to health.

Miss Mary Wilson, Toronto, Ont, wri 
“ It is with the greateet of pleasure tie 

Millburn’s Heart end N< 
Pilla Éver since I was nine years at 
I have been afflicted with palpitation 
tibfc heart, pain in ray side and nervi 

A» f grew older it kept increeg 
After baring tried numerous doctors * 
cines, but to no avail, I was induced to 
your pills, and after naing several bo# 
began to improve, so kept on taking ti 
for some time, until now I 

y I am «-perfect health."
Milburn'e Heort and N 

80 eta. per bog or three for $1.35, 
dealers or The T. Milbnrn Co., Li 
Toronto, Ont, , . ,. kJ

i

MEDICAL 
AUTHOAfTIES

say that eight perrons out of 
ten suffer at some time Or other 

from piles. Whether the piles are bleed
ing, and protruding, or itching or 
“blind,” Zam-Bukgives immediate 

ZAM-BUK CURED THESE.

*
witness' work In West Huron and South 
Ontario, which he reiterated as In the 
police court. At one time Pritchett 
swore that he had nothing to. do with 
the defendant Reid.

W. Truedell, who voted In the b y-elec- 
Many witnesses from London took the t!on In June, 1905, told ot receiving, $10 

box at the London conspiracy trial yes- from Mulloy. George McCoy told the
same story. *

Pritchett said In North Hastings he 
instructed two deputies, and a man 

elr evidence is just a repe- named Harriet was to pay them. Now
the witness contradicted his evidence 
given In the police court, that James 
Vanbe, the Liberal organizer, brought' 

The evidence of Slfton, one of the de- them ,to him. He had promised them
jobs.

"If there was any arrangement at all 
it was to deal with each Individual elec- 

wil: connect Reid with the conspiracy, tlcn?*’
It le expected he will take the box to- “Yes." 
dey.

At the afternoon session Alfred Gott- 
cliffe told of being promised $10 for his 
vote for Hyman. He reported it to the 
Conservative party, and was advised 
to take the oath and vote for Gray.

Mr. Johnston asked many questions 
to discredit the veracKy of a man who 
swore falsely, but Gottcltffe stuck to 
his story, that he did not think he was 
doing anything wrong when he took the 
oath.

John H. Andrews, a voter In the 
Hyman-Gray election, told of toeing ap
proached for Ms vote for Hon. C. S.
Hyman. He was promised $10 If he 
voted right, and after the election re
ceived $9.50 as his fee for voting Hyman.
He got the money in an envelope at 
Lewis’ Hotel from Jerry Collins.

Enoch Fowler and Edgar Clarke, both 
,. electors in the 1905 by-election, told of 

receiving money for their votes. Both 
were closely cross-examined by Mr.
Johnston

■ which the 
j William

Weiner, David
; White, all citizens of London, gave the

same evidence as in the police court, as
■ to the sale of their votes to Jerry Col-’

11ns for $10 considerations. Some were 
paid at Collins' hotel, » some at Tom

I Lewis’ hotel.

Engaged CLouples of Different Re
ligious Faiths tyave Been Reas
sured—Limestone City News.

No Decision Was Arrived at and 
Appointments of Senators and 

Judges Wait.

Want Arbitration Board—Yardmen 
Get Increase-T. & N. 0. 

Telegraphers.

Implicates O’Gorman — Counsel 
for the Defence Attacks.^ the 
Credibility of Witnesses.

—I

1>
Mr. NellDevon. Webb wood, On t,, «offered 

with piles eight re.ii». A few boxes of 
Zam-Bnk cured him. He Since s*7»: •" I 
httT«,had no retu n of the trouble so that I 
knowVftm permanently cured."

B. Frost. Lennoxville, P.Q.,
"Ihave proved Zam-Buk a great cure for 
Piles from which I suffered acutely for a 
long time."

Pier Dnlao, West Hampton, sayr "Thank 
yon ever no much for Zam-Buk. It cured

*« KINGSTON, Ndv. i9.-(Spedal.)-At OTTAWA, Nov. 19.-(Speclal4-At the 
the council meeting last might It Was cabinet meeting this afternoon,It was 
ordered that there be a registration In expected that the senate vacancies 
the engineer’s office of all applying would be filled, and that the Alberta 
for work with a view to getting worn Judges .would be appointed. Tho the* 
for them. matters were discussed, no decision wae

In regard to the poMcy of Archbishop arrived at. The only two certainties for 
Bruchesl prohibiting a Catholic marry- the senate, as stated In a former de- 
ln;r a Protestant under pain of excom- spatch, are Hon. N. A. Belcourt, M.P., 
municatlon it was learned at the Ro- and ArchlbeiM Campbell, M.P. 
mar. Catholic Palace here to-day that Jch" Oha“S anTO 
It would not affect this diocese for the. The rumor was in drcuMtlo^to“'ay 
present at least. » that R. Q. MacPherscm M P for Van-

This Position will greatly ease th<r couver, would be a^nied w Jden^f 
“ thVaUKh'*r-,0f Hon’ Penitentiary at New Westminster,

Wm. Harty Is to be married to a B C* but the position which Mr. Mac- 
Piotestant to-morrow and there are at Plierson is anxious for Is the postmas- 
•least three prominent young men— tership of Vancouver.
Methodists—who are to marry Catho- ' 
lies in the near future.

At the annual meeting of the Poor 
Relief Association yesterday a protest 
wa.. voiced against, the Importation of 
Immigration- families Just before and 
during the winter season for the se
verity o>f which they are quite'unpre
pared, and also again 
discrimination wBlch has been shown 
In encouraging the immigration of the 
physically and morally unfit.

The G. T. R. have asked the’labor 
department at- Ottawa to appoint a 
board of arbitration'to enquire Into 
the merits of the request of the com
pany's telegraphers for an Increase In 
pay. The negotiations between the 
company and thé men were broken off 
on Saturday. y . •

The men are holding out for extra 
pay for Sunday work, a thing that Is 
granted by every large system_ in 
Canada except the Çlrand Trunk, and 
for a general incre 
cent. In the wage schedule..

. T. R. yardmen have been

teeday and testified that the money to 
help Hyman
plentiful. Th 
titlon of what came out In the police

win at the 1905 election was
Mr. C. writ*:

court enquiry.

É1 r nephew of Piles and my non of- pimple, 
the joint* of the finger* after four appli-

my
fendante, wljjé turned King’s evidence, Is 
looked top' to supply the link which

In
J cations.

Try a Semé!#, Free.
Send le. to the Zam-Buk Co., Toronto, to 

pay postage and a sample will be mailed 
you. Mention Lhbr advertisement. Don’t 
suffer any longer 1 

Z.m-Bnk cure» Cuts, Chapped Hands, 
L leers, Burns. Sore Lees. Abscesses, 
eoned Wounds. Bolls, Bcxerna and all ekln 
trouble*. Rubbed well In It Is a splendid em
brocation for Rheumatism. Neuralgia and 
Sciatica, etc. 60c. a box of ell druggists «nd 
•tores or postpaid on recelptof price from the

Ï Theti
“There was nothing planned for the 

whole province?'*
"No.” Pols-

cf about 20 per

STARTS BATTLE BF LIFE 
IN A POTTERY CLAY PIT

The

ZAM-BUK CO
Toronto.

ul In securing a 12 per cent. 
Increase In -pSy^taklng effect from <■» 
No y. 1. The •’average yardman now j 
receives $65 per month, and the yard ' 
conductor In the neighborhood of $75 I 

./They will now receive, 
change, yard brakemen $70,

sui
1

$ boxes for *1.25.CAMPBELL-BANNERMAN
WILL GO ABROAD«^8

AN INHUMAN MONSTER 
INCAPABLE Of PI

/ aper month 
under the
and the yard conductor $95. This 
change will affect between 500 and 660 
men on the entire system. This will 
affect beween 90 and 100 men in To
ronto terminals.

It Is expected the demands of the 
engineers, firemen and telegraphers 
of the T. and N. O. R. will be satisfl-. 
ed. The board of arbitration, com
posed of Prof. Adam Shortt, Wallace 
Nesbitt, K.C., and Mr. Campbell,have 
almost concluded their work and an 
award may be expected shortly.

Soldier Who Fought Under Kitch
ener Has Plenty of Grit—Was 

Disowned by Haughty Family.

Distinguished Phyalclgn Says He 
Must Take Needed Rest.

LONDON, Nov. 19.—Sir Thomas Bar- 
low, physician to King Edward’s houee- 
hold, made a lengthy examination of the 
premier, Sir Henry Campbell-Banner
man, at Downlng-street to-day, 
official announcement was subsequently 
Issued to the effect that the patient’s

I
st the lack of

I

PROMOTERS OF SMELT! 
TD CONFER IN FEW D!

: ÇîEW YORK, Nov. 19.—Dressed as 
a la bore*1, shoveling coaree clay Into 
the hopper for hours at a time for a 
pittance of a wage, Capt. Charles Glen 
Collins, once/a .British captain under 
Gen. Lord Kitchener in,-the Soudan, 
a dashing officer In the crack High
land regiment, "The Black Watch,’’ In

Indo-China is Rid of a King Who 
Delighted in Atrocities of Most 

Amazing Character.

i
-

and anLAND IMMIGRANTS AT ST. JOHN
! a&rip the date and election-In 

‘jjwec^ved the money, 
wetett, John Redmond, John 

Howe and Charles

C. P. R, and Allan Lines Have Made 
an Arrangement.i :

PETJSRBORO, Nov. 13.—A former 
PrterborP resident, now living In 

China, has sent The Examiner the 
.following story, til which th 
acts of a monster are depicted:

By the abdication recently of the 

mad IÇIng of Annam, Indd-Chlna *s 
rid of a monster whose crimes out-

ST. JOHN, N.B., Nov. 19.—(Special.) 
—The plan arranged by the C.P.R. and 
Allan Line, of landing all second-class 
and steerage passengers here, -will 
terlally 'swell immigration figures at 
this port. Both companies Intend to 
bring passengers right to St. John, In
stead of landing them, at Halifax, aa 
formerly.

Medical and baggage officials will 
meet all steamers at Halifax and com
plete the checking and examining on 
the way around. As a result the I.C.R. 
will lose $2 on each passenger who 
comes here direct Instead of getting off

/

D. D. Mann Will Go to New Yoi 
to Discuss Moose Mountain 

Project With J. W. Gates.

FIREMAN CHOSE PALL 
. BEARERS TEN YEARS AGO

the Boer war, wounded In the battle of 
Paardeberg, and later the proud hus
band 'of beautiful Natalie Schenck, ot 
Newport and New York, tolls now 
as a "hand" in the South Boston 
works of a pottery company, 
petted and spalled son of "a famous 
Scotch family, who was divorced by 
■the proud and disappointed society 
belle, because he did not have the for
tune she had! thought he had. Is hum
bly Beginning life all over again.

Why? Who knows but the love for at Halifax, 
his pretty and accomplished wife, the -, —
feted beauty of the riebeet and smart
est “set”, in America still lingers In

Ü switcher and manipulator of spoiled bal- th. heart of Collins? Who knows *1
lots, with hammer and tongs. In some that .lie is not proving himself a man On*the Barn Floor, and Barn Burned 
Instances Pritchett contradicted his tor the sake of "Sunny George," their J Down,
story of Monday and told at the police pretty 3-year-old boy? But, most of
cc_u„rt' , , . .. -■ all, this young Scotchman, thru whose ST. THOMAS. Nov _19-^TSoecial 1__

Mr. Staunton accused-Mr. Johnston of veins course brave Scotch fighting The barns of. George®Goodhup Port 
trying to make political capital out of bk,od. Is making himself a man again Stanley wene Turned ’
the case. The counsel for the defence for his own sake and self-esteem k«„. h,!.., v °“rnea “I' .hinted that considerably capital had by8^Vhaughty'llmYîy of flo£ " b°nflre °f ^ and ^

been made oyt by the crown at the low- Skelmorlie in 4vrshire / „ .
er court. Mr. Staunton said he was not tor'he had sowed more wild oats ihan fishermen are having:
responsible for what, took place in the most youne men his marriasr» with I ^arveflt *n years, and will

t^Î5 end -ncrlmlnated call g,rl was Htm another blow to his
To Mr. Jch^tZprncbett confessed' brnm^a^in't,, ThTmnd 0^^

^eTfteT.^nT^ drtTn  ̂ ^- why there was a warrant out for his ar- £r”ew llfe’ one of honest endeavor and,
rest. -He admitted perjur>- and forgery ° ej, __, . , ...
in his "amrk, which was not for money .. . aplenty, and with It
but for the nartv that snm’ ^ humor so character-tor the party. hrtlc of the Scots. As he labored with

pick and shovel tj>e_ülher day at a 
clay bank he to a fellow toiler.

The last time I shoveled clay was in 
tho entrenchments before a battle."

ma-
inhuman

Attacks Witness.
In nearly every Instance Mr. Johnston 

tried to show that the character of men 
whe would sell their votes was not to 
be depended upon. Some of the wit
nesses, examined by the counsel for the 
defence admitted that they could

mfllF the particular election and 
were not sure whether -the money they 
got was for a provincial or a Dominion 
contest.

At the morning session Mr. Johnston 
went at Pritchett, self-confessed ballot-

Pathetic Feature In Connection With 
Funeral Services ot-James 

Downey of Detroit.
DETROIT, Nov. 19.—Following ser

vices this morning at » o'clock in St. 
Vincent's Church, thé remains of Fire
man James Downey were escorted by 
his comrades to Mount Elliott Ceme
tery and tenderly lowered Into bis 
grave.

A pathetic feature In connection 
with the funeral Is the fact that Dow
ney selected his own pallbearers ten 
years ago.

At that time he was badly Injured 
in a trial Jump Into a life net, and, for 
a time It was believed he would not 
survive. Indeed, Downey was so cer
tain that he was near death that he 
dictated the names of the fellow-fire
men whom wished to carry his 
body when théxçnd came.

But he recovered and, until his life 
was accidentally crushed out Satur
day by a- fire department truck, the 
little slip of paper had been hidden 
away in a drawer. Then Mr».Downey 
searched for and found It, and It is 
these same men who bore the remains 
to-dây.

The!

The plans for financing the projt 
of establishing an iron smelter 
Ashbridge’s marsh will. It Is expect' 
be advanced within a few days.

John W. Gates, a former preside 
ot the Illinois Steel Co., and a pi 
minent financier, who Is one of t 
syndicate formed to develop Mot 
Mountain, has returned from Euro] 
and it Is expected that D. D. Ma

:ï ■
vlii In horror the worst excesses of 
the Emperor Nero. Klngj Thanh- 
Tal Is a sHm

not1 rate twenty-
eight, with * physique and \ features 
typically Chinese. He wotuld\be con
sidered good looking but for 
ant expression of his eyes and hang
ing lower lip. As a monarch jhe had 
nothing to do with the affairs of the 
State of Annam, which is a French 
protectorate. He merely acted as the 
state and once a year he was dressed 
In the sacred robes and shown to the 
people.

Undoubtedly he Is a criminal luna
tic. During his monarchy he was 
seized with periodical fits of frenzy 
when he ordered, apparently without 
reason, hfs friends and ministers to be 
tertured and killed. Appalling stories 
are told of his cruelties. He killed 
one of his wives, had the body cooked, 
and compelled his courtiers to devour 
It under* threats of instant death. 
Others of his wives were pulled to 
pieces with pinchers, and Immersed In 
boiling oil. Çpe day he ordered one of 
his mandarins to arrange à fight be
tween a tigress and her cubs and a 
naked man. The mandarin refused, 
and the king shot him. afterwards 
despatching the tigress. He then had 
the two Cubs brought Into 
of the palace, where a woman was 
thrown to them and devoured alive.

In August of last year this Inhuman 
monster, being displeased with several 
oi.hls wives for some trifling "(fence 
that they had committed, ordered them 
to be put to death. Wishing to get as 
much savage pleasure as possible out 
of their.,deaths, he ordered'them to be 
tortured In a manner too awful to 
mention. This was done in his pres
ence, the king watching "the women’s 
last agonies with the greatest delight.
A da}' or two later in a fit of pas
sion. he drew his revolver and shot 
dead the prince, who was the presl- ! 
drnt of Jhe council of. the royal family.
A few yearg ago he was afflicted with 
a mania for experimenting In medical 
matters. One of his experiments was 
t> shut up his own mother. In a room 
with two persons In the 'worst stages 
of bubonic plague. Again, tinder the 
pretext that he was acting In the_cause 
of science, he had one of his wives 
vivisected. In January. 1992. he so 
tortured his personal attendants that 
their screams were heard at night at 
the French residency, whereupon tho 
resident Interfered and rescued,from 
the palace seven victims, all of whom 
had tundergone atrocious tortures. A 
favorite amusement of this “merry 
monarch" was to shoot arrows at 
young girls tied to posts until hqakllled 
them.

young man
]!
1

e vac-BOYS BUILT A FIREJI

will coefer with him in New Yc 
during the week. $

It Is understood''' that1 the prt 
stringency In money. Is serving i 
temporary check to the promotlo 
the scheme, which will, It has 
said. Involve $20,000,000 to $30,000,(

The

COSTLY FIRE AT MEAF0RD.'

CANADIAN (WE PEOPLE 
CLAIM «SABUSES

Seaman Kent Company’a Factory ’ 
tally Destroyed.

MEAFORD, Ont., Nov. 19.—The 
tory of the Beamasa Kent Co., manu
facturers of hardwood flooring, was

Coal High at Grand Ratrfd*. ** *" here
GRAND RAPIDS, Mich., Nov. 19- J" *'

The price of coal has gone up In this rhe n>smt watchman discovered tl 
city eto $8.26 per ton and consumers fire at about. 6.80 a.m., and before i 
spent a combine. Complaints began .could reach the fire alarm the end 
to be made to the aldermen. It Is ex- fàctory.whlch contained a large qua 
pected that at the next meeting of the tltl of dry lumber In process ot mam 
council the prosecutor will be asked facture, was a mass, of flames.

,to Investigate, and probably will ask The loss cannot be fully estimate 
for a! grand Jury to break up the com- as both dry kilns were full of vail
bine. The price of wood Is now $4 a able lumber, which Is likely to be
coJd' " . , total loss. The shipping room Jtn

Several coal dealers were recently contents and lumber In the yardffwe:
arrested, charged with selling short- saved, 
weight coal. ance.

m
.. i

SIR CAMPBELL-BANNERMANIA Cheaper Method.
Cross-examined with regard to the 

meeting witness said he had had with 
O'Gorman and Smith In the Walker 
House, Toronto, Pritchett said there 
was no agreement a a to bribery or other 
corrupt methods. Slipping ballot» was 
only discussed. He had suggested, that 
It would be cheaper to switch than to 
buy voters. Pritchett Said that in each 
constituency he had a new agreement to 
operate with O'Gorman.

Witness admitted signing a paper as 
Marshall B. Johnson In West Elgin, , ...
declaring that he had regularly per- ' a situation in this city, came #.ie
formed the duties of a deputy, but he to-day that the Twelfth
had not thought of it as forgery. .“pf Bank, one of the Institutions

In 1900 he had made an affidavit While P1ri?.h,,;P P<',n,dPd PP^mellî, during the
, early days of the crisis, will re-open for
bvslness to-morrow. The announcement 
was made In the form of a brief notice 
posted on the door of the bank. It 
said:

condition was satisfactory, but that in 
view of the approaching session of par
liament It Is necessary that he should 
have some weeks' complete change and 
resb

The premier, therefore. Is going 
abroad almost Immediately. He has not 
been the same man since his wife died 
la»t year, and his recent acute attack 
of heart trouble at Bristol was a signal 
that his political activities have 
taxed his physical strength.

1 Weakness in Grain Act is That 
h amers Do Not Recognize 

Rights of the Railroad Co.

til
■ 5 the groundsI

OUTLOOK IMPROVING,%

Suspended Bank Has Squared Iteelf 
and Will Open Doors.

WINNIPEG, Nov. 19.—The 
cal working under the present condi
tions of the clauses of the Dominion 
Grain Act regulating the distribution 

ears was frankly discussed yester
day by William Whyte, second vice- 
president ot the C.P.R. 
claimed that abuses of the 
seriously hampering the railway in its 
efforts to move the crop expeditiously 
and were, In reality, defeating 
main purposes of the law.

"The great weakness of the Do
minion Grain Act." said Mr. Whyte.
is that-its framers had evidently been 

so strongly seized with the idea of 
protecting grain growers against the 
"railway companies and elevator oper
ators, that they evidently overlooked 
tho rights ot the latter to be protected 
against the abuse of privileges by 
grain growers."

Among complaints which the 
pany makes are the following:

_Only 50 per cent, of the cars avail
able. for grain are loaded per day

Some cars are held by farmers for 
six days before loaded.

Owing to delays 160 cars'' are 
where 100 would do two years ago.

So many bogus applications tor 
are put in, a Jury ot Innocent citizens 
could not be secured to try the guilty.

Farmers order cars before they arc 
ready to load them and the 
one bag In order to 
"started loading."

Some farmers have cars supplied to 
them ten or twelve different times be
fore they are ready to load, and the 
railway has no redress.

That even school children are put on 
the Usr^Vn ordering

SALOONS MUST SETTLE.

praett-

-I over-NÉW YORK, Nov. 19.—As evidence 
i of the marked improvement In the fln-

C0L MATHES0N RETURNS. Loss fully covered by 11

Attended gn Important Conference at 
Columbus.

Mr. Whyte 
act werein Detroit, at the request of "some par

ties from St. Thomas and Hamilton."
"Was Mr. Barker there?" asked Mr.

Johnston.
"Yes.”
"He was the Conservative organlzbr 

at Hamilton?”; -
“I believe so," replied witness, and 

then Mr. Staunton registered his qbjec- 
tior to the defence trying to make poli
tical capital out of the evidence.

Fritchett avid he had made the affi
davit because he wanted to return home 

f under the promise that no proceedings 
; would be taken. This he had been pro

mised 'by Mr. Barker or a Mr. Fleming. ,X ; _
Mr. Johnston quoted from Pritchett's nm-ni Work*<‘B Convention, 

evidence In the police court to that ef- UllAvVA, Nov. 19.—(Special.)—The 
feet, but witness insisted that he did not ,,xt“ convention of the Cana-
say so. Asked whether he tookrthe oath tiian C.ay /Product*Manufacturers was 
of secrecy at West Elgin, witness said °Pened here to-day. Two hundred del- 
he did not think so. 6 gates a nr expected to attend during

"Then," said Mr. Johnston, “our ev1- three day.^-meetlng. The mayor 
donee Is that you would have taken the and Hon. G. P, Graham welcomed the 
necessary oaths In West Elgin,^which brlckmakers t® Ottawa. The officers 
you knew would have been perjury. You of the association are: President, J. B 
obtained your position of deputy for Miller, Toronto; vice-presidents,’ J 8 
fraudulent purposes by using a false McCannell (Milton)> Charles Curtis 
Dame. In law you admit that you com- (Peterboro), J. Cornhlll (Chatham)- 
mtited the offence of forgery by wilfully secretary-treasurer, c. H. Bechtel’ 
and fraudulently using arjother man's Waterloo, 
name to papers thait were wrong. You
admit that you endeavored to Instruct A High Class Upright Piano for $225. 
those people to swear what was false Heln-tzman & Co., Limited 115-117 
and to avoid the penalty of swearing. West King-street, Toronto, say they 
You admit that you were criminally en- must have more room in their ware- 
gaged as a conspirator with O'Gorman rooms, and they are clearing sllghtly- 
ln deceiving the electorate. You admit used pianos at ridiculous prices The list 
that where you find necessity for using Includes a handsome upright piano 
a name not altogether your own, you practically' as good as new. that wlli: 
use It. _jVhat do you say to all that— be sold at $226, worth nearly double in COLUMBUS
guilty or not guilty?" payments of $6 a month.

“Guilty,” said Pritchett.
"And you come here now and want 

us to believe you?"

V ■

Col. Matheson 
afternoon from DON’T BE WEAK

yv _ • ’1

returned yesterday 
a brief and pleasant 

vlrif to Columbus, Ohio, and to the 
beautiful Olty of Washington '
At Columbus he attended 
ti. thé 15th’a very Important meeting- 

of the National

ti
the

"This bank will open for buslneag 
Wednesday, Nov. 20." D.C. 

on the 12th114 8 JAPANESE ESPATCH ÇOAT.
-. idX J TOKIO, Nova 39.—The Japanese de

spatch boat Yqdt was launched at 
Kobe to-day. fit is 280 feet long and 32 
feet beam, 
power.

. ti VTax Association. 
About 200 prominent Americans 
present, including Governor Guild, who 
recently defeated M. C. Whitney by 
105,000; Governor Dawson ôf West Vir
ginia, Gov. Harris of Ohio, Gov. Craw
ford of South Dakota; Judge Sutro 
anc. the chief tax commissioner 'of 
New York City, and a large number 

Ptofeesors of economics from me 
different universities of the United 
States. #

Forty different papers an the inher
its nee tax, municipal end state taxa
tion, etc., all of which will be pub
lished, were read, and a variety of 
resolutions In regard to these and 
corresponding topics were -.adopted 
Ihe majority of^he convention de
cided against a fédéral inheritance 
tax, holding that it shduld^Sé entirely 
reserved for state pirrposes; also that 
the same estate should not be 
subject to this tax In two states.

While Col. Matheson was In Wash
ington on Sunday last the splendid 
new union station, which cost $4 060 
000, with terminals, which cost an’ ad
ditional $10,000,000, were without dis 
play or formality of any kind 
ti traffic.

■I
V

were X
« Xr engines are 6600 horse

:

Take This Belt for What It 
le Worth. Wear It Until You 
Are Cured./ Then Fay Ne.

I have learned to put'» lot of < nfldence in men. especially men whe 1 
are weak, sickly and delicate, wbi have tried everything to restore ’ 
their vitality and failed, who have lost faith inThem.elles tZTïï? 
manlty In general, because they have been iJS to * j
dies which were no more use than as much water. These are the miin 
I want to wear my Belt, and I will wait for my pay until they 
cured. All I ask Is that they give me reasonable sectirltv whii» th* 
Belt 1, in their possession and use. It iff*cnrTyjiu 52? ron 
nothing. Is there anything more fair ? . 008(8 7°u

Where there Is any physical constitution to work ’isn mv ment will develop perfect manhood. It wilt take thek s Ugh test Inark 
ot manly vigor and fan It into a flame which will enenmn...Pîh*iïiïû'Tzs* *"’• •« "«•«'-1- «narJï
wur„»„, „„ .1 ». ,„d, t&ïï'SSÆto'Tm'S

'll
com-

j
1: 1
.i:4 Ip needed

cars S. 0. S. CONCERT.! Massey Hall Crwded, and the Program 
Enjoyed te thi Full.I ; trtth

thfcîrow In 
y havesay

.4“
The annual concerts given under the 

auspices of the ten city cam-psjif'the 
Sens of Scotland have all been very , 
successful In every respect, but last 
evening’s concert In Massey Hall Is | 
considered by far the most successful 
of the thirteen. Some 3500 people were i 
present. The profits are divided pn j 

rata among the ten camps, and are 
applied to. the camp sick and benefit 
fund.

made
; !

cars.
:

Nov. 19.—The state ! 
supreme court to-day held valid, the j

NFW yop^T Aa1n0r™ saloons In' the^state/ taX °f $1°°0 °n $10.00 New York and Return.
-F Money T.,k. °U£ ‘^lldîty‘j Va^y”

Johnston then questioned the wiv ashor^Lr7n°g 'the nVT V%og ^00“ Incidemà’.v ^ h'm00"' ^ t,CU'ar8 54 ^ K,n»"etreet- Toronto.

up d by the !

"I thought you were broke then?’’ said 
Mr. Johnston.

“I bought that out of my awn hard 
earnings."

“You would pretty near swear to 
anything for money?"

"Money talks with most of us. I guess 
you wouldn't object to a little," said 

' j Pritchett.
“Are you swearing the truth now?”
"Yès."
“With the same kind of conscience as 

you had In Went Elgin?"
"I probably tried 

there." » ,
Many questions were asked about the

opened

"Yes." It is quite unnecessary to state that 
Camp Piper Wright In hls selection of 
Scotch alrs'Dad an enthusiastic re-

It not only restores vigor and Increases nerve newer hnt it mrea 1Stiorand^irtooûbtos^htoh014 “ti KW»^n»dlgertton-And Constl- ' 
gan ” trouble8 whlch result from weakness of any vital or-

ception. The dances by the Jaffray ! 
sisters and Gilroy brothers were re- ! 
markably well executed, and the so
pranos, Mary M. McLeod and Janet I 
Duff, who fairly divided the honors of ! 
the evening, were the recipients ot 
handsome bouquets ot roses. J. m ’ 
Hamilton, the tenor, was equally, suc
cessful. The Heather Male Quartet 
made a decided hit. "Scots Wha! 
Has!" given In full highland costume, ! 
was a most rousing number, sung with 
true Scottish enthusiasm and spirit. ! 
"The Auld Hoose," their second num- I 
be*-, displayed their almost perfect ! 
blend of tone and ensemble.

On the platform, amongst

tl
men re- LAZY LIVfchÏ st“?tS ^donHOo“t^N’..,4î2_.Ÿeb^ r,MR- ANDREW W. LANGFORD, 

well satisfied with your belt, it has ^ratford. Ont., writes: *1 will state -
cured me of indigestion, and I have th*t your Belt
h£, Dr. ™y £, „°f '"«'r-tion

wl Ntl Mlke^the™ thin ge ^ h ey6 h ave ti-led* “n Bel\!* that they fear 'Î 
offer to the doubtful min “that he ne*»' *°W- .the *e«rlty that «
does for him what I say It will L if F*y- for my Belt untn
able security that he will pay me -/hen^.T » ln-turn Five me reason- ’
montais. Don't make any difference wwnd" Pu‘ a,lde the8e test1- 
Laughlin’s Belt curel toemornu o t™ thBt Df ’ 

will arrange the Belt and send It to you an?you c”n ^

mained on board. Radium a Sure Death Test.
R‘y>0nd, Hitchcock's Trial. whlt^^bsmutol^Trecludls

TORK, N°V. 19.—The trial of blllty of burial alive, has been discov- 
Rtiymond Hitchcock, the comedian. ! ered' at the Larlbolslere Hosnltsi ti>
charts t F0”"* out °f th,s eit>"' ExeprlmentiT have shôwn
0—1 g preferred against him by sev- that radiographs of bodies taken 
era young girls, probably will begin a few minutes ®n
within two weeks.

cured me complete- 
anti lost vital- I

"I usd Caicaret* .o good that 1 would not t 
without them. 1 wai troubled a great deal a I 
torpid llrer and headache. Now since takii 
Caeearete Candy Cathartic 1 feel verymnehbettr 
1 «ball certainly recommend them to my friend 
as the boat medicine I have ever seen."
Ar sa Basinet, Oaborn Mill No. a. Fall Slyer, ltaet

even
, , .. after death reveal

clearly the outlines of all the organa, 
whereas If the radiographs are taken 
during life -the organs are not re veal-

%■
it

Norway Importing Supplies.
OTTAWA. Nov. 19.-(Speoial.)-Ad- 

vlees to the trade and

her ^ears"frozen?' °f " W°man hav"i8 «

are made o^son^tolng .lilT^nt Not

at al). It Is because they use their k
ears and- the exercise keeps them 
warm. A woman hears everything —
New York World. ' 8

commerce de- 
partment are that Norway has been 
compelled to import large quantities 
of butier and cattle feed, principally 
from Denmark and Germany

) i.i to overcome It

É' É I''ll
S f- ? ; B

others,
were F. S. Mearn», grand chieftain 1 
and chairman; Alex. Harvey, vice- 
chairman; J. M. Laing, secretary^and 
Wm. Henderson,treasurer.

This was the first, appearance before 
a Canadian audience of Mary McLeod I 
and Mr. Hamilton, who have just 1 
reached the city from Glasgow , 1

PAY WHEN YOU ARE CURED.

CALL TO-DAY“ How «re your bowels?” the doctor always 
aeks. He knows how important is the ques
tion of constipation. He knows that inac- 

/tivity of the liver will often produce moat 
Doctor* all agree that an aettee beer diaa*tretts résulta. We believe Ayer’s Pills 
& tenttioeif atenUal to health. A»k lre ,1>e beat liver pills you can possibly take. 
poor oam Sector about Apor’i Pllb. Sold for over 60 years. r.o.âpgo»..

Bilious? Dr. McLaughlin,
112 Venge 8L, Toronto, Oan.

Please send me your book, free.
NAME...............
ADDRESS. ... .........................................

III I have a beautiful book, fuU of 
good honest talk about how men 
are made big and noble, at:d I’ll 
send it to you. free,x»eulcd. If you 
•end me this coupon. Call for 
consultation. Free.

i
NKî^rin.tZe,S‘b,1.'' Ten* Seed. Dv 

Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y. Ç

AMIOAL SALE, TEE MÜJ0E BOXE

. i
1 :» S For Mayof- of London.

To Some People.
Experience ie about as useful aa a 

burnt match.—New York Preea.
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WEDNESDAY MORNINÇ THE TORONTO WORLDV
ition of The Heart NOVEMBER 20 '907 9

MILK B0Yh.ES REFILLED 
WITHOUT BEI CLEANED

OTTAWA MINT CLOSED 
STOUT FENCE NEEDED

MAY LOSE PALATIAL 
NEW YORK RESIDENCE

E WAS NINE YEARS
*c

iHU

LOSS'S
in the ngvOQ of the beert 
n*d faint spoilt, theeTeU 

to nem detanee.

not corrected and exited

prostration and hope-

TENDERS FOR SUPPLIES, 1908W.&A.GILBEYpity's Claim for Unpaid Taxes Was 
1HPurchased by Man Who Now 

Has 1000 Year Lease.

Reyal ProclamatjefT- Withdrawn 
Until All the Requirements 

Are Complied With.

The undersigned will receive sealed ten
ders, marked on outside of envelope, - 
“Tenders for Supplies,” up to noon of 
Monday, the 2nd of December, 1907, for 
butchers' meat, creamery or dairy butter, 
flour, meal, potatoes, etc., etc., required 
for the Institution tdr the Deaf and 
Dumb. Belleville, and the Institution for 
the Blind, Brantford, for the year 1908. 
All supplies must be of first-class quality 
or they will be rejected- .*

A marked cheque for 5 per cent, of the 
estimated amount of the contract, pay
able to the order of the Minister of Edu
cation, must be furnished by each tender
er as a guarantee of his bona-Qdes. Two 
sufficient sureties will be required for the 
due fulfilment of each contract, and 
should any tender be withdrawn before 
the contract Is awarded, or should the 
tenderer fall to furnish security, the 
amount.of the deposit *111 lie forfeited.

Specifications and fdrms of tender may 
be bad on application to the Bursars of 
the respective Institutions.

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accèpted.

Magistrate Warns One Driver and 
Promises to Be Severe on 

Next Offender.

H;

the Largest Wine and Spirit Merchants in 

the World, have for over 60 years A 
given the public a guarantee of 

quality. . fT ,
As proprietors of Three Scotch Distilleries, 

situate in the Highlands, W. & A. 
GUfepy supply the finest Whiskies 

made from pure Malted Barley in 

a Pot Still

NEW YORK, Nov. 19.—Mrs. Collls 
p. Huntington,; reputed to be one of 
the most wealthy women of-Amerlca, 
ha.- been notified by Daniel Blchner, 
of No. 352 East One Hundred and 
Twentieth-street, that she must either 
settle his claim, against her magnificent 
home,, at the corher ' of Fifth-avenue 
and Fifty-seventh-street, or be dis
possessed on March 20 next.

Elchner attained considerable notor- 
purchaslng 
tor unpaid 

here.

OTTAWA, Nov. 19. — The Ottawa 
branch of the royal mint, which was 
proclaimed open on Nov. 9, has been 
proclaimed closed- again toy the imperial 
authorities. InV case of A mint the -Bri
tish authorities are vérÿ strict. The 

■ King personally puts Ms signature to 
the proclamation which announces the 
mint open and ready to coin gold for 
anyone who may offer It. Therefore, 
everything has to be in readiness, ac
cording to the regulations of royal mint 
authorities.

One of these regulations declares that 
around every branch mint there must be 
a protection In the form of a good stout 
fence. Since proclaiming the Ottawa 
branch of the royal mint open the royal 
mint masters have learned that the 
fence here is not furnished. Therefore 
they have withdrawn the} 
and postponed the op8nlr 
until Jan. 1. 1 ,

1er Medical Health Inspector Robert Wil
son has determined to»;put a stop to the 
practice of certain milk dealers of fill
ing uncleaned milk bottles. The bot
tles , are taken from the doorsteps, In 
some,cases with milk still In them, or 
adhering to the sides, filled In the wag
ons and re-delivered to customers. Jas.
Hubbard, a driver, was charged in yes
terday afternoon's police court with 
filling a bottle that had not been wash
ed. His case was adjourned till called 
oil. but Magistrate Klngsford gave him 
a warning that may keep others from 
doing the 

A worrta
specter that she had from her window 
seen Hubbard deliberately take a dirty 
bottle from a doorstep and fill It. He 
delivered the bottle to her and she com- 
■plained to him about It. He remarked 
that ,‘Tt was all milk, anyway.” On 
another occasion she used a bottle o< The wholesale price of lager and 
milk and found in the bottom a note ,
which she had left in an empty bottle ale to the hotelmen has been
the day before. The note said: "Tickets reauced, A meeting of the brewers was 
wanted Immediately; one pint to-day.” held yesterday, when it was decided 

Other casesJiave been reported to the to make the following cuts-
inspector, and Magistrate Kingston} , „_____ , „ ’
promises to punish future offenders to Eager Former price 38 a barrel, with 
the full extent of the la*, r. i 6 P*r cent, off; reduced to 37.60 a barrel,

with 2 per cent. oS.
Draught ale—Former price 38 a bar

rel; reduced to 37.75, with 2 per cent. off.
This Is a concession which will prob

ably be accepted by the hotelmen. 
About a month ago the price of lager 
and draught ale was raised 75c a bar
rel, owing to the increase in the mar
ket price of barley. Since that time, 
barley has gone down, but as a matter 
of fact most of the brewers contracted 
for their supplies at the higher < rices. 
They, however, have met the hotelmen 
half way.

/Xht many have been raised 
laeremedy, as its power is 
ion most marvellous ; W 
era have gone so far? Talc 
>w will turn jot from the 
sickness and pot you <* 
ealth. *
son, Toronto, Ont., writeet 
rreateet of pleasure that I ' 
bum’s Heart and 
e I was nine years stage 
iofced with palpitation q( 
n my side ana nervous, ‘i 

: older it kept increasing
ri numerous doctors med!" 
rail, I was induced to try 
Fter using several boxes I 
, so kept on taking them 
itil no* I can truthful!» 
ct health." . 7
rt' and Nerve Pm» ^ 
or three for $1.85, at 

E. Mil burn tin., Li mi

BEER AND ALE PRICES 
REDUCED BY BREWERS

i-

lety two years ago by 
380,000 of the city’s claims 
taxes, against several properties 
One of these proved to be against the 
National Park Bank, which institu
tion promptly settled the claim ra-tner 
than have Elchner acquire the richest 
bank In the country for 31000.

The city’s claim against Mr*. Hunt
ington's town house, which was form
erly the Astor homestead, was pur
chased by Elchner at the same- time 
he acquired the claim against the bank 
property. Under the law governing 
these sales at - auction the man. wno 
bids In the property must allow u.q 

two years in which to settle

same trick.
n had complained to the ln- R. A. PTNE, 

Minister of Education. 
8th, 1907.
Insertions of this adver

tisement will not be paid for.)

Hotelmen Get Concession in Their 
Request for a Withdrawal 

of Increase.

Toronto, Nov. 
* (Unauthorised

I

136
• / r proclamation 

ng of the -mint
1

ISTABU8H1P 1|W

r.BiiNSice« NO PREJUDICE.
Scotchmen Should Be Able to Get 

Work In Canada.•owner 
tht claim.

If the owner does not settle gHthin 
twe years the city Is empowered to 
give the purchaser of the claim a 
lease upon the property for the num
ber of years mentioned in Ms bid.

These two years of grace expired 
Sept. 20, and the City of New York 

ha.- given Mr. Elchner a 1000-year 
lease, signed by A. Taylor Phillips, 
acting, comptroller, and P. J. Scully, 
city clerk, upon Mrs. Huntington’s 
residence, which Is one of the most 
valuable and most richly furnished In 
tha city.

t

IS OF SMELTER 
:R HI FEW DAYS

Have opened GOAL and WOOD 
Yards at Corner of Huron and 
Dnpont, Telephone North 6666, 
and 449 Logan Ave., Telephone 
North 6639, where we will be 
pleased to receive your order.

Thomas Southwotth, director of col
onization, made a statement yesterday 
witty regard to a complaint of "A 
Briton," an able-bodied Scotchman, 
who had almost exhausted his re
sources In an endeavor to find em
ployment. The Scotchman declared 
■that Ms nationality was against him, 
and that he had repeatedly been met 
with the declaration “No Scotchmen 
need apply." Mr.. South worth was tin- 
able .to find any record ef tills Scotch
man having applied to the department 
for employment, »Md- did not believe 
there wad the prejudice against Scotch
men complained of. Mr. Southworth 
wat surprised at the statement of Mr. 
Chamberlain,, president of the British 
Welcome League,, that, 200 destitute 
Scotchmen had passed thru the hands 
of the league.

stand out pre-eminent as ALL- 
MALŸ Whiskies of the best type. 

Mellowed by many years’ storage in His 

Majesty’s Bonded Warehouses, and 

bottled and guaranteed by

YORK LOAN CLAIMS.
Referee’s Engagements for the Rest 

of This Week.
on

7.

Vill Go to New York 
Moose Mountain 

Iith J. W. Gates. I

\The argument re the claim of the 
Toronto Life Insurance Company to edtt

rank as creditors as against the funds 
of, the York Loan in the hands of the 
liquidator, the, National Trust Com
pany, on some 38000 of the York Loan 
Company’s securities, which came in
directly into their possession, and which 
they hold in trust, was yesterday after
noon postponed until Friday afternoon 
at 2.30 o’clock, before George Kappele.

Dr. D. ,h, !£
générai body of the shareholders, and

>THE NEW PRENOM REMEDY, d

I u0JSUBMIT THE WATER BYLAW,r financing the project | 
lrtin smelter in J DEATHS IN THE CITY.

Deaths registered at the city hall 
terday were: , -

— King, stillborn.
Mrs. Fred Tremble, 38 y 
Robert Frledlander, 21 y

tlon of bowels.
Dorothy Taggart, 11 weeks, consump

tion of bowels.
r^ueW Lult01}- 66 years- accidental 
carbolic acid poisoning *

Alexander Chuld, 73 years, apoplexy.
scterosi8TOUrnalty' 80 years> arterlo-

nfP' Sandersoti, 86 years, bronchitis. 
Robert Johnston, 61 years, heart fall-

«iMlnCa” Robertson, 69 years, heart dle-
Dlly Ouneo, 3 days, premature birth. 
James H. Simpson, 54 

asthenia.
— Gossl, stillborn. \

tof ai^e HOmUth' 46 yea^’
William Frederick Farrand, 5 years 

10 months, diphtheria.
s'îttitrTU^ai‘Shï11' 32 years- titaemla.

JT ,cox: 3 montlh®- bronchltle. 
M^a^can^10’ 7 rnonths- bpeumonia. 
Mary Beaumont, 56 years, cancer.

marasmus. / ’
— McComto, stillborn.

Jokert, Velpeau *aed others, combine» all the -3 
■aetirrata to bo «ought hi a medicine of the kind, V* 
nod euipanee every thing hitherto employed, 3

3THJI.!?.AP!a?L«.y
kdatioe of stricture and other serions diseases. JTtiBMP'OfflNSvgj i

ehoe,pklmsand swelling of joints, sacaaaaty symp- * 
tones, rent, rkeematl un, and all diseases foe which 6 
It has beeu toe much a fashioa le employ mercuiy, L 
sarsaparilla, fce„ to destruction of sufkrere’ teeth g 
and ruin of health. This préparât!oe purifies the k.

tssmbosjuaiand nil distressing consequences of dissipation, J 
worry, Overwork, late hours, excesses, kè; it pc.- 
seesoMnrprising power in restoring strength and 
rigour to those suffering from enervating 
encee of long residence In hot, unhealthy cli

i an
irsh will. It Is expected, ^7 
•Ithln a few days. ” 
Les, a former president 
Steel Go., and a pro- 

er, who- Is one of the 
ned to * develop Moose - 
returned from Europe, : 

cted that D. D. Mann :t‘ 
ith him In New York

Dr. Riordsn Urges That It is a Most 
Necessary Matter. j

.yes-
' ,Lm

. H. HOWARD & CO. »!, goitre.
I, perfora-towing open letter to the mayor;

Many of our citizens are much disap- C, D. Scott for the liquidator, 
pointed that the city council will not! afternoon the claims of holders
submit to the property owners of To- : j^o.OOO^Teld to three6 oumide
ronto a bylaw this coming ' January ; provinces, some 3300,000 In Nova Scotia

I and the balance In Mantto-ba and Bri- 
1 tleh Columbia, to rank as creditors and 
not as shareholders, on the ground, that 
the company had no power under the 
Ontario Act of Incorporation to do busi-

.. _______ ness in those provinces, will be argued.former city councils the western dis- a<stpn aooears for the Nova
trict of Toronto and Toronto Junction claimants
have been allowed to contaminate our ^^rrow afternoon the claims <?f 
urinking water by running into the holders of York Loan securities, who 

Jake their sewage. This district, which k.rrowed from rhe company to the ex- 
comprrecs all that part of the city tent of «102,000 on a face valuation of 
west Of Strachan-avenue and the Gar- a(;me », m to rank as creditors In 
rison Creek sewer, has grown in popu- fu„ on thelr loans, will be argued. The 

• lation .rapidly—the amount of sewage^ liquidator maintains that they should, 
emptying lhto the lake has increased receive dividends on the total sum of 
in proportion. The water in Lake On-1 their shares In the ordinary way, which 
tario, at the source of our supply (the WOuld be followed by a balancing of ac- 
mtaku pipe) now shows-serious con- «punts pro and contra. Wm. R. Smyth 
tamjnallofi—last year it showed some, appears for these shareholders, 
the year before very little, but by next 
summer the watci will' be "Unfit for 
drinking, and as the city grows west
ward the danger of being poisoned by ^ 
the water which we drink will be in- Geo. Butler's Statement of Claim 
creasing each season. We will have to * Against City Is Thrown Out. 
look for a hew place in Lake Ontario 
to dravV cur waiter from or filter it.

Could we not be allowed to vote the 
money for pure water this January, 
and leave the details as to how the Toronto, in which he is claiming 31000 
n 10hey should best be expended, is damages for the death of his six-year- 
now suggested in the proposed-money C]d gjri at the Isolation Hospital, thru 
.bylaw to raise money foF cheap measles, alleged to have been contract- 
r°'v'er ’ ed thru t,he negligence of the hospital

There were 158 cases of typhoid fever; authorities when she was recovering 
reported in this pity this year up to: trOTn diphtheria.
the end of October, with 3F deaths., 6„ behalf of the city an application
Ihese figures do not show the actual1 was made before Justice Clute to strike 
number of typhoid cases, as many are out Fuller’s statement 
not reported: I canndt' imagine a sad- shovfing no ground of action, 
der seenev and U has been my lot to be His lordship has given judgment strtk- 
presenl at more than oriè of them, jng out the claim and dismissing the 
where the father of a young family—! action with costs if claimed by the city, 
the bread winner—Is dying from a pre
ventable disease, * namely, typhoid fe
ver, contracted from drinking our city 
water. All of the people cannot get 
boiled water at all "times.

We blame the people in the coun
try for allowing their water supply to 
be contaminated by typhoid germs.
We wonder why they build their cess- 

- pool and manue heap so near the well.
Now, every citizen of Toronto who 
reads the papers: has learned from 
published reports of the medical health 
officer, the bacteriologist of the pfovfn- 
cial government, as well as from oth
ers competent to advise, that water 
taken from the source we now get it 
from cannot be kept free from contam
ination of typhoid and other germs— 
that filtration, or better, drawing the 
water from Lake Ontario at some dis
tance east or west of- the city, is the 
proper means of securing pure water.

ONE AT A TIME. TORONTO AGENTS
861VNewspapers Fall to Consolidate the 

Mettle Parkins’ Suits.

Justice Clute has-given judgment, on 
the application to consolidate the ac
tions brought by Mettle Perkins against 
a number of newspapers for publishing 
certain Alleged, libriOus statements with 
reference ’ to the proceedings against 
her on the chaxge.of murder. .

that the libels In

for raising monèy to give to each cltl-
ek. zen pure water for drinking and other 

purposes.
Thru the mistakes of officials and

- mfood that the present 
money. is serving as a 
ck to the promotion of 
hich will. It ha$ been, 5 
20,000,000 to 330,000,000.

,C0W DERAILED TRAIN. BOURA88A 18 ILL.

MONTREAL, 
rassa is seriously ill.

After the election in Bellechasse he 
suffered from cold, which has grown 
■worse, and to that is added nervous 
breakdown. No one Is allowed to see 
him, not even his own family. ' He has 
been confined to bed since Thursday.

■m
ure. Nov. 19.—Henri Bou-Brskemsn Fell Off Top ef Car and 

Waa Cut In Two.
m Hie lordship decj 

sc-me cases "are no' 
therefore they can'
©d * '^'8 - * •'

-ihe costs are Ffln to the phtiritiff in 
any event.. ; "

LEVIATHAN®", MAKE MONEY.

IR r AT MEAF0RD. ■ the same, and that 
all be consolidât-

GODERICH, Nov. 19—An extraordi
nary accident occurred here this morn
ing on the G.T.R., which resulted hi 
the death of Brakeman Durst of 8«- 
bringville, Ont.

Ihe swttoMng crew were taking four
teen ,empty cars down h4H, three-quar
ters gf a njlie west of the Goderich yard, 
■when the- tralil struck’ i cow Oh the 
track, derailing four cars and throwing 
Brakeman Durst under the train, kill
ing him Instantly.

Brakeman Durât war riding on the 
first car of the fourteen, which wene 
being shoved down the Goderich Mil 
ahead of the engine. The train was 
only running about five miles an hour. 
The deceased was knocked off the top 
of the car when the train struck the

years, neur-

?To-

Ont., Nov. 19.—The fao- 
aman Kent Co., manu- -.1 
lardwood flooring, was ’
red ;; by- Are here ’ this *1
-v •

a Lehman dlscoxBred the *
>.30 a.m., and,before he ,i 
e Are alarm the entire 
contained a large quan-, y 
ber In process of many- 
mass of flames. 
not be fully estimated. .[Vj 
tins were full of valu- 
rhlch Is likely to be a 
le. shipping room and 
imtoer in the yards were _ ' 
ully covered, by insur- 5,

Company’s Facto 
y Destroyed.

influ-
raates.locomo-

1-9 per packet. In erdnriu, state which of the S 
three number» required, and observe above Trade 6 
Mark, which Is afac-eimlie of word ‘THaaarioK’ J 
as It appears 00 British Government Stamp (to h 
white letters on a red rrnund) alined to every £ 
eeckaee by order of Hie Majeety*! Hon. Commie- S 
eioaera, iind witheet which it i« a forgwy. ,1

'Æ Cup by Sir George Drummond.
The departlnent of agriculture has 

received from Sir George Drummond 
of Montreal a handsome silver cup, to 
be awarded to the owner of the best 
pen of five lambs at the winter fair.. 
The eheep must be bred In Canada 
and bred and owned by the exhibitor. 
Sir George Drummond won in three 
successive years a cup for sheep and 
will now give other breeders a chance 
to win another trophy. ‘A cup pre
sented by Steele. Briggs Co., for the 
best bushel of alsike clover seed, has 
also been received at the department

l^are.
David Boyle, curator of the pro

vincial museum, Is expecting a col
lection of old flint wife from the an
cient quarries of Missouri. It will be 
sent by Dr. W. C. Bernard.

:

cSgsriMrfc'
ture and revenue of the steamers Lu
sitania and Mauretania, figures that * 
single voyage of either steamer yields 
a profit of about 366,000. The expendi
tures are estimated to be 389,930.

FEVER ACTION DISMISSED. J

IS YOUR HOME WARM ?mtnr,tngUit,s0gHVte WrW’ 16 

— Dewar, stillborn.

NEW BANK OPENS TO-DAY.

Asylum Changes.
Hon. W. J, Hanna, provincial secre

tary', yesterday announced the follow
ing changes in the staffs of the asy
lum», consequent upon the reslgngtlonJjcow, and thrown underneath the train 
of Dr. P. H. Spohn, medical superin- and tut completely in two. * 
tendent of the Penetangulshene Asy
lum:

Dr. George A. MeCallum, superin
tendent oL-the . London Asylum, suc
ceeds Dr. Spohn.

Dr. W. J. Robinson of Guelph, a 
member of the provincial board of 
health, and medical health officer for 
Guelph, has -, been appointed superin
tendent of the Penetangulshene Asy
lum RÉBMI

If not, see us about It. Over 
eight thousand of Toronto’s 
beet homes warmed by the 
Novelty Hot Water and Hot 
Air Heaters. Twenty years «° 
success behind them.
Advice and eatlmatea free. - 186

f
George Butler has an action pending 

against the corporation of the City ef
The new branch of the Bank of To- 

ronto at 205 Yonge-street, opposite Al
bert, Is being opened to-day under the 
management at F. Li Couleon, until re
cently manager of the branch at Lon
don East, Ontario.

ve'h.f
Collection of Flint

he Bush Boys’ Reunion.
The soüool room of Euclid-avenue 

Methodist Church wm the scene of a 
very happy gathering when the Bush 
Boys of the church held a sqelal re
union In honor of the old members of 
the class. Speeches wire given by 
Miss Bush, Mr. Abraham, Frank Ni- 
chqlson and other members of the 
class, after which prizes were pre
sented. - i

>t-■vi
, ;■ i

$10.00 New York and Return.
From Suspension Bridge via Lehigh 

Valley ,Rd., Tuesday, Nov. 26. Par
ticulars 64 East King-street, Toronto.

134561
Toronto furnace & 

Crematory Co#
Office : 72 King St. C. Phone Mv 1907

Chicago Service.
Three Grand Trunk traîne leave To

ronto dally for Chicago at 8.00 ajm., 4.40 
p.m. and 11.00 p.m. Secure tickets and 
make reservations at city office, north
west corner King and Yonge-etreets.

of claim asfEAK End of Marine Season.
The Canadian Pacific Railway 

nounce that they will discontinue re
ceiving freight after the 20th Inst, for 
shipment via the lake and rail route, 
destined to Port Arthur, Fort William 
and points east, also for Saul-t St*. 
Marie and all intermediate ports of call 
After this date, business will be for
warded via the all-rail route.

Rounded Up Phone Men.
MONTREAL Nov. 19.—St. -Lambert, 

after Sunday’s gun fight -between police 
and thieves, Is nervous to-day. Some 
one phoned the police that suspicions 
characters were In- camp at Victoria 
bridged The police surrounded the 
camp and held them up, only to find 
they were Bell Telephone linemen.

Protected a Debtor.
MONTREAL, Nov. 19.—A Judge to

day protected a debtor in usury who 
owed 3164.80 by making Ms payments 
31.60 a month. It will take ten years 
to pay.

Jan-% ; • / iThe Strenuous Life.
Nature will have her compensations. 

Our ovqr-worked bodies and nerves re
quire recuperation and rest. The long
er the delay thea greater the price. Be
fore too late try the tonic influence of 
the Mineral Salt Springs. The "St. 
Catharines Well" for nervous troubles, 
rheumatism and allied diseases, ap
peals to those desiring relief and abso
lute convalescence. Write to J. D. Mc
Donald, district passenger agent, Grand 
Trunk Railway System, Toronto, for 
Illustrated descriptive matter.

To Imorove Vancouver Narrows. ,
VANCOUVER, Nov. 19.—(Special.)— 

The federal government has been pe
titioned by the ^Vancouver Liberal As
sociation to send an engineer to this 
city to report upon the proposal to 
deepen and widen the first narrows 
entrance to Vancouver barbor. An ex
pert has already give_n the opinion 
that to remove a coup'le of bars and 
put the narrows In first class condi
tion will cost about a million and a 
hal: dollars.

Winter Trip Across the Atlantic.
If you Intend crossing the North 

lantic this fall or the coming winter yo 
should consider size, safety and speed 
of the ships before making your re
servation. The best Is, none too good. 
The Cunard ship*, such as the Lucanla, 
Campania, Carman la, Lusitania and
Mauretania ought to 
most favorable considéra 
as this company take the most eouth- 
emly route.

Logging Industry at Standstill.
VANCOUVER, Nov. 19.—(Sj>eclal.)— 

Mnny of the largest logging camps on 
the coast closed during last week and 
1t is expected within a short time 
the Industry will be practically at a 
standstill for the reason that there Is 
now no demand for logs of any de- ; 
scrlptlon. Some mills operating their 
owr camps have laid off part of their 
crews in view of approaching close 
down of the mills for a month at the 
end of the year.

FREE TO MEINStars and Missions.
.‘•'A Visit to Star-Land”’Is the subject 

of a lecture to be given to-morrow 
evening by Rev. F. H. Cosgrave of Trin
ity College at the meeting of the Young 
People's Association in the schoolhouse 
of St. James’ 'Cathedral.

To-morrow evening Rev. J. Antle of 
the Columbia Coast Mission will give 
an address on subjects connected with 
bis missionary work In the Sohoolhouse 
of the Church of the Redeemer, under 
the auspices of the Women’s Auxiliary.

Bargains in Pianos,
Hedntzman & Co., Limited, 116-117 

West Kingesrtreet, Toronto, announce to 
the public that their warerooms are 
uncomfortably overcrowded with slight
ly used pianos, taken in exchange. The 
intention js to utilize the holiday sea
son to make a clearing, and the biggest 
kind oif bargains are being offered just 
now. They have for sale a practice up
right piano, seven octaves, in good con
dition, that will be sold for 3110, In pay
ments of 3* a rpontih.

Dr. Bell Goes North.
Dr. R. W. Bell of the provincial 

health department has gone to New 
Oi. tario to confer with the provin
cial sanitary inspectors, Young and 
Roan, stationed, at North Bay and 
Chapieau, with regard to the condi
tions in their districts.

If;: T08ELLI DECLINED.

FLORENCE, Nov. 19.—Enrico Toeel» 7 
11. the Italian pianist, who last Septem
ber wm married to Countess Monttgno- 
sb, divorced wife of King Frederick 
August of Saxony, recently received an * 
order to give a series of concerts to 
Warsaw, Russian Pound. He accept
ed, but when the condition was made 
that Signora Toselll should be present, ^ 
at his recitals, Signor Toselll replied ’ 
that bis dignity will not allow him to - ' 
nave hie wife appear to pubjic. The 

broke the contract.

t f, i Until Robust 
Health, Strength 
and Vigor Is Re
gained.

T<
t

"i'

ll. f/m UWIm i. %Wt ?

h^spe.riaiiy men who 
?r.vt4Eng to restore ,
hemselves and hu- s|®
ry so mahÿ re me- .
These, are the men . |j 
ay until they are 
security x^hlle the 
re you it costs you

manager then
:

Experimental Union.
In connection with the winter fair

rA.ars.°ï-s.0”'s^.ss
end undaunted energy Uffton will meet to the city on Dec.
bodiment of succèsS; ponulsr fii *• lv and 1L Reports will be given of 

VLk ul*> respeSed and the result of co-operative experiments 
esteemed by all. Buck Is the mealy in agriculture, horticulture, poultry

raising, bee keeping, farm forestry 
For forty years r Bare been —a- »»<1 agriculture chemistry on 8000 

th? nnnriOI«’.,vlf!'?r>u* meD 00* <* farms- Addresses will he given by oeren';?akW,fe. * m,n Hon. Nelson Montelth, G. C. Creelmsn.
?ndœdÆfe,r0%t«C ^eWUron A’ Put““ *

Impotency, Varicocele Lockle W 
-tlieumatism. Lame lack, Kidney or Stomach troubles. I rirVi him 
gfr Dr- fflec-
J2* B^t, with suspensory, «bso- 
i.î*1/ ***’ to oee two mon tha 
■Mind yon, not one penny in ad
vance cr on deposit. A few nights’^ 
use convinces him that he has 
fonnd the right remedy. It fills 

-him with new life, Joy,.vigor, and 
rength, and at the end oi th*

•tne be is only too glad to pay 
i* for the Belt and to recommend it to his frleada ”

? r ■
perfect Manhood. The

. \1 x■

BEER*MAKES BLOOD
Cure ThatNCough!Iork on. my treat- 

lie slightest spark 
111 encompass the 
Kin the body' with

MALT YOU CAN DO IT BY USING ■*?/ I't
vamI I r . .

- has certain food- 
elements which 
the body can 
transform into 
healthy blood 
quickly and with 
the least digest
ive effort.

Dr. Wood’s . 
Norway Pine Syrup.

V*mver, large muscles, 
city. My treatment 
perfection will re-

•i \ Dr. Goggln'e Reading Task. '
Dr. Goggln, who Is making seise- , 

tlons for the new public school read
ers, has read thru about 25 sets dt 
readers and much miscellaneous lit
erature, about 200 volumes in all. The 
volumes are principally British and 
American in origin, but selections are 
being made from the worke of Cana
dian authors.

Woman Terrorlat’a Nerve Failed.
ST. PETERSBURG, Nov. 19.—A well 

dressed woman, about 18 years old, 
was found fq a dying condition to
day at the elation of the Tsarekoa 
Selo Railroad. (She confessed to hav-.- 11 
tog been selected to execute an Im
portant terroristic act, but her cour-. 
age failed and she took poison.

London Commercial Traveltre.
LONDON, Nov. 19—The following 

nominations for officer# have been made 
by the Commercial Travelers’ Associa- » 
tien: President, Robert Talt: vice-presi
dents, J. M. Ferguson, F. E. Harley; 
treasurer. A." Anderson, London. Dur
ing the year a number of new members 
have been secured, and the reserve fund 
Increased by about 32000.

.Fire Among Drugs., .. -
Quick work by the fire department 

headed off a nasty, blaze In Lyman 
Bros.’ drug warehouse at Front and 
Stierbourne-streets at 6.30 yesterday 
morning. The damage is about 39008,

, mostly by water.

Mi \\ '
be takpn into the 
eritien, especially

1

Vnwer, but It cures 
testlon and Constl- 
fs of any vital or-

X W'f LANGFORD, 
writes: "I will state 
cured me complete- 
on andy lost vltal-

is that they fear It 
he security that I 
or my "Belt until It 
rn give me reason- 

aside these testi- 
know that Dr. Me-, 
onable security. I

The Most Perfect Throat and Lung 
Healer in the World. :

For Legislature to Deal With.
Hon. J. J. Foy stated yesterday 

the request of the Town of E 
Centre to be paid the fine of 326,000 
imposed on the Michigan Central 
Railway by Judge Riddell will come 
before the legislature at its next ses
sion. As the town sustained consid
erable damage thru the explosion the 
council feel that they are entitled to 
the fine, less the legal fees.

that
ssex . . ;

\HOPS - I
XDr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup gives 

prompt relief from that choked np, staffed 
up feeling which is so distressing, it loosens 
the phlegm, checks the rasping and useless 
cough, and hen. sod soothes the irritated 
breathing organa It is a pleasant prepar
ation to take and is therefore specially 
adapted to thé coughs and colds of children 
and those who dislike nauseous mixtures.

This is no vain boast, but a fact that 
oan be backed by unimpeachable testimony. 
One 25 cent bottle, indeed, a trial dose, 
will prove .its merits.

contain a medi
cal principle 
which tones the 
nerves without 
reaction, and so 
supplies nervous 
energyand saves 
it as well.

r-i

1 his Is the way I cure men. This 
I - th* war thousands every year 
-■'•qaln their lost strength, withers to th&éelSaîïï 
if I fall It co*s yen nothing what 
♦•ver. You pay me only when cur

rr, srw^
cash, foil wholesale discount. W

I In

.

Scarcity of Teachers.
W. J. Pauli, M.L.A., for Addington, 

Interviewed Hon. Dr. Pyne yesterday 
about retaining the model school at 
Napanee. He said there'are 40 teach
ers In the county employed on special 
permits.,

B E E R* rJS sa, iv.viss:
■Klt. mT kri-at knowledge, gained 
by forte years’ experience, to guide 
end advise my patients. Is mtae 

•nd given freely with the 
Lelt Be sure you get th- genuine. 

Cell to-day and take a Belt siens 
.Or send for one and ay two books 
en Electricity and Its médirai uses 

ra^w which I send free, sealed, by ™fn.

■ DR. A. B. SANDEN,
I4<Z' Yonge Street,

Office hours, y to 6 ; Saturdays until q p.i
EN TRANCE—6 TEMPERANCE 8T.

The Empire Club.
The guest for the club for Thurs

day at 1 o'clock sharp will be S. M- j 
Wlckett, Ph.D.. His subject will be 

I “On the Problem of City Govern
ment."

as brewed ip 
Ontario is madi : 
from choices : 
Ontario barle1 r 
niait, selected 
h°ps, and the put - 
est of water, deal ; 
Rith under condi ■ 
tlqns which insur t 
Fmtyand quality.

m t-

REDe Ex-Senator Indicted.
FINDLAY, Ohio, Nov. 19.—The grand 

jury to-day returned an Indictment 
against ex-Senator Thomas McConyea 
for alleged bribery In connection with 
the Standard Oil trial of last June. 
Byron Wilson' was indicted several 
months ago for a like offence.

Prohibition
MONTGOMERY,

McLaughlin, \
Mr. Frank K. Fntdis, Brandon, Man., vAT . __, w ’ ,, VANCOUVER, Nov. 19.—(Special.)—

1 hsve nsea your T>r. Wood • As soon as funds of combined Asi- 
Norway Pine Syrup for some years and j tic Exclusion League of Vancouver
have always found it a sure remedy fm- all at Y,,c‘°rla 8nd New Westminster are 

., , .. .. . available a provincial organizer will
colds, coughs, sore throat, hoarseness, etc. be -appointed and sent thruout - the 
I cannot too highly reooinmend it to anjs- province to distribute literature and

form new leagues to a thoro campatgn 
i against oriental Invasion.

t., Torontd, Oun.
nir book, free. writes : “

II Passes.
la., Nov. 19.—The 

senate this gTternoon passed the prohi
bition bill by. 32 to 2, \The law becomes 
operative Jan. L 1909.

Toronto, Ontr > a term which overs lager, ales, porter, and stout ;
it* aS.‘p ttle practise of Oi tario brewers, implies bevenurss 

x STL!?. eT. mo*t h/Rleni : conditions from Ontario barley 
the world) malt hop*, and pure watar. t.

^«p.rn. WedneidAQ 
8.50 p. or. 11-4-07 ».

one suffering from shy effect of otdd.” 1 THE DINEEN BUILDING. ✓At 2X r

X,I *•*i .

. X"4
“V

“SPEY ROYAL”
10 years old

“ STRATHMILL”
6 years old

E b e t ter- 
A the blood 

the sounder 
the health, and 
the surer the 
body to combat 
disease effective
ly. Beer, by some 
counted an intox
icant, is not so-it 
is a blood-maker, 
with bare 1 x.~ 
enough alcohol 
in it to help the 
stomach do its 
work far better.

Beer with meals 
is good for 997 
people out of 
every thousand 
—and is specially 
good for women. 
Ask your own 
doctor about it— 
beer ii probably 
good for you.
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®Âewikëi No. 1, 

Alaike, No. 2. t 
May and Straw 

Huy. new, per 
Cattle hay. ton 
Straw, loose, ti 

v, bundled 
and Ver 

Potatoes,, per i_ 
Apples, per bar

«ï jn.;
Poultry^— 

Turkeys, dresse 
Geese, per lb .. 
Spring chicken,- 
Spring dncks, 11 
Fowl, per lb .. 

Dairy Produce-
3utter, it> ........
Hggs, . strictly

É&2-
B6ef, forequart- 
Beef, hlndquart 
Beef, choice std

8
F

Wt; _ J
Veals, common,
Médptic
t/itoocu i ivfyo, i

:i/i MiiiH s
I PARK PROD I

Tâe pi'4œ» quel 
clipw. quality: low 
at correspondlngl 
Hay, cap,Jots, (ors 
Potatoes, car lot.- 
Evaporated apple 
Turkeys, dressed, 
Geese, dressed ... 
Ducks, dressed . 
Chickens, dressed 
Old fowl, dresscdl 

' Blotter, dairy, lb.
Butter, tubs ........
Butter, ereamerv, 
Butter, ereamerv. 

j Begs, new-laid, ti
" KCgs.. -coM st ora, 

■ Cheese, large, lb.1
- thecae, twin, lb . 

Honey, extracted 
Honey, dozen kp<

Live Pod
Turkeys, young . 
Turkeys, eld 
Geese, per lb .... 
Ducks, per lb . J

Ti6 Al Liverpool \ 
day %d to lid d 

At Chicago De. 
lower, December 
ceittber oats %c 

Winnipeg car ! 
last year 188.

Northwest oar 
721. last year 796.

Chicago car r 
49, contract 7; c< 
211, contract 11.

Bradstreet'a vli 
1*&, Increase 132.

2'

.
crease 2,468,« 
1,000; oats, di

8T. LAV
M

Receipts of fa 
of grain. 80 load 
and several lots 

Wheat—300 bus 
b»ehe4e fall at
^Parley—aW bus 

There were ju- 
the market, not 
evening papers 
which was n-n 
dealer, stated to 

'•title on barley
U 5$' would go 

1560 bush 
rket for

if

I

*<

to *8.26
Mar

oshua Ingham at «8.35 per cwt,: 
95.50, the latter

;
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im?^@ilPERHt BANK
determined opposition made ti com
paratively easy to mark doWn prices 
without losing much stock In the pro
cess, while the appearance of actual 
liquidation In special issues gave an 
appearance of weakness to the whole 
list, which did not actually exist. • St.
Paul was the prominent feature In "the 
early dealings, being under persistent 
pressure from - what was apparently 
Standard OH sources and later heavy 
selling of Rock Island i

NOVEMBER 20 1907-5 - :.r> ■ :V
/->!■ rt

—
.

■■Mschay- 
do. preferred 

Montreal Power
Mexican L. ft P..............
R. ft O. Navigation..........
Rio ,,,.,,
Nova, Scotia ........................
Montreal Street Railway
Toledo Railway 
Toronto StreetÎRallway ,
Twin City Railway 
Lake of the Woods .
Ohio Traction ................

—Morning Sales.—
Montreal Power—6 at 81 26 at gov s u 

at *1 60 3 at 8044, S at 80%, 4, U at 8014. 
Twin City—25 at 7444, 50 at 7444. 
Mackay-», 28 at 48%, so at 4644, 16 st

46.i;

■ 1M DRAWI NO
If you have a Deposit Account with 

Corporation you can withdraw money By- 
the Corporation’s office. \

MONEY THE CANADIAN BA 
OF COMMERCE

&
the Canada Permanent Mortgage 
mail just as easily as If you visited

ffiysssas-..tlmjeskS
for the .-imouat you withdraw, or an express or postofflee money order, or, 
If you prefer, we will send you cash by express or registered mall If of mod
erate amount.

Interest may be withdrawn any time after It Is due on the ftrst daya of 
January, April, July and October. If not withdrawn, it Is added to the 
amount and bears INTEREST AT THREE AND ONE-HALF PER CENT.

Thus you receive Interest upon Interest. No dollar you leave With this 
Corporation Is ever Idle. That Is the reason savings grow so rapidly.

■ntAD orriCf-WelllsftM st test, TORONTO

Capital Authorised - $10.000,000.00
Capital Paid Up - - - ♦,860,000.00
Rest - s,aeo,ooo.oo

BRAjrOKM I* TORONTO
C'°’7?er Wellington St. and Leader Lena 
" .. Yonge and Queen Streets 

Tonge and Bloor Streets.
.. King and York Streets.

Rest Market and Frost 
King and Bpadtaa Avenue.
Bloor and Lansdowne Avenue,

SAVINGS BANK DSPAKTMSNT
Interest allowed on depositr from date 

of deposit and credited quarterly. 135

M344
71 ;

HEAD OFFICE. TORONTO11% BSTABLISHBD 1807,I . 84
76 7444

B. B. WALKIR, President. I PM»*IIP CAPITAL... ...
• $ >0.000,*#. 

•'• <AXS%. Streets

CANADA PERMANENT Co“ŒN, Toronto Street, Toronto
______________________________ tS----S_______________ 4

. . , . , - - per. cent,
bonds and stocks, presumably in ,lqui- 
dation of a large loan, had an unset
tling effect, but the bulk of the selling 
apparently represented bearish attack. 
In the afternoon the declining tenden
cy continued, with only occasional ral- 
ies on tire shorts, considerable fresh 

liquidation being in evidence, and the 
closing was weak, about the lowest.

Marshall, Spader ft Co. to J. G. 
Beaty: The resumption of at least one 
suspended institution is promised In 
Uie near future; viz., the Twelfth Ward 
Bank, and it Is believed that this will 
be followed in a few other directions 
by strong efforts to continue In opera
tion institutions which have been 

Buy A.O.P. on any dip. icreed to suspend, but It Is also known 
* * * * that this will necessitate llouldatlon

PITTSBURG.—To-daÿ the U.- 8. Steel of marketable securities as we 
World Office, Corporation has forty-five of Its realizing on maturing ’ loans,

Tuesday Evening, Nov. 19- ninety-five regularly operative blast must for a time prove a heavy
The Toronto Stock market manl- rnrnaoes out including Carnegie 18, Ne- for the security markets, 

tested a drooping tendency to-day tol- tlonal Tulfee 5- Illinois Steel 9, and Stock market operations can hardlv 
lowing the short-lived spirit of buoy- £™®Irl?an stee>, Wlre Co. 3. Republic take on activity so long as time money 
ancy which was more In evidence yes- J®*1 I? op?rat'”8: out of its "I*- qH2ta*io,l8 are only nominal,
tenday. General Electric was again _*“* u- s- Steel Corporation and Ennis ft Stoppant wired to J. L. Mlt- 
tbe worst sink hole, the price of the ar® “TfJWin^rto blow out large chell The market to-day has been
stock dropping another 5 points on "“'"“ÎT of additional furnaces as soon dominated by the practical side of 
sales aggregating 34 shares. The 1"S Cl,*ar.ed “p2 furr^"t «nancial conditions, whlcn was 
weakness of this security accentuates lhe Steel Corporation has instructed temporarily obscured yesterday owing 
th<gradually declining tendency of Coal and "Iron Co. to to announcement of the treasury relief
the entire list. It Is claimed by many out a“ lts furnaces making mer- measures. As subscriptions to the
thàt the attack of the Ontario Govern- S?*"1 pl* at °”c®’ 1?te®'ln'I®re8ta ex- Panama bonds will not be closed until

- ment upon private capital has done ,°ld p^,ce® by. P*1® drastic r*- Nov- 30 and payments on the 3 per
much to discredit Ontario In the eyes In output. At present all cent, one year notes will not necîssar-
of English financiers, but the weak- pr,ces 4re Purely nominal. - lly ba mAl* until still later, the favor-
ness of General Electric, the apparent BERLIN Nov m—Tr«ai ab'® effect of these measures Is not
total abandonment of support to the Bou to-dav was ye,t ,n evidence. The currency pre
stock will do a great deal more io «a owing t0y the . m,lmi wa* about unchanged, time mon-
ahake the confidence of Londoners felief nlana of the tf q h ^ ®y ,wa" 8carce and call money was athan the attitude of the provincial au- soon overcome thè défecîrTi,î7 r°Uld ” îie lower on average; 32,000,100 more 
thcritles, loaded up as they are with clal crisis flna"^ K° d was engaged abroad; 3842,000 was
General Electric ordinary stock around tho Ne Tork n^°n5 °f .to tb® Interior. London sold 20,-
140. Ever since this stock found a Home shares were m^ltl^ye8terd?Jr' p?°.8har?s on balance, Berlin was cred- 
temporary resting .place across the unfavorable renort of* ewUP°Ii.th* !ted wltb sales, there was considerable 
water ti has never cêaàed to decline Uon and Hambu^ir AmeHn=i^n 8,*“a2 bear selling, and liquidation of loans 
In value. points upon the low 081J caused weakness In such issues at St.

Sao Paulo was a trifle firmer, as the dividends to be nJade.f,f and th® Atchison and U.8.
compared with yesterday. At ine steamship comnanles d by th® Steel bond*- Some of the selling re-
close of the day’s business It was shot p s. . presented retirement of speculative
up to 108\.In order, It Is thought, to NFW v-.DI-r ~ ' ,1 long contracts, taken on with the lm-
chase fh' an imaginary short Interest. t , 0Z,J7K', lNo,v- 19.—Engage- pression that the government relief
It there Is a short Interest In this se- t “1UJ *o'd abroad for Importation Plan meant immediate benefit to the
curity It is a favorable phase of the thP 2* ,flnancial stringency Ini 8‘°ck market,
situation, for ti affords a strength of t75wv. L,S /fv n®arln« a total 
that Is altogether too foreign here, « c'’ ' • Heldelbach, Ickelhelmer

w Co. and the Guaranty Trust Co., 
both oi whom already have large en
gagements since the present movement 
began, announced to-day that they 
had concluded negotiations tor an ad
ditional 31,500,000. Heldelbach, Ickel
helmer & Co. take 3L000.000 and 
Guaranty Trust Co. $500,000.
to 3?!.9w,m°tal engagement8

BRANCHES IN THE CITY OF TORONTO:!
Mai* OU les (21-25 KIm St. W.) Qaaen aid Bathursl5M*sut> ,
ParMala (1331 Qaeea St. W.) Yam nM Callaga 
Perllameet St (Car. Carl(aa) e Yenge aN Queen •

- ♦744.
Detroit Untied—100 at 31\. •
Bell Telephone—1 at 116%.
Mackay pieferred—20 at 6344.

I62*<>ntreal St' Railway—2 at 16344, 26 at

4s2." * 0 -25 at 18 at *>, 26 at 

Toronto Street

V
f.fl

SECURITIES IRE HEAVY 
AND TRADING IS DULL

Iron to go out at once.—Dow Jones.
z * • •

Joseph says: The premium on cur
rency Is about to disappear. The sub
scription to the authorized issue of 
Panama bonds and to the short term 
treasury notes will be gratifylngly 
large.. Anything like a broad bullish 
speculation

1: :
; ■[ Can. Gen. Elec..

do. preferred 
Canadian Salt .
C. P. H....................
City Dairy com 

do. preferred .
C. N. W. Land 
Consumers’ Gas 
Crow's Nest ... 
Detroit United 
Dcm. Steel com 

do. preferred . 
Dom. Coal com..

do. preferred . 
Dominion Tel ..

;U as Electric Develop 
•which Halifax. Tramway 

toad Intarrtatlonal Coal 
^Ttilmois preferred . 

Lake of the V/oods
Mackay com...............

do. preferred .., 
Mexican L. ft P.... 
Mexican Tramway 
M.S.P. ft 8.8.M

90. 88 ...
Ill

144 *6 „ . Railway—7 at 84, 6 at
84, 10 at 84%, 1 at 84, 7 at 84%,

Dominion Coal preferred—7 at 86.
Laurenttde Pulp—26 at 50.
Dominion Textile bonds—3600 at 80.
Toledo—® at 12.
Dske of Woods pref.—10 at 10244. tfk<J Hf. W.ood8-^)- 28, 15 at 67, 3 »,

61^258at862eel57®'. 90*5 at & *° 8t B°’

Mnil “ZXlk. «“io*" 1344
amnion Coal-60 at 3844. 50 at ^4. 25 I on^K

Laurentide Pulp pref.-3 at 99. For full particulars apply to
Montreal St. Railway—10 at 162 
_ . —Afternoon Sales.-

atT84r,°” atR«1Wey~10' *’ 10’ 10> 26, 1

atMâ?treal Power_’’ 10- 2. 11 at 8044, 101 Téléphoné Main 2351.

Dmnlnlon Coal pref.-», 6, » at 71.
Dominion Btoel pref.-26, a, 25. 16, 10, a

Nova 
at 60,

A SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT AT EVERY BRANCH „90

Is temporarily out of the 
question. But conservative purchases, 
especially of the dividend paying rail
road and industrial Issue, are advised. 
Do not be afraid of the Steel shares 
and Pacifies.

*186
Administration Support to Finan

cial Situation No Influence on 
Market—Canadians Weak.

TORONTO STOCKFOR INVESTMENT. excH,1
38 vBmilios Jabvis1

I. Bp j II
i S ■ *
I d Fi

4 at

disiii■ I

t Write for particulars ‘

AMLIÜS JARVIS A CO., TORONTO
Member^ Toronto Stock

V I

51 "8.1 -
... 54 6844 M% 68%

A. Me CAMPBELL
12 Richmond Street lait.

ed - -

■ S*
! Stv

•tock BROKERS, «TÔT¥JI »...............  ... 70 , ...
—Navigation—

Arttxur Arfiagh»
Members Standard Stock Exo

Cobalt, Larder Lake, New
Stocks bought and sold 

« and 60 Janes Bulldlnr cor 
Yongs Sts,, Toronto. Phone M.

! Niagara Nav............
Nlag. St. C. ft T.
Nlplsslng .................
Northern Nav ...
North Star ............
N. 8. Steel com.., 

do. preferred ..
Rio Jan. Tram........
Prairie Lands ...
Sao Paulo Tram..
B. ft O. Nav............
St. L. ft C. Nav.......... ..
Tor. Elec. Light.......... 120 ... 1$ ...

do. right*  ......................... £ ... $
Tri-City preft .............. ... ... '................
Toronto Railway ....... 84 ................
Twin City ....................../76 74% 74% 7444
Winnipeg Railway ... 130 ...
- do. rights ........ ..........................

Commerce ....
Dominion ........
Hamilton ........
Imperial ..........
Merchants’
Metropolitan ..
Motions ............
Montreal ............

_ . Nova Scotia
, Postponment of one- Ottawa ..................
half of the 319,800,000 St. Paul new Royal ...................
stock payment to later date and defer- Sovereign ...........

enaction on thq Atlantic Coast line Standard ............
dividend until December, where It was Trlîüw ................
of adverse significance. Failure of ah/mon ..............
large chemical concern in Cincinnati " -Loan, "Trust ‘ Etc-
because of Inability to meet maturing Agricultural Loan
paper was regarded as suggestive. British Am. Assur
There was good absorption of U. P Ganàds Landed 
N. P„ and U. S. Steel, and some £?nt™l Cana la 
equally good selling of Reading com- cn?nn£i 
mon. Statements of railroad earnings D^mlnlôn^Savin».

Notwithstnmit««r* tor the second week of this month Hamilton Piov
of half Of ,'i^i ihî, postponement showed decreases In most cases. Re- Huron ft Erie .”
the new q.he p“bscr'ptlon PaT*ner>t or. sumption of .regular business by bank- Imperial Loan 
until Poh »" o, d s1tock- du® Dec. 2, ing Institutions Involves, more or less Landed Banking 
the wVkncLe Paul 8tock was one of liquidation of securities, and the trea- J*°ndon ft Can ... 
dav and =? >,,. ?,standard Issues to- sury security issues will necessitate a London. Loan .... 
vere hrof-'b^11 dld ,not, suffer any se- certain amount of similar selling by ônl»r?o '" 
very lngra7,il1 y ^Fged to banks desiring to subscribe. As the Keiî Ëst^* "
weJk !pv-' riuchtd last treasury certificates can be used tor a Tor. Gen Trusta
against "1 C° Ï warned security for an additional Circulation, Toi onto Mort ‘
that vpr/mf v.h 1 ',3U" an<l.we think the banks of the country have oppor- Western Assur 
recorded yiJfet»h loWu,v prlc® "ill be tunlty to increase circulation, thru the 
con^nnenS: Ï lmPr°vement of two Certificates of security offered, to
consequenefe takes place.—Town Topics, extent of 3160,000,000, less amount tqken

NEW YORK *,« c , by investors. It Is thought that the
banking institutions are eWe"?6 prlvate Bank of France may take some of the 
celve subscrintion»Sfere*sfterln* to re" certificates. Stocks are wonderfully 
floats of Tnd»h?ed„»0r ‘ïfv new :ert|- cheap In many Instances, 
at par and interest s? " tbout charge A. O. Brown ft Co. to J. Lome Camp- 
In the succe^ of^the ”£de,r to p*'p bel,: There was very little life In the 
certificates win be issued Phc market to-da>"- While ti is generally
atlons of $50 navnhf» U,ed deno(non* believed that the treasury plans will 
Nov 20 1<>07* and8no, bearer, dated work out the desired relief to the mon- 
e? Nov » im n/ rïJï °n. and af- ®y situation, the fact Is recognized 

the office of the "?,e3ent.atl0il at that It will take some days for the 
division of loans « n^ en^r>’trea oUI7' mea,ure to tieebme operative and there 
scriptionns°wiuahe ^eiveTby ^he ‘S 8 d,8ppsltlon t0 await the effect,

retary of the treasury and thru the 
ootf,Ury, °,f ‘he United States and the 
assistant treasurers thruout the coun- 
try Offers are already being received 
and subscriptions will continue at the 
discretion of the secretary of the *rea- 
sury. In order that the certificates 
may be properly distributed thruout 
the country 350,000,000 will be allotted 
by the secretary in his discretion up
on offers of subscriptions addressed to 
him, and the remaining $60,000,000 will 
oe allotted thru the several assistant 
treasurers- and thru the treasury at 
Washington. Each subscriber to whom 
subscriptions have been allotted must 
pay into the sub-treasury nearest the 
subscription or or before Dec. 1, 1907 
the face value of the allotment, togeth
er with accrued interest at 3 ner cen- 
The 350,000,000 Panama bonds will bë 
dated Aug 1, 1906, and issued in 
nominations of 320, 3100 and 31000 cou
pon bonds, and 320, 3100 and $1090 of 
registered bonds. The law forbids their 
sale at less than par and provides 
that all citizens of the United States 
shall have equal opportunity to sub
scribe. Bids- must be submitted to the1 
treasury department on or before Nov.
30, 1901.

EVANS & GOOCH111 110 ...
... 75 ... 76
"m 1 a ..:

. H.

ssrs'H;s««*,wl-s
Motions Bank-46 at 1*7 
= a,ïk^y. Preferred—a at M
BeJP Telephone—2 at 11644.

i«i?ata<tllm%eet Rallway-2 at 183- « at 

Detroit United—a at 81%
Dominion Coal—16 at 38

6% INSURANCE BROKERS 
RESIDENT AGENTS 

North British and Mercantile Insur
ance Company

Offices: a East Wellington Street.

. on
63 !."! 62 "

29%. 2944 ...
\ 180 170

101 102 10144
STOCKS, QRAI9

Mining 8har 
HERON &C0. £££
ÜÜRMALY, rnï^Tc

*2 and 34 Adelaide 8t 
NEW YORK, CHICAGO and 

Private wires to all excl 
Pbone Mam 7606.

180 170
i

Ti 64 ... TRETHBWEY, FOSTER, 
NIPISSINO, SILVER LEAF

Bought aed eeld on eemetlaetea.
L „ New Xork Stocke.

Marehall. Spader'ft Co., King Edward
on° t*h« 'ST? t1® following fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day :

Amal. Copper ..............Amer. Car'ft F..
Amer. Locomotive ) * 36
Amer. Smelters 64 64
Anaconda ............
American Sugar 
American Ice ..
A. C. O................ ..
A. Chalmers.................................
lîrhB?aic;-.:::::::;:.:: ^ •

Atlantic Coast ............ 6344 6664
Brooklyn ......................... 312 ^2?
Baltimore ft Ohio............ 80% 8044
Canadian Pacific ........ 14844 14846 i
Chesapeake ft Ohio. " * 1
Cast Iron Pipe ........
Central Leather ...
Colorado Southern .
C. F. I.-
Chic., M. ft St. P...
Corn Products ........
Denver ................
Del. ft Hudson ........
Distillers .....................
Detroit United .........
Erie ..................................

do. 1st preferred, 
do. 2nd preferred.

Foundry .... 
do. preferred ......

Great Northern ........
Great North.- Ore....
General Electric .....
Great Western 
Hocking Iron .i.
Illinois Central 
Lead .......
L. ft N. ....................
Missouri Pacific .
M K. T. .......... .
Mexican Central .
Manhattan ..............
Metropolitan ..........
North American .
•New York Central
Mackay .....................

do. preferred ..
Norfolk ft West..
New York Gai ...
Northwest .........
Northern Pacific .
Ont. ft Western...
People’s Gas ..........
Pressed Steel Car
Pennsylvania ........
Pullman' ...................
Pacific Mall ..........
Reading ...................
Rock Island ..........
Republic I. ft S....
Railway Springs .
Southern Railway
=1. F. S.........................
Sloss ..
Soo .............. ..............

do. preferred ..
T. *C. I........................
Texas ........ .............. .
Southern Pacific .
Twin City ..............
Union Pacific ....
U. S. Steel .............

do. preferred ...
Wabash common
Westinghouse ........
Western Union ..

Sales to noop, 184,000;

f ü
! Louis J. West

Confederation Life Building.r
it cm —Banks— East

167 163 ... 163
222 ... «% 31% Ü 

24% 24% 24 24

82S-16account ........ .. 82%

do.- preferred 
Chesapeake ft Ohio ..
Anaconda .........................
Baltimore ft Ohio ....
Denver ft Rio Grande

mu. «iiii d0- Preferred ............
“2 Brie ............................... ..
SnZf îî?» do. let preferred
-sV „d0- 2nd preferred .............. 27
L“ Canadian Pacific Ry.............147%

Chicago Gt. Western........ 744
f*U» St. Paul ........................

Illinois Central ....î«% ÎSt S teriuer,,*kN«hriiti

99^ 99^ * H’4 Kansas ft Texas ..........
9% gt? gt! “-. Norfolk ft Western....

18^ 1* ,7i2 d0- Preferred ..............
130 130 12844 129^ Y°rk Central ....

40 « Ontario ft Western ...
40 4 o to Pennsylvania ............ .

221
185 7294

84%
183VI 199 34200

26% 27
WHEN ORDERING DUNK 0

lTwt Uiî' i*v?[y 006 has a fault
the h^teT «ose

1_________ LIMITED, TORONTO.

BOR 8AM

wrtieehSriSa,bra,t-1 Coa'-

6% «%
82 81%
18 18%•V»kV- il 60276 »276

... 18%-••• 39 39
i» :: :

207 ;;;
126 124

100 27
rin 216but which has always been found a 

salvation to broader markets, such as 
ew York and London, It is consist- 

believed in' Toronto that short

11 26 26:ia ::: ..104 102New 
lently
selling Is almost a crime; In reality 
the greatest financiers have often 
found ti a blessing.

Bell Telephone was a weak feature, 
selling for a broken lot of 2 shares at 
115 1-4 < Dominion Coal was fairly 
heavily dealt In at 38, while Bank of 
Commerce lost 3 points on the liquida
tion of 34 shares.

1» 126
18 1744
98 98%
24% 24

iü ::: m 
160

• U6%
it. 67 

70
120 ...

CBS.the 63 64%
83 S3This 

to date Investment Broker,ont*' I ■ 100 99%
30% 30

A. E. OSLER & e
18 KING ST. WEST.

56% 66%

i-i Ï 2*
* i * -4% Southern Pacific ...'.......... 70%’

" l................ ••• Union Pacific .........................116
lijw iii ;:.V . fio. preferred ..................... 82
toit ii nÀa United States Steel ........ a

108 106V iSv d0- Preferred ...'77*.
7U 7 ,02S Wabash common ....

16% 164? 16X4 irw do. preferred ........12044 120% lî% 1SHi

Stl 1781 40H

Cobalt 8toc» * • *
MONTREAL, Nov. 19.—A seat on 

th-- stock exchange was offered for 
sale to-day at 315,000. This Is 34000 
under the last transaction of the kind. 
Yesterday 314,000 was bid for a seat.

a... 121
101 ...

4' m

IB
82

* S 24%t Oil Direct Private Wire to Cobalt. 1
dk^?”®’ —Wrlte or wire for quotation- 
Phones Main 7484, 74*. Nuoiatlow

iii - iü 85 84%1
9% 9

'Vie

Price of Oil.
Pa.. Nov. 19.-011 closed

16%Vi
104% . 119%

PITTSBURG, 
5344 6344 62% 52% at U'78-

WANTED104%Wall Street Pointers.
First National Bank says treasury 

certificates cannot be held as reserve 
without a special act of congress.

* • •
Industrial contraction tending tof 

relieve currency situation.
.* * *

Substantial domestic copper buying 
expected as money market adjusts It- 

• self.

35 35
—Bonds— 93% 93% Men of good standing In their 

apectlve localities to
C. N. Railway ........
> ommerclal Cable 
Dominion steel 
Electric Develop

international " Coal" 
Mexican Electric . 
Mexican L. and P 
Nova Scotia Steel
Rio Janeiro ..........
Sao Paulo ............

.. , , represent a fln
class mining company. Liberal co 
mission or salary. Write

BOX 75. WORLD.

**'■ • • •*■ « I r New York Cotton.
------ 1 Marshall, Spader ft Co, King Edward

« to ü% Ü441K: rePO, M th® fo,lowln*

96% 96% 98% 94%

iü iio% iio%112
closing

-
. Open. High. Low. Close.

"53% 'b3X4 ii a December .............. 10.30 10.43 10.29 10.43
r Î4 “ 63 January ................. 9.97 10.09 9.87 10.03
y E ® .« J March ......................  10.13 10.18 10.1S 10.12

131 111 E^IM2y ......................... 10.22 10.25 10.22 10.24' 1” 107 IS’* , a5°t ®°“on closed steady. Middling u£-
: ïs £s il S3J-1*»; “•• «»■ «-'«i. i«»
: iSt iS ;«|

lu m'é ,07%
138 138 138 13g

pi "p "ih ir4
st st ^ ^
n% 1144 Tiw
24% a 24 a
72% 72% 72% 72%

119 119

OEO.O. MERSO» ::: » ::

67% "ü :: A. COMPANY
CHARTERED* ACCOUNTANTS i 

-'i Trusts and Guarantee Building - 
16 K|NO ST. WEST, TORONTO 
. Phone Main 7014» 1*1

Railway equipment companies all 
- milking heavy shipments, but orders 

light after end of year.
4 * *•

Good demand for stocks In loan 
crowd. „ •

x — * * •
Forty-three roads for 

November show average gross Increase
1.55.

’
' —Morning Sales — 

Twin City.
6# 76

Gen. Elec. 
1 @ 84 
3 @ 83 

10 @ 80

Imperial. 
21 & 188V 203; 74%1 Cotton Gossip.

Marshall, Spader ft Co. wired to J G 
Beaty ; ,

While financial and trade conditions do 
not justify an advance In the market, and 
speculatlx-e operations In the actual staple 
will probably not be encouraged, ti 1s not 
prudent to expect an Immediate, de
cline from present levels The crop Is 
undoubtedly much shorter than earlier 
calculations Indicated, and maximum es
timates are now 12.600,000 bales. Europe 
continues a good buyer, and we are In
clined to look for resistance to furthefi 
decline by southern) farmers, many of 
whom are -able to carry their cotton with
out the aid of the banks. The local situ
ation, In so far as ' 
cember option? will 
week.

Commerce. 
24 @ 163

sec-■ Sao Paulo. 
26 @ 101 
30 @ 101% 

7.15000 @> 91

Dohl. Coal. 
175 @ 38,, ,.

I- 1 J > *
J * y

Foreign Exchange.
Glazebrook A Crortyn, Janes Building. 

(Tel. Main 7617), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows:

J. H. Jewell 4 Co
BONOS

first wee ii
Hamilton. 

5 @ 1* • ;R. and O-
«6 & 48%• • •

Producers of steel say elimination of 
premium on currency will be followed 

’ _ by reopening of many mills.
* ». •

Reposted Rock Island bonds in loans 
of Brooklyn banks and trust 
les being liquidated.

Sub-treasury gained 3628,000 from the 
banks yesterdqy, and since Friday 
31,587,000. * •"

9 • • • ,
Atlantic- Coast dividend has been de

ferred oji account of financial con
ditions.

. Rio.
34 ® 29% 
7 © 29

-^■Between Banks— 
v Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 

N. Y. funds.... % dis. % dis. % to %
Montreal f’ds... par. par. % to 44
60 days’ sight...7 7% 8 8%
Demand, stg....8% 8% 9 944
Cable, trans....9 9% 9% 9%

4VRates at New York-
Sterling, fiO days’ sight........ 479
Sterling, demand ....

Traders’.
S ® 124% nTor. Ry.

6 @1 84% 
17 © 84%

I ■n-AND—
I
1

119 119Mackay. 
10® 47 DEBENTURES I

« Kina: Mt. W,
p

t % Soverelrn. 
10® 99 9» 99 - 96% 96%IV 19 is” 18* 

6*% 68% 66% 60%
112 Ü2 il» jog

&' st ^ st
«4 .8% 8% 8%

33% 33%
4 68% 68% 68% 
total, 415,

"II
-

com pan- zBonds.
—Afternoon___ Sales.— ____

rresssBi..
TO480 ONTOuom. coal. 

_=0® 38
486 487

It concerns the De- 
be cleared up next 

Meantime we do not expect 
serious break In the market.

New York Metal Market.
Pig iron—Dull, Northern, 317 to 318 76 

Copper-Weak. Lead—Weak; $4.46
Straits, $30.50 to $31.50 

8Pe,t»r-Weak; domestic!

10 ® 163Money Markets.
Sank of England discount rate, 7 per 

cent. Money, 4 to 4% per cent. .Short 
bills. 7 per dent. Three months’ bills, 6% to 
6% per cent. New York call money, high
est 9 per cent., lowest 6 per cent., last 
loan 6 per-cent. Call money at Toronto. 
7 per cent.

You Are RemindeMackay. 
10 @ 47 

•10 @ 53%

Bell Tel., 
2 ® 115% ’

Con. Gas. 
10 ® 185

Imperial. 
4 @ 198 38 38

63%
Traders’.
15 ® 124 That The Imperial Trust" Com 

of Caaatfa acts at Aimiaistr 
Execator, Traite», Guari 
Traofer Ageat for Joint Stock ( 
panies, and execetei lawful Ti 
of every description.

Sao Paulo. 
50 @ 101%
a @ 102

i 1

1 r t

London Market./ * * G
Borland to R. R. Bongard : 

market has quieted, down. Expect to 
Wj1 K° lower. Every time it shoots 
Its head above ground more liquidation 

■ * comes out.

• ! to 34.40.Twin City. 
60 @ 74%

Nov. 18. Nov. 19. 
Last Quo. Last Quo. 

82%
The N.S. Steel. 

110 ® 60de- « Console, money 82 1-16Price of Silver.
Bar silver In London, 27%d per oz. 
Bar silver In New York, 59%c per oz. 
Mexican dollars, 47c.

•Preferred.

. . I
The weakness of -the market Is ac

companied by rumors on the floor of 
the exchange that liquidation Is In 
progress Jor the account of C' i 
Barney’s estate.

Montreal Stocka.
Canadian Pacific Railway
Dominion Coal ...,■>............
Detroit United ..................
Illinois Traction preferred”"
Dominion Iron .........................

do. preferred ..............

■fl-'= DIVIDEND No. 4

Home Bank
Asked. Bid.

m
Toronto Stocks.

Nov. 18.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

—Rails—

17%Nov. 19. 17 Richmond SL W31% 31%

N73 70%
13% 13%Bell Telephone 120» T oronto37 36At the special meeting of the stock

holders of Empire Steel Co., held in
?lty t0"day’ the Proposition to 

reduce the common stock to 31,254, . .
surrender by every stockholder 

of his shares and the Issue *- • 
lieu thereof of
hW hot??* equal t0 55 Per cent, of 
♦J? Î!?ld.L gS waa approved. The’ canl- 
', °/».U1e company Is now $3ff54 770 
of which 32.500,000 is preferred V

Mal1ylng tendencies ought to be wlt- 

iy e° ln the stock market for a time 
='MefC<*>W> °f u® latest government

turns 3 not ^n°re fair re-' turns °n the bulges, but would be 
foverned largely by the indicated

tak‘ng profits thereabouts and 
8." ail1!11* absorption of removal tne 

\ . stock hanging over the market.—Flnan-

, U a The exceeding weakness In the Erie 
stocks dampened 
bulls, who had __
Morgan party for encoura 
low'records were made and 
port seemed to be ahsolutelv lacking 
Indeed, rumors of a grave nature were' 
circulated thruout the street and'hints 
were heard that papers were

the ardor of Qie 
king to the 

ent. New The Sterling Bank of Canada
Head Office. SO Yonde St., Toronto

SMALL $11The? t
■ ïup-

in
a decreased number

of Canada\ OF MONEY
should be invented as oars 
fully aetarge amount»

Requirements of Investors 
of small amounts receive 
our oar eful consideration. 

We invite correspondence
A. E. AMES 4 60., limited
7 4e 9 King St. last, Toronto.

M

This Bank i< equipped to transact a General Banking Business 
in all its branches, and will, therefore, welcome Accounts of Firms. 
Corporations and Individuals, to whom it

now in
process of being drawn up ^for re
ceivership application. The Erie has 
been compelled to

took. rme,
a**ures courteous treat

ment and -every facility, consistent with prudent and conservative 
banking methods. ‘

borrow large 
amounts on short term notes at high 
rates of interest and Is undoubtedly 
embarrassed, as are other roads which 
had such obligations outstanding — 
Town Topics.

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend at the rate 
oi SIX PER GENT per annum upon the paid-up 
Capital Stock of The Home Bank of Canada has 
been declared for the Half-year, ending 
November 80th, 1907, and that the same will be 
payable at the Head Office and Branches of the 
Bank on and after Monday the second day of 
December next

The Transfer Books will be closed from the 
10th to the 80th of November prox* both days 
inclusive. By order of the Board.
Toronto, October 28rd, 1907.

ed-
if 1 ?

F. W. BROUGHALL,-■

lî-M
of- ■ ^General Manager

t 1 rssss
4 Railroad Earnings.

Denver ft Rio Grande second 
November, decrease, 3640O.

week X
INVESTORS ARE NOT CONVINCED.

World Office, 
Tuesday Evening, Nov. 19.

•’ » On Wall Street.
Charles' Head & Co. to R R 

gard: The

Uplteà States Steel Corporation 
has 45 blast furnaces now

out and half as 
many more will be out within a fort
night. Pig iron production ln central 
west, Is expected to decline, 75 per cent, 
frem the October rate Whin next 
tniee weeks. The steel corporation has 
als< ordered all Tennessee Coal Co. 
furnaces which are making merchants

BANK RUMORS.Bon-
bear contingent resumed 

active operations to-day and with the 
assistance of a moderate amount of 
liquidation from various directions 
w-ere successful In forcing declines in 
all the active Issues.

V Stories of Merger» Which Are I 
credited or Denied.

The rumor from Montreal that a ■ 
ger between the Union and Quebec Ba 
was being effected Is not accepted at 1 
rente. , t

Neither of the managers ' of 
tranches of the institutions litre had 
celved any Intimation of the i-u-nc 
merger, and In financial circles tne I 
was scouted *e a myth.

ED. DICKIE IN OFFICE.
Edwin Dlclde. who recently re ___

fro»ji the seomuryniiif.. of; t-if OnWIjpS 
Licemie Holders’ Pr >tectlvc? As»*o< 
to enter into business for himself, 681 
opened an office at .TO East Wetlinstdtt] 
etreet, Toronto, ond will buv and 
businesses of all kinds and conduct a pu* 
chasing agency along the Hi es so s«* 
cessfully operated In Chicago and N68 
York: He will also open an IntetllgeiU 
office for the registrafloa of expert 
reliable help. Mr. Dickie’h close L 
elation with the business Interests; 
Toronto should prove of great assist!! 
to niin ln his ne** capacity.

j

A difference of_ opinion still exi,to as to the value of .ecuritie, 
listed on the Toronto market From a temporary viewpoint, some are 
prone to believe that prices are too low. but others, looking further 
into the future, incline to the belief that later happening, will more 

; than verify present quotation,. The Toronto Exchange has become
! T" uarr0u 10 ,peculate upon’ cx“Pt for distant periods. Forced 

P/tity Wel! eliminated’ and purchaser, therefore 
find a difficulty m getting supplies close to the market. On the other
hand, support is too weak to guarantee a market for sales, except at 
concessions The market showed no recuperative ability tZlay
ST to T’ Th ‘T'1”1 kind < ^^ons. dropped 5

wh °", The- “*? “ one cIearly in the hand, of invev
toA. who are not convmced of the absolute security of their position.

Herbert H. Ball.

... , There was no
particular news ot Interest, but the 
bears professed disappointment

|

over
* ■ sr

”AVK YOU MADE A WILL?

step to niUlng a Will of “"’o.rf, next mo8t »n>Portant

Makînga Wm’’° ilnd “-^vantage, of

THE TRUSTS ANR GUARANTEE COMPANY.
14 KINO STREET WEST, TORONTO.

\1 t■e" Ii IAMBS MASON,
------ General Manager.

Head Office r 8 Ring Street West - - Toronto

Branches in Toronto open from 7 to 9 o’clock 
every Saturday night.

di or 9?®®“ ^Sa’ Bathnrrt
Bloor West, Corner Bathnrst

I'll :

LIMITED
Li■% Capital Subscribed ...................

Capital Paid Up and Surplus, ................ $2,000,000.00
............... $1,200,000.00

JAMES J. WARREN, Managing Director.

!
78 Church Street -over.......
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M BANK 
RCE COBALT Transactions in Mhing Markets at Lower Prices

IM LUS HT CITlf YARDS IHRKSSEPT. GUN EXPUIN ! MICTIONS SMALL 
QUALITY OF CATTLE POOR ABSENCE OF CASH BOOKS IN THE MINING STOCKS

COBALT :

\
the case for seVeraJ days the volume of 
business was light and confidence in the 
trade was lacking, which. In itself. Is 
Invariably a bearish factor. This con* 
dltlon Is likely to continue until outsid
ers regain sufficient confidence to enter 
the market. Advices from abroad con- 
tinue bullish. It is possible that we may 

and experience some December liquidation 
during the next, ten days, but we advise 
taking long side on all recessions.

Corn and oats—Ruled lower, being sold 
by locgl traders - In. anticipation of in
creased- receipts. It is only natural to. 
expect a larger movement during this 
season of the year, and prices are usu
ally made to reflect same, but we are of 
the opinion that purchases made during 
this period will return handsome profits. 

Charles W. CHUett>to Peter J. Morgan: 
Wheat—The banking Situation and the 

JVew York stock market had the pre
dominating influence on w heat prices 
day, as the securities market was weak 
and lower and the money- stringency,' It 
!» expected, will, prevail fof a longer pe
riod than heretofore believed. Continen
tal markets closed firm to * fraction 
higher, and Broom hall’s advices from 
Russia mentioned that early-sown wheat 
was surely lost. Lender’s London letter 
was also bullish oh the world’s situa
tion In wheat. In the local market to
day the northwest were persistent sell
ers, wltp a northwestern elevator 
cern leading. The buying was by 'com
mission houses on resting, orders, and 
did not suggest arty concentrated accu
mulation. The firmness , of continental 
markets and the Russian advices, if fully 
confirmed, may cause some recovery In 
Liverpool to-morrow, but I see no pros
pects of any upward movement In prices, 
and continue to advise, sales on bulges.

Corn—Cables came %e lower and gave 
the local buyers of corn yesterday a 
shock. There was good buying of May 
corn yesterday,, bun it was not In evi
dence to-day. It Is going to be difficult 
to maintain prides aJ present7 high lev
els while the stoom market allows such 
marked weakness in standard dividend- 
paying issues and the live stock market 

declining:

SST ABLISHED Chickens, fahey, large 
Chickens, medium ...

Squabs, per dozen ...! GRAIN OPTIONS NERVOUS 
QUOTATIONS ARE LOWER

■iaa7. à
$

""l-TSBs'• 1 D.OOO.ooj LAW & CO. ’

Hides and Tallow- •
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter & 

Co.. . 85 East Front-street, Wholesale 
Dealers In Wool/’Hides, Calfskins 
Sheepskins, Furs, Tallow, etc.:
Inspected hides. No. 1 cows, steers..80 07% 
Inspected hides. No. 2 coVs, steers.. 0 06%
Country hides ................... ;....$0 06 to $....
Calfskins, No 1, city ,0 12 - ....
Calfskins, country .................0 10 0‘ 11
Horsehldes, No. 1, each' ... 2 76 ‘ 3 00
Horsehair, per lb .
Tallow, per lb •........
Wool, unwashed ...
Wool, washed .......
Rejects ..........................
Lambskins ...................

GRAIN ANb PRODUCE.
TbV following were the last prices made 

at the. call board’ of the Toronto Boa-rd of 
Trade. Prices are for Outside shipping 
^ints, except when mentioned;

Winter wheat - No. 2 white, sellers 
»8c; No 2 fed, 96c buyers: No. 2 mixed, 
9oc buyers. -

Spring wheat—No. 2 Ontario, no quota
tions; No. 2 goose, no quotations.

-nr*...... i
2LIMITEDTORONTO: 

I Bathurst

College
Queen

i Cables and Ddmestic Prices Recede 
Below the Rally Forced on 

Monday.;

Trade About Steady at Unchanged 
Q wrtatiens -r» Sheep, Lambs, 

Calves, Hogs Unchanged.

Changes in Prices Aré 
With Quotations Generally 

Lower.

INVESTMENT 
SECURITIES 
RAILWAY 
STOCKS AND BONDS 
MUNICIPAL BONDS

NarrowSo Says C, E. Chambers—Ham
ilton Radial Will Net Force 

Entrance Into City.

:1 <f>

I 1
0 28>1 o :;o

A9 0 06%■ f
0 13World/6îOCe.

Tuesday/'Evening, Nov. 19. 
At Liverpool whefit futures closed to- 

- § day %d to %d dowh, corn %d down.
At Chicago December wheat closed l%e

______ lower, December corn %c lower, and
~ —■ 1 cember oats %c lower.

aXCHANQft' Winnipeg car lots of wheat to-day
XI last year 138. *

G a. A Go, r,— '* Northwest car lots to-day S36, last week
■v ■m.'T- - 2 I 727. last year 796.
■ ' ll Chicago car receipts of wheat to-day

ü W ■■'4 I 49, contract 7-; corn 274, contract 19; oats
m ■ %iR 211. contract 11. -

liradstréet's visible wlieat east of Rock
ies, Increase 132.000 bushels, Europe and 
afloat; decrease 2,800,000. World’s visible, 
decrease 2,168,000. Corn, east of Rockies, 
814,000; oats, decrease 815,000.

8T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipt» of live stock at the City Mar
ket since Friday, as repotted by the rail
ways, were 120 carloads, composed of 1*30 
cattle, 873 hogs, 2699 sheep and lambs, and 
m *calvea. There were also 580 hogs 
that went to packers direct.

The quality of cattle is getting qo bet
ter, but worse, as the number of poor 
quality cattle is becoming larger as the 
season advances; and the better class 
smaller.

Trade was somewhat erratic—that la, 
unsteady, but prices were unchanged all 
rotmd.

Exporters.
There was nothing dotn 

nting for a few bulls,
1.30 to 33.70 per ewt.

Butchers. V ;
one Itelfer that

4 “We wlty have a satisfactory explan
ation wheh

0.22 0 23
0 16 '
0 75

World Office,
Tueitiay Evening, Noy. 18.

Cqbalt stocks, altho somewhat - more 
active to-day, did not change' much in 
price, the volume of business being chief
ly confined to Sliver Leaf, wnich was 
dealt la at from 7% to 6%. Foster opened 
at «%, but during the day reacted tft 
60%, where It closed, about 4090 shares 
changing hands. Trethewey opened at 
51, ahd under some selling closed easier 
at 80%. . _The brokers report a rather 
cheerful tone in evidence, due. It is con. 
tended, to the Immense ore shipments 
f«g>m Cobalt last week. The exorbitant 
charges by the smelters, however, must 
not be lost sight of.

2*lh?ae-7S0.781.7S3 
Traders Bank Building, 
TOKSMTO, ONT. U7

ERT BRUNCH „ >1
0 80 the time comes,"

This was the assurance given by C. 
E. Cljambers, son of the park commis
sioner, and assistent In Allé parks de
partment, when asked yesterday after* 
noon regarding the statement of Judge 
Winchester that no cash books prior to 
those for' the present year were forth
coming.

to-»■ !
> Atock

arts.

rite for particulars

g(ln exporters 
and these sold

l
“Are there any such cash books 7” 

Mr. Chambers was asked. He replied 
that he would not say there wert, ex
plaining that the parks department 
was not a “cash" one.

Judge Winchester says he has re
ceived no books of any kind other than 
those for 1907. • •

- Railway Gives Up Fight.
The city sol»itor advised the board 

of control yeateMay that the Hamilton 
Radial Railway had inserted a clause 
in its bill, to be brought again before 
parliament, whereby the railway agrees 
not tq construct

con-
exce 
at 33.

Manitoba wheat"—NO. 1 northern, 31.13 
tellers, Owen Sound; No,. 3, no (Flota
tions. ■ ‘ . ■> '

5 brokers, rrei
Aruagh <* cj_

Standard Stock Excha^**

rder Lake, New Yw*
H and “M on commlsMn. J 
©s Building' cor xri„— 
pronto. Phone M. ag**

sold forWe heard qf ■
34.50, and one load of 14 butchers, 1250 
the. each,' that sold at 34.10, wnich were 
the highest quotations repotted. Medium, 
cattle sold from 33.50 to 33.80; common 
af 33 to 33.40; cows at $2.3j> to 33.50; can- 
tiers, 75c to 31.50 per cVt.

*, Feeders and Stockers.
There were à few good lots of feedêrs, 

and a large numbeyv of not very good 
feeders and stockera that were not good. 
The Messrs. Murby were busy as usual, 
as well as Lunness & Halltgan, with a 
large number of farmers that were look
ing for a few of thè right kind.

Prices generally were not any high
er. H. & W. Murby report the following 
quotations.: Best feeders, 1000 to 1100 lbs., 
at 33.25 to 33.60; best stockera, 800 to 960 
lbs., at 32.50 to 32.65; best Stockers. 600 to 
800 lbs., at 32.25 to $2.60; medium stock- 
era. 600 to 800 lbs., at $2 to $2.35; common 
Stockers, 600 to 700 lbs., at $1.50'to $1.75. 

Milkers and Springers.
The good prices being paid for milkers 

sprl tigers brought
her, there being between 70 and 80 cows 
of all classes on tho market. Prices were 
a little easler/ti anything, but there were 
a few that soldi up to $65. Good to choice 
sold at $40 to $66; common to medium at 
325 to $35 each.

SHIPMENT^ WILL COUNT.—V _______
Barley - No. 2, sellers 72c; No. IX, 

no_quotations; No. 3, nd quotations.

Oats—"No. 2 white. 51c sellers, buyers 
5u%c; No. 2 mixed, 48c buyers,

Bran-Sellers, $22, bulk. •' X<
... — ,

Buckwheat—Sellers, ,6Je.

Rye—No. 2, sellers 86c.

Peas—No. ,2, 86c buyers.
“• / . ’----------- '

Corn—Nq.j.3 yellow, sellers 70c, Toronto.

Receipts of farm produce-were 2000 bu. 
of grain, 30 loads of Jiay, 2 loads ot straw 
and several lots of'dressed hogs.

Wheat—300 bushels sold as follows: 200 
bushels fall at 31; 100 bushels goose at

d Concentrators Wilt1 
With Interest.

James A. Mdlwaln, the mining broker, 
In bis weekly market letter, says :

“It is a well-known fact that the true 
baste of Cobalt’s greatness Is Its won- 
derSel ore Shipments. Last week broke 
all previous records, and title Is bound 
to tell In the long run. When the mone
tary situation clears, and eagler money 
Is In evidence, we can reasonably hope 
to see a higher range of prices, we con
tinue to feel bullish on the better class 
of stocks. The establishment and opera
tion of a concentrator on the Cobalt Cen
tral property will be watched wlth-mark- 
ed Interest. What we now want In con
junction with concentrators Is a first- 1 
class, up-to-date smelter. This would do 
away with high, Illegal smelter chargee."

New York Curb. ^
Charles Head ft Co. report the follow

ing closing transactions and sales on the 
New York curb :

Nipisslng closed at 5% to I, high 6, low 
5%. 800; Buffalo, 1% to 1%; Cobalt Cen
tral, 22 to *8. high 82%. low 21%, 4506; Green 
Meehan, % tb 20; King Edward, % to ji, 
100 sold at %; McKinley, 69 to 75. 200 sold ~ 
at %; Red Roéfc, .% to %; Silver Queen,
% to %; Silver Leaf, 7% to 8%, 1000 sold 
at 7%.

Boston curb : Silver Leaf closed at t% 
to 8, high 8, low 7%, 9000 shares.

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange
Asked. Bid.

Eetabltehment 
be Watc

Wanted~Sit\°<££
Star, Trusts and Guarantee. Do- . 
minion Permanent, National 
Portland Cement, Canadian Mae» 
coni. Canadian Gold Meld* 
White Bear.

88c
Barley—200 bushels-sold at 70c.
There were Just three loads of barley on 

the market, notwithstanding that gome 
evening papers reported 1500 bushels, 
which was not correct. A prominent 
dealer stated to-day that The World's ar- 
'title on barley prices o.' Monday was 
correct, and If the farmers wpuld hold 
It tlier -Would get bette • prices.

Oats—1500 bushels sold at 53c to 56c. 
The market for oats Is weak.

Hayl-30 loads sold at $19 to $21 per ton.
Straw—Two loads sold at $18 per tdn.
Dressed hogs—Market weaker at $7.75 

to $8.25 .per cwt.

3KS, GRAIN

•8 SharesSCO.
a Hue along any 

highway without flrat obtaining 
sent of municipalities Interested.

This being the case the City will 
withdraw opposition to the bill.

Owing to the blockade created by 
the laying of a new pavement, resi
dents of. Toronto Junction have been 
compelled to walk to Howard-avenue, 
a distance of more than a mile, to 
reach the street cars. Mayor Baird 
appeared before the board of control 
yesterday to ask that the city urge 
the companyvto Save the cars backed 
up' from the «witch at Howard-avenue 
;to Humberstde-aVehue. Manager 
Fleming also appeared and explained 
that the company would be willing to

coo
ls steadily
receipts of new corn when the movement 
can be financed. On bulges sell May corn 
for good profits, -

Oats—Weakened with corn, but they 
are In a different position owing to the 
Scarcity of contract grades and the con
centrated lohg Interest In May. Ôn àny 
sharp break of a cent or two would buy 
May oats for a tqrri.

There Will be large
It®"»*- w-___

______ | .

A CO. H
34 Adelaide 8t. East 
IraT'k^ti? 8nd COBAI-T I |j

FOX & ROSS
43 *C0TT STREET. TORONTO 

Established 1887. . 
Tslsphsa# Main 7380,

Flour—Ontario; 36 per cent, patent, 33.80 
bid for export; Manitoba patent, special 
htikerS»^811' pë^00'r 3*ltents. $5.20; strong,

f
i

sd7-Winnipeg Wheat Market. -
Following are. the closing quotations on 

Winnipeg grain-futures to-day:
Wheat—Nov.*>$1.04 bid, Dec, $1.03% bid. 

May $1.12% bid.
Oats—Nov. 53c bid, Dec. 51%c bid, May 

66y4c bid. '

Market Notes.
Joshua Ingham bought 18 dressed hogs 

at $8.25 per cwt.; 150 live lambs at $5.25 to 
35.80, the latter price being for picked 
ewes and wethers..
Grain-

Wheat, spring, bush.
W’heat, fah. bush 
Wheat, goose, bush 
Wheat, rod, bush
Peas, bushel ...____
Buckwheat, bushel
Barley, bushe) ........

Oats, bushel 
Seeds— ,

Alslke, No. 1, bushel ........$8 25 to $8 60.
, Alsike, No. 2, bushel . .... 7 50 8 00

Hay and Straw-
Ray. new. per ton..............$19 00 to* $21 00
Cattle hay. ton .......... ......12 00- 14 00
Straw, loose, ton  .......... 10 DO ....
Straw, bundled, ton ...,,48 00 • ....

Fruits and Vegetables—
Potatoes., per bag ..........30 *> to $1 00
Apples, per barrel ...............  1 75 3 50
Apples, spqw, harrql ....... 2 50 . .3.50
OhIOns. per bag  ............ 1 Oà 1 25

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, (b .. ...$0 14 to $6 16

, Geese, per lb..............
Spring chickens, lb 
Spring ducks, lb ....
Fowl, per lb ........

jj Dairy Produce—
JF Butter, U> .5...;,.,....,........

Eggs, strictly new-laid, ,
I „ p?ur ................................ 0 40 0

Fresh Meats—
Rest, forequarters, cwt ...$4 50. to $5 50 
Loqf, hindquarters, cwt... 8 W! !
Beef, choice sides, cwt ...

Vcals, common»; cwt t.w 
Veals, prime, cwt ,.,1 
Dressed hog6, cwt: ..

dhJititr. ir.s

»
exchange*. 5 

Established MU
•Ânk~bôôkî*

one has a fault hot * making of Blank Xofc?'

'TER, ROSE, CO.,
TTED, TORONTO.' ” .

FOR SALE
Jiamond Coal (AihurtAi ' British Columbia

ialbraltn Coal, 
ices.

, T; E. CARTER, ed 
lent Broker, Guelph, Ont

■ New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK, Nov. 19.-Butter-Bfba 

unchanged; receipts, 9721.
Cheese—Ælasy, unchanged, receipts, 1188 
E^gs—Frrni, unchanged; receipts, 10,361

06. and In a large num-

BANK STOCKS.ay.

30 95 to $.... I ;11 or, Toronto Sugar’ Market,
St. Lawrence- "sugars are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated. 84.50 in- barrels, and- 
No. 1 golden, $4.10 In 
prices are for delivery here; car lota 5c 
less.

’ We make a Specialty of 
tin» class of Securities.

WILLS* CO.
18 KellM, SI. C.

<....
comply with the request If the city 
would assume thé responsibility, the 
railway being afraid of bfeing fined. 
As the city solicitor advised’ that the 
city would not be liable for any dam
ages, It was agreed to fall In with 
Mayor Baird’s suggestion.

The board of control Will further 
discuss the annexation question to
morrow morning.

i' More Pay far Firemen.
The opinion of Chief Thompson, that 

the pay of first grade firemen should 
be increased from $450 to $560 for the 
first year, Is supported by Aid. Mc
Bride, chairman of the civic fire and 
light committee. At present the scale 
of pay for Unit" grade firemen is $460 
for the first year, $660 second, $650

,*.,. 0 88 Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL. Nov. 19.—Cloving: Wheat 

—Spot, firm; No. 2 red western winter, ,8s: 
futures, dull; Dec., 8s %d: March, 8s 3%d; 
Mu::. 8Ak 2^4d.

Corn—Spot, steady. prime mixed Amer
ican, 5s)7.%d; futures, dull; Dec., 5» 7%d: 
Jan!, 5s 4%d.

LaPd-sKrimè western, dull,.45s 9J; Amer
ican refined, quiet, 46s 6d.

Veal Calvea.
Veal calves sold at the old prices, $3 ter 

$6 per cwt.
1 00
0 88 barrels. These0 70— Sheep and Lamba.

Export êwes sold'at $175 to $4; A few 
Choice yearlings sold at $4.50 per cwt.: 
lambs sold at $4.75 to 35.26 per cwt. for 
the ; bulk. Inferior quality lambs sold as 
low: as $4, and selected ewes and wethers 
as plgh as $5.50 per cwt. 

i ■ Hoga.
Mr. Harris reporta, $5.75 for selects and 

3o for light unfinished.
Répreaentative Sales.

McDonald & Maybee sold' 25 butchers,
860 lbs. each, at $3.20 per cwt. ; 19 butch
ers, 900 lbs. each, at $3: 85 butchers, 960 
lba. each, at $3.751'" 114 butchers, 9$0 lbs. 
eachl at $5.25; 19 butchers. 1216 lbs. bach, 
at 33.80 ; 26 butchers, 800 lbs. each, at $2 26'
butchers^té 1?? JÎE ea,c5i third, $760 fourth and $850 maximum,
^^.eactb.at $246^16 “tmfciveWlofe ^be^hlef {would have the maximum

at »2.,35; "22 butchersU wioTbs ea^h^at $3.50: Property Commissioner Harris has 
16 butchers, 819 lbs. each, at ’ $2.60- if rdbelved mere - than <00 replies to hie 
butchers, 830 lbs, each, at $2.66; 25 butch- circular letters, asking phone sub- 
m-s. J160 lbs. each, at $3.46 : 24 butchers, sert be rs to report on the quality of 

at„ *?®S; W butchers, 900 lbs. service. The opinions given vary con- 
e?ch- at $3.80: 6 butchers, 1160 lbs, each, slderablv ,«• 1;
ll Iheep !5i)C|’barS,eIch «?’J4 œb'c,at >^'®: Ttit new agricultural btilldlng at the
160 1^'each. at « la^b»1 #,h^’ exhibition grounds will in- future be
each, at $5.10; 14 sheep. 140 1 to each *at Hnown 88 the "prdvlnceS’ building." 
$4; 3 milch cows at $48 eaph; l jniiph cow Dr- Orr is . communicating with the 
at $82; 2 milch cows at $46 each; l nillch various provinces asking them to have 
„cow at $29; 16 milch cows at $53 each. their respective government send ex- 

Ha,1: 14 butchers, htblts.
érs rno lbsh’ es,.h », "'t* J8 butch- Aid. Vaughan has decided not to be
1000 lbs. each, at ' $3.45 ^13' bmêhers lao a candidate for the b®81"4 of control, 
lbs. each, at 33.50:^16. 'butclW4 o»' 1^° 
each at 33.40; 13 bufphers, 900 lba each 
altfit8.COW.,’.?30°. 'b^Wgh. at $3.867 1 cow.
LML. bfv’ at 6 cc^s, 1120 lbs. each, at 
f-®*/ tl^canners, 94fl jbs. each, at $1; 10
S«mibs. eÜb3at HCh' 8t 100 8heep’

Crawford ft Hunnlsett sold 1 load of 
foSTTbs^ea'ct :*3'15' 1 load —’

50cItoH75cnnp‘:rtcwbtOUg"t l l08d Cannara at 

- Wesley Dunn boughb' 900 lambs at 35 
Chicago Live Stock. 2îï(*!;:sheen ‘at $4 per cwt.; 50

' CHICAGO, Nov. 1:'.— Cattle—Receipts, fa!v<* a‘ *7 each, all of which were aver-
esrlmated at abiut 10,000 Head ; market „ ons- " • ^
steady r steers, $4' to $6.60; cows, $2.75 to . k„;!, Fugsley bought, for the Harris
34 50; betters, $2.50 to $5; bulls, $1*60 to CoJll[>any: 500 lambs at $4.76 t<s~
$4.85: calves, $3 to $7; Stockers and feed- ;,n.J?er.c'ï-t'' W sheep at $4 per cwt.; 50 
ers. $3.40 to $4.66. ‘ a'yes at *5 to $6 per cwt

Hogs—Receipts, about 26,000: market ,nn bought 1 load of steers,
weak: Choice heavy shipping. $5 to 35.2L 1l2«J58"sveac*1, ®’!*5 per cwt. • * *
light butchers, $6.10 to $5.20; light mixed, 'K0'ï11lroee bought 47 milkers and
34.9C to $5; choice light, $5 to $6.16; pack- S2rm»ers “t to $65 each, 
ers’, $4.50 to $1.35; pigs, $3.75 to $4.75. , Market Notes.

Sheep—Receipts, estimated at about 15.- John. Beers of the Bull’s -l/ead Hn*«i 
OCO; market steady but sip»'; sffSep. $3.7» and party, have returned from their an- 
t-L^; limbs, $5.26 to $6.50; yearlings, $4:25' nuaI hunting expedition: ’ Two bucks and 
to $Ü.10. ^ ’ a doe graced the front oS this weti-^ I ' ™°Mfea«'emen'a '««ort. Mr Joseph

In To f ^atford. Who Is a handy man
"w â4iSS,and a Kenulne good fel- 

s^sisted in ^arranging: and liffinc
thL»70b 6 8n,m«l* of the forest into the 
posltkm to show to the best advantage 
outside, while Inside the hunters*
^dntoWseeC°MbraLed' 811 bHn* well pless- 
more Mv' Bewr* ea,el-v back once

I0 70
0 53 0 56

Phene MalQ
7466.Northwest Grain' in Store.

Nov. 19. Nov. 12. Nov. 4 
.3,221.000 2.561,000 2.311,000 
2.401,000 2,917,000 2,163,000

Chicago Grain. L>
Marshall, Spader ft Co. (J. Gf Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, rrpoi ted tffie 1 
lng fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade:

f .’ ed TFort William 
Port Arthur TEMISKAMING MINING 

J. ÇOMPANY, LIMITED

NOTICE TO SHAREHOLDERS

Resin—Condition, firm, 10e 7%d. I Cobalt Stocks—
Abitlbl ................
Amalgamt 
Buffalo ..............
Cobaltv Central 
Cobalt Lake .
Conlagas ........
Foster ................
Green - Meehan
Hudson Bay .................................... 170
Kerr Lake ............. ....4.00
McKinley Dar. Savage 78
Nipisslng ................................... 6.00
Nova Scotia .......................
Peterson Lake .................. ............ 13%
Red Rock ..................    16
Right of Way.................................... 8.26
Silver.Leaf ....
g»ver Bar ........
Sljver Queen .................................
Têmlskamlng, old stock...,,
Trethewey ..............
University ........
Watts ..........

Silver Bar—100

6z‘ New York Grain and Produce,
NEW YORK, Nov. 19.-Flour — Re

ceipts, 28,756 bbls. ; exports, 7027 
bbls, ; sales. 3809 bbls. ; market dull and 
barely steady.

Rye flour—Quiet; fair to good, $4.86 to 
$5.15; choice to fancy,, $4.30 to $5.50.

Cornmeal—Stea/lyT
Rye—Firm ; northwestern, 92c, f.o.b..

New York. 7 .
Wheat—Receipts, 218.500 bu. ; exports, 

96.126 bu. ; sales, 2,200,1)00 bu. futures, 16.-- 
000 1iu. spot. .Spot weak:. No. 2 red, $1.00.%, 
elevator:. No, 2 red. $1.02%, f.oib.-, afloat; 
No. 1 northern, .Bulutli, $1.16%, f.o..b.,
afloat ; No. 2 hard winter. $1.08%, f.o.b., 
afloat. Depression and dulnesa-were the 
twin features in wheat to-day. 
lost upwards of 2c per bushel 
of buying power. The chief influences 
were northwest weakness, easier cables 
big "northwest shipments, financial un
certainty and- December liauidatton. Final 
prices showed l%c to 2%c met loss. Dec.. 
$1.03% to $1.06%, closed 41 03%; Mayj $1.10% 
to $1.11%, closed $1.10%.

Corn—Receipts, 52,675 bu. : exports, 1000 
bu. ; sâl^i, 10,000 bu. futures, 16.0-.Xi bu. 
spot, Spçt, quiet, week; No. 2, 66%'c,,ele
vator, and 66c, f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 white. 
67<5, and No. 2 yellow, 66c, f.o.b., afloat. 
Option market was easier with wheat, 
closing %c net lower. December closed 
67;4c : May, 64%c to 65%c, c'osed 64%c.

Oats—Receipts, 94,o00 bu. Spot, stead)’; 
mixed, 26 to 32 lbg., 52c; natural while, 26 
to 32 lbs., 52c to 54%e; clipped white, 32 
to 40 lbs., 53%c, to 60c.

Resin- Quiet; strained, common to good, 
$3.85 to $3.90.

Turpentine—Firm, 51%c. •

ated ... X
il.78follo-w- 1,00 J'.E 23 19

11% 10%
C"-’> f1'-’". I,e-r Olo- ->

.. 94% 94% 93% 93%
> • I*'- ,, L lU-7*
- 98% !W%u 1-6% 97%

"'’"■eat-
Dec. i........ -,It Stocks ..3.90 3.50

« 62 60
XAll holders of old stock are requested 

to send tb the undersigned their stock - 
certificates, transferred to this Company, 
for the purpose of exchanging same for 
new stock at the rate of two and one- 
half shares of new stock for one share of. 
old. Almost all the old stock has already 
been exchanged on this basis. ,

It la the Intention of the direct) 
declare a dividend as soon as a#*Ehe did 
stock has been exchanged, and steps will 
then be taken to have the new stock 
listed. j .

Toronto, 11th November» 1907. “T
ALEX. FASKEN,

Secretary, of. Têmlskamlng Mining Com
pany, Limited, 68 Welllngtoti-street .. 
East. Toronto. / aj

TA 1517July i 
Corn— 

i Dec. i 
' May . 
July m. 

Oats— 
Dec. . 
May . 
July ., 

•Pork—
' Jan. .
„Ma)' 
Ribsr- 
Jan. .

, May . 
Lmd- 

*Tàn. . 
May .

5v*te Wire to Cobalt.
5 or wire 
7434, 7435.

2:00
for quotations. ... 54% F5%. -54% . 54%

... 56% 56%

.7. 56'

70-.. 0 10 0 11 -
67940 10 0 It 55% 56

56% 55% 55% 19% U.........  0 10 0 12
...jj.. 0 07

-g0 28 to $0 36

MINTED n% <0 09
1047 47% 16% 46%

.... 50% 50% .49% 49%
.... 45% 46% 44% 44%

...12.82 .12.85 12.42 42

...ll.^n 12.82 13.75 75

.. 6.75 6.75 6.75 75
... 7.00 7.00 6.90 90

.. 7.75 7.80 7.70 70
... 7.80 7,80 7.70 70

1
>d standing in their re- 
•ties to represent a first-

company. Liberal com- 
lary. Write 
X 75. WORLD.

or» to2.00
7% A.... 12

6771 vPrices’
for lack

;;; 80 75•M ................ 62% 50%
......8.00 1.009 60

Tmerson'

ÎOMPANY
»ED ACCOUNTANTS
i Guarantee Building
T. WEST, TORONTO 
>ne Main 7014.

. 7 50 8 00
0,08% 0 03%

38• f* f •
-nlng Sales— 
at 30.

Silver Leaf-600 at 6%, 500 at 6%, 600 at 
6%, 600 at 6%, 500 at 7, 1000 at 7, 1600 at 7. 

Foster-500 at 61, 500 at «%, 600 at 61%.
"TPqmlskamlng—200 at 76.

' —Afternoon Sales.—
Silver Leaf—500 at 7%; buy ere thirty 

days, 1000 at 7%. 9000 at 7% ; thirty days’ 
dellvqry, 500 at 7%, 600 at 7%, 500 at 7%, 600 
at 7%, 600 at 7%. \

Trethewey—100 at 51, 900 aftl 
600 at 60%, 600 at 50%.

Foster—600 at 00,
Silver Queen—600 
Nipisslng—100 at 6.00.
Peterson Lake—100 at 19.
Conlagas—10 at 9.90.

: 7 90 9 00
6' 00 1. 6 00
8 50' 10 00

8 25 Investment for savings
SIOO and Upwards

Absolute Safety
FUST MORTGAGE BONDS

EARNING 6X%
Municipal Contract Security
Berlin District Steam Co., Limitai ;

Write for particulars. ,
GREVILLE As CO., Limited, Brokers, 
36 60 YbngS Street, Toronto.

- ■ :::! ÀvfaAOE urVaii» HOLDINGS

: 75
Chicago Gossip

Marshall, Spader & Co. to J. G. Beaty- 
at the close of the market:

The resumption of Weakness In 
stock market, reviving conditions of dis
trust In the financial situation, 
counted against grain values and 
tralized what bullish considerations there 
a ere
to inspire, much enthusiasm, barring the 
decrease in Bradstreefs available supply, 
and continued satisfactory 
Argentine nefys continues of the most 
favorable character, artÿ before long will 
he competing seriously with us. 
much Cheaper basts. Altogether, the ab
sence of speculation, the continued war
ranted fear In financial circles, the 
money. jUringehcy, and the possibility 
that foreign buyers have i.versteppcd 
their necessities arc facts of sufficient 
importance to make theories of little con
sequence as price factors^ and we are in
clined to expect a gradual sagging ten
dency In the

\ap
FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

The price»,qwtod below are for first, 
clçsa quality: lower » grades are bought 
at correspondingly lover quotations;
H*y, car. lots, tori, bales... $18 00 to $18 50 
Potatoes, ear lots, bag ..... 0 78 - 0 82
Evaporated apples, lb .;.... 0 09 - 0 09%
Turkeys, dressed»;....
Geese, dressed ..........
OncMk, dressed .,...................... 0 09 0 10
Chickens, dressed .................. .0 10 0 11
Old fowl, dressed ...':........ . 0 06 ' 0 03
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls .......... 0 28
Butter, tubs .......................   0 27 0 28
Butter, creamery, b. rolls,. 0 31
Putter, creamery, boxes 
kggs, new-laid, dhi^n 0 28

• 6-Sgs,. cold storage, dozen.. 0 23 
Cheese, large, lb. .....
Cheese, twin, lb ......"
Honey, extracted, lb 
Honey, dozen Sect!

135 HOMESTEADER MURDERED ?the

have , 600 at 60%.lewell 4 Co.
I019D6

neu- Pollce Will Make Search for Jacob 
/ Bnydor.

v
500 at 60%, 1000 at 60%. 
at 69%.These latter were not of a kind

' ,>0 14 0 15 CALGARY, Nor. 19.—Recently a0 os 0 09■■à clearances. ■homesteader hailing from North Da
kota named^Jaoob Snyder^ who bad 
come to this district and purchased 
some land, disappeared very myster
iously after he made all arrangements 
t > butjdy'on hts I property. He was 

z iast seénj in the company ot a man 
ha meet Leonard Shan, another North 
DakotiTn, who gave his address as 
Hkgue, with whqm he left the hotel 
one day. -

Shan came back shortly atl^rwards 
and later reported the disappearance 
ot his friend to "the police- = Tfie lat
ter were suspicions pf the' stranger 
and when diligent search Walled to af- 

1 ford a trace of SoPdel” the arrest of 
Sl.an, who had suddenly left towri for 
the south, was ordered. Hft .was caught 
at Caresholm, and whan arrested nad 
$78 In cash and two drafts for $400 
and $500 respectively, drawn in the 
name of the missing man, on his per- 

They were payable in banks tn 
the States. Shan will be held on the 
charge of theft pending further, lh- 
vertlgation.

A NEWSPAPERrxCHANGE.

p-AND-

IENTUBE8 Unlisted .Securities Toronto B^eck 
Exchange.

on. n0 29

»SE «t. W.
JROXTO

ed. Bid0 32 «Abitlbl and Cobalt ........ .X.. -f..
Buffalo Mines Co-, id/.................
Canadian Gold Fields 
Cleveland - Cobalt ...
Cobalt Central .................. ... ,™
CobalbJ-akef Mining Co./rrr*
Conlagas J.................................. - «.»
Consolidated M. ft 8.■••• .*■*
Foster Cobalt Mining Co~. .62 .60
Green-Meehajy.'Mlning Co... J.L.
Kerr Lake Mining .... .•* ....
McKinley Dar. Savagi ...U .... c •
Péterson Lake ........V/TV-..)!—12% .11%
Red Rock Sliver Mining.rsv*.Vr.
Nova Scotia Silver Cobalt.. .2(7 ....
Sliver Leaf Mining Cq................... 07-
Cob^lt Silver Queen ..........1.............
Têmlskamlng .........Ç....'....x. ...j
Trethewey ..........
Watts Mines ....I...,..—Zz 

—Momlng/Balei 
Trethewey—606 at ». 25 a 
FosterMSOO. at 60./,
Cebalt’Hjgke-lOoAt 10, 990 at 9%.

—Attsyboon Sales.—
Peterson Lake—1000 at 12%.

XJ

0 00 0 31 .....
A0 30 • essr1.

e Reminded
0 24 IN COBALf.'. .rt. 0 13% ..../

..........0 13%
....... 0 13 0 13%
.... 2 75 3 00

\a> We wllK sell .nr sf the leidieg, >tock. os rsuoa-

d.rd Stock .id Mishit exchange. ~~1 V
8 King Street Bast, Mata 27S 1

.10
i-ons entire grain list.

Ennis & Stoppani w.'reil to J. L. Mltch-perial Trust Company 
cts as Admiaiatretor. 
F r u a t e é, Guardian,
it for Joint Sto^k Com- 
xecuts* lawful Trusts
iriptien.

Live Poultry Wholesale.
Turkeys, young ...[..................$0 10 to
Turkeys, eld ............................ ,. 0 09
Gefse. per Ih ........- 0 07 ■
Ducks, per lb ........07

>11:
Wheat—With practically no change In 

the tenor of the market, wheat suffered 
a gradual deelin^. t’lcF*rt<• .. V--x.
fractions of the low point Mining letestment*.

NORTHERN ONTARIO 
OenwHcdno* Invited 

T. V. MUMAT. 43 Vlelerla St, Tereslo.

As has been
---------- ;

r-^_
06% J

|i : »| > &

H 5 "

• d

61I <
5>..

mi e«.— 
26 tit r 50.mond St. West p atson.

i! • r -*□ronto — HARDY
IMURMY

3
I-

i
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zCATTLE MARKE1S. MILITARY FUNERAL.'I m K52SS”

D. B. Taylor is retiring after eight 
years as editor and manager or 
Tweed Weekly New*, during/.

I \Cables Steady—Hoga Are Weak
Again On Chicago Market.

hi About 100 of the Royal Grenadiers, 
with the band, and a large number 
of men from other city corps In uni
form attended the funeral yesterday 
of the late Staff-Sergt. James Simp
son. The casket was drawn on a gun 
carriage provided by B. Battery, And 
the cortege presented a picturesque, 
tho solemn, scene as H wended Its 
vy*Y to Mount Pleasant,

■
The FeeEem en« 

Stooknria /MONEY which
NEW YORK, Nov. 19.-Beeves' - R«. 

ceipts, 864 head; nothing doing; feeling 
steady; exports to-day, 705 cattle, 26 sheep 
and 3400 quarters-of beeV 

Calves—Receipts, 319," steady Y.r
grassei's; westerns firm;" veals. 

IN to $9.50; choice, $9.75; grassers, $3.25 to 
; W.50; prime westerns. *>. ,5.
! Sheep and lambs—Receipts. 4547- msr- 
! ?ZV,?tead£’ sheeP’ to $5.50; culls, $3; 
i 'ambs, $6.50 to $7; culls. $4.50.
; ^Hogs—Receipts, 3205; steady at $6.30 to

W?i time he has built up t)ie circulation 
until, as he proudly relates, it Is the 
largest tin the County of Hastings, 
Belleville’s dallies not excepted. Mr. 
Taylor, who will hereafter be con
nected with The Sentinel-Review and 
Rod and Gun. at Woodstock, will be 
succeeded at Tweed by Redfem Brown, 
formerly pf The Hamilton Spectator 
and recently of The Belleville Sun.

invested as care- - 
■ge amount» 
nents of investors 
amounts receive 
il consideration, 
e correspondence.

1
J

both
vcls and

-
..MCDONALD S MAYBEE ,

Onion Stack Tardai Toronto 
Consignments of cattle, she#» 

and hogs are solid tod. Cartful 
mdiI attention will be given to 
meats at stock. Quick sales and prompt 
returns will be laid*, f Oovtospondoneo solicited. Reference. Dominion Bm* 
Bstber-.tre*t Branch, Tel.pbooe Park 787* 

DAVID MCDONALD. • A. W. UABEBT.

EXPECT A LONG SESSION.
OTTAWA. Nov?-" 1».—(Spectal.)-- 

Members xofi parliament In sympathy, 
with the government evidently 
that next session setil be a lengthy 
one Moot of them are taking houses 
for six months or longer.

Anarchists Killed.
LISBON, Nov. 19.—Three anarchists 

were engaged In making bombs when 
the material exploded. Two men were 
killed outright and the third was ar
rested.

S â CO., Limited Butler Wine In Appeal.
ALBANY. SLY:, Nov. 19.—The court 

of-, appeals to-day affirmed the order 
of 'the appellate division, second de
partment, granting a peremptory writ 
of mandamus to the Empire City 
Trotting Club, directing the state rac
ing commission to Issue a license to 
the club to conduct running races and 

, race meetings and steeplechases for 
■the year 1907 at Its tracks near Yonk
ers.

expectSt. East, Toronto. Building,
Junction.Î US K.S ms. East Buffalo Live Stock.

HAST tiuI v"aI,u, Nov. 19.—Cattle—Re
ceipts, 900 head; fairly active and steady 
prices unchanged» ,

Veals—Receipts, . 2ft) head ; acti ve and 
2oc lower; $3 to $6.

Hogs—Receipts./ 4809 head; slow; pigs, 
10c higher, otnem 6c to 10c lower ; heavy 
and mixed, $5.55 to $5.(8; Yorkers and 
pigs. $5.50 to $5.60, roughs, $4.75 to $5; 
dairies. 15.2» to $5.50.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts. 9000 head; 
slow; lambs 5c, ewes fie lower ; lambs 
$5 to $6.70;, ewes, $5 to 15.35.

K RUMORS. ;
- M>

rgers Which Are Die» 
ed or Denied.
>m Montrerff that a iner* 
X’nio.n ari l Quebec Barks |£|| 

is not «cr epted at To**

the managers of tin 
instil utiuns here had re- 
iX'atipji of the rumored 
TiWmvhdd- circles the idea 
1; myth.

/m
m: MAYBEE,WILSON & HALL

Live Stock Cemmliiloe Deoler*. rnonum 
Western Cattle Market. I UHUN 10
ALSO UNION STOCK YARDS, TOROS»’* 

TO JUNCTION.
All kinds of tattle nought and sold on

commission. .,
Farmers smpments a specialty.
DON’T HESITATE TO WRITE OR ! 

WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF 
MARKET CONDITIONS, or send

I

COBALT ORE SHIPMENTSr 11

Following ere the weekly shipments from Cobelt camp, and those from 
1 to dst# I

' i . British Cattle Markets.
LONDON, Nov. 19 —London cables are 

firmer at 10c tb 12%c per lb., dressetl 
weight;,refrigerator beef Is quoted at 10c 
per pound.

dm* m
• - ^ to:" V" ■ %-. ■ > to'S-l.;;:,vC :

♦ ÿ.y- ’ ;

. ...

3Jt-
i Week end

Nov. It. Since Jan. 1. 
Ore In lba. Ore In Ih*

<IÈ ]N OFFICE. Week end.
Nov. 16. Since Jan. 1

.............................................. 2.189.620 McKinley Darragh ..?121 CTO1”"

JBM BStUc't:::-:::;*-&aic”tra1..:::::::: llgj

Drummond ..................................... 1M.920 Right-Of-Way ...........................
âr^-M^han ............................... lift!» Silver Queen ***

Imperial Cobalt ........................... CT.530 Town site .. ,ü, 5-2
Kerr Lake (Jacobs) ................. 496.770 Têmlskamlng '.............................
La Rose ....................:.... «19,000 3,232,000 University .................. .......... 2”’to

«“"■Si”1-''2’ E'^-S BSi Tt:air rarrau,at?‘,Mav£'siJMif,'œ' £•■

5 ^
ntlv resigned 

Ontario
vh«i rert 

arÿniiif. of t,ie .
Pi* ivc A.s/c>ciatioC ‘ ^

irlne'ss for him sc IIV ha< 
at :iu IJa.st Wellington' 
and will tufv and 8®*' 

kin «is and_ conduct a pm'* [ j 
u'#ng the Hies so sve* ^ 
}l in Cldcago and No*
« Is<> open air intelligent^ 
gist rat in,i nf expert apu 
ir. Dickie’s clo.se a^ao* 
e business interests <>■ 
»rpve nf great assistance 
A capacity.

Buffalo
^ ^ ... ■■■epepname i
and we will mail you our weekly market * 
report.

References: Bank of Toronto and all 
quaintancee. Represented in Winnipeg 
by 1L A. MÜLTjINS. ex-M.P.P.

Address comm u ni 2a • ions Western Cat
tle Market, Toronto. Correspondence * 
solicited. - ' 4 ‘ ‘ ÙËÜÉ

eus Debility, Mental cnntJtrain Worry, Des
pondency. tsexual Weakness. Emissions, Ever- 
medorrhcea, and Effects of Abuse or Excesses. 
Price $4 per box, six far $5. One will please, six 
will cure. Sold by all druggists or mailed in 
nlaln pkg. on receipt of price. A'eio pamphlet 
maOedfree: The Weed Medicine Co. 
iformerly Windsor^

:
ac-

" -

v 1 l|e above cut gives OL; a vague impression of the large amount of poultry handled by Toronto wholesale dealers 
if p s*ason- The photo from which the cut was made was taken the day before last Thanksgiving, and represents

", " Gallons whol ale store, 33 jarvis-street. Mr. Mallon is the largest wholesale dealer in live and dressed 
Î Miry in Toronto.

i

New York Sugar Market.
Sugar—Raw, quiet; fair refining, 3.5N» ‘ 

centrifugal, 96 lest, 3.80c, molasses sugai 
2.96c; refined, quiet i

i.
\ 1

( t i4- j

^ ;

Hto
J v-V •I

r v!

C. RYAN & CO.
6TOOK BROKERS

, New York Stocks and Grain 
Bought and Sold for cash or 
margin. Direct private wires to 
all sAhanges.

Mining Stocks Bought and 
Sold
43 SCOTT STREET

Phone Main 1088.
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;lf f. Annex,
- fpasw

H. H. I
Realty Br»

/!S -■>__> room of Zion A^ethodist Church, 
Thursday evening, Nov. 21, to arrange 
for work in connection with local op
tion. All persofljr Interested are urged 

A prominent physician, fa- £ to be present, 
mous for his success in the 
treatment of kidney and blad
der diseases, attributes a great 
deal of his success to the fol
lowing simple vegetable pre
scription:

One ounce
Dandelion; ,

One ounce Compound Sala» 
tone;

Four ounces Compound Syrup 
Sarsaparilla; „ t

Mix, shake well, and take in 
teaspoonful doses after eacn 
meal and again at bedtime.

Tour druggist can supply tne 
Ingredients, and the mixture 
can be prepared at home a. 
very little expense.

This, the doctor says, acts di
rectly on the kidneys, assist
ing them to filter the Pols°”* 
from the blood and expels same 
In the urine, at the same 
time restoring the kidneys to 
healthy, normal action.

We feel that a great many 
readers will be pleased to learn 
of this simple prescription, Mid 
knowing the ability of the phy- 

2 sician whose formula it is, we 
2 do not hesitate to recommend 
2 it to any sufferer.
§*4************S*******<

P~SiMPSON
■ H. H. Fudger, Pres; J. Wood, Manager Wednesday, Nov.

********************* 

DOES THIS INTEREST YOU7

on
=is , 1

m■

York County
and Suburbs

■ » OOMI
U1i / !$The Whole 

W orld Knows
URORA.ft
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Fluid ExtractJUNGTIONtTES PROTEST 
UNO COMPANY RELENTS

H .■« AURORA, Nov. 19. — Oil Thursday 
evening, the ladies ofithe Women’s Mis
sionary Auxiliary will entertain their 
husbands and Miss Garrett of Toronto.

The missionary department had 
charge of the senior Epworth League 
on Monday night. The meeting was of 
a temperance nature, and was address
ed by W. B. Baker of Simpson-avenue 
Methodist Church.

The public library board will hold a 
high-clgsw concert irf Mechanics' Hall 
to-morrow (Wednesday) evening^

The Metropolitan Railway are com
pleting the reball anting of the roadbed 
thru town, this time with gravel in
stead of stone.

The brick work of Mr. Grimshaw’e 
new store is finished, and: the carpen
ters are rushing the job of putting on 
the roof. ..... .»-• -■!

. BLOOR STREET VIADUCT,

York Township Council Blamed for 
Delaying an Important Matter»

York Township Council are to blame 
for the delay in bringing about a 
bridge at Bloor-etreet, at least so the' 
city claims. In Augiut the 
control met the YorkTownsh 
ell. They agreed as to the necessity of 
the work and plane were selected and 
the one at the lesser cost of $261,000 was 
agreed on by all parties present at the 
conference. M the township would pay 
about 30 per cent, and assess it as a 
local improvement the increased assess
ment would build the bridg'e three times 
over.

The opening of the legislature is near 
again and the city will ask for the 
legislation if the city and township 
agree on the cost. If the York Town*; 
ship fathers get busy the city and 
legislature will do their share. It is p 
posed that the city’s share shall I be 
borne at the general expense. The 
tocard of control and oH the aldermen 
of the first and second wards- favor the 
work being done.

Those interested talk of calling meet
ings at Danfdrth and Ayer’s halls to 
hurry the work. The plans are ail 

^•eady, anti It the parties would agree 
on the cost the bridge would be built in 
six months, according to competent au
thorities.

■

; ICoats for Winter Wortaei

.1 i;«4I?
m-

. y
INDY 

builders have 

of it now-a. 

days. A man needs to" 

be pretty tough to stand! 

it Teamsters have it col]' 

enough too—in fact once 

winter sets in every man 

who works out do oil! 

should have a good watt*! 

canvas coat lined wi th 

something thick and warm. 

That’s the best combin

ation for a workman. Ha 

outside for wear—soft i 

side for warmth.

W\\r- > -■Suspend Car Service and Then 
Institute Stub Line Service- 

County News.

wot\m BRI: \i\

c:
»

TORONTO JUNCTION, Nov. 19.— 
Daniel Grajit,
Telephone Ligtft and Power Co. to 
the extent of T 
fbr a winding t 
company, which 
day last.

The petition sets forât that 
pany is indebted to persons, firmsNand 
corporations to the extent of $127A00, 
outside of its bond issue, and that 
judgment for $1400 had been filled 
against it three weeks ago, on jttilch

creditor of the Stark
r/Z' k\

100, yesterday applied 
» order against the 

«btigned on Satur-

y-'-"mm j9 f
•;X :

B-
X- -Mm-1 I It. I

I iia iKthe laying of a temporary water pipe 
on Smith-avenue. They agreed to sign 
a petition for % water main to be. laid 
on the local improvement plan within 

only $100 had been paid thus far. nlne months. Their request was
The company was incorporated Nov. granted. Tx

6, 1903, with a capital of $1,000,000, is- aj letter was received from the post- 
sued in ’$10 shares. Of these 25,000 are offlce department saying that the pe- 
preferred shares, 22,700 of which were tition for free postal delivery in town 
sold. Of the 75,000 shares of common wjh be (Uuy considered by the depart- 
stock 36,000 have been allotted and is- ment.
sued as fully paid 'up. The company The funeral of the late Lottie C., 
supplies light to Toronto Junction, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Brown, 
North Toronto, Etobicoke Township Egltnton, took place from the residence 
and York Township: It has a con- 0f her parents to Mount Pleasant/Cem- 
trolling interest in plants at Oshawa etery this afternoon and was largely 
and Bowmanvilie, and operates the attended. Rev. N. Wellwood of the 
telephone exchange in Toronto June- Eglinton Methodist Church officiated, 
tion. It has a bond issue of $400,000. Deceased was only 18 years old and 

The company have handed out the had a host of friends, which the magnt- 
f olio wing statement: ficent floral contributions bore testi-

“The Stark T., L. and Power Sys- mony to. Among, the numerous floral 
tem, Limited, which supplies light and contributions were noticed an anchor 
power at Toronto Junction, has been from Mr. and 
compelled, on account of the financial from the sister. North Toronto Hockey 
stringency, to go into 'liquidation. Club, Presbyterian and Eglinton Meth- 

“The company, will at once take odist Sunday schools, from the Sunday 
steps to reorganise, and there wilf toe school etoefe of the Methodist Church, 
no interruption to the service given from the employes of the Bedford Park 
the company’s patrons. In fact, the Floral-Co Mr. and Mrs. Jos. ColJstt, 
service will be better than ever, as from the Misses Edith and Wlnnlfjed 
there has just been installed some ex- BPjays from Mr. and Mrs.
cellent new machinery, which greatly Jas. Childs, Mr. an* Mrs. W. R. Tom- 
increases the efficiency of the com- linsom Mr and Mrs. John Terry Mr. 
nanv’s niant” and Mrs. Alex. Quinton, Mr. and Mrs.

It was with a feeling of relief that Robert Harrison, the Misses Froggy, 
passengers to the Junction this after- DlYt!)ar others,
noon beheld stub cars in waiting at The new libra^ in connection w 
the car "barns at Howard Park-ave- Clement s Church, which will
nue, by which passengers can transfer f. a* *-,■ nw 
and be taken right up to Humberside-
avenue. Considerable difficulty, how- ^ JiJÎ® ™! '
ever, has been experienced by the „G
officials in getting a proper schedule 2?™wirin Canad’ wi!1 offlclate at tbis
arranged for this stub line. Several -,* ».,, _ j_ _ xu _ _ i _ _ _ xu. IN orman Hist; on® of the trio ch&r^oo
ILT.flr, With aggravated assault on Chief Con-
Sw m tho SpS Z’ 1 staWe Collins, came Before County

Magistrate Ellis this afternoon. Rise ,*![. w8 n,Car ,.T,mP was remanded till Monday afternoon
passengers. At first the conductoi* at 3 o’clock in the town hall and was 
on the westbound cars transferred „llowed out on bailtheir passengers to the eakbound cars, alloWed out on 6a"'
but this was sooh^.abandoned, as no 
shedule of nny kind could be main
tained. Later in the evening, how
ever, a regular service was estab
lished to Humberside, some of the cars 
running as stubs, and others right 
thru to the city.

In police court to-day, before Ma
gistrate Ellis, Thomas Deeton was 
fined $1 and costs for stealing coal 
from the C. P. R. chutes.

An Englishman named George Tible 
was fined $2, without costs, for disor
derly conduct.

Samuel Tammaro, an Italian inter- to-morrow (Wednesday), 
prêter for the laborers at the C. P. R. 
yards, appeared on the charge of ring
ing a false fire alarm.. He Was allow
ed to go on suspended sentence, but 
Police ■ Magistrate Ellis warned him 
that prison awaited him if the offence 
occurred again.
The boys of the Brotherhood of St.
Paul of the Annette-street Methodist 
Church are arranging this year to 
have a larger and better rink 
ever. Tho the site of the new church 
does not Interfere with the facilities 
for hockey, two additional lots have 
been secured, and lively times are an
ticipated for the»coming winter nights.

: >1 Wreck L 

United

i f*■I \i f
- board of 

ip Coun- \i ThifTHERE is plastered over every 
fur catalogue published in

: v»r Providex r- -- i
Span,i >

European cities the words, “Cana
dian Furs.” Just consider the 
fact that there is a line of steamers 
running between England, France 
and the Hudson Bay district 
where no Canadian railway yet 
touches and these boats

PLACEDv We have all kinds 

$lftch smocks and coi 

in the men's store.

s High-Grade Heav 
Brown Sheep-Lined Coat», 
thickly Wred Mft 1^, wj* 

deep fur ^1^,, single-breasted 
fly front, buttoned close up at 

clasp fasteners; 
P*’ wool cuff, 1 and 
, Thursday

• 1
s k! BEYi11: h«s

Men! z PHILADEl 
(Special). — 
cantilever bif 
River on A 
heavy low 
up to modlffl 
•tgr of the 
suiting engij 

the teeti mon 
and engined 

Company, id 
th.' Canadlaj 
ter four weJ 
of the recorj 

nixvttle Coni 
The offici 

Reeves, prJ 
Iron Compa 
C<-mpany; J 
engineer; pJ 

glneer; Fra» 
ager, and I 
epector of tl 
at Phoenixv 
mony wm 
of the brldj 
t i cl
by Mr. n

Men’s Heavy Weight Black 

Mackinaw Smocks or forking- 

Coats, stron^y made, 
double-sewn seams, deep 
collar, tab for throat, fyalf W 

at back, Thursday . .

ie

I\ with
Mrs. Wilshire, wreaths

itormcarry
nothing but furs! Do you appre
ciate that .furs are better and 
cheaper here than elsewhere in 
the world ? Canadian Mini?, 
Sable, Otter, Fox, Seal—every 
good fur that has richness, warmth 
and style to it.

throat, ith
doubl

1wai $6.$3J rfr |

\.

Sweaters and CardigansDEER PARK.
DEER PARK, Nov. 19. -The Leer 

Park Presbyterian congregation win 
reorganize the musical part of the Sun
day services and have appointed R. G. 
Stapelis as choirmaster and organist.

Rev. Dr. Grant of. Dawson City, Yu
kon District, gave an address on 
“Home. Mission Work" to the Young 
People’s Society In -the Presbyterian 
Church làst night. '

TAXATION INEQUALITY.

'$
%
i '

I.

&V
m

, No. 29—Mink Boa, one stripe, four skins, double fur 
around neck to heads, tabs lined with satin. . . $45

> No. 26—Mink Tie, two stripes around neck to waist,,two 
whole skins at each end, with heads, tails and 
satin lined to waist, double fur..........

i
n kXjiik

Editor World : I am a ra tepayer of j 
the Township at York, and reside on ; 

tjh side of the Kingston-road. I : 
e^»81-6 mills on the dollar for 1the sou 

am tax
township purposes, and my neighbors ; 
on the north side of the road are taxed 
41-2 mills.

Will you kindly Inform me eind other 
like sufferers if the council have a legal 
right to discriminate in,She rate of taxes 
collected for township purposes from

yifcfepayer.

paws;1,-1

•$80 im: 9 ft■ -
No. 19—Mink Tie, one stripe, widi head and tails at 

neck
NEWMARKET. if"': changed tw 

span from 
mglstag ado 
.ports to the 
for the lncr

V $60
. No. 20—Alaska Sable Boas, shaped at neck, full-length 

tab ends, heads and tails at neck, natural color. . $20
WRITE FOR CATALOGUE.

No Further Developments in Small
pox Situation. :

NEWMARKET, Nov. 19—Rev. Byron 
H. Stauffer, pastor of Bond-street Con
gregational Church, addressed a large 
gathering in the Newmarket Christian 
Church h 
was the

the ratepayers?
--

A High'Priced Piano, But Cheap,
«re to-night. The occasion It'' is true that one has to pay more 
Eoshual thanksgiving supper, than theaverage price for a Keintzman 

and the subject of the address was “Go-j * Co./pi; ino, but argument is not ne- 
ing Fishing.” ; cessa* ip convince anyone that a good

Whitchurch Council meets at Vandorf article' always costs more than a poor
one. Whht you pay additional in price 

H. Telford, who hdd three fingers bad- counts In increased value in these fam- 
ly lacerated while operating-a buzz-saw ous pianos that have won the praises of 
in the Office Specialty Work's, will not j tile world’s greatest artists. A beautiful

it-.v■1m "The fall 
directly to 
etreaeea as i 
David Reev 
"and," hevc 
float Ions In 
ployed by t| 
very much I 
cedent, ant 
whole des!» 
benefit of

;
4#

vsI
Canada Is the land of great 
Yu re and we are Canada’s 
greatest furriers.

m ky-v-Y:f

VA7HEN a man or a boy wants to genuinely comfortable, 

* w free, easy, warm and cool all the same time, it is 

necessary for him to climb into a sweater. If he wants some

thing a little neater than that we recommend a cardigan jacket 

are not without a point in making this announce

ment—a particular point. If you want to buy a sweater or s 

cardigan jacket this winter—buy it to-morrow; it will save you 

^some money. We are willing to make great sacrifices in this 
section of the department, just now holiday goods will be 

arriving. / X/z

■ be able to resume work again for a : assortment for holiday -, purchasing is1 
week. ! being shown at the ware rooms, 115-1171

William Keith is fitting up the old: West Kiftg-street, Toronto.
Savage pump works fbr use as a stable. 1 ->------- >

There are no fresh cases of smallpox : 
in town, and the two patients quaran-1 
tired for the last two weeks or more I 
will #oon be released.

Building operations, 
weather and the number of buildings 
projected 'early in the season, are uni 
usually brisk. This has been one of the 
best years for building operations New
market has experienced for a long time.

J. D. McKay of The Express-Herald 
has been confined to his home for a 
few days, owing to a severe cold.

■ The W. ék D. Dineen Co.,
LIMITED.

I Cor. Y on de and Temperance Streets and by uati 
thertty of : 
and the D» 
In him.

tnan owing to the finef

Had
"He (Mr. 

he had reJ 

from the 1 
gave hlm J 

ctficatione 
seemed bes 
he had dl»B 
the designl] 
Bridge Cob 
of getting 
benefit of 
expression 
authority I 
standing o 
ings with n

Mr. Reel 
converzatlo

I I !
1

mThbk of the uses of a sweater during the coming cold 

weather season—workiftg or playing.
X f NORTH TORONTO.

*■ -
Anti Local Optlonists Submit Large

ly Signed Petition.
NORTH TORONTO. Nov. 19.-A pe-

ft. ?'viarBely Kisned- was received at 
to-night a council meeting asking the! 
council to repeal the local option by- 
‘aw- ,A number of letters were also 
read from parties who signed the peti- 
tlon charging that they did not under- 

purpo,t of the petition, and 
l<i. naVe 'thelr names erased 

from the list. James Haverson, K.C 
appeared in mpport of the petition 
and contended that the repeal of the 
local option tylaw is not governed bv 
statute, and that it lies entirely In the 
hands of the council, if thev will sub
mit a bylaw to the electors 
the present local option law.

for $10,086.85,~ less 5 per cent., as guar
antee fund, was passed. The citizens 
committee was granted $382 towards 
the fund for providing foundations for 
th, new chemical company that has 
located in the town. The sum ti $189 
was patd in wages to street workers, 
$700 was granted the high school board, 
and coal bfils amounting to $180 
paid.

WESTON.1

Men’s English Cardigan 
Jackets, two pockets, bound 
edges, black only, all sizes, regu
lar 75c and $1.00, Thurs-

|| I • Men’s English Cardigan'! 
Jackets, guaranteed pure wooi4 
fast color, will keep their shape, ! 
three pockets, bound edges, but- j 
toned cuffs, sizes 34 to 44,.rege»l 

lar value up to $5.00, ThurF'! 
day

MARKHAM.Town Council Stir Up Much Adverse 
Criticism.A St. Andrew’s Church Will Hold Groat 

Rally Day on Sunday. j
WESTON, Nov. 19.—In spite of the 

strenuous opposition of a large body 
Of the ratepayers the, municipal coun- 

• ell of Weston at their meeting last 
night granted to the Stark Electric 
Light and Telephone Company, a three 
years lease pf the municipality’s light
ing system, including all poles, wires, 
meters and, street lamps. UI}4er the 
terms of the bylaw the Stark Co. is 
V) pay $500 per annum rent for the 
distribution plant, while in return the 

gflgwn pays $60 each per annum fori its

MARKHAM, Nov, - 19.—The attend- i 
ance at the morning session at the I 
Methodist Church, when Miss Griffin ! 
spoke on mission work, was very good, 
and mpeh Interest centred in the whole ; 
proceedings.

The. anniversary services of St. An
drew’s Presbyterian Church will take 
place on Sunday next, Nov. 24, 

v. E. Leslie Pidgeon, now

59cwere

J. Barrett,, on behalf of the Eagle 
estate, offered to the town the property 
known aXhe Eagle Gnpve, to be used 

rice asked was $2500. 
, , „ pd to view the' pro

perty before acceding this offer, the 
Maple Leaf Company will next year 
complete the sidewalks ordered at a 
contract price of 11 cents 
foot.

1 ■Men’s Double Body Sweat
er^ heavy ribbed wool, navy, 
grey and black, deep roll collar, 
all sizes, regular $1.50, Thurs-

- j
i■

• $3.49as a park. T 
The council dec

Boys’ Ribbed Wool Sweat
ers, buttoned necks, navy and 
cardinal, also Boys’ Buster 
Brown Sweaters, in white, car- ' 
dinal and navy; in the lot are 
sizes for boys 3 to 15 years, 
regular value $1.00 and $1.25. 
Thursday

•hen
■■■ 1 st. 1

Thcwfiae, formerly pastor here, will 
preach morning and evening. On Mon

evening a concert will be given,1 
for' which a number of high-class art- 
lets have been secured.

Good progress Is being made in get
ting ready the foundation for the new 
dynamo. The old one rested on a wood
en floor, while the new one will te 
placed upon concrete. The work will 
all be of a permanent .character, and 1 
will probably not be completed until i 
about-Dec. 15. The council are moving ! 
energetically in the matter.
X J. C- Masste of the Montréal branch 
of the Sovereign Bank, who succeeds 
Mr. Chandler as manager, is now com
fortably settled, and will shortly re
move his-family here.

o*f
98cthe

Knit to fit" Pure Woolper square
Sweaters, very heavy, deep roll. 
collar, perfect fitting, in navy.v.

d Saturday ft 
bridge, at \ 
he had no! 
danger whJ 
could not j 
versatlon -A 
ure.

repealing 
“It rnat-

ters not,” Mr. Haverson said," “how 
many names are on the petition, 25 per 
cent, of the electorate signed the pe
tition, or if there-should be no petition 
at all, the council can submit a bylaw 
to the electors at the next municipal 
election.” The petition was referred to 
the solicitor for a report.

. G. Ellis spoke On the -question 
and maintained that if the temperance 
people are forced to have 25 per cent 
bona fide ratepayers on the list, thé 
other party/ should have the same and 
should have/filed the petition with the 
clerk on or before Ncv. 1.

Mayor Fisher contended that if the 
temperance people needed 25 per cent 
of signatures of the electors for thé 
submission of a bylaw, he would not 
be a party to rule otherwise In this 
CasR

The solicitor

EAST TORONTO.

Acacia Lodge A. F. & A. M. 
Officers.

. lights on the street and $12 per 
hum each for-Ahe incandescerit street 
Ips. The street lights are to be lit 
the midnight schedule until 12.30 

, am., and from 5 o’clock in the morn
ing until daylight. This .contract can 
Only be terminated by the failure of 
the company to provide the village 
with light for a -term of fifteen days. 

Big Crowd Present.
There was quite an audience of rate- 

: tiàyers when Councillor Moffatt intro- ■ 
' ducefl the. bylaw. -Reeve Irwin occu

pied/ the chair, and Councillors Grif- 
. "titli,/ MacFarianè and. Coon were alS). 

present. No’ effectual ^opposition was 
' " made to-the passing-of the bylaw by

any member ,of tne council prpsefit. 
anil the three readings >. were soon 
puéseti. paragraphs' in the bylaw 
provided that the" council's consent 
mist be obtained to any proposed 
changes ' in thé plant and that such 
changes must* be at the company’s 
expense. ....

Much indignation is being expressed 
lrj the town at the" action of the coun- 

ü ell in thus deciding1 Such ah Imyortant 
nialter without conferring in,any way 
with fhe ratepayers.

Little other business was done -by 
~fbr council last night,-besides t,he pass 
(nr of ihe bylaw.| The "account .of 
the Maple Leaf Paving Co. of Siincoe

grey, karki, black and brown, 
sizes 36 to 42, regular $5.00 
each, Thursday

Elect i
-, f $3.79 59c§mm

nV -L- ,Pay,hes Reed, chaplain; John 
R-chardson, treasurer; % jj Graham, 
secretary; George Nixon, and W H 
Lucas, auditors; E. Miller, tyler W 
Bro «’aims of Orient Lodge, Bro. Mc- 
.^aenren of the Beaclie-a, and W Bret 
< Fitzpatrick officiated as scrutin- 
eero Throe installing masters were 
appointed: W. Bro, Brownlee7'.V, Bro. 
? and w- Bro. Fitzpatrick,
A delightful program of songg.speSbhes 
and a go#d toast list followed 

■Kie members of^the Spring Lake 
and Lowe Boundary Camp had their 
photos as well as some Of their troph
ies taken at Frank Abbott’» 
shop yesterday. /

John -Stei 
of the Ph 
'"The bridd 
al feature! 
Phoenix 
bridge wen 
with the tJ 
with the i! 
he had pr« 
tails were! 
engineer, i 
answer W . 
Mr. Deans 
lateral au 
the Ph.ien
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Christy Hats, Winter Caps 1
THE hat department of the mens store has everything you '1 

want with which to meet the season on fair terms, so fur | 

as a mams headwear is cçncemed.

Men’s Derby and S»ft Hats, 

famous Christy’s, London, Eng

lish make, fine quality and light 
Weight, \eif latest shapes, Thurs-

• $2.00

ir »i

Dr. Soper :: Dr. White■

BRACONDALE.
Residents Are Still Divided as to 

Merits of Annexation,

V
r’ 1m&

Men’s Winter Wear Caps, in 
extra fine • navy beaver cloth, 
with muskrat fur-lined bands; - 
also leather and corduroy com- I 
binations ; just the cap for win- | 
ter wear, large range of shapes^ 
special ......................... $1.00

• ■/
A H1 Awas theti instructed to BRACONDALE, Nov. 19—Altho the 

prepare a bylaw for the next senemi pub,ic meeting for th"e discussion of 
meeting. annexation to the city was held last

A bylaw was passed to the effect Saturday n,Sht- 14 is just as much a 
that no privy .vault, cesspool garbage matter of discussion now, and 
receptacle shall be allowed within fifty thln* else can be heard than 

.feet Of a public highway, except on tlon pro or con-

house of inoustey repoft. SBTJrai&.'seiss.ix'ss tss SNS.’ïïsjrssfSîÿss
,, [— . » effect at "once. of those who voted in favor of

inx of lu hl!’ ^ meet-! tteorge A, Black, waterworks engin- negation bad no vote in the district,
yesterdav ihl ,,ln‘ju*tryeer, asked for leave of absence for al The fact is that when the question
sl.bwS V,9 8 report I week- ^ave Kronted, providing he waa put to a v«te there were ffiree
n'aleVanft « house- H6| furnishes a proper substitute. against annexation to one in favor,
o.',f-.w YMw-.F 35r^W-e-re.0f! . Messra. Reid and. Everson applied for and those against annexation say that
ciudinz 1M chiHreR S T’( 6l’ . ------------- a committee was "appointed to wait

Remove Those Unsightly Warts . coal 2 l-t^-ord^ of^-o^sso Io^vro of1 ---- ------------------------------------------- - *ipon, "f„i>oard ?f control to convey
by applying Putnam's Com and Wart bread and groceries to sick were (u=- PhNCtmaC lûlA/ollûrV wtciTwood*Trftna* ,BrftC>p,?da,P and
Extractor. - It cures corns, warts and tributed. Thlfty-two per cent of the L 11 il O [ ITl U S J6W8ll8rV ,,yft^2”d d n°t (desire to be annex-
bunions permanently, painlessly and families relieved were immigrants fhep U, « a, . - e » „ _ 3 3 ^Thone ™
surely. Every druggist in America re-, treasurer’s, report shows an overdraft WANLE8S & CO. v D Frank TTurner- w-
c/.mmends and sells Putnam's; it's the-of $3021.-56. One hundred and seventy-1 168 YONQE STREET esn and others Bagg's, James Dee-
besL_ two casuals were sheltered 1293 night*]!---------------------------—------------------------------ Ij A meeting will be held in the "school
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W'yno-butcher annexa- 
The annexationists ^ 13WBCIALIST31 ’•

IN FOLLOWING DUKASES OF MEN 
Epilepsy 
Syphilis 
Stricture 
Emissions

day- ;
I

Piles 
Asthms 
Catarrh 
Rupture

Dyspepsia 
Rheumatism 
Lest Vitality 
Skin Diseases

Diabetes Varlcece|e |Kldney Affection» 
One visit advisable, but If impossible 
send history arid two-cent stamp for 
free reply.
Sweeta1 ^°r" Adelaide and Toronto

Hours: 19 a.m to 1 p.m.. 2 p.m. > » 
p.m. Sundays—-10 a.m. to 1 p.m.*

an-

il-i ha i

"Victor” Boots for Men
I^OR a heavy box calf, leather lined, out-of-door 

m “ wi* thosepoinb of fine finish usually found in li 
shoes, you have yet to find the equal of “Victor" style H. , 

I « i Wear %this ^ without risk of wet feet. The triple oak- 
■ bark-tanned soje extênds with heavy square shank to the heel 

J I^^Aspecial sizeyfor every man $4.00
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* DRS. SOPER and WHITE

25 Toronto 8t„ Toronto, Ontario.
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Spectacles 4 
■Eye Glasses
It's lots of satisfaction 
to be able to have your 
prescriptions filled" ac
curately and promptly 

. for glasses and only 
have to pay what they 
are actually worth.

F. E. LUKE
R • fr sc tinj Optician 
Issuer of Marriage Licenses

11 Ktig St. W., Toronto
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